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The Fix the Patent Laws campaign is a joint coalition of 36 patient groups, including: AmaBele Belles' 
Project Flamingo, Breast Course 4 Nurses, Breast Health Foundation (BHF),  Cancer Association of 
South Africa (CANSA), Can-Sir, CanSurvive Cancer Support, Cape Mental Health (CMH), Childhood 
Cancer Foundation of South Africa (CHOC), DiabetesSA, Doctors without Borders (MSF), EpilepsySA, 
Hospice Palliative Care Association (HPCA), Igazi Foundation, Lymphoedema Association of South 
Africa (LAOSA), Look Good Feel Better, Marie Stopes South Africa, Men's Foundation, National Council 
Against Smoking, Oncology Nursing Association of SA, Pancreatic Cancer Network of SA, People 
Living With Cancer (PLWC), Pink Trees for Pauline, Pocket Cancer Support, Rainbows and Smiles, 
Reach for Recovery, Schizophrenia and Bipolar Disorders Alliance (SABDA), SECTION27, South 
African Depression and Anxiety Group (SADAG), South African Federation of Mental Health (SAFMH), 
South African Non-Communicable Diseases Alliance (SANCD Alliance), Stop Stock Outs Project 
(SSP), The Pink Parasol Project, The Sunflower Fund, Treatment Action Campaign (TAC), Vrede 
Foundation, and Wings of Hope. 

 

 
 
 

“Emerging economies should take the lead in creating a balanced IP system that 
recognizes the importance of knowledge for development, growth, and wellbeing. 

What matters is not only the production of knowledge, but also that it is used in ways 
that put people’s health and welfare ahead of corporate profits. South Africa’s 

potential decision to enable access to medicine may be an important milestone on 
the road toward that goal.” 

Joseph E Stiglitz, Nobel Prize winning economist 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

1. On 8 August 2017, the Department of Trade and Industry (“the dti”) published the Draft 

Intellectual Property Policy of the Republic of South Africa: Phase 1, 2017 (“draft IP Policy”) 

on its website. The draft IP policy was thereafter published in the Government Gazette on 

25 August 2017.1 

 

2. The Fix the Patent Laws Campaign (“the FTPL”) supports the draft IP policy. In a press 

statement dated 14 August 2017, the FTPL welcomed the release of the draft IP policy for 

public comment, stating in part: 

 

“The draft policy states that the final policy must ‘first and foremost engender the ethos 

of the South African Constitution’ and that a developmental and rights centred 

approach to IP is ‘urgently necessary’. We welcome the government’s commitments 

to cooperate to achieve the advancement of Constitutional rights and developmental 

goals and to do so urgently.”  

 

“The draft policy identifies public health as a priority on the basis of important public 

interest considerations. It indicates that the dti, together with key government 

departments, intends to address substantively in the immediate term, access to 

medicines, vaccines and diagnostics and South Africa’s approach to international IP 

cooperation. This policy and law reform process could thus be an important 

constitutional measure ‘to achieve the progressive realisation’ of the right to health.” 

 

3. Members of the FTPL have been advocating for the advancement of the right to access 

health care services, in particular, access to medicines, for decades and continue to 

support the policy process that has been underway for the last 10 years. In 2013, Médecins 

Sans Frontières (“MSF”), the Treatment Action Campaign (“TAC”) and SECTION27 made 

written submissions on the draft National Policy on Intellectual Property, 2013.2 Thereafter, 

in 2016, MSF, TAC and SECTION27 together with 28 health advocacy organisations 

provided the dti with a written submission in response to the dti’s publication of the 

Intellectual Property Consultative Framework, 2016.3 Given the extensive involvement of 

members of the FTPL on the policy issues at the centre of the draft IP policy, we attach a 

                                                           
1 General Notice 636 in Government Gazette 41064 of 25 August 2017. 
2 2013 Submission available from http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/S27-TAC-MSF-
Submission_on_IP_Policy.pdf. 
3 2016 Submission available from http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Submission-on-
IP-Consultative-Framework-FINAL-2016-09-26.docx.  
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timeline of events related to patent law reform and access to medicines over the period 

1994 to 2017 as appendix A. As the FTPL, we endorse and align ourselves with the 2013 

and 2016 submissions.  

 

4. In all our previous submissions and in our advocacy work, we have made plain that our 

primary motivation is to address the inequality in access to treatment for a range of 

diseases, including but not limited to HIV, TB and cancer, and to address the structural 

barriers that continue to undermine access to medicines. We do so to advance the rights 

in the Bill of Rights and to hold the state accountable to its international human rights 

obligations. In particular, section 27 of the Constitution imposes a positive obligation on 

the state to take reasonable legislative and other measures, within its available resources, 

to achieve the progressive realisation of the right to have access to health care services. 

We argue that the Constitution requires the kind of positive steps to promote public health 

as envisaged in the draft IP policy.  

 

5. In this submission, the FTPL makes its comprehensive comments to assist the dti and its 

government partners to finalise the policy and to implement the necessary reforms urgently 

and in line with their constitutional obligations. 

 

6. We deal with Phase 1, in particular, IP and public health, and address the following topics: 

6.1. Local manufacture and export in line with industrial policy; 

6.2. Substantive search and examination; 

6.3. Patent opposition; 

6.4. Patentability criteria; 

6.5. Transparency and disclosure requirements; 

6.6. Parallel importation; 

6.7. Exceptions; 

6.8. Voluntary licences; 

6.9. Compulsory licences; and 

6.10. International cooperation. 

 

7. In light of our previous submissions, we do not address the relevant legal framework and 

IP and competition law in this submission. Instead, these sections from our previous 

submissions are included as appendix B for reference.  
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SUMMARY OF KEY RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

8. Among others, this submission makes the following recommendations: 

 

8.1. On local production: 

8.1.1. South Africa should ensure application of strict patentability criteria to restrict 

undeserved, frivolous and secondary patenting that undermines the growth of its 

local pharmaceutical industry.  

8.1.2. South Africa should establish a policy environment that promotes local 

manufacturing and ensure that it is responsive to its socio-economic development 

objectives. This should include a simple to use compulsory licensing system that 

encourages local production.  

 

8.2. On substantive search and examination: 

8.2.1. Recognising that the Patents Act already requires substantive patent 

examination, the Patent Regulations should require substantive patent 

examination in respect of applications dealing with health-related technologies.  

8.2.2. Under its constitutional obligations, South Africa must take a range of 

reasonable measures to introduce a substantive patent examination system that 

takes into account the public interest and public health, including developing 

guidelines, prioritising recruitment of staff, training existing staff, developing 

appropriate systems and providing a reasonable budget. 

 

8.3. On patent opposition: 

8.3.1. To limit the granting of poor quality patents, South Africa should adopt broad 

grounds and standing for patent oppositions, and adopt both pre- and post-grant 

opposition procedures. 

8.3.2. Given the costs associated with litigation, to ensure the workability and 

accessibility of opposition procedures, South Africa should adopt administrative 

procedures.  

8.3.3. A range of measures should be adopted to ensure broad data transparency, 

and to help facilitate third party patent opposition procedures. See Transparency 

and Disclosure section below. 

 

8.4. On patentability criteria: 
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8.4.1. To grant patents for only genuine innovation, South Africa should adopt 

rigorous definitions of invention and patentability, such as those adopted by 

Argentina. 

8.4.2. New uses of known substances, including methods of treatment, or new 

properties of known substances should be expressly excluded from patentability.  

8.4.3. New forms and formulations of known substances should not be patentable. 

 

8.5. On transparency and disclosure requirements: 

8.5.1. To facilitate substantive examination of patents, and opposition by third parties, 

the Companies and Intellectual Property Commission (“CIPC”) should upload full 

patent applications, data on prior art, and patent statuses of applications in other 

jurisdictions, to a public, searchable, online database.  

8.5.2. CIPC should require that patents are filed under their international non-

proprietary names, or biological qualifiers of chemical and biological medicines, 

and publish updates of patents applied for and granted.  

 

8.6. On parallel importation: 

8.6.1. Recognising that South Africa has never used parallel importation, the 

government should pursue regulatory reforms to facilitate parallel importation and 

prevent undue delay, including addressing medicine registration challenges.   

8.6.2. The government should adopt a more expansive definition of parallel 

importation that permits importation of products put on the market in another 

country by a third party. 

 

8.7. On exceptions: 

8.7.1. The Patents Act should exempt those aspects of scientific research and 

experimentation that are not covered by section 69A. 

8.7.2. The Patents Act should include an educational-use exception. 

8.7.3. The Patents Act should specifically allow generic companies to manufacture, 

import and/or store generic medicines sufficient to allow for immediate marketing 

and sale upon patent expiry. 

 

8.8. On voluntary licences: 

8.8.1. To address the current limitations of voluntary licensing in South Africa – 

including geographic restrictions, the lack of inclusion of South African producers, 

restrictions on sourcing requirements and price floors – South Africa should 

develop a mandatory public register of patent-related licences to create 
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transparency in licensing; once restrictions included in the voluntary licences are 

known, appropriate legal remedies through competition law or other laws should 

be initiated. Given that the Patents Act requires the registration of patent-related 

licences, and that such records be open for public inspection, transparency in 

respect of voluntary licensing agreements can be operationalised through the 

existing provisions of the Act. 

 

8.9. On compulsory licences. 

8.9.1. The current process should be replaced by a simplified, expeditious 

compulsory licensing procedure.  

8.9.2. South African law should differentiate among compulsory licences, compulsory 

licences issued during national emergencies, compulsory licences issued on anti-

competitive grounds, and government use of patents to fully maximize TRIPS 

flexibilities and minimize administrative burdens.  

8.9.3. South Africa should introduce specific grounds for compulsory licensing related 

to availability, affordability and accessibility of health technologies.  

8.9.4. Civil society groups should be allowed to initiate compulsory licensing 

proceedings through petitions to the government. 

 

8.10. On international cooperation: 

8.10.1. South Africa should continue to play a leading role in advocating for policies 

that place the right to health and reasonable incentives for real and needs-based 

innovation ahead of the private interests of private companies. This should 

include, but not be limited to: 

8.10.1.1. advocating for the full adoption of public health-related TRIPS 

flexibilities and against the use of TRIPS-plus measures in all countries; 

8.10.1.2. implementing TRIPS flexibilities in concert with other countries facing 

common health challenges;  

8.10.1.3. investing public funds in innovative and needs-based R&D projects that 

fully delink the cost of R&D from the price of products; 

8.10.1.4. leading international efforts to amend and simplify WTO requirements 

for compulsory licences for export; and 

8.10.1.5. standing in solidarity with, and speaking out for, other countries often 

excluded from voluntary licensing and pricing deals to ensure that no 

developing countries are left out. 
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9. We once again urge the dti to proceed swiftly to finalise the National IP Policy and to 

proceed thereafter to publish draft bills to implement Phase 1. We call on the dti to commit 

to reasonable timeframes for the finalisation of the policy process and the tabling of 

amendment bills in Parliament. 

 

LOCAL PRODUCTION 

 

10. In addition to improving medicine access, the full use of TRIPS flexibilities can provide 

important benefits to the local economy through facilitating expanded local production and 

growth. Currently, the vast majority of patents granted in South Africa on pharmaceutical 

products are held by foreign entities.4 Restricting underserved, frivolous and secondary 

patenting would therefore allow for earlier entry of domestic products onto the local market. 

In addition, a simple to use and effective compulsory licensing system would allow local 

generic producers to supply affordable medicines even where patents are granted while 

providing remuneration to patent holders. This would reduce the country’s reliance on 

expensive imported medicines and reduce the contribution of pharmaceutical product 

imports to the country’s trade deficit.5 

 

11. It is a common misconception that greater intellectual property protection will stimulate 

industrial development and economic growth. Rather, as a number of scholars have 

demonstrated, greater IP protections can hinder economic growth in developing countries 

by hindering access to patented technologies and knowledge. Historical data has 

demonstrated that many of today’s wealthy nations underwent periods of rapid economic 

development and industrial growth during periods of less intellectual property protection.6 

Similarly, India experienced large growth of its domestic pharmaceutical sector between 

1970 and 2005, when the country did not provide patents on pharmaceutical products.7  

 

                                                           
4  Vawda YA. (2011). Pharmaceutical Innovation, Incremental Patenting and Compulsory Licensing Country Case 
Study: South Africa. 
5 Draft Intellectual Property Policy of the Republic of South Africa, Phase 1, 2017. 
6 See Odagiri H, Goto A, Sunami A & Nelson R. (2011). Intellectual Property Rights, Development and Catch-up. 
An International Comparative Study, Oxford University Press, pp. 451; Ha-Joon Chang, (2003). Kicking Away the 
Ladder: Development Strategy in Historical Perspective. Anthem Press, London; Baker D, Jayadev A & Stiglitz J. 
(2017). Innovation, Intellectual Property and Development: A better set of approaches for the 21st Century. 
Available at: http://ip-unit.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/IP-for-21st-Century-EN.pdf 
7 Tomlinson & Rutter. (2014). The Economic and Social Case for Patent Law Reform in South Africa. Available 
at: 
http://www.tac.org.za/sites/default/files/The%20Economic%20and%20Social%20Case%20for%20Patent%20Law
%20Reform%20in%20South%20Africa.pdf.   
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12. Highlighting the potential of strict patentability criteria as a vehicle for growth of local 

industry, the World Health Organisation recently noted that “[t]he refusal of a patent as a 

result of not meeting a country’s legal requirement of patentability can pave the way for 

local production. Strict patent standards alongside opposition procedures can therefore 

facilitate local production”.8  As a generic medicine and burgeoning biosimilar producer, 

South Africa should restrict underserved, frivolous and secondary patenting that 

undermines the growth of its local pharmaceutical industry.  

 

13. In his most recent paper, Joseph E Stiglitz, a Nobel Prize winning economist, states: 

 

“The more recent experience of Japan, Korea, and even more recently China, 

also  provides strong evidence against the view that stringent IPRs are necessary 

for  the  inflow  of  foreign  investment,  domestic  technological  development  

and  the   transfer of technology. Indeed, as Maskus (2004) and others have 

argued, Korea and Japan made explicit use of weak enforcement of IPRs and an 

extensive use of ‘creative imitation’ to promote a whole range of frontier 

technology industries.  Similarly, weak IPRs have allowed China to develop a 

range of frontier technology firms and industries, ranging from cell phones 

(Xiaomi) or Solar Cell Technology.”9 

 

14. South Africa should establish a policy environment that promotes local manufacturing, 

insofar as this does not increase the prices of essential medicines, and ensure that it is 

responsive to its socio-economic development objectives. This should include a simple to 

use compulsory licensing system that encourages local production by, for example, 

including inadequate local working as a ground for compulsory licensing. See Compulsory 

Licensing section below. 

 

SUBSTANTIVE SEARCH AND EXAMINATION10 

 

15. We welcome the following aspects of the new draft IP policy dealing with substantive 

search and examination: 

 

                                                           
8 World Health Organisation. (2016). The Role of Intellectual Property in Local Production in Developing 
Countries. 
9 Baker D, Jayadev A & Stiglitz J. (2017). Innovation, Intellectual Property and Development: A better set of 
approaches for the 21st Century, 30. Available at: http://ip-unit.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/IP-for-21st-
Century-EN.pdf 
10 Substantive search and examination is addressed in the 2013 submission at paragraphs 54 to 60 and 64 and in 
the 2016 submission at paragraphs 35 to 40. 
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15.1. the recognition of the serious drawbacks of the so-called depository system 

currently used by South Africa, and the acknowledgement of the substantial 

benefits of implementing a substantive search and examination procedure, 

including “greater legal certainty for patent owners and ensur[ing] that the 

public interest is served by ensuring that the patent system truly promotes 

innovation”; 

15.2. the view that properly interpreted, Article 27.1 of TRIPS recognises that 

health-related fields of technology or other classes of patents may be 

prioritised for examination; and 

15.3. the acknowledgement of human and financial resources constraints and the 

accompanying suggestion of an incremental approach of initially limiting 

examination to specific strategic fields of technology, which we submit can 

be achieved by starting with the pharmaceutical sector and by exploring 

options to partner with other patents offices in countries with similar 

patentability criteria and developmental status to undertake examination of 

patent applications and make recommendations regarding their granting. 

 

16. The establishment of a substantive patent examination system in South Africa is already 

contemplated by section 34 of the Patents Act, which requires that patent applications be 

examined for compliance with the patentability requirements. Section 34 provides: 

 

“The registrar shall examine in the prescribed manner every application for a patent 

and every complete specification accompanying such application or lodged at the 

patent office in pursuance of such application and if it complies with the requirements 

of this Act, he shall accept it.” 

 

17. The regime envisaged by the Patents Act is thus one in which compliance with the 

requirements of patentability is a prerequisite for the granting of a patent and all the rights 

of exclusivity that ordinarily follow. Yet, at present, the registrar – defined as the 

Commissioner of the Companies and Intellectual Property Commission (“CIPC”)11 – does 

not examine patent applications prior to granting a patent to ensure the required criteria 

are met. Instead, the CIPC makes use of a depository system in which applicants merely 

have to complete the relevant forms, pay the prescribed fee, and meet other minimal 

formal requirements. 

                                                           
11 Section 2 of the Patents Act, read together with section 189 of the Companies Act, 2008 
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18. Section 91 of the Patents Act empowers the Minister of Trade and Industry to make 

regulations “prescribing the procedure in any proceedings before the registrar”,12 

“prescribing the contents of any application, notice or form provided for in this Act”;13 and 

“as to any other matter required or permitted by this Act to be prescribed by regulation”.14 

To date, the Minister has published two sets of regulations: the Patent Regulations of 

1978,15 and the Patents Examination Regulations.16  

 

19. Contrary to what is contained in section 34 of the Patents Act, neither set of regulations 

deals with substantive patent examination.  

19.1. Despite their name, the Patents Examination Regulations only deal with the 

qualifications of patent agents and patent attorneys.  

19.2. The Patent Regulations are limited to administrative matters: 

19.2.1. Regulation 40 sets out the extent to which applications will be “examined” 

by the CIPC:  

 

“Any application accompanied by a provisional specification shall be examined to 

ensure that the documents lodged are legible and capable of reproduction.” 

 

19.2.2. Regulation 41 clarifies the nature of the “examination”:  

 

“The registrar shall examine the application accompanied by a complete 

specification in order to ensure that it complies with the prescribed formalities.” 

 

20. We submit that section 27(2) of the Constitution places an obligation on the Minister to 

amend the Patent Regulations so as to require substantive patent examination in respect 

of applications dealing with all health-related fields of technology.17 In addition, it places 

an obligation on the Minister, the dti, CIPC and/or other relevant organs of state to take 

the following reasonable measures to ensure that we move swiftly towards a substantive 

patent examination system:18  

                                                           
12 Section 91(c) 
13 Section 91(f) 
14 Section 91(g) 
15 Government Notice No. R 2470, Government Gazette No. 6247 (15 December 1978) 
16 General Notice 25, Government Gazette No. 24290 (17 January 2003) 
17 This should include medicines, vaccines, diagnostics, biologics, manufacturing, packaging and other 
processes. 
18 There is no need to conduct a further cost-benefit analysis to determine whether an examination system 
should be adopted – it is already legally required – but rather the question is how to implement it. 
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20.1. undertake a comprehensive review of the regulations to ensure consistency 

with search and examination; 

20.2. develop guidelines and training documentation for substantive patent 

examinations with assistance not only from WIPO but from development 

partners such as UNDP, UNCTAD, the South Centre and other experts; 

20.3. prioritise the recruitment of and training of more patent examiners; 

20.4. train existing staff to undertake examinations and ancillary tasks; 

20.5. recruit and/or train management staff to take responsibility for various 

aspects of the examination process; 

20.6. develop appropriate IT systems to ensure transparency and access to 

information, in line with our recommendations on patent searches and patent 

opposition procedures; 

20.7. improve the classification of the patents system currently in use at CIPC;19 

and 

20.8. make provision for a reasonable budget to achieve these objectives. 

 

21. We are aware that in line with these recommendations, the CIPC has begun training of the 

first batch of patent examiners, who are expected to be ready to begin examining patents 

by early 2019. We are encouraged to see this action taken but make the following 

recommendations with regard to the examiners and their training:  

21.1. that examiners receive a balanced training which allows them to prioritise 

human rights, public health and public interest; 

21.2. that training should be modelled on countries in a similar socio-economic 

position to South Africa and with similar health burdens, such as Brazil or 

India, and not on the systems of highly industrialised countries like Japan or 

the EU, where diseases burdens are lower, the economies are very different, 

and the approach to patents is not focused on development and protection 

of human rights, including the right to access health care services; 

21.3. that patent examination guidelines must be timeously produced in order to 

inform the training of examiners and to enable examiners to begin examining 

patents when their training is complete. These should be produced through 

a transparent and open system and should be subject to public participation 

in the same way that the draft IP policy has been; and 

                                                           
19 The current system combines pharmaceutical products with cosmetic products, is not easily searchable, and is 
not readily available to the public. 
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21.4. ensure that enough examiners are trained as quickly as possible in order to 

avoid a backlog which would slow the system. 

 

PATENT OPPOSITION20  

 

22. The draft IP policy makes provision for three mechanisms for third parties to comment on 

and/or oppose the validity of patents applied for and/or granted in South Africa. The 

described mechanisms include:  

22.1. an observation mechanism;  

22.2. pre-grant opposition procedures; and  

22.3. post-grant opposition procedures.  

22.4. The draft IP policy notes that implementing opposition procedures will 

require greater capacity strengthening in the patents office than adopting an 

observation mechanism, as well as regulatory and legislative reforms.  

 

23. On its own, implementing an observation mechanism will expand patent examiners’ 

access to relevant data, but will not necessarily trigger procedures to ensure the validity 

of patents applied for or granted. Implementing patent opposition procedures (potentially 

coupled with an observation mechanism) therefore remains critical to protecting medicine 

access and ensuring a healthy and effective patent system that incentivises and rewards 

genuine innovation. 

 

24. As demonstrated in the medicines patent landscape in appendix C, weak secondary 

patents are commonly granted in South Africa - including patents that are rejected, 

withdrawn or overturned in other jurisdictions following patent opposition. As a result, 

people living in South Africa are often unable to access generic products long after they 

become available in the global market. For example, the patent landscape analysis 

revealed a total of 92 secondary patents on 24 cancer medicines. Of these patents, 39 

were rejected or withdrawn in another region. Only 7 case study medicines were available 

in the public sector in South Africa. The other medicines were not available in the public 

sector likely due to the unaffordable prices for the still-patented versions. 

 

                                                           
20 Patent oppositions are addressed in the 2013 submission at paragraphs 61 to 64 and in the 2016 submission 
at paragraphs 41 to 42. 
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25. Implementing patent opposition procedures (potentially supplemented by an observation 

mechanism) would provide important benefits to the Patents Office, inventors, competitors 

and the general public, including: 

25.1. enhancing both perceived and actual legitimacy of granted patents; 

25.2. promoting and upholding local patentability criteria; 

25.3. guarding against the granting of underserved, frivolous and secondary 

patents that have negative consequence for health, health expenditure, 

economic development and innovation; 

25.4. incentivising and rewarding genuine innovation to address unmet health 

needs, rather than R&D expenditure towards the extension of patent lives 

on profitable products; and 

25.5. enhancing the capacity of patent examiners to make valid decisions on 

patentability through:  

25.5.1. providing relevant supplementary data (beyond data supplied by 

applicants) to patent examiners;  

25.5.2. evaluating the validity of decisions made with regards to patentability 

(through post-grant oppositions); and  

25.5.3. reducing the need for expensive and lengthy judicial procedures to 

challenge underserved, frivolous and secondary patents that significantly 

delay medicine access.  

 

26. In establishing patent opposition procedures, South Africa must consider the following:  

26.1. grounds for opposition; 

26.2. timing;  

26.3. standing and accessibility;  

26.4. procedures; and  

26.5. transparency. 

 

Grounds for opposition  

 

27. TRIPS does not limit the grounds on which patents can be opposed, leaving countries with 

policy room to establish grounds for opposition that are relevant to each country’s policy 

priorities and legal obligations. To ensure a healthy patent system that rewards genuine 

innovation and promotes medicine access, South Africa should adopt broad grounds for 

patent oppositions, including when: 
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27.1. the pursued or granted patent fails to fulfil local criteria for patentability 

(including standards of novelty, inventiveness, industrial application) or other 

procedural or substantive patent law requirements; 

27.2. the application for patent protection fails to adequately disclose the nature 

of the invention to provide a “full and fair” understanding and allow for 

societal benefit through sharing the invention in a manner that allows others 

to make and utilize the invention; 

27.3. the protection applied for exceeds the scope of disclosure (i.e. Markush 

patents); and 

27.4. the application fails to fully disclose information related to foreign filings 

and/or failure of the applicant to apply within 12 months of the first patent 

application filed in another Convention country (Paris Convention).   

 

Timing 

 

28. TRIPS provides for both pre- and post- grant patent opposition. Pre-grant patent 

opposition allows for opposition of patent applications prior to the granting of patents. Post-

grant patent opposition allows for opposition of patents after their granting during a 

designated timeframe.21 The draft IP policy makes provisions for both pre- and post- grant 

oppositions. The adoption of pre-grant opposition procedures can prevent the granting of 

undeserved patents that delay access to more affordable generic medicines. The adoption 

of post-grant opposition procedures provides a mechanism to evaluate, validate and/or 

amend the decisions of patent examiners without undergoing lengthy judicial proceedings. 

Given that each approach provides different benefits, both pre- and post-grant opposition 

procedures should be adopted in South Africa.  

 

29. The draft IP policy states that “legislative provision should be made to allow for the 

introduction of pre-grant opposition proceedings once the Minister of Trade and Industry 

is satisfied that there is sufficient capacity within the substantive examination system to 

make appropriate use of such proceedings.” However, the capacity burden of pre-grant 

oppositions should be minimal: in India, for example, 49,904 patent applications were filed 

in 2015-2016, with only 290 patent oppositions.22 In addition, pre-grant oppositions will in 

fact provide capacity to the patents office by providing research and help in countering 

                                                           
21 WIPO Standing Committee on the Law of Patents. Opposition Systems. Fourteenth Session Geneva, January 
25 to 29, 2010 
22 http://www.ipindia.nic.in/writereaddata/Portal/IPOAnnualReport/1_71_1_Annual_Report_2015-
16_English__2_.pdf 
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defenses or arguments put up by patent applicants. For this reason, the policy should 

provide that the patent office introduce pre-grant oppositions simultaneously or soon after 

implementing a substantive examination system.  

 

30. Additionally, given that analysing patent applications and developing observations and 

oppositions is a timeous process, third parties should be allowed to oppose patents 

granted for at least  a year after their granting as allowed in India23 where patent opposition 

have successfully secured access to generic HIV and cancer treatments.24 Pre-grant 

oppositions should be allowed any time up to the grant of a patent.   

 

Standing and equitable accessibility 

 

31. In establishing opposition procedures, South Africa must identify who is eligible to file an 

opposition. Table 1 provides an overview of eligibility in a number of countries and the 

European Union. To ensure full realisation of this flexibility, South Africa must not arbitrarily 

limit eligibility for filing patent oppositions and observations. 

 

Table 1 

 Argentina Brazil India US EU 

Grounds ‘Any person 

may raise 

objections...’’25 

‘Interested 

parties may 

submit 

documents 

and data to 

assist the 

examination’26 

‘Any person 

may, in 

writing, 

represent 

by way of 

opposition 

to the 

Controller’27 

‘A person 

who is not the 

owner of a 

patent may 

file with the 

Office…‘28 

‘Any member 

of the public 

except for the 

proprietor 

himself’29 

 

 

Procedures 

 

                                                           
23 Section 25, The Indian Patents Act 1970 (India Patent Law). 
24 https://www.patentoppositions.org/. 
25 Section 28. Patent and Utility Models Law (Argentina Patent Law). 
26 Article 31, Industrial Property Law No 9279/96 (Brazil Patent Law). 
27 Section 25, The Indian Patents Act 1970 (India Patent Law).  
28 35 U.S.C. § 311 , Leahy-Smith America Invents Act (US Patent Law). 
29 https://www.epo.org/law-practice/legal-texts/html/guidelines/e/d_iii_5.htm (EU Guidelines). 
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32. The draft IP Policy acknowledges that currently the only way to oppose a patent in South 

Africa is through litigation, which is lengthy and expensive and only available after a patent 

has already been granted.30 To ensure the workability and accessibility of opposition 

procedures, South Africa should adopt administrative procedures, as utilised in Argentina, 

Brazil, India, the US, and the EU.  

 

Fees 

 

33. To further ensure the equitability and accessibility of opposition procedures, South Africa 

must ensure that fees for filing oppositions are not prohibitive to local individuals, civil 

society, academics and industry, as these groups will often incur substantial costs in 

developing observations and oppositions for submission to the patents office. South Africa 

can adopt a varying fee structure for filing patent oppositions as used in the US31 and 

India.32  

 

Transparency 

 

34. Broad data transparency is necessary for effective implementation and use of patent 

opposition procedures to ensure the validity of patents granted and upheld. Commendably, 

South Africa has already developed an online searchable patent database. However, the 

functioning of this database is inadequate for enabling patent monitoring and oppositions 

by third parties. In implementing patent opposition, South Africa should take steps to 

improve transparency of patent data, as outlined below in the Transparency and 

Disclosure section. 

 

PATENTABILITY CRITERIA 

 

35. The draft IP policy recognises that “article 27.1 of the TRIPS Agreement affords WTO 

members much flexibility when setting patentability criteria.” We welcome the recognition 

that this includes “the flexibility to interpret and implement the patentability requirements” 

in a manner consistent with “constitutional obligations, developmental goals, and public 

policy priorities.” 

                                                           
30 UNDP. (2013). Using Law to Facilitate Treatment Access in South Africa. Available at: 
http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/hivaids/English/using_law_to_accelerate_treatment_access_in_so
uth_africa. 
31 See “Request for ex parte reexamination” fees at https://www.uspto.gov/learning-and-resources/fees-and-
payment/uspto-fee-schedule.  
32 See http://www.ipindia.nic.in/writereaddata/Portal/IPOFormUpload/1_11_1/Fees.pdf 
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36. Paragraph 7.1.4. of the draft IP policy provides: 

 

“In line with emerging international best practice, patentability criteria will be developed 

in order to promote genuine innovation through the patent system in South Africa. Such 

criteria will be implemented in the process of examination of patent applications and 

will aim to strike the optimal level of IP protection, promote innovation, and balance the 

rights of IP holders and users alike.”  

 

37. We agree that only “genuine innovation” should be promoted through our domestic patent 

system. We are however concerned that the policy remains vague on what “genuine 

innovation” means in practice. 

 

38. We draw attention to the relevant recommendation made in the report of the United 

Nations Secretary General’s High-Level Panel on Access to Medicines (“UNHLP Report”) 

published in September 2016: 

 

“WTO Members should make full use of the policy space available in Article 27 of the 

TRIPS Agreement by adopting and applying rigorous definitions of invention and 

patentability that are in the best interests of the public health of the country and its 

inhabitants. This includes amending laws to curtail the evergreening of patents and 

awarding patents only when genuine innovation has occurred.”33 

 

39. In our view South Africa’s IP policy should adopt this recommendation in full – including 

an explicit reference to “curtail the evergreening of patents”. 

 

40. As per the legal flexibilities available in the TRIPS agreement (as clarified in the WTO 

Doha Declaration on Public Health), WTO member countries have adopted widely varying 

patentability criteria. For example: 

40.1. In Argentina, patent examination regulations adopted in 2012 detailed how 

new use and, with some limited exceptions, new forms and new formulation 

patents did not meet patentability criteria of novelty, inventive step, and/or 

industrial application.34  

                                                           
33 United Nations Secretary General’s High-Level Panel on Access to Medicines Report: Promoting Innovation 
and Access to Health Technologies, 9. (2016).   
34 Adoption of Guidelines for Patentability Examination of Patent Applications Directed to Chemical and 
Pharmaceutical Inventions, Joint Resolution 118/2012, 546/2012 and 107/2012, available at 
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40.2. The patent regimes of the Andean Community countries (Bolivia, Colombia, 

Ecuador and Peru) all rule out new use patents.35 

40.3. In India, new forms of existing medicines are only patentable if the new form 

results in the “enhancement of known efficacy” (interpreted to mean 

therapeutic efficacy) while new uses of known substances are excluded 

entirely from patentability. Section 3(d) of India’s Patents Act, 1970 

withstood a challenge in the Indian Supreme Court in respect of whether 

Novartis could patent the cancer medicine Gleevec.36 

40.4. In Israel, patent examiners were instructed in 2015 to exclude polymorphs 

from patentability and to restrict patents on salts and crystals of known 

substances.37 

 

41. There are thus clear and legally sound precedents, in developmentally similar countries to 

South Africa, of definitions of “genuine innovation” that exclude new uses or new forms or 

new formulations of existing medicines, with some exceptions. South Africa also has the 

option to exclude new uses, new forms or new formulations of existing medicines from 

patentability.   

 

42. Granting patents on new uses, new forms or new formulations of existing medicines leads 

to patent evergreening and adversely impacts the right to access health care services, 

medical innovation and the South African economy: 

42.1. The granting of new use, new form and new formulation patents extends 

market exclusivity and higher prices and thus restricts access to new 

medicines and impedes the realisation of the right to access health care 

services. For current examples of this relating to cancer medicines in South 

Africa, see the patent landscape in appendix C.  

42.2. Allowing for the patenting of new uses, new forms and new formulations of 

existing medicines creates an incentive to invest in the development and 

marketing of new uses, new forms and new formulations to extend patent 

monopolies on existing products. There is growing evidence that this comes 

at the expense of investment in the development of actual new medicines 

and thus dilutes the incentive to invest in “genuine innovation” to meet unmet 

                                                           
http://www.moellerip.com/index.php?PN=news_detail&FX=1&DX=139&EX=1. 
35 MSF. Drug Patents Under the Spotlight: Sharing Practical Knowledge about Pharmaceutical Patents, 3.3. 
(2003), available at http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/en/d/Js4913e/3.3.html.  
36 Novartis v Union of India & Others Civil Appeal No. 2706-2716 of 2013. 
37 https://bricwallblog.com/2015/08/12/new-guidelines-for-the-examination-of-polymorph-and-salt-patents-issued-
by-the-israeli-patent-and-trademark-office/ 
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medical needs. For example, a 2017 WHO report on antimicrobial resistance 

found that of 51 new antibiotic agents in the pipeline, only eight were classed 

by the WHO as innovative treatments that will add value to the current 

antibiotic treatment arsenal. The rest are modifications of drugs that already 

exist and may already be compromised.38  Similarly pursuit of evergreening 

patents and the development of me-too drugs have stifled innovation for 

cancer with the majority of new treatments only offering marginal benefits to 

patients.39 

42.3. Partly because South Africa has a depository patent system and partly 

because of South Africa’s lax patentability standards (currently allowing for 

new use, new form and new formulation patents), South Africa grants many 

pharmaceutical patents that have been rejected in other jurisdictions. Most 

of these patents are granted to multinational companies. These poor-quality 

patents effectively function as a rent on the South African economy and thus 

contributes to South Africa’s trade deficit.40 

 

43. The state’s constitutional obligations require a framework that achieves the progressive 

realisation of the right to have access to health care services. In these circumstances, only 

“genuine innovation” should be considered patentable. 

43.1.1. To grant patents for only genuine innovation, South Africa should adopt 

rigorous definitions of invention and patentability, such as those adopted in 

Argentina, for example.  

43.1.2. New uses of known substances, including methods of treatment, or new 

properties of known substances should be expressly excluded from patentability.  

43.1.3. New forms and formulations of known substances should not be patentable  

 

44. We support the recommendation in the draft IP policy that states as follows: “It is 

recommended that patentability criteria form a part of the Patents Act, as well as any 

subsequent regulations and guidelines for the examination of applications.” We urge the 

dti to implement this urgently as it is core to the reforms envisaged in the policy document.  

                                                           
38 http://www.who.int/mediacentre/news/releases/2017/running-out-antibiotics/en/. 
39 Fojo T et al. (2014). Unintended Consequences of Expensive Cancer Therapeutics—the Pursuit of Marginal 
Indications and a Me-too Mentality That Stifles Innovation and Creativity, 12 JAMA Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg, 
available at https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25068501. 
40 See Tomlinson & Rutter. (2014). The Economic and Social Case for Patent Law Reform in South Africa. 
Available at: 
http://www.tac.org.za/sites/default/files/The%20Economic%20and%20Social%20Case%20for%20Patent%20Law
%20Reform%20in%20South%20Africa.pdf; Baker D, Jayadev A & Stiglitz J. (2017). Innovation, Intellectual 
Property and Development: A better set of approaches for the 21st Century, 30. Available at: http://ip-unit.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/07/IP-for-21st-Century-EN.pdf.  
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TRANSPARENCY & DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS 

 

45. The UNHLP report recommends that: 

 

“Governments should establish and maintain publicly accessible databases with patent 
information status and data on medicines and vaccines. This information should be 
periodically updated and consolidated by WIPO in collaboration with stakeholders to 
develop an international, easily searchable database which should include: (1) 
standard international common names for biological products; (2) international non-
proprietary names for products, either as known at the time of application or after the 
granting of a patent; and (3) dates of grant and expiry.”41 

 

46. We urge that the dti ensure the full adoption of this recommendation in the final IP policy 

and in the law.  

 

47. In addition, as pointed out in the draft IP policy, 

 

“Article 29(2) of TRIPS provides that members may require a patent applicant to 

provide information concerning the applicant’s corresponding foreign applications and 

grants. South Africa’s patent legislation does not oblige applicants to furnish such 

information. As we move toward SSE, requiring the provision of pertinent information 

about corresponding patent applications and grants is recommended.” 

 

48. We also fully support this recommendation. Taken together, we recommend that: 

48.1. The CIPC should upload full patent applications to a public, searchable, 

online database. Currently only a ‘cover page’ of patents applied for can be 

accessed on CIPC’s online patent database that provides details of the 

patent application’s status and the payment of renewal fees. Full 

applications should be uploaded to allow third party monitoring and inform 

the development of observations and oppositions on undeserving 

applications. To facilitate this, future patent applicants should be required to 

provide electronic versions of their patent applications. 

48.2. The CIPC should include data on prior art, best mode of practicing an 

invention, and patent status of matching applications in other jurisdictions on 

a public, searchable, online database. To facilitate substantive examination 

of patent applications, as well as oppositions by third parties, patent 

                                                           
41 United Nations Secretary General’s High-Level Panel on Access to Medicines Report: Promoting Innovation 
and Access to Health Technologies, 11. (2016).   
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applicants should be required to provide an overview of prior art related to 

patent applications, as well as an overview of “matching” patents applied for 

in other jurisdictions and the status of these applications to the patents office. 

48.3. The CIPC should require that patents are filed with disclosure of the relevant 

international non-proprietary name (INN) or biological qualifiers of chemical 

and biological medicines. Transparency regarding patent status and length 

is critical to informing decision making related to medicine procurement by 

the Department of Health, and use of TRIPS flexibilities to improve medicine 

access by government and other actors. It is currently extremely difficult to 

identify all relevant patents applied for and granted on specific medicines, 

as patent applicants are not required to file patent applications under the 

relevant INN or biological qualifiers of medicines on which patent protection 

is sought. In the event that INNs or biological qualifiers are not designated 

prior to the filing of patent applications, companies should be obliged to 

supply INNs or biological qualifiers retroactively within a given timeframe. 

The mandatory disclosure of INNs or biological qualifiers in the abstract or 

title of patent applications has been identified as an important issue to be 

addressed by the WIPO Africa Group and Developmental Agenda Group, 

which resolved “that the patent system should be consistent with 

fundamental public policy priorities, and in particular the promotion and 

protection of public health.”42 Disclosure requirements should also include 

disclosure of best mode of practicing an invention, and, disclosure of all prior 

art in the patent specification.43 

48.4. The CIPC must publish updates of patents applied for and granted. Updates 

regarding patents applied for and granted must be publicly available and 

easily accessible as a pre-requisite for third party observations and 

oppositions.   

 

PARALLEL IMPORTATION  

 

49. Article 6 of TRIPS allows for the parallel importation and resale in a country, without the 

consent of the patent holder, of a patented product that has been legitimately put on the 

market of the exporting country under a parallel patent. Given that patented products are 

                                                           
42 http://www.wipo.int/edocs/mdocs/scp/en/scp_16/scp_16_7.pdf 
43 UNDP. 2013. Using Law to Accelerate Treatment Access in South Africa, 53. Available at 
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/librarypage/hiv-aids/using-law-to-accelerate-treatment-access-in-
south-africa.html 
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sold at different prices in different markets, this measure enables the import of patented 

products from countries in which they are sold at lower prices into those countries where 

the same patented product is being sold at a higher price. 

  

50. We welcome the draft IP policy’s acknowledgement that, 

  

“South Africa’s unique developmental needs, particularly in public health, require the 

exploration of every legal opportunity to support the viability and expansion of the 

public health system, including, in the case of patented products such as medicines, 

the ability to purchase said medicines from any external territory that is necessary.” 

 

51. We remain concerned, however, with the unwieldy and impractical design of the 

General Regulation governing parallel importation. Despite the adoption of a regulatory 

scheme in 2003 pursuant to Section 15C of the Medicines Act, and despite subsequent 

revisions, South Africa has never used parallel importation to procure more affordable 

medicines. The regulatory regime poses a number of challenges. 

51.1. Regulation 5(2) requires the submission of extensive documentation to the 

Minister of Health even though there is no existing administrative 

infrastructure to handle such submissions, so applicants might anticipate 

considerable delays.  

51.2. Regulation 5(3) arbitrarily limits the parallel importation permit to two years. 

51.3. Most importantly, regulation 5(5) requires the applicant to seek registration 

of the parallel traded medicine with the South African Health Products 

Regulatory Authority (SAHPRA) before a certificate of registration can be 

granted. Such registration is dependent on inspections of manufacturing 

facilities, which can be much delayed in the case of non-PIC/S countries.  

51.4. Another key inflexibility is the requirement in regulation 5(2)(e)(iv) that the 

applicant must reveal the price at which the parallel traded medicine will be 

sold. Based on this disclosure, the patent holder or its authorised licensee 

or distributor would be able to lower the price to match or under-cut the 

parallel trader, thus negating any price advantage and thereby retain market 

share. Because state tenders are only issued every two years, the chances 

of a parallel trader being able to navigate the parallel-importation permit and 

registration steps in time to make a sealed (and hence undisclosed) bid for 

the tender business, while under-cutting the patent holder, are slim. Without 

adequate economic incentives and easier to use procedures, parallel 
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importation will not occur to the detriment both of patients and the public 

purse. 

 

52. While the law provides for the parallel importation of both branded and generic medicines, 

regulations in respect of generic medicines have not yet been published. Both Kenya44 

and the Philippines45 have amended their patent law to allow international exhaustion and 

to not limit the possible source of importation to products put on the market in a third 

country by the original patent holder. Instead, they permit importation of equivalent 

products placed on the market by anybody who was authorised to do so. Thus, in addition 

to products placed on the market by the patent holder or any of his authorised licensees, 

the laws in these countries permit the import of a medicine placed on the market by a 

generic company if no domestic patent protection existed. The provision also applies to 

products that were produced, for example, under a compulsory licence, as the recipient of 

the compulsory licence would have been authorised to use the invention. Since Kenya’s 

change of legislation, the provision has been used to import a range of generics that were 

still under patent protection in the third country. To date, Kenya has not been challenged 

for its interpretation of international exhaustion, or its use, at the WTO. 

 

53. Given the salient price differences of pharmaceutical products on the South African market 

compared to many other developing countries, parallel importation is an important tool to 

enable access to more affordable medicines in the country.  

 

54. On parallel importation, we therefore make the following recommendations: 

54.1. The government should adopt a more expansive definition of parallel 

importation that permits importation of products put on the market in another 

country by a third party. 

54.2. The government should pursue regulatory reforms to facilitate the easy use 

of parallel importation and prevent undue delay, including addressing 

medicine registration challenges.   

 

EXCEPTIONS46 

 

                                                           
44 Clause 37 of Kenya’s Intellectual Property Regulations (2002) provides for the importation of “…articles that 
are imported from a country where the articles were legitimately put on the market.” 
45 The Philippines’ wording of the provision allows for the importation into the country if they have been placed on 
the market anywhere in the world by “the patent owner, or by any party authorized to use the invention.” 
46 Exceptions to patent infringement are dealt with at paragraph 91 to 98 of the 2013 submission and at paragraphs 
60 to 68 of the 2016 submission. 
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55. Article 30 of TRIPS allows WTO members to legislate “limited exceptions” to the exclusive 

rights conferred by a patent. This provision should be read together with Article 8.1, which 

permits the adoption of measures necessary to protect public health, and to promote the 

public interest in sectors of vital importance to a country’s socio-economic and 

technological development.  

 

56. Under Article 30, WTO members may provide exceptions for regulatory purposes (such 

as medicines registration), as well as for broader research and education purposes.47  

 

57. As such, we welcome the following aspects of the draft IP policy with regard to research 

exceptions: 

57.1. the acknowledgement that “it is essential to facilitate research, development 

and testing of IP products in the commercial and industrial sectors prior to 

the expiry of the patent term” and that “exceptions placed on patent rights 

are an important means of achieving the appropriate set of policies that best 

foster R&D and technology diffusion”; 

57.2. the acknowledgement that the benefits of research exceptions extend 

beyond the health sphere and have been used already in many jurisdictions 

to advance knowledge and innovation; 

57.3. the acknowledgement of the importance of the “Bolar” provision in 

accelerating the entry of generic competition into the market; and 

57.4. that the IP policy will develop “a broad and carefully crafted set of exceptions 

for research and experimental activities.” 

 

58. Current South African law only makes provision for an exception for regulatory purposes 

– the so-called “Bolar provision” in section 69A of the Patents Act. But that provision must 

be read together with the decision of the SCA in Cipla Medpro (Pty) Ltd v Aventis Pharma 

SA and related appeal,48 in which the court held that the concept of contributory 

infringement is part of our law. 

 

59. Put simply, the SAHPRA could be held liable for contributory infringement in 

circumstances where it authorises health research using generic versions of products in 

circumstances where the research in question is not necessary for regulatory approval. 

This would apply, for example, to operational research aimed at determining the most 

                                                           
47 Phoebe H Li. (2013). Rights and responsibilities in patents: a precautionary patent framework in WTO law, 
35:9 European Intellectual Property Review 516. 
48 2013 (4) SA 579 (SCA). 
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appropriate way – in a public sector context – for implementing a particular intervention 

using a patented product. 

 

60. As mentioned in our previous submission, in our view, section 69A of the Patents Act does 

not go far enough: it does not accommodate much of the health research that is commonly 

carried out in South Africa. In contrast, many other countries allow broad research and 

experimentation exceptions by both non-commercial and commercial entities.49 A number 

of countries also make express statutory provision for broad research exceptions.50,51 

South Africa should adopt a broad research exception in order to properly take account of 

health research done in the country that could contribute to innovation of new or improved 

medicines in the market. 

 

61. In addition to adopting a broad research exception, South Africa should also adopt a broad 

educational-use exception. Academics and researchers must be able to train the next 

generation of inventors and scientists on research and product development methods. At 

minimum, tertiary institutions should be permitted to use patented products and/or 

processes for the purpose of instruction. Again, Article 30 of TRIPS allows such an 

exception, and there is precedent for its use in Brazil, India, and Argentina.52 This kind of 

exception is not addressed in the new draft IP policy.  

 

62. The new draft IP policy also does not address the issue of whether stockpiling of generic 

medicines prior to patent expiry should be prohibited. While a WTO panel in 2000 found a 

Canadian stockpiling exception to be in violation of TRIPS,53 the Canadian exception 

permitted stockpiling 6 months prior to patent expiry and was thus exceptionally broad. 

We recommend a narrow stockpiling provision that is designed to ensure that a sufficient 

amount of generic product is available for local distribution immediately upon patent expiry. 

 

                                                           
49 See Richard Gold and Yann Joly. (2010). The Patent System and Research Freedom: A Comparative Study, 
WIPO SCFP/15/3, available at www.wipo.int/edocs/mdocs/scp/en/scp_15/scp_15_3- annex6.doc; Evans Misati 
and Kyoshi Adachi. (2010). The Research and Experimentation Exceptions in Patent Law: Jurisdictional 
Variations and the WIPO Development Agenda, ICTSD Policy Brief Number 7, available at 
http://ictsd.org/i/publications/74497/?view=document.  
50 Article 9.b of Switzerland’s Federal Act on Patents for Inventions makes exception for “any scientific research”. 
In this regard, see http://www.admin.ch/ch/e/rs/232_14/index.html.  
51 Brazil’s patent law, for example, provides for “acts carried out by unauthorised third parties for experimental 
purposes, in connection with scientific or technological studies or researches.” The wording of this provision 
appears designed to leave open to broad interpretation the definitions of “experimental purposes” and “scientific 
research.”  The provision does not identify the “third parties”, suggesting that commercial, public non-commercial, 
and not-for-profit bodies are all entitled to conduct scientific research under the exception. 
52 See Christopher Garrison. (2006). Exceptions to Patent Rights in Developing Countries, ICTSD Issue Paper 
No. 17, p. 66, available at http://unctad.org/en/Docs/iteipc200612_en.pdf.  
53 Canada – Patent Protection of Pharmaceutical Products, Report of the Panel, WT/DS114/R, 17 March 2000, 

available online at www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/dispu_e/distab_e.htm.  
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63. On exceptions, we therefore make the following recommendations: 

63.1. The Patents Act should exempt those aspects of scientific research and 

experimentation that are not covered by section 69A. 

63.2. The Patents Act should be amended also to include an educational-use 

exception. 

63.3. The Patents Act should specifically allow generic companies to manufacture, 

import and/or store generic medicines sufficient to allow for immediate 

marketing upon patent expiry. 

63.4. The process of developing broad research exceptions as mentioned in the 

draft IP policy, which will be done in consultation with stakeholders, must be 

transparent and open and should take place urgently.  

 

VOLUNTARY LICENSING  

 

64. We welcome the inclusion of voluntary licensing provisions in the draft IP policy. Voluntary 

licences are an important tool, when used properly, to help increase access to medicines 

and we submit that this is integrally linked to the existence and application of user-friendly 

compulsory licensing provisions, which we deal with below. The policy must recognise that 

compulsory licences are not the last resort or that voluntary licences are not the first resort 

for achieving price reductions. 

 

65. In South Africa, the issuance of voluntary licences that have led to dramatic price 

reductions of ARVs has only occurred after complaints were made at the Competition 

Commission using competition law. For example, in 2002, TAC lodged complaints against 

GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) and Boehringer Ingelheim for the excessive prices of zidovudine 

(AZT) and nevirapine (NVP). The Competition Commission found that the prices of these 

drugs were excessive and referred the case to the Competition Tribunal. At this point, the 

patent holding companies backed down and agreed to licence generic manufacturers to 

produce generic versions of AZT and NVP. Since this case, there has been a hundred-

fold drop in the cost of these medicines. However, this process has not yet worked outside 

of medicines for HIV and Hepatitis C. 

 

66. Across the world, government action has led to licences and price reductions from patent 

holding companies. This must be recognised at the policy level and government processes 

to investigate compulsory licences should not wait on voluntary licence or price 

negotiations that are needlessly protracted at the cost of health and lives; indeed, 

government determination, simple to use legal processes and automatic investigations 
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into access and affordability of patented medicines are more likely spur voluntary licence 

negotiations to faster and better conclusions. 

 

67. We agree with the dti assessment that the terms and conditions of voluntary licences vary 

so widely, and that “this is why increased transparency with respect to the terms and 

conditions in voluntary licences, such as terms exemplified by Medicines Patent Pool 

(MPP) licences, should be encouraged, thereby enabling voluntary licences that promote 

access and innovation, come with effective transfer of technology, and do so in full in line 

with existing TRIPS allowances.” MPP licences are “published in full form on the MPP 

website”,54 which has “introduced significant transparency in access-orientated licensing 

of pharmaceuticals and contributed to setting new standards.”55 Essentially, the 

transparency of voluntary licences has allowed for the evaluation of terms and conditions 

to move towards better practise.56   

 

68. However, the UNHLP Report recognised that “voluntary approaches are problematic 

because they are inadequate and not sustainable, and are limited to geographic scope, 

among other concerns, that is defined by industry”.57 The restrictions imposed by 

pharmaceutical companies in voluntary licence agreements, which can include 

geographical restrictions on where the product can be sold, the price at which it may be 

sold, or where the active pharmaceutical ingredient for the product may be sourced58, can 

have adverse implications for access to medicines. Also, a licensor who controls where 

licensee’s source API may prevent them from “seeking out cheaper API in order to drive 

prices down further.”59  

 

69. The transfer of technology is a significant factor which can determine whether and when 

a generic company will bring a generic version to market and further access to medicines 

through competition, insofar that such receipt of technology transfer does not introduce 

                                                           
54 Perry G. (2016). Patent Pooling in Public Health, submission to the UNHLP, available at 
http://www.unsgaccessmeds.org/inbox/2016/2/28/greg-perry.  
55 Ibid, page 3. 
56 Park et al. (2012). el., “Voluntary Licensing: An Analysis of Current Practises and Key Provisions in 
Antiretroviral Voluntary Licenses” (2012) XIX AIDS Conference, Washington, available at 
http://www.medicinespatentpool.org/wp-content/uploads/Voluntary-Licensing.-An-analysis-of-current-
practices.pdf.  
57 The United Nations Secretary General’s High Level Panel on Access to Medicines Report. (2017). Annex 1: 
Commentaries by J Bermudez, W Byanyima and S Phurailatpam, at page 54, available at 
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/562094dee4b0d00c1a3ef761/t/57d9c6ebf5e231b2f02cd3d4/14738900313
20/UNSG+HLP+Report+FINAL+12+Sept+2016.pdf.  
58 Amin T. (2007). Voluntary Licensing Practices in the Pharmaceutical Sector: An Acceptable Solution to 
Improving Access to Affordable Medicines?”, available at http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/en/d/Js19793en/. 
59 Ibid, page 14. 
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restrictions on the use of the product in South Africa or other countries. Although 

technology transfer is not always needed to effectively produce low cost generic 

medicines, a voluntary licence “without the suitable technology transfer may only delay 

entry to market”.60 Worse still, generic manufacturers which rely on the technology of 

originator companies to develop their own product, but do not consider the technology 

transfer package as the best way to obtain the highest yield, may find the cost of bringing 

the product to market at a competitive price too costly, where such technology transfer 

provides such material assistance.61 The result of only a few generic producers actually 

going to market often does not affect the price of medicines in a meaningful way to improve 

access.62 The effective transfer of technology is thus important to enhance generic 

competition and consequently drive prices down in some cases. It is also important, 

however, that such technology transfer is necessary and that it does not create 

unnecessary restrictions on the sale and use of the product in South Africa and/or other 

countries. 

 

70. To better address the current limitations of voluntary licensing in South Africa – including 

geographic restrictions, sourcing requirements and price floors -- South Africa should 

develop a mandatory public register of patent-related licences to create transparency in 

licensing, and permit public scrutiny. Once restrictions are known, appropriate legal 

remedies through competition law should be initiated - as in Thailand, where all patent-

related licences are required to be filed in a public register and examined prior to 

acceptance for anti-competitive measures, if any, in which case the licence will be rejected. 

70.1. In South Africa, the Patents Act already requires the registration of patent-

related licences, open for public inspection.63 Section 10 requires the maintenance of 

a register with such details, including copies of all deeds and licences as may be 

prescribed. Implementing such transparency may go a long way to address the 

current limitations of voluntary licensing in South Africa. We note that this is also in 

keeping with the constitutional principles of an open society. There is an important 

public interest in terms and conditions of licences, particularly those concerning 

royalties to be paid, price restrictions, and geographic restrictions. 

 

Publicly funded research 

 

                                                           
60 Ibid, page 13.  
61 Ibid, page 15. 
62 https://www.fda.gov/AboutFDA/CentersOffices/OfficeofMedicalProductsandTobacco/CDER/ucm129385.htm 
63 Section 10 (1) of the Patents Act, read together with Section 12 (1). 
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71. The Intellectual Property Rights from Publicly Financed Research and Development Act 

(“IPR Act”) has prioritised the transfer of technology by establishing offices of technology 

transfer in certain institutions.64 These institutions are tasked with, amongst other things, 

developing and implementing “benefit-sharing” arrangements in respect of publicly 

financed research and development (“R&D”).  

 

72. Section 11 of the IPR Act directs recipients of public finance for R&D to give preferences 

to non-exclusive licensing in intellectual property agreements65 and to parties that seek to 

use the intellectual property in ways that provide optimal benefits to “the quality of life of 

the people of the Republic”66. Furthermore, the IPR Act provides that the recipient of State 

funding must take into account that: 

 

“each intellectual property transaction must provide the State with an irrevocable and 

royalty-free license authorising the State to use or have the intellectual property used 

throughout the world for the health, security and emergency needs of the Republic.” 67 

 

73. We consider the IPR Act as instructive in directing non-exclusive licensing, and we support 

the inclusion of these pro-public health aspects of the IPR Act into the draft IP policy.   

 

74. While the IPR Act requires researchers receiving public funds to disclose any new IP in a 

timely manner to their relevant Technology Transfer Offices, it does not ensure that use of 

the relevant institution’s IP does not serve as a barrier to access. While there is nothing 

stopping these institutions from developing and implementing access-friendly policies that 

govern the terms and conditions of funding agreements, we are of the view that this should 

be a statutory requirement. In this regard, the dti should engage with the DST regarding 

the need to consider possible amendments to the IPRs from Publicly Financed Research 

& Development Act.  

 

COMPULSORY LICENCES 

 

                                                           
64 Intellectual Property Rights from Publicly Financed Research and Development Act 51, of 2008. The 
institutions referred to are established at section 6 of the IPR Act, as is defined as "(a) any higher education 
institution contemplated in the definition of "higher education institution" contained in section I of the Higher 
Education Act, 1997 (Act No. 101 of 1997); (b) any statutory institution listed in Schedule 1; and (c) any institution 
identified as such by the Minister under section 3(2).”)”. 
65 Ibid, section 11(1)(a). 
66 Ibid, section 11(1)(c). 
67 Ibid, section 11(1)(e). 
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75. Compulsory licensing is an important public health safeguard recognised by multiple 

international law and policy instruments, including in Article 31 of the TRIPS agreement 

and Article 5 of the Paris Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property. The 2001 

Doha Declaration explicitly states that TRIPS should be interpreted in a way that promotes 

access to medicines for all, and that countries are within their rights to take certain 

measures to limit intellectual property rights (TRIPS flexibilities).  

 

76. More recently the UNHLP affirmed and promoted countries’ rights to fully utilise TRIPS 

flexibilities.68 On compulsory licensing, the UNHLP recommended that:  

 

“(b) Governments should adopt and implement legislation that facilitates the 

issuance of compulsory licenses. Such legislation must be designed to 

effectuate quick, fair, predictable and implementable compulsory licenses for 

legitimate public health needs, and particularly with regard to essential 

medicines. The use of compulsory licensing must be based on the provisions 

found in the Doha Declaration and the grounds for the issuance of 

compulsory licenses left to the discretion of governments.” 

 

77. We welcome the following aspects of the draft IP policy with respect to compulsory 

licensing: 

77.1. The recognition that South Africa’s unique challenges demand strengthening 

and clarifying the scope of compulsory licences; 

77.2. The acknowledgement that WTO members have a right to grant compulsory 

licences, and determine the grounds upon which licences are granted; and  

77.3. The recognition that the current judicial process for granting licences is time 

consuming and costly and, in the case of government use, unnecessarily imposes 

prior negotiation requirements and permits litigation. 

 

78. We remain concerned, however, that the draft IP policy is vague, and does not contain 

specific commitments to redress the flaws of the existing system.  

 

79. The benefits of a robust compulsory licensing system are substantial. Compulsory licence 

applications by generic companies or competitors provide an important fillip to the 

                                                           
68 United Nations Secretary General’s High-Level Panel on Access to Medicines Report: Promoting Innovation 
and Access to Health Technologies, 27. (2016).   
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government's efforts to increase medicine access, particularly where a medicine is not 

provided in the public sector or patient numbers are relatively small.  

79.1. Sorafenib, a cancer treatment, provides a salient example. In South Africa, only 

the originator company Bayer’s version of sorafenib is available, sold under the brand 

name Nexavar. Nexavar is not available in the public sector and can only be accessed 

in the private sector. A year of sorafenib treatment in South Africa costs approximately 

ZAR 334,720. In India, where a generic version is available under compulsory licence, 

a year of treatment costs around ZAR 21,900. Four patents have been granted to 

Bayer on sorafenib in South Africa that may prevent the use of generic products in the 

country until 2027 – 26 years after the earliest identified patent was granted. Like 

India, South Africa could issue a compulsory licence to increase access to more 

affordable generic sorafenib. 

79.1.1. In 2007, Bayer received a licence to market sorafenib in India. But over the 

next three years, the company only imported small quantities, selling the medicine 

at USD 51,432 per person per year. In 2011, Natco Pharma Ltd. filed an 

application for a compulsory licence. The patent controller granted the licence in 

2012 for the eight years the medicine would remain patented in India (until 2020), 

and against the payment of a royalty rate fixed at 6% (on appeal, this rate was 

increased to 7%). The compulsory licence was issued on the grounds that a) no 

adequate steps were taken by originator company Bayer to start the working of 

the invention in India on commercial scale; b) the reasonable requirements of the 

public were not satisfied; and c) the patented invention was not available to the 

public at a reasonably affordable price. Natco agreed to supply its generic version 

for less than USD 1,700 per person per year. There has since been a 97% price 

reduction in sorafenib tosylate in the country.69 

79.2. At a national level, Ecuador demonstrates the potential of compulsory 

licensing. In 2009, Ecuador introduced Presidential Decree 118 "declaring of public 

interest, access to medicines used in the treatment of diseases which affect the 

Ecuadorian population and which constitute a priority in terms of public health, and 

consequently authorizing the issuing of compulsory licences for patents for medicines 

for use on human beings which are necessary for their treatment."70 The Decree 

authorizes the Ecuadorian Institute of Intellectual Property (IEPI) to grant compulsory 

licences together with the national Ministry of Public Health.71 

                                                           
69 HIV and the Law Commission, 153. (2014). https://hivlawcommission.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/UNDP-
Using-Competition-Law-to-Promote-Access-to-Medicine-05-14-2014-1.pdf. 
70 Ecuador Presidential Decree No. 118, http://www.wipo.int/wipolex/en/text.jsp?file_id=281152 
71 Ecuador Resolution No. 10-04 P-IEPI. Instructions for Compulsory Licensing of Drug Patents, 
http://www.wipo.int/wipolex/en/details.jsp?id=8062.  
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79.2.1. Since the Decree was issued, 32 compulsory licence applications have been 

made and 9 have been successfully granted. These include applications for HIV 

medicines ritonavir in 2010 and abacavir/lamivudine in 2012, cancer medicine 

Sutinib in 2014, and rheumatoid arthritis medicine Certolizumab in 2014. The 

lower prices achieved from the licences have resulted in cost savings of between 

30% and 70% for the Ministry of Public Health.72  

 

80. Despite the historic success of compulsory licensing in increasing access to medicines, to 

date South Africa has never issued compulsory licences on pharmaceutical products. This 

is partly due to the inadequacies of the current system.  

 

81. Under the Patents Act, the process of issuing a compulsory licence in South Africa is 

unwieldy and unclear. 

81.1. Currently an application for a compulsory licence typically has to be brought 

before the Commissioner of Patents, who is a Judge of the High Court. It is a complex 

adjudicatory process requiring the use of specialist lawyers, and subject to the 

vagaries of the system, namely, filling of papers, hearing of arguments, adjournments 

and often undue delays in the finalisation of the application. This lengthy procedure 

raises the costs for applicants, who will invariably encounter opposition from patent 

holders – typically multinational corporations – with deep pockets. In many cases, the 

costs are likely to be prohibitive.  

81.2. The Patents Act also allows injunctions that prohibit the early working of the 

compulsory licence. Patent holders have the right to appeal adverse decisions and 

seek injunctions against the operation of the compulsory licence during the period of 

review. 

81.3. There are also no guidelines on the time period within which prior negotiations 

must occur nor on the remuneration that should be paid to patent holders. Guidelines 

would increase predictability, and clarify what is reasonable. According to a report 

from United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), it may cost up to R1,000,000 

and take over three years to undergo court procedures to issue a compulsory licence 

in South Africa.73 Both the cost and length of proceedings make this process 

unsuitable for applications made in the public interest and, even more so, in situations 

of health emergencies.  

                                                           
72 Resolution of two new compulsory licenses for the country. Press Conference Invitation.  Ecuadorian Institute 
of Intellectual Property. 25 July 2014. Available at https://www.propiedadintelectual.gob.ec/invitacion-rueda-de-
prensa-resolucion-de-dos-nuevas-licencias-obligatorias-para-el-pais/ (in Spanish). 
73 UNDP. (2007). TRIPs flexibilities, access to medicines and the domestic pharmaceutical industry in South 
Africa: An analysis of patents, competition and medicines law.  
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81.4. Article 1 of TRIPS permits Members to determine the appropriate method of 

implementing its provisions. The Patents Act should thus set up a simple, expeditious, 

administrative (rather than judicial) procedure for hearing applications for compulsory 

licences, with opportunity for the patent holder to be heard. The Patents Act should 

also clarify presumptive royalty rates (Section 4) and set time periods for negotiations 

(Section 56). A failure to come to agreement within the bounds of these guidelines 

should result in an automatic compulsory licence. In addition, patent holders should 

not be entitled to stay the operation of a compulsory licence should the right holder 

seek review of the issuance of a compulsory licence. 

81.5. More generally, South Africa can expand the use of compulsory licensing and 

make the current process more efficient by implementing laws to encourage the use 

of royalties, instead of interdicts, as remedies in patent infringement cases. As noted 

above, the current approach requires a judicial process which is cumbersome, 

expensive and prohibitive. However, the judiciary can still play a role in granting 

compulsory licences during infringement proceedings. Article 44.2 of TRIPS implicitly 

give states discretion for enforcement remedies.  

81.5.1. For example, US courts have declined to issue injunctions (or interdicts) and 

instead have granted royalties as a remedy in infringement cases - in other words, 

they have issued a judicially-authorised compulsory licence as authorised by 

TRIPS Article 44.2.74 In 2010, a US district court refused a permanent injunction 

on a contact lens product even though it infringed patents as it considered the 

public interest. The court noted that “millions of innocent lens wearers will suffer 

real adverse consequences if sale is stopped” and the case was not just about 

“issues of comfort or cosmetics” but about “concerns of proper vision and eye 

care.”75  

 

82. Under the existing system, the grounds for issuing compulsory licences are also 

underspecified.  

82.1. As clarified in Paragraph 5 of the Doha Declaration, South Africa is free to 

specify grounds for compulsory licences. Accordingly, South Africa should amend its 

Patent Act to maximize the use of this flexibility and permit compulsory licences in 

cases where: 1) medicine prices prohibit access; 2) supply is inadequate to need (e.g.,  

there is a need for multiple suppliers to avoid stockouts and shortages; 3) the patent 

holder has refused to grant a voluntary licence on reasonable terms; 4) the medicine 

                                                           
74 See https://www.keionline.org/sites/default/files/KEI_USITC_IVN_332-543_14Feb2014.pdf 
75 Johnson & Johnson Vision Care, Inc. v. CIBA Vision Corp., Nos. 3:05CV135J32TEM, 3:06CVJ32TEM 
(US District Court, M.D. Fla., March 26, 2009). 
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is an “essential facility”; 5) there is a need for a novel fixed dose combination medicine 

comprising ingredients patented by multiple right holders; and 6) the medicine is not 

being adequately worked in South Africa. In addition to these specific grounds, there 

should be specific allowance of compulsory licences to remedy anti-competitive 

behaviour (authorised by Article 31(k)) and a more general, “public interest” ground 

for compulsory licences. 

 

83. The existing system also does not sufficiently differentiate between different types of 

licensing of patents and thus does not take advantage of their varying procedural 

requirements under TRIPS.  

83.1. As the draft IP policy recognizes, the Patents Act imposes requirements on 

public non-commercial use of patents – or government use – beyond those mandated 

by TRIPS. South Africa should eliminate the unnecessary prior negotiation 

requirement, and ability for companies to litigate when they disagree with the 

conditions for the licence.  

83.2. The Patents Act also does not differentiate between compulsory licences 

issued in situations of national emergency or extreme urgency. Under TRIPS, 

countries are free to determine what constitutes a national emergency. TRIPS also 

does not impose a prior negotiation requirement for compulsory licences issued in 

these situations. South Africa should take advantage of these flexibilities and minimize 

administrative burdens by eliminating these requirements. In no case should a patent 

holder be allowed to suspend the operation of the licence by challenging the grant. 

83.3. Similarly, TRIPS does not impose a prior negotiation requirement on 

compulsory licences issued on anti-competitive grounds. South Africa should amend 

its law to eliminate prior negotiation for these licences. 

 

84. Finally, the current system unnecessarily limits who may seek compulsory licences. South 

Africa should allow civil society groups to initiate compulsory licensing proceedings 

through petitions to the government. Civil society groups have played a critical role in 

expanding treatment access. According to a civil society report released in 2015: 

 

“Civil society’s role expands far beyond advocacy. Its technical expertise has been 

integral to removing barriers to medicines access, driving and shaping research 

agendas, and creating momentum for policy and programmatic changes at the national 

and global levels. Many CSOs laid the foundation for demand creation, treatment 
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literacy, service delivery and drug affordability for HIV/AIDS, creating a strong base 

from which other institutions were able to scale up treatment programs.”76 

 

84.1. Malaysia has followed this approach of empowering civil society to initiate 

compulsory licensing proceedings. For example, in September 2017, the Malaysian 

government issued a government use licence on sofosbuvir, which was initiated 

through a petition submitted by the Positive Malaysian Treatment Access and 

Advocacy Group (MTAAG+) to the Health Minister in 2015 calling for, amongst other 

things, a compulsory licence to make sofosbuvir based treatment regimens available 

in Malaysia at an affordable price. 

84.2.  South Africa should establish guidelines to ensure the petitions are 

investigated in a time bound manner, and that they are acknowledged with a written, 

reasoned decision.  

84.3. Necessary to the success of this reform would be increased public access to 

patent information and the recognition that civil society groups are stakeholders and 

interested parties. See Transparency & Disclosure Requirements section. 

 

85. Taken together, we recommend that 

85.1. The current compulsory licensing process should be replaced by a simplified, 

expeditious compulsory licensing procedure. 

85.2. South African law should differentiate among compulsory licences, compulsory 

licences issued during national emergencies, compulsory licences issued on anti-

competitive grounds, and government use of patents to fully maximize TRIPS 

flexibilities and minimize administrative burdens. 

85.3. South Africa should introduce specific grounds for compulsory licensing related 

to availability, affordability and accessibility of health technologies. 

85.4. Civil society groups should be allowed to initiate compulsory licensing 

proceedings through petitions to the government. 

 

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION 

 

86. We recognise the positive and progressive role that South Africa - both unilaterally and 

together with the African group - has in recent years played in discussions at the World 

Health Organization and the World Intellectual Property Organization. South Africa has 

                                                           
76 Civil Society Coalition. (2015). The Critical Role of Civil Society in Shaping the Market for Antiretroviral 
Therapy and Direct-acting Antiretrovirals, available at 
http://hepcoalition.org/IMG/pdf/report_on_civil_society_april_1_2015_1-2.pdf. 
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often been a voice of reason and a moral compass in these forums. We also recognise 

the South African government’s support of the UNHLP and its support of the 3P Project 

(currently being rebranded as the Life Prize), two important public health initiatives 

globally. 

 

87. We welcome the recognition in paragraph 7.2. of the draft IP policy that South Africa must 

continue to play a leading role in these forums as well as the statement that “South Africa 

will continue to participate in R&D initiatives and multilateral IP forums in a coordinated 

fashion ensuring that the positions adopted are consistent.” 

 

88. In line with the values enshrined in our Constitution, and in the best interests of all people 

who need medicines across the world, South Africa should continue to play a leading role 

in advocating for policies that place the right to health and reasonable incentives for real 

and needs-based innovation ahead of the private interests of private companies. This 

should include, but not be limited to: 

88.1. advocating for the full adoption of public health-related TRIPS flexibilities and 

against the use of TRIPS plus measures in all countries; 

88.2. implementing TRIPS flexibilities in concert with other countries facing common 

health challenges; and 

88.3. investing public funds in innovative and needs-based R&D projects that fully 

delink the cost of R&D from the price of products.  

 

89. South Africa should also lead international efforts to amend and simplify WTO 

requirements for compulsory licences for export. The draft IP Policy acknowledges the 

shortcomings of the Paragraph 6 decision and seeks to simplify this mechanism at the 

WTO level. The fact that the TRIPS Agreement requires medicines produced under 

compulsory licensing to be predominantly for domestic use poses significant challenges 

for countries with limited pharmaceutical manufacturing ability. However, the Paragraph 6 

decision fails to adequately address these limitations. The single time the mechanism was 

used proved to be complex and unwieldy. South Africa should lead the way in ensuring an 

amendment to the TRIPS Agreement that will ensure easier export of medicines to 

countries that have issued compulsory licences. This is also in keeping with 

Recommendation 2.6.1(c) of the UNHLP Report.  

 

90. Furthermore, South Africa should stand in solidarity with other countries often excluded 

from voluntary licensing deals. South Africa’s inclusion is often used as a cover for 

excluding other countries, like those in North Africa. For instance, the recent pricing 
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agreement on dolutegravir excluded several countries like Thailand and Malaysia who 

could have benefitted from cheaper medicines. South Africa should speak out in solidarity 

with other governments to ensure that no developing countries are left out of licensing 

arrangements or pricing deals.  

 

91. We fully agree with the draft IP policy’s assertion that “it is crucial that we do not erode the 

gains made multilaterally by assuming TRIPS ‘plus’ IP obligations in bilateral and regional 

engagements.” 

 

92. In addition to not adopting TRIPS-plus IP obligations domestically, South Africa should 

actively advocate against TRIPS-plus IP obligations in multinational forums such as the 

African Union. 

 

93. The UNHLP report recommends that: 

 

“Governments engaged in bilateral and regional trade and investment treaties should 

ensure that these agreements do not include provisions that interfere with their 

obligations to fulfill the right to health.”77 

 

94. It goes on to recommend that governments should not enter into trade agreements without 

first conducting public health impact assessments:  

 

“As a first step, they must undertake public health impact assessments. These impact 

assessments should verify that the increased trade and economic benefits are not 

endangering or impeding the human rights and public health obligations of the nation 

and its people before entering into commitments. Such assessments should inform 

negotiations, be conducted transparently and made publicly available.”78 

 

95. We recommend that, in line with this recommendation, South Africa should make public 

the socio-economic impact assessments conducted in respect of proposed law and policy 

as well as assessments conducted prior to entering into any trade agreements. All such 

assessments should involve relevant stakeholders. 

 

                                                           
77 United Nations Secretary General’s High-Level Panel on Access to Medicines Report: Promoting Innovation 
and Access to Health Technologies, 9. (2016).   
78 United Nations Secretary General’s High-Level Panel on Access to Medicines Report: Promoting Innovation 
and Access to Health Technologies, 9. (2016).  
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CONCLUSION 

 

96. The FTPL thanks the dti for the opportunity to make these submissions. We note the many 

instances in which our previous submissions have been taken into account and 

implemented in this draft IP policy by the dti. We welcome the focus in this draft policy on 

IP and public health and encourage the dti’s efforts to respect, protect, promote and fulfil 

the rights in the Bill of Rights. We once again urge the dti to proceed swiftly to finalise the 

National IP Policy and to proceed thereafter to publish draft bills to implement Phase 1. 

We call on the dti to commit to reasonable timeframes for the finalisation of the policy 

process and the tabling of amendment bills in Parliament. 
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APPENDIX A – FIX THE PATENT LAW TIMELINE OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 

REFORM 

 

APPENDIX B – EXCERPTS FROM PREVIOUS FIX THE PATENT LAW SUBMISSIONS ON 

IP CONSULTATIVE FRAMEWORK 

 

APPENDIX C – EXPLORING PATENT BARRIERS TO CANCER TREATMENT ACCESS IN 

SOUTH AFRICA: 24 MEDICINE CASE STUDIES 

 



1994 
 APRIL  _____________ ��The�Bill�of�Rights�comes�into�force�in�South�Africa�outlining�the�new�democratic�government’s�constitutional�

obligations.��The�Bill�of�Rights�states�that�“the�state�must�take�reasonable�legislative�and�other�measures,�within�its�
available�resources,�to�achieve�the�progressive�realisation�of�[the�right�to�have�access�to�health�care�services].”�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/legislation/constitution/SAConstitution-web-eng-02.pdf 

 APRIL  _____________ �As�a�member�of�the�World�Trade�Organisation�(WTO),�South�Africa�signs�the�international�agreement�
on�Trade�Related�Aspects�of�Intellectual�Property�Rights�(TRIPS),�agreeing�to�provide�20-years�of�patent�
protection�on�products�and�processes�that�are�new,�innovative�and�capable�to�industrial�application.�
The�agreement�contains�safeguards�to�allow�countries�to�protect�health�over�patents.

  Source: https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/t_agm0_e.htm 

1997 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �South�Africa�amends�its�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�(Patents�Act)�three�years�earlier�than�necessary�to�provide�20�years�

of�patent�protection�in�line�with�its�TRIPS�obligations,�failing�to�fully�utilise�extension�periods�provided�to�developing�
countries�in�implementing�their�TRIPS�obligations,�or�fully�adopting�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health�
over�patents.�Prior�to�the�1997�amendments,�South�Africa�provided�16�years�of�monopoly�protection�on�patents.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �President�Nelson�Mandela�signs�amendments�to�South�Africa’s�Medicines�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�
of�1965�(Medicines�Act)�into�law.�The�amendments�include�provisions�to�allow�for�parallel�importation�
(a�safeguard�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health),�and�encouraging�generic�substitution�of�off-patent�
medicines.�While�these�provisions�are�important�steps�towards�improving�medicine�access,�they�did�not�
go�far�enough�–�failing�to�adopt�many�of�the�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf 

1998 
 DURING 1998  ______ �After�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�to�promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�for�generic�

substitution�came�into�effect,�the�United�States�Trade�Representative�places�South�Africa�on�its�
301�Watch�List.�Inclusion�on�this�list�signifies�that�the�U.S.�perceived�South�Africa�had�created�
trade�barriers�for�the�U.S.�and�could�therefore�be�subject�to�trade�sanctions.�A�year�later,�South�
Africa�is�removed�from�the�301�Watch�List�due�to�international�civil�society�pressure.�

  Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Special_301_Report

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�Pharmaceutical�Manufacturers�Association�(PMA),�representing�37�international�pharmaceutical�companies,�
initiates�legal�action,�challenging�the�introduction�of�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�in�South�Africa�to�
promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�parallel�importation�to�improve�access�to�affordable�medicines.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf  

2000 
 NOVEMBER  ________ �Having�initiated�litigation�against�the�South�African�government�in�February�1998,�the�PMA�

obtain�a�court�date�for�the�hearing�of�the�case�for�March.�On�16�February�2001,�the�Treatment�
Action�Campaign�(TAC)�applied�to�the�court�date�for�the�admission�in�the�PMA�case�as�
amicus�curiae.�On�6�March�2001,�TAC�is�admitted�by�the�court�as�an�amicus�curiae.�

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf

2001 
 APRIL  _____________ �The�PMA�drops�its�case�against�the�South�African�government�following�massive,�international�

outcry.�Following�the�abandoned�court�case,�the�PMA�split�into�2�organisations�-�one�retaining�the�
name�PMA�and�the�other�re-branding�itself�as�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)��

 Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
http://www.edoc.co.za/modules.php?name=News&file=article&sid=4633;  
http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Doha�Declaration�on�the�TRIPS�Agreement�and�Public�Health�(“the�Doha�Declaration”)�is�signed�by�members�
of�the�WTO,�re-affirming�countries’�rights�to�utilise�safeguards�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health.�

 Source: https://www.wto.org/english/thewto_e/minist_e/min01_e/mindecl_trips_e.htm 

2002 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �TAC�files�a�complaint�with�the�Competition�Commission�concerning�the�conduct�and�excessive�pricing�of�

essential�ARV�medicines�by�multi-national�pharmaceutical�giants�Boehringer�Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmith�
Kline.�The�Competition�Commission�refers�the�case�to�the�Competition�Tribunal�for�adjudication.

 Sources:  http://www.section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/journal-HR-practice-heywood.pdf;  
http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm  

2003 
 DECEMBER  ________ �Following�referral�of�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint�to�the�Competition�Tribunal,�Boehringer�

Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmithKline�grant�licenses�for�generic�manufacture�and�sale�of�the�ARV�medicines�
Lamivudine�and�Zidovudine�in�South�Africa�and�also�allowing�supply�to�other�sub-Saharan�countries.�The�
availability�of�generic�medicines�paves�the�way�for�massive�price�reductions�and�scaled-up�access.

  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm 

2005 
 OCTOBER  __________ �As�a�member�of�the�African�Union,�South�Africa�commits�to�making�full�use�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�in�

the�Declaration�on�A�Roadmap�Towards�Universal�Access�to�Prevention,�Treatment�and�Care.
  Source: http://www1.chr.up.ac.za/undp/regional/docs/audeclaration7.pdf

2007 
 NOVEMBER  ________  TAC�launches�Competition�Commission�complaint�against�MSD�(the South African 

subsidiary�of�multinational�drug�company�Merck)�for�unlawfully�refusing�to�grant�licenses�
to�allow�for�generic�production�of�and�affordable�access�to�generic�Efavirenz.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2127 

2008 
 JUNE  ______________ �Following�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint,�MSD�grants�voluntary�licenses�for�production�and�use�

in�South�Africa�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�medicine�Efavirenz,�leading�to�massive�price�reductions.
  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2009 
 JUNE  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�(DTI)�initiates�the�process�of�reforming�

intellectual�property�(IP)�laws�on�its�own�accord.�The�DTI�announces�plans�to�release�
a�policy�document�for�reform�of�South�Africa’s�IP�legislation�during�2009.

 Source:  http://www.politicsweb.co.za/documents/rob-davies-plans-for-industrial-policy

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Competition�Commission�ruling�allows�for�manufacture�and�use�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�
medicine�Abacavir�following�TAC’s�submission�on�the�merger�between�GlaxoSmithKline�
and�Aspen�Pharmacare.�Generic�competition�results�in�large�price�reductions.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2744; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2011 
 JULY  ______________ �Health�Ministers�of�BRICS�countries�(Brazil,�Russia,�India,�China�and�South�Africa)�sign�the�

Beijing�Declaration,�stating�their�support�for�TRIPS�safeguards,�and�commitment�to�preserving�
and�promoting,�to�the�full,�the�provisions�contained�in�the�Doha�Declaration.��

 Source: http://www.brics5.co.za/about-brics/sectorial-declaration/health-ministers-meeting/beijing-declaration/ 

 AUGUST  ____________ �Jodi�Scholtz,�group�COO�of�the�DTI�states�that:�“The�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�
(DTI)�intends�to�submit�the�Intellectual�Property�(IP)�draft�policy�to�Cabinet�next�
month�to�secure�approval�to�undertake�wider�public�consultation.”�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/3250

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Research�undertaken�by�Professor�Yousuf�Vawda�at�the�University�of�KwaZulu�Natal�published�by�Professor�
Carlos�Correa,�Director�of�the�Centre�for�Interdisciplinary�Studies�on�Industrial�Property�and�Economics�Law�
at�the�University�of�Buenos�Aires,�demonstrates�that�South�Africa�grants�significantly�more�pharmaceutical�
patents�than�other�countries�of�similar�socio-economic�backgrounds.�South�Africa�granted�2,442�pharmaceutical�
patents�in�2008�alone,�while�Brazil�only�granted�278�pharmaceutical�patents�between�2003�and�2008.

  Source: http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21395en/s21395en.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �In�response�to�a�letter�sent�by�TAC�to�DTI�Minister�Rob�Davies,�civil�society�is�informed�by�Minister�Davies�that: “The�
Government�is�developing�an�Intellectual�Property�Policy�(IP�Policy)�which�will�also�address�access�to�medicines�and�
public�health�issues…�The�IP�Policy�will�also�establish�a�framework�for�legislative�reform�across�all�areas�of�IP�policy�
to�ensure�a�consistent�approach�that�contributes�positively�to�the�economic�and�social�interest�of�South�Africa.

� �The�Policy�will�provide�clarity�as�to�which�sections�of�the�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�and�the�Medicines�
Control�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�of�1965�require�amendment�to�ensure�that�the�flexibilities�
relating�to�access�to�medicine�and�health�are�incorporated�into�national�legislation.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 OCTOBER  __________ �President�Jacob�Zuma�signs�a�joint�declaration�with�Presidents�of�India�and�Brazil,�recognising�that�the�impact�of�IP�
on�health,�access�to�drugs�and�prices�can�best�be�tackled�by�enabling�the�scaled-up�production�of�generic�medicines�
through�the�full�use�of�flexibilities�provided�by�the�TRIPS�agreement,�in�accordance�with�the�Doha�Declaration.

 Source: http://www.thepresidency.gov.za/pebble.asp?relid=5053

 NOVEMBER  ________ �Research�published�by�academics�from�the�University�of�Pretoria’s�Graduate�School�of�Technology�
Management�and�Institute�for�Technological�Innovation�exposes�that�80%�of�patents�upheld�in�South�Africa�
do�not�meet�the�country’s�patentability�criteria.�The�researchers�conclude:�“We�found�that�the�current�
intellectual�property�rights�regime�not�only�fails�to�support�the�objectives�of�the�national�innovation�
system�but�also�that�it�facilitates�exploitation�by�foreign�interests�and�creates�substantial�social�costs.”

  Sources:  http://reference.sabinet.co.za/document/EJC97100;   
http://sajs.co.za/sites/default/files/publications/html/355-6893-2-PB.html 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �TAC,�MSF�and�SECTION27�jointly�launch�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�on�the�10�year�anniversary�of�the�
Doha�Declaration.�The�Doha�Declaration�is�important�because�it�clarifies�the�rights�of�members�to�use�flexibilities�
contained�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health�and�states�that�the�TRIPS�agreement�“should�not�prevent�
Members�from�taking�measures�to�protect�public�health…�and�should�be�interpreted�in�a�manner�supportive�
of�WTO�Members’�right�to�protect�public�health�and,�in�particular,�to�promote�access�to�medicine�for�all.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

2012 
 MAY  _______________ �Representatives�of�MSF�meet�with�the�DTI�and�are�informed�the�IP�policy�will�be�released�for�public�

comment�in�June/July�2012.�The�policy�is�not�forthcoming.�A�leaked�version�of�the�draft�policy�is�obtained�
by�civil�society�groups.�The�document�features�comments�from�the�multinational�pharmaceutical�industry�
associations,�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)�and�the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�
Africa�(PIASA),�which�outlines�their�opposition�to�proposed�reforms�promoting�access�to�medicines.

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=646; http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=559 ; 

 JULY  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Supreme�Court�of�Appeal�affirms�that�the�broader�public�interest,�and�not�only�the�financial�interests�
of�litigating�parties,�must�be�taken�into�account�when�settling�cases�of�purported�patent�infringement.�This�implies�
that�courts�must�consider�the�availability�and�affordability�(or�lack�thereof)�of�medicines�to�which�patents�apply.�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/sca/judgments/sca_2012/sca2012-108.pdf

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�spokesperson�says�that:�“Concerns�raised�by�the�TAC�were�being�addressed�by�the�draft�policy�on�intellectual�
property,�which�is�awaiting�approval�by�Trade�and�Industry�Minister�Rob�Davies�and�the�Cabinet.”�

 Source: http://www.bdlive.co.za/articles/2011/11/17/sa-s-tight-patent-protection-drives-high-drug-prices

 OCTOBER  __________ �IP�experts:�Amy�Kapczynski,�Professor�at�Yale�Law�School;�Bhaven�Sampat,�Professor�at�Columbia�
School�of�Public�Health;�and�Chan�Park,�General�Counsel�and�Interim�Executive�Director�at�
the�Medicines�Patent�Pool,�present�research�demonstrating�that�South�Africa�grants�66%�
more�patents�than�the�United�States�and�European�Union�on�identical�applications.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459 

 OCTOBER  __________ �DTI�representatives�inform�civil�society�during�TAC�and�MSF-hosted�meeting�that�the�IP�policy�will�be�submitted�to�
Cabinet�on�5�December�2012,�and�finalised�in�March/April�2013.�No�draft�policy�is�forthcoming�until�September�2013.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459

 DECEMBER  ________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�DTI�representative�says�policy�will�be�
presented�to�Cabinet�in�January�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=523

2013 
 JANUARY  __________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�Civil�society�is�informed�it�will�be�

submitted�in�early�February�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�
 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=526

 FEBRUARY  _________ �At�the�Africa�IP�Forum�in�Midrand,�DTI�Minister�Davies�responds�to�activist�concerns,�noting�
that�the�draft�policy�is�in�its�final�stages,�and�will�be�released�soon.�He�comments�that�the�
policy�should�balance�“the�rights�of�innovators�and�the�rights�of�humanity.”�

� �“There�needs�to�be�both�incentives�for�innovation�as�well�as�ensuring�public�health�and�
access�to�medicine”.�The�Minister�repeatedly�highlights�the�role�of�generic�medicines�in�
fighting�disease�in�South�Africa�and�is�clear�that�“generics�are�not�counterfeits”.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=540 

 22 APRIL  __________ �Reuters�article�quotes�DTI�representative�as�saying�the�overhaul�of�IP�legislation�will�improve�access�
to�medicines�by�making�it�more�difficult�for�pharmaceutical�companies�to�obtain�patents�and�keep�
prices�high,�suggesting�the�Ministry�is�making�progress�in�developing�its�policy�position.

  Source: http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/04/22/us-safrica-medicines-idUSBRE93L0M420130422

 24 APRIL  __________ �The�DTI�reneges�on�IP�policy�commitments,�with�DTI�Minister�Davies�stating�that�South�
Africa’s�new�IP�policy�will�not�be�released�for�public�comment�any�time�soon.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=583

 MAY  _______________ �Two�industry�groups�representing�originator-producing�pharmaceutical�companies�in�South�Africa�-�
the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�Africa�(PIASA)�and�the�Innovative�Medicines�South�
Africa�(IMSA)�–�merge�to�from�the�Innovative�Pharmaceutical�Association�of�SA�(IPASA).

  Source: http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�Chief�Director�of�Policy�and�Legislation,�Macdonald�Netshitenzhe,�confirms�that�the�draft�IP�policy�
has�been�submitted�to�Cabinet.�He�says�that�the�policy�proposes�to�improve�access�to�medicines,�and�
introduce�patent�examination�to�stop�pharmaceutical�companies�from�“evergreening”�their�patents.�

 Sources:  http://www.bdlive.co.za/national/health/2013/08/08/state-hopes-big-changes-to-patent-rules-will-cut-drug-costs;   
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/bush-radio-msf-and-tac-discuss-sas-patent-laws 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �DTI�releases�draft�IP�policy,�inviting�public�comment.�The�draft�policy�outlines�principles�and�proposals�that�
promise�to�increase�competition�in�the�pharmaceutical�sector�and�lower�the�prices�of�medicines�in�South�Africa.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=657 

 OCTOBER  __________ �Public�comment�period�closes�on�draft�IP�Policy.�Over�100�submissions�are�submitted�to�the�DTI.�
  Source: http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/18/comments-received-to-south-africas-process-for-new-ip-policy/  

� �The�United�Nations�Development�Programme�releases�a�detailed�analysis�of�South�Africa’s�IP�
laws,�recommending�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�to�improve�access�to�medicine.

  Source:  http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/hivaids/English/using_law_to_accelerate_treatment_access_in_
south_africa_undp_2013.pdf

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�DTI�releases�a�statement�that�an�upcoming�conference�will�allow�for�consultation�
with�stakeholders�on�the�draft�IP�policy.�This�conference�does�not�go�forward.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=814) 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �At�the�“Creating�and�Leveraging�Intellectual�Property�in�Developing�Countries”�conference�(CLIPDC),�
Minister�Davies�notes�recommendation�of�draft�IP�policy�to�introduce�substantive�examination�of�
patents.�He�encourages�partnership�and�collaboration�with�other�developing�countries,�in�order�
for�South�Africa�to�arrive�at�approaches�that�best�address�their�developmental�objectives.�

 Source:  http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/21/a-question-of-balance-in-ip-rights-in-south-africa-2/

2014 
 JANUARY  __________ �Pharmagate�scandal�hits�South�African�media—25�pharmaceutical�companies�under�the�umbrella�

organisation�IPASA�are�revealed�to�be�plotting�a�scheme�to�delay�the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�Minister�
of�Health�calls�the�plot�tantamount�to�“genocide”,�and�South�African�and�other�country�statements�at�
the�Executive�Board�meeting�of�the�World�Health�Organisation�reiterate�that�IP�reform�in�South�Africa�
“will�promote�competition�and�ensure�the�levelling�of�the�playing�field.”�One�week�after�the�Pharmagate�
scandal,�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�quits,�and�Novo�Nordisk�temporarily�leaves�the�association. 

 Sources:  http://mg.co.za/article/2014-01-16-motsoaledi-big-pharmas-satanic-plot-is-genocide;  
http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=847;  
http://sciencespeaksblog.org/2014/02/11/follows-on-pharmagate-plot-south-africa-activists-picket-merck-office-
while-two-drug-companies-leave-pharmaceutical-association/  

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�DTI�promises�that�a�finalised�policy�will�be�tabled�in�April�2014,�and�the�DTI�will�meet�and�
consult�with�all�Ministries�affected�by�the�IP�policy.�The�final�policy�is�not�forthcoming.

 Source: https://www.msf.org.za/msf-publications/new-age-mps-set-to-tackle-vital-patent-legislation-on-medicines

 MARCH  ____________ �Marches�are�held�by�civil�society�organisations�in�Cape�Town�and�Pretoria.�Memorandums�calling�for�a�
final�IP�policy�before�national�elections�are�delivered�to�the�DTI�Minister,�and�Parliament.�The�DTI�says�that�
the�policy�will�be�finalised�after�elections,�because�“parliamentary�processes…need�to�be�followed.”

 Sources:   https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/pretoria-news-activists-tackle-department-patent-laws  
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/new-age-health-activists-urge-patent-law-finality-may-7 
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/cabinet-mps-save-your-voters-lives-push-final-ip-policy-
elections

 OCTOBER  __________ �At�an�IP�Summit�hosted�by�TAC,�nearly�50,000�signatories�sign�petitions�and�an�open�letter�to�encourage�
the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�The�DTI�announces�that�it�will�implement�a�substantive�search�and�
examination�system.�They�also�note�that�they�have�appointed�a�consultant,�Genesis�Analytics,�to�
conduct�a�Regulatory�Impact�Assessment�on�the�draft�IP�policy,�to�facilitate�its�eventual�approval�by�
Cabinet.�They�announce�that�a�final�policy�will�be�released�by�the�end�of�2014,�with�Bills�introduced�
in�Parliament�in�February�2015.�Neither�the�final�policy�nor�the�Bills�are�forthcoming.

 Sourced: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=953 http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=959 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Mail�&�Guardian�posts�on�sourceafrica.net�all�the�submissions�to�the�DTI�on�the�
draft�IP�policy,�as�well�as�a�600-page�summary�of�all�submissions�by�the�DTI.

  Source: https://sourceafrica.net/public/search/Draft%20IP%20policy 

2015 
 MARCH  ____________ �DTI�Director�General�Lionel�October’s�presentation�to�Trade�and�Industry�Portfolio�Committee�in�

Parliament�announces�the�DTI�has�developed�eight�Bills�to�amend�IP�legislation�in�South�Africa�in�
relation�to�the�policy,�and�undertaken�regulatory�impact�assessments�for�each�of�these�Bills.

  Source: https://pmg.org.za/committee-meeting/20514/ 

 APRIL  _____________ �Commissioner�Astrid�Ludin�of�the�Companies�and�Intellectual�Property�Commission�notes�in�her�presentation�
to�Parliament’s�Committee�on�Health�that�South�Africa�will�introduce�substantive�examination�of�patents.�

 Source: https://www.thedti.gov.za/parliament/2015/CIPC_strat_app.pdf 

 JUNE  ______________ �Twelve�leading�health�and�patient�support�organisations�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�in�calling�
for�progressive�patent�law�reform.�These�organisations�are:�People�Living�With�Cancer�(PLWC),�the�South�
African�Depression�and�Anxiety�Group�(SADAG),�DiabetesSA,�CanSurvive,�the�South�African�Federation�
for�Mental�Health�(SAFMH),�Stop�Stock�Outs,�the�Cancer�Association�of�South�Africa�(CANSA),�the�
Schizophrenia�and�Bipolar�Disorder�Alliance�(SABDA),�the�South�African�Non-Communicable�Diseases�
Alliance�(SANCD�Alliance),�Marie�Stopes�South�Africa,�Epilepsy�South�Africa�and�Cape�Mental�Health.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=973 

 JULY  ______________ �The�South�African�Catholic�Bishops�Conference�(SACBC)�joins�the�campaign�for�affordable�
medicines,�calling�on�the�DTI�to�urgently�release�the�finalised�policy.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=986 

 JULY  ______________  Cabinet�approves�publication�of�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill�2015�in�the�Government�Gazette�for�wider�
consultation.�This�is�one�of�the�eight�Bills�linked�to�the�final�IP�policy,�but�the�policy�is�not�forthcoming.� �

 Source: http://www.gcis.gov.za/newsroom/media-releases/statement-cabinet-meeting-24-june-2015

 JULY  ______________ �Doctors�Without�Borders�respond�to�leaked�submission�made�by�the�European�Union�to�the�DTI,��calling�
for�South�Africa�to�abandon�reform�of�IP�laws�to�protect�health�and�scale-up�protection�of�IP.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=980 

 AUGUST  ____________ �The�American�Chamber�of�Commerce�in�South�Africa—whose�members�include�companies�
involved�in�the�Pharmagate�scandal—�makes�a�submission�to�the�Office�of�the�United�States�Trade�
Representative�requesting�that�South�Africa’s�eligibility�for�ongoing�inclusion�in�the�African�Growth�
and�Opportunities�Act�(AGOA)�be�dependent�on�South�Africa�abandoning�IP�reforms�to�protect�
health.�TAC,�MSF,�SECTION27�and�Stop�Stock�Outs�make�a�submission�to�counter�such�efforts.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013 

 APRIL  _____________ �TAC�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�clarification�on�any�IP�
concessions�made�in�negotiations�with�the�US�for�South�Africa’s�ongoing�inclusion�in�AGOA,�and�for�
an�urgent�update�of�when�the�finalised�IP�policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013

 AUGUST  ____________ �CIPC�announces�it�is�hiring�“Patent�Searchers”�for�the�eventual�implementation�of�a�patent�examination�system.
  Source: http://www.cipc.co.za/files/3414/3895/2521/Patent_Searcher_External.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�make�submissions�to�the�Portfolio�Committee�
on�Trade�and�Industry�on�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill.�The�submissions�discuss�areas�
related�to�access�to�medicines,�as�well�as�user-rights�for�people�with�disabilities.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1027  

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Doctors�Without�Borders�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�South�
Africa’s�support�for�an�unconditional�extension�of�the�transition�period�under�Article�66.1�of�the�TRIPS�
Agreement�regarding�certain�obligations�with�respect�to�pharmaceutical�products,�as�well�as�a�waiver�from�
Articles�70.8�and�70.9�of�TRIPS�for�as�long�as�countries�remain�least�developed�countries.�The�letter�also�
requests�urgent�clarification�of�when�the�finalised�IP�Policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.

  Source:   https://www.msf.org.za/about-us/publications/speeches-and-open-letters/open-letter-support-least-developed-
countries-ldcs

 OCTOBER  __________ �The�Cancer�Alliance,�CHOC�Childhood�Cancer�Foundation�South�Africa�and�
Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign.�

� �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�calling�for�
clarification�on�the�DTI�timelines�for�finalising�the�IP�policy,�and�introducing�a�Bill�to�Parliament�to�amend�the�Patents�
Act.��Patents�on�medicines�continue�to�be�granted�without�substantive�examination�of�applications,�and�thousands�of�
people�in�South�Africa�remain�unable�to�access�affordable�versions�of�the�medicines�that�they�need.�

 29 OCTOBER  _______ �In�response�to�the�letter�sent�to�Minister�Davies�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition,�Minister�
Davies�sends�a�letter�to�the�coalition�recommitting�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�
health�but�noting�ongoing�delays.�The�coalition�welcomed�Minister�Davies�confirmation�that�the�DTI�
remains�committed�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health,�but�calls�for�an�urgent�end�
to�delays�to�ensure�people�in�South�Africa�are�able�to�access�the�medicines�that�they�need.

 19 NOVEMBER  _____ �The�United�Nations�Secretary-General,�Ban�Ki-Moon,�announces�the�launch�of�a�United�Nations�High�Level�Panel�on�
Access�to�Medicines.�The�Panel�convenes�to�“review�and�assess�proposals�and�recommend�solutions�for�remedying�
the�policy�incoherence�between�the�justifiable�rights�of�inventors,�international�human�rights�law,�trade�rules�
and�public�health�in�the�context�of�health�technologies”.�The�Panel�invite�contributions�from�the�general�public�
regarding�its�scope�of�inquiry�and�convene�two�hearings�and�global�dialogues�in�London�and�Johannesburg.�

 23 NOVEMBER  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Members�of�Parliament�noting�support�for�ratification�of�the�
December�6�Decision�on�Doha�on�TRIPS�–�as�pursued�by�the�DTI�–�but�notes�that�“While�the�FTPL�coalition�
supports�the�ratification�of�the�December�6�Decision,�we�stress�that�its�ratification�and�formal�adoption�by�
WTO�member�countries�is�not�a�pre-requisite�for�the�full�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health�
in�South�Africa…�[further]�we�re-iterate�that�this�ratification�alone�will�not�improve�access�to�affordable�
medicines�for�people�living�in�South�Africa�and�that�reform�of�the�country’s�intellectual�property�laws�to�fully�
adopt�TRIPS�safeguards�must�remain�an�urgent�priority�both�for�the�DTI�and�Members�of�Parliament.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1055 

2016 
 4 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition�releases�a�video�on�World�Cancer�Day�highlighting�the�exorbitant�costs�charged�for�

breast�cancer�medicine�Trastuzuma�that�prevents�access�to�the�medication�for�the�majority�of�women�that�could�
benefit�from�the�treatment.�The�video�highlights�how�multiple�patents�granted�on�Trastuzumab�(many�of�which�have�
expired�or�been�overturned�in�other�countries)�may�block�access�to�more�affordable�biosimilar�products�until�2033.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1061 

 15 – 16 MARCH  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�convene�a�training�of�coalition�members�to�coincide�with�the�UN�Global�Dialogue�
on�Access�to�Medicine�in�Johannesburg.�During�the�training,�presentations�are�made�to�the�FTPL�
coalition�by�international�participants�in�the�global�dialogue:�including�James�Love;�Suerie�Moon�
of�Harvard�Global�Health�Institute;�Tahir�Amin,�Director�of�I-Mak;�and�Judit�Rius�of�Médecins�Sans�
Frontières.�A�presentation�is�also�made�by�Tenu�Avafia�from�the�UNDP�regarding�the�background�and�
purpose�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�at�the�request�of�the�coalition.�

 17 MARCH  _________ �Representatives�of�Fix�the�Patent�Laws,�including�patients�unable�to�access�the�medications�that�they�
need,�testifies�at�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�at�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines.�
Coalition�members�-�TAC,�Cape�Mental�Health,�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�PLWC,�and�SECTION27�-�
picket�outside�of�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�to�urge�the�Panel�to�place�the�public�interest�and�
the�right�to�health�ahead�of�the�private�interests�of�pharmaceutical�companies.�Additionally,�TAC�and�
other�civil�society�groups�hand�over�‘A�civil�society�declaration�on�the�UN�Secretary-General’s�High-
Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines’�to�the�co-chair�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel,�Ruth�Dreifuss.�

 Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/news/tac-participate-and-picket-outside-united-nations-hearings-johannesburg;  
http://tac.org.za/sites/default/files/Johannesburg%20Declaration%20.pdf 

 31 MARCH  _________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign,�including�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�the�Cancer�Alliance,�
CANSA,�MSF,�PLWC,�SECTION27,�SANCD�Alliance,�TAC,�and�Wings�of�Hope�picket�outside�pharmaceutical�
company�Roche�to�highlight�the�excessive�price�charged�for�Trastuzumab.�The�picket�is�arranged�as�
part�of�global�protests�against�pharmaceutical�greed�that�blocks�access�to�essential�medicines.�

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1064; http://www.tac.org.za/news/global-action-against-pharma-greed

 1 APRIL  ____________ �Health�Minister,�Dr�Aaron�Motsoaledi,�makes�encouraging�statements�on�the�public�record�regarding�South�
Africa’s�willingness�to�use�TRIPS�health�safeguards�to�facilitate�access�to�Trastuzumab�–�an�important�medicine�
used�to�treat�HER2�positive�breast�cancer.�When�asked�on�radio�station�Power�FM�about�providing�access�to�
Trastuzumab,�the�Minister�indicates�that�he�will�consider�issuing�a�government�use�compulsory�license.�He�says:�
“If�we�have�to�do�that,�we�want�it�to�be�a�government�use�license�and�we’ve�got�no�problem�with�that”.

 Sources:  http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071;    
https://soundcloud.com/powerfm987/the-dangers-of-sa-medical-patent-laws-in-their-current-form 

 8 APRIL  ____________ �Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�delivers�a�keynote�presentation�at�the�World�Intellectual�Property�
Organisation’s�(WIPO)�International�Conference�on�Intellectual�Property�and�Development�in�Geneva.�In�his�speech�
Minister�Davies�dispels�a�number�of�commonly�held�myths�about�the�role�of�IP�in�development.�He�says�that:�
“there�is�no�unambiguous�evidence�that�stronger�IPRs�(intellectual�property�rights)�foster�industrial�development�
and�countries�may�require�different�approaches�and�policies�dependent�on�their�level�of�industrial�development.”�
Minister�Davies�goes�on�to�say:�“The�evidence�on�the�extent�to�which�patent�protection,�which�is�of�particular�
relevance�in�the�context�of�industrial�policies,�contributes�to�encouraging�innovation�is,�at�best,�inconclusive.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071 

 6 JULY  _____________ �On�6�July�2016,�Cabinet�approves�a�new�IP�Consultative�Framework�for�South�Africa,�which�is�published�for�public�
comment�by�the�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�on�14�July�2016.�The�Consultative�Framework�follows�a�Draft�
National�IP�Policy�published�for�comment�in�2013�–�on�which�FTPL�and�many�other�groups�commented.�The�2013�
Draft�National�IP�Policy�committed�to�reforming�South�Africa’s�patent�law�to�address�shortcomings�that�impede�
medicine�access.�The�Consultative�Framework�now�presents�a�process�for�finalisation�of�the�Draft�Policy.�FTPL�
publish�a�statement�in�response�to�the�framework�noting�that:�“We�welcome�progress�by�the�Department�of�Trade�
and�Industry�(DTI)�in�moving�towards�reforming�South�Africa’s�laws�in�line�with�commitments�made�in�the�2013�
Draft�IP�Policy,�and�are�encouraged�to�see�public�health�safeguards�as�a�priority,�as�well�as�by�the�cooperation�
between�different�ministries�evident�in�the�Framework.�However,�we�are�deeply�concerned�by�the�three�years�
of�delay�between�documents,�as�well�as�potential�for�ongoing�delays�in�reforming�the�country’s�laws.”�FTPL�will�
publish�its�full�submission�on�the�Consultative�Framework�by�the�DTI’s�end-September�deadline�for�comment.��

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080  

 17 JULY   ___________ �On�the�eve�of�the�21st�International�AIDS�Conference,�civil�society�organisations�from�across�the�world�call�
on�world�leaders�to�take�decisive�steps�to�ensure�that�the�nightmare�of�people�not�being�able�to�afford�
AIDS�medicines�will�not�be�repeated�for�people�with�other�diseases,�including�HIV�co-infections.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/never-again-let-people-die-because-medicines-are-too-expensive

 18 JULY  ____________ �Over�8,000�activists�from�South�Africa�and�across�the�globe�take�to�Durban’s�streets�for�the�21st�
International�AIDS�Conference—highlighting�a�massive�disconnect�between�political�promises�to�
end�AIDS�and�the�realities�on�the�ground�of�insufficient�funding�and�health�systems�stretched�to�the�
breaking�point.�Activists�present�their�demands�to�key�political�decision�makers�in�the�fight�against�AIDS,�
including�South�African�Deputy�President�Cyril�Ramaphosa,�United�Nations�Secretary-General�Ban�Ki-
moon,�U.S.�Ambassador�Patrick�Gaspard,�Global�AIDS�Ambassador�Deborah�Birx�and�others.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/thousands-activists-march-international-aids-conference-durban 

 19 JULY  ____________ �Women�from�across�the�world�storm�the�corporate�stall�of�multinational�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�at�the�
International�AIDS�Conference�in�Durban.�The�activists�demand�Roche�urgently�drop�the�price�of�a�vital�breast�
cancer�treatment.�The�women�shower�the�company’s�stand�with�over�a�thousand�bras�gathered�from�women�
around�the�world�and�hold�a�banner�telling�Roche�to�“Stop�booby�trapping�access�to�medicines”.�In�South�Africa,�
Trastuzumab�remains�out�of�reach�to�the�majority�of�women�that�could�benefit�from�it�due�to�its�high�price.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/roche-stop-booby-trapping-access-medicines  

 14 SEPTEMBER  ____ �The�Secretary�General’s�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�releases�its�much�anticipated�report.�
It�recommends,�among�other�things,�that�“WTO�Members�must�make�full�use�of�the…[TRIPS]�flexibilities�
as�confirmed�by�the�Doha�Declaration�to�promote�access�to�health�technologies�when�necessary.”�It�adds�
that�countries�should�also�use�the�policy�space�available�to�them�by�“adopting�and�applying�rigorous�
definitions�of�invention�and�patentability�that�are�in�the�best�interests�of�the�public�health�of�the�country�
and�its�inhabitants…[including]�amending�laws�to�curtail�the�evergreening�of�patents�and�awarding�
patents�only�when�genuine�innovation�has�occurred.”�Importantly,�the�Panel�also�recommends�that�“[g]
overnments�should�adopt�and�implement�legislation�that�facilitates�the�issuance�of�compulsory�licenses”.

 Source: http://www.unsgaccessmeds.org/final-report/ 

 27 SEPTEMBER  _____ �Over�1000�activists�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�march�to�the�DTI�office�in�Pretoria�to�hand�over�
the�coalition’s�joint�submission�on�the�IP�Consultative�Framework.�Partners�of�the�coalition�hand�over�a�
memorandum�to�DTI�officials�which�highlights�the�impact�of�the�delay�on�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy�and�the�
urgency�of�patent�law�reform.�The�coalition�launches�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�‘Patent�Barriers�
to�Medicine�Access�in�South�Africa:�A�Case�for�Patent�Law�Reform’.�The�report�presents�nine�case�studies�that�
demonstrate�how�systemic�shortcomings�in�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�negatively�impact�on�access�to�medicines.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080 

 28-30 SEPTEMBER  __ ��The�DTI,�the�United�Nations�Conference�on�Trade�and�Development�(UNCTAD)�and�the�United�Nations�Development�
Programme�(UNDP)�host�a�workshop�on�the�DTI�IP�Consultative�Framework�in�Pretoria,�South�Africa.�The�object�of�
the�workshop�is�to�obtain�inputs�on�the�Consultative�Framework�from�stakeholders�to�inform�the�development�of�
a�new�national�IP�policy.�Niki�Kruger,�the�Chief�Director�for�Trade�and�Negotiations�confirms�that�the�Consultative�
Framework�forms�part�of�a�new�process�which�replaces�previous�actions�taken�to�develop�an�IP�policy.

 14 NOVEMBER  _____ �After�a�brave�struggle�with�HER2+�breast�cancer,�fearless�activist�Tobeka�Daki�passed�away�who�had�been�
leading�our�struggle�to�ensure�women�could�get�access�to�trastuzumab�–�a�WHO�recommended�essential�
medicine�for�HER2+�breast�cancer.�Despite�being�a�good�candidate�for�trastuzumab,�Tobeka�was�never�able�
to�access�the�treatment�due�to�its�high�cost.�Even�as�the�likelihood�of�her�being�able�to�get�trastuzumab�
diminished,�Tobeka’s�determination�to�ensure�other�women�could�access�the�medicine�only�grew�stronger.

2017 
 7 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�lead�a�global�day�of�action�against�Roche�Pharmaceuticals�in�memory�

of�the�late�Tobeka�Daki.�The�coalition�launched�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�in�
her�memory�calling�on�Roche�to�drop�the�price�of�trastuzumab�to�ensure�that�this�medicine�is�available�
to�all�women�who�need�it.�Further�it�called�on�Roche�to�end�abusive�patenting�and�litigation�that�seeks�
to�block�access�to�more�affordable�versions�of�trastuzumab.�Roche�faced�global�condemnation�as�109�
organisations�across�the�world�joined�the�campaign�and�demonstrations�were�held�in�14�countries.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1127 

 8 MARCH  __________ �The�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�writes�to�the�UN�Human�Rights�Council�
on�the�occasion�of�International�Women’s�Day�to�highlight�the�gross�injustice�faced�by�women�
across�the�globe�in�many�low�and�middle�income�countries�who�cannot�access�lifesaving�
cancer�treatments�due�to�the�exorbitant�pricing�of�the�pharmaceutical�industry.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1132 

 14 MARCH  _________ �Checkpoint�on�eNCA�broadcasts�a�documentary�exploring�the�access�challenges�faced�by�women�
in�South�Africa�seeking�trastuzumab.�The�documentary�features�the�story�of�Tobeka�Daki,�in�
whose�memory�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�was�launched.�

 Source: http://www.enca.com/media/video/checkpoint-out-of-reach-part-1 

 7 JUNE  ____________ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�sends�letters�to�all�government�Ministers�who�form�part�
of�South�Africa’s�Cabinet�asking�them�to�urgently�finalise�the�draft�intellectual�property�
policy.�The�draft�policy�had�been�delayed�in�Cabinet�for�more�than�two�months.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1148 

 13 JUNE  ___________ �The�Competition�Commission�of�South�Africa�announces�that�it�will�investigate�pharmaceutical�
manufactures,�Roche�Holding�AG,�Aspen�Pharmacare�Holdings�Ltd,�Equity�(Pty)�Ltd,�Genentech�Inc�
and�Pfizer�for�excessive�pricing�of�several�of�their�cancer�drugs.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�
welcomed�this�announcement�and�committed�to�assisting�the�Commission�in�its�investigation.�

 2 AUGUST  __________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�met�with�a�team�from�the�Competition�Commission�to�
discuss�the�investigation�initiated�by�the�Commission�on�several�cancer�medicine�manufacturers.�

 8 AUGUST  __________ �After�Cabinet�approval,�the�DTI�published�the�Draft�Intellectual�Property�Policy�of�the�Republic�of�South�
Africa,�Phase�I,�2017�for�comment.�This�is�a�major�step�forward�in�the�campaign.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�
Campaign�welcomed�its�publication�–�noting�that�the�policy�prioritises�public�health�and�incorporates�the�
health�safeguards�(TRIPS�flexibilities)�provided�for�in�international�law�to�promote�access�to�medicines.

 8 SEPTEMBER  _____ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�submission�to�the�Competition�Commission�
in�respect�of�its�investigation�into�several�cancer�medicine�manufactures.��

 24 OCTOBER  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�comprehensive�submission�on�the�draft�policy�to�the�DTI.�1000�
activists�from�the�coalition�march�to�the�DTI�to�hand�over�the�submission�in�support�of�the�government’s�efforts�
and�to�urge�them�to�finalise�the�policy�and�to�ensure�that�the�policy�leads�to�rapid�law�reform.�The�coalition�
issues�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�“Exploring�patent�barriers�to�cancer�treatment�access�in�South�
Africa:�24�medicine�case�studies”,�which�looks�at�how�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�influence�access�to�cancer�
medicines�by�analysing�the�patent�status�and�length,�affordability�of,�and�access�to�24�case�study�medicines.
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1994 
 APRIL  _____________ ��The�Bill�of�Rights�comes�into�force�in�South�Africa�outlining�the�new�democratic�government’s�constitutional�

obligations.��The�Bill�of�Rights�states�that�“the�state�must�take�reasonable�legislative�and�other�measures,�within�its�
available�resources,�to�achieve�the�progressive�realisation�of�[the�right�to�have�access�to�health�care�services].”�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/legislation/constitution/SAConstitution-web-eng-02.pdf 

 APRIL  _____________ �As�a�member�of�the�World�Trade�Organisation�(WTO),�South�Africa�signs�the�international�agreement�
on�Trade�Related�Aspects�of�Intellectual�Property�Rights�(TRIPS),�agreeing�to�provide�20-years�of�patent�
protection�on�products�and�processes�that�are�new,�innovative�and�capable�to�industrial�application.�
The�agreement�contains�safeguards�to�allow�countries�to�protect�health�over�patents.

  Source: https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/t_agm0_e.htm 

1997 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �South�Africa�amends�its�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�(Patents�Act)�three�years�earlier�than�necessary�to�provide�20�years�

of�patent�protection�in�line�with�its�TRIPS�obligations,�failing�to�fully�utilise�extension�periods�provided�to�developing�
countries�in�implementing�their�TRIPS�obligations,�or�fully�adopting�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health�
over�patents.�Prior�to�the�1997�amendments,�South�Africa�provided�16�years�of�monopoly�protection�on�patents.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �President�Nelson�Mandela�signs�amendments�to�South�Africa’s�Medicines�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�
of�1965�(Medicines�Act)�into�law.�The�amendments�include�provisions�to�allow�for�parallel�importation�
(a�safeguard�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health),�and�encouraging�generic�substitution�of�off-patent�
medicines.�While�these�provisions�are�important�steps�towards�improving�medicine�access,�they�did�not�
go�far�enough�–�failing�to�adopt�many�of�the�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf 

1998 
 DURING 1998  ______ �After�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�to�promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�for�generic�

substitution�came�into�effect,�the�United�States�Trade�Representative�places�South�Africa�on�its�
301�Watch�List.�Inclusion�on�this�list�signifies�that�the�U.S.�perceived�South�Africa�had�created�
trade�barriers�for�the�U.S.�and�could�therefore�be�subject�to�trade�sanctions.�A�year�later,�South�
Africa�is�removed�from�the�301�Watch�List�due�to�international�civil�society�pressure.�

  Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Special_301_Report

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�Pharmaceutical�Manufacturers�Association�(PMA),�representing�37�international�pharmaceutical�companies,�
initiates�legal�action,�challenging�the�introduction�of�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�in�South�Africa�to�
promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�parallel�importation�to�improve�access�to�affordable�medicines.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf  

2000 
 NOVEMBER  ________ �Having�initiated�litigation�against�the�South�African�government�in�February�1998,�the�PMA�

obtain�a�court�date�for�the�hearing�of�the�case�for�March.�On�16�February�2001,�the�Treatment�
Action�Campaign�(TAC)�applied�to�the�court�date�for�the�admission�in�the�PMA�case�as�
amicus�curiae.�On�6�March�2001,�TAC�is�admitted�by�the�court�as�an�amicus�curiae.�

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf

2001 
 APRIL  _____________ �The�PMA�drops�its�case�against�the�South�African�government�following�massive,�international�

outcry.�Following�the�abandoned�court�case,�the�PMA�split�into�2�organisations�-�one�retaining�the�
name�PMA�and�the�other�re-branding�itself�as�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)��

 Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
http://www.edoc.co.za/modules.php?name=News&file=article&sid=4633;  
http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Doha�Declaration�on�the�TRIPS�Agreement�and�Public�Health�(“the�Doha�Declaration”)�is�signed�by�members�
of�the�WTO,�re-affirming�countries’�rights�to�utilise�safeguards�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health.�

 Source: https://www.wto.org/english/thewto_e/minist_e/min01_e/mindecl_trips_e.htm 

2002 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �TAC�files�a�complaint�with�the�Competition�Commission�concerning�the�conduct�and�excessive�pricing�of�

essential�ARV�medicines�by�multi-national�pharmaceutical�giants�Boehringer�Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmith�
Kline.�The�Competition�Commission�refers�the�case�to�the�Competition�Tribunal�for�adjudication.

 Sources:  http://www.section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/journal-HR-practice-heywood.pdf;  
http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm  

2003 
 DECEMBER  ________ �Following�referral�of�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint�to�the�Competition�Tribunal,�Boehringer�

Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmithKline�grant�licenses�for�generic�manufacture�and�sale�of�the�ARV�medicines�
Lamivudine�and�Zidovudine�in�South�Africa�and�also�allowing�supply�to�other�sub-Saharan�countries.�The�
availability�of�generic�medicines�paves�the�way�for�massive�price�reductions�and�scaled-up�access.

  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm 

2005 
 OCTOBER  __________ �As�a�member�of�the�African�Union,�South�Africa�commits�to�making�full�use�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�in�

the�Declaration�on�A�Roadmap�Towards�Universal�Access�to�Prevention,�Treatment�and�Care.
  Source: http://www1.chr.up.ac.za/undp/regional/docs/audeclaration7.pdf

2007 
 NOVEMBER  ________  TAC�launches�Competition�Commission�complaint�against�MSD�(the South African 

subsidiary�of�multinational�drug�company�Merck)�for�unlawfully�refusing�to�grant�licenses�
to�allow�for�generic�production�of�and�affordable�access�to�generic�Efavirenz.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2127 

2008 
 JUNE  ______________ �Following�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint,�MSD�grants�voluntary�licenses�for�production�and�use�

in�South�Africa�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�medicine�Efavirenz,�leading�to�massive�price�reductions.
  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2009 
 JUNE  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�(DTI)�initiates�the�process�of�reforming�

intellectual�property�(IP)�laws�on�its�own�accord.�The�DTI�announces�plans�to�release�
a�policy�document�for�reform�of�South�Africa’s�IP�legislation�during�2009.

 Source:  http://www.politicsweb.co.za/documents/rob-davies-plans-for-industrial-policy

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Competition�Commission�ruling�allows�for�manufacture�and�use�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�
medicine�Abacavir�following�TAC’s�submission�on�the�merger�between�GlaxoSmithKline�
and�Aspen�Pharmacare.�Generic�competition�results�in�large�price�reductions.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2744; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2011 
 JULY  ______________ �Health�Ministers�of�BRICS�countries�(Brazil,�Russia,�India,�China�and�South�Africa)�sign�the�

Beijing�Declaration,�stating�their�support�for�TRIPS�safeguards,�and�commitment�to�preserving�
and�promoting,�to�the�full,�the�provisions�contained�in�the�Doha�Declaration.��

 Source: http://www.brics5.co.za/about-brics/sectorial-declaration/health-ministers-meeting/beijing-declaration/ 

 AUGUST  ____________ �Jodi�Scholtz,�group�COO�of�the�DTI�states�that:�“The�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�
(DTI)�intends�to�submit�the�Intellectual�Property�(IP)�draft�policy�to�Cabinet�next�
month�to�secure�approval�to�undertake�wider�public�consultation.”�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/3250

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Research�undertaken�by�Professor�Yousuf�Vawda�at�the�University�of�KwaZulu�Natal�published�by�Professor�
Carlos�Correa,�Director�of�the�Centre�for�Interdisciplinary�Studies�on�Industrial�Property�and�Economics�Law�
at�the�University�of�Buenos�Aires,�demonstrates�that�South�Africa�grants�significantly�more�pharmaceutical�
patents�than�other�countries�of�similar�socio-economic�backgrounds.�South�Africa�granted�2,442�pharmaceutical�
patents�in�2008�alone,�while�Brazil�only�granted�278�pharmaceutical�patents�between�2003�and�2008.

  Source: http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21395en/s21395en.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �In�response�to�a�letter�sent�by�TAC�to�DTI�Minister�Rob�Davies,�civil�society�is�informed�by�Minister�Davies�that: “The�
Government�is�developing�an�Intellectual�Property�Policy�(IP�Policy)�which�will�also�address�access�to�medicines�and�
public�health�issues…�The�IP�Policy�will�also�establish�a�framework�for�legislative�reform�across�all�areas�of�IP�policy�
to�ensure�a�consistent�approach�that�contributes�positively�to�the�economic�and�social�interest�of�South�Africa.

� �The�Policy�will�provide�clarity�as�to�which�sections�of�the�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�and�the�Medicines�
Control�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�of�1965�require�amendment�to�ensure�that�the�flexibilities�
relating�to�access�to�medicine�and�health�are�incorporated�into�national�legislation.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 OCTOBER  __________ �President�Jacob�Zuma�signs�a�joint�declaration�with�Presidents�of�India�and�Brazil,�recognising�that�the�impact�of�IP�
on�health,�access�to�drugs�and�prices�can�best�be�tackled�by�enabling�the�scaled-up�production�of�generic�medicines�
through�the�full�use�of�flexibilities�provided�by�the�TRIPS�agreement,�in�accordance�with�the�Doha�Declaration.

 Source: http://www.thepresidency.gov.za/pebble.asp?relid=5053

 NOVEMBER  ________ �Research�published�by�academics�from�the�University�of�Pretoria’s�Graduate�School�of�Technology�
Management�and�Institute�for�Technological�Innovation�exposes�that�80%�of�patents�upheld�in�South�Africa�
do�not�meet�the�country’s�patentability�criteria.�The�researchers�conclude:�“We�found�that�the�current�
intellectual�property�rights�regime�not�only�fails�to�support�the�objectives�of�the�national�innovation�
system�but�also�that�it�facilitates�exploitation�by�foreign�interests�and�creates�substantial�social�costs.”

  Sources:  http://reference.sabinet.co.za/document/EJC97100;   
http://sajs.co.za/sites/default/files/publications/html/355-6893-2-PB.html 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �TAC,�MSF�and�SECTION27�jointly�launch�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�on�the�10�year�anniversary�of�the�
Doha�Declaration.�The�Doha�Declaration�is�important�because�it�clarifies�the�rights�of�members�to�use�flexibilities�
contained�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health�and�states�that�the�TRIPS�agreement�“should�not�prevent�
Members�from�taking�measures�to�protect�public�health…�and�should�be�interpreted�in�a�manner�supportive�
of�WTO�Members’�right�to�protect�public�health�and,�in�particular,�to�promote�access�to�medicine�for�all.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

2012 
 MAY  _______________ �Representatives�of�MSF�meet�with�the�DTI�and�are�informed�the�IP�policy�will�be�released�for�public�

comment�in�June/July�2012.�The�policy�is�not�forthcoming.�A�leaked�version�of�the�draft�policy�is�obtained�
by�civil�society�groups.�The�document�features�comments�from�the�multinational�pharmaceutical�industry�
associations,�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)�and�the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�
Africa�(PIASA),�which�outlines�their�opposition�to�proposed�reforms�promoting�access�to�medicines.

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=646; http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=559 ; 

 JULY  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Supreme�Court�of�Appeal�affirms�that�the�broader�public�interest,�and�not�only�the�financial�interests�
of�litigating�parties,�must�be�taken�into�account�when�settling�cases�of�purported�patent�infringement.�This�implies�
that�courts�must�consider�the�availability�and�affordability�(or�lack�thereof)�of�medicines�to�which�patents�apply.�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/sca/judgments/sca_2012/sca2012-108.pdf

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�spokesperson�says�that:�“Concerns�raised�by�the�TAC�were�being�addressed�by�the�draft�policy�on�intellectual�
property,�which�is�awaiting�approval�by�Trade�and�Industry�Minister�Rob�Davies�and�the�Cabinet.”�

 Source: http://www.bdlive.co.za/articles/2011/11/17/sa-s-tight-patent-protection-drives-high-drug-prices

 OCTOBER  __________ �IP�experts:�Amy�Kapczynski,�Professor�at�Yale�Law�School;�Bhaven�Sampat,�Professor�at�Columbia�
School�of�Public�Health;�and�Chan�Park,�General�Counsel�and�Interim�Executive�Director�at�
the�Medicines�Patent�Pool,�present�research�demonstrating�that�South�Africa�grants�66%�
more�patents�than�the�United�States�and�European�Union�on�identical�applications.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459 

 OCTOBER  __________ �DTI�representatives�inform�civil�society�during�TAC�and�MSF-hosted�meeting�that�the�IP�policy�will�be�submitted�to�
Cabinet�on�5�December�2012,�and�finalised�in�March/April�2013.�No�draft�policy�is�forthcoming�until�September�2013.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459

 DECEMBER  ________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�DTI�representative�says�policy�will�be�
presented�to�Cabinet�in�January�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=523

2013 
 JANUARY  __________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�Civil�society�is�informed�it�will�be�

submitted�in�early�February�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�
 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=526

 FEBRUARY  _________ �At�the�Africa�IP�Forum�in�Midrand,�DTI�Minister�Davies�responds�to�activist�concerns,�noting�
that�the�draft�policy�is�in�its�final�stages,�and�will�be�released�soon.�He�comments�that�the�
policy�should�balance�“the�rights�of�innovators�and�the�rights�of�humanity.”�

� �“There�needs�to�be�both�incentives�for�innovation�as�well�as�ensuring�public�health�and�
access�to�medicine”.�The�Minister�repeatedly�highlights�the�role�of�generic�medicines�in�
fighting�disease�in�South�Africa�and�is�clear�that�“generics�are�not�counterfeits”.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=540 

 22 APRIL  __________ �Reuters�article�quotes�DTI�representative�as�saying�the�overhaul�of�IP�legislation�will�improve�access�
to�medicines�by�making�it�more�difficult�for�pharmaceutical�companies�to�obtain�patents�and�keep�
prices�high,�suggesting�the�Ministry�is�making�progress�in�developing�its�policy�position.

  Source: http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/04/22/us-safrica-medicines-idUSBRE93L0M420130422

 24 APRIL  __________ �The�DTI�reneges�on�IP�policy�commitments,�with�DTI�Minister�Davies�stating�that�South�
Africa’s�new�IP�policy�will�not�be�released�for�public�comment�any�time�soon.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=583

 MAY  _______________ �Two�industry�groups�representing�originator-producing�pharmaceutical�companies�in�South�Africa�-�
the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�Africa�(PIASA)�and�the�Innovative�Medicines�South�
Africa�(IMSA)�–�merge�to�from�the�Innovative�Pharmaceutical�Association�of�SA�(IPASA).

  Source: http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�Chief�Director�of�Policy�and�Legislation,�Macdonald�Netshitenzhe,�confirms�that�the�draft�IP�policy�
has�been�submitted�to�Cabinet.�He�says�that�the�policy�proposes�to�improve�access�to�medicines,�and�
introduce�patent�examination�to�stop�pharmaceutical�companies�from�“evergreening”�their�patents.�

 Sources:  http://www.bdlive.co.za/national/health/2013/08/08/state-hopes-big-changes-to-patent-rules-will-cut-drug-costs;   
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/bush-radio-msf-and-tac-discuss-sas-patent-laws 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �DTI�releases�draft�IP�policy,�inviting�public�comment.�The�draft�policy�outlines�principles�and�proposals�that�
promise�to�increase�competition�in�the�pharmaceutical�sector�and�lower�the�prices�of�medicines�in�South�Africa.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=657 

 OCTOBER  __________ �Public�comment�period�closes�on�draft�IP�Policy.�Over�100�submissions�are�submitted�to�the�DTI.�
  Source: http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/18/comments-received-to-south-africas-process-for-new-ip-policy/  

� �The�United�Nations�Development�Programme�releases�a�detailed�analysis�of�South�Africa’s�IP�
laws,�recommending�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�to�improve�access�to�medicine.

  Source:  http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/hivaids/English/using_law_to_accelerate_treatment_access_in_
south_africa_undp_2013.pdf

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�DTI�releases�a�statement�that�an�upcoming�conference�will�allow�for�consultation�
with�stakeholders�on�the�draft�IP�policy.�This�conference�does�not�go�forward.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=814) 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �At�the�“Creating�and�Leveraging�Intellectual�Property�in�Developing�Countries”�conference�(CLIPDC),�
Minister�Davies�notes�recommendation�of�draft�IP�policy�to�introduce�substantive�examination�of�
patents.�He�encourages�partnership�and�collaboration�with�other�developing�countries,�in�order�
for�South�Africa�to�arrive�at�approaches�that�best�address�their�developmental�objectives.�

 Source:  http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/21/a-question-of-balance-in-ip-rights-in-south-africa-2/

2014 
 JANUARY  __________ �Pharmagate�scandal�hits�South�African�media—25�pharmaceutical�companies�under�the�umbrella�

organisation�IPASA�are�revealed�to�be�plotting�a�scheme�to�delay�the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�Minister�
of�Health�calls�the�plot�tantamount�to�“genocide”,�and�South�African�and�other�country�statements�at�
the�Executive�Board�meeting�of�the�World�Health�Organisation�reiterate�that�IP�reform�in�South�Africa�
“will�promote�competition�and�ensure�the�levelling�of�the�playing�field.”�One�week�after�the�Pharmagate�
scandal,�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�quits,�and�Novo�Nordisk�temporarily�leaves�the�association. 

 Sources:  http://mg.co.za/article/2014-01-16-motsoaledi-big-pharmas-satanic-plot-is-genocide;  
http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=847;  
http://sciencespeaksblog.org/2014/02/11/follows-on-pharmagate-plot-south-africa-activists-picket-merck-office-
while-two-drug-companies-leave-pharmaceutical-association/  

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�DTI�promises�that�a�finalised�policy�will�be�tabled�in�April�2014,�and�the�DTI�will�meet�and�
consult�with�all�Ministries�affected�by�the�IP�policy.�The�final�policy�is�not�forthcoming.

 Source: https://www.msf.org.za/msf-publications/new-age-mps-set-to-tackle-vital-patent-legislation-on-medicines

 MARCH  ____________ �Marches�are�held�by�civil�society�organisations�in�Cape�Town�and�Pretoria.�Memorandums�calling�for�a�
final�IP�policy�before�national�elections�are�delivered�to�the�DTI�Minister,�and�Parliament.�The�DTI�says�that�
the�policy�will�be�finalised�after�elections,�because�“parliamentary�processes…need�to�be�followed.”

 Sources:   https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/pretoria-news-activists-tackle-department-patent-laws  
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/new-age-health-activists-urge-patent-law-finality-may-7 
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/cabinet-mps-save-your-voters-lives-push-final-ip-policy-
elections

 OCTOBER  __________ �At�an�IP�Summit�hosted�by�TAC,�nearly�50,000�signatories�sign�petitions�and�an�open�letter�to�encourage�
the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�The�DTI�announces�that�it�will�implement�a�substantive�search�and�
examination�system.�They�also�note�that�they�have�appointed�a�consultant,�Genesis�Analytics,�to�
conduct�a�Regulatory�Impact�Assessment�on�the�draft�IP�policy,�to�facilitate�its�eventual�approval�by�
Cabinet.�They�announce�that�a�final�policy�will�be�released�by�the�end�of�2014,�with�Bills�introduced�
in�Parliament�in�February�2015.�Neither�the�final�policy�nor�the�Bills�are�forthcoming.

 Sourced: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=953 http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=959 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Mail�&�Guardian�posts�on�sourceafrica.net�all�the�submissions�to�the�DTI�on�the�
draft�IP�policy,�as�well�as�a�600-page�summary�of�all�submissions�by�the�DTI.

  Source: https://sourceafrica.net/public/search/Draft%20IP%20policy 

2015 
 MARCH  ____________ �DTI�Director�General�Lionel�October’s�presentation�to�Trade�and�Industry�Portfolio�Committee�in�

Parliament�announces�the�DTI�has�developed�eight�Bills�to�amend�IP�legislation�in�South�Africa�in�
relation�to�the�policy,�and�undertaken�regulatory�impact�assessments�for�each�of�these�Bills.

  Source: https://pmg.org.za/committee-meeting/20514/ 

 APRIL  _____________ �Commissioner�Astrid�Ludin�of�the�Companies�and�Intellectual�Property�Commission�notes�in�her�presentation�
to�Parliament’s�Committee�on�Health�that�South�Africa�will�introduce�substantive�examination�of�patents.�

 Source: https://www.thedti.gov.za/parliament/2015/CIPC_strat_app.pdf 

 JUNE  ______________ �Twelve�leading�health�and�patient�support�organisations�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�in�calling�
for�progressive�patent�law�reform.�These�organisations�are:�People�Living�With�Cancer�(PLWC),�the�South�
African�Depression�and�Anxiety�Group�(SADAG),�DiabetesSA,�CanSurvive,�the�South�African�Federation�
for�Mental�Health�(SAFMH),�Stop�Stock�Outs,�the�Cancer�Association�of�South�Africa�(CANSA),�the�
Schizophrenia�and�Bipolar�Disorder�Alliance�(SABDA),�the�South�African�Non-Communicable�Diseases�
Alliance�(SANCD�Alliance),�Marie�Stopes�South�Africa,�Epilepsy�South�Africa�and�Cape�Mental�Health.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=973 

 JULY  ______________ �The�South�African�Catholic�Bishops�Conference�(SACBC)�joins�the�campaign�for�affordable�
medicines,�calling�on�the�DTI�to�urgently�release�the�finalised�policy.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=986 

 JULY  ______________  Cabinet�approves�publication�of�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill�2015�in�the�Government�Gazette�for�wider�
consultation.�This�is�one�of�the�eight�Bills�linked�to�the�final�IP�policy,�but�the�policy�is�not�forthcoming.� �

 Source: http://www.gcis.gov.za/newsroom/media-releases/statement-cabinet-meeting-24-june-2015

 JULY  ______________ �Doctors�Without�Borders�respond�to�leaked�submission�made�by�the�European�Union�to�the�DTI,��calling�
for�South�Africa�to�abandon�reform�of�IP�laws�to�protect�health�and�scale-up�protection�of�IP.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=980 

 AUGUST  ____________ �The�American�Chamber�of�Commerce�in�South�Africa—whose�members�include�companies�
involved�in�the�Pharmagate�scandal—�makes�a�submission�to�the�Office�of�the�United�States�Trade�
Representative�requesting�that�South�Africa’s�eligibility�for�ongoing�inclusion�in�the�African�Growth�
and�Opportunities�Act�(AGOA)�be�dependent�on�South�Africa�abandoning�IP�reforms�to�protect�
health.�TAC,�MSF,�SECTION27�and�Stop�Stock�Outs�make�a�submission�to�counter�such�efforts.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013 

 APRIL  _____________ �TAC�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�clarification�on�any�IP�
concessions�made�in�negotiations�with�the�US�for�South�Africa’s�ongoing�inclusion�in�AGOA,�and�for�
an�urgent�update�of�when�the�finalised�IP�policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013

 AUGUST  ____________ �CIPC�announces�it�is�hiring�“Patent�Searchers”�for�the�eventual�implementation�of�a�patent�examination�system.
  Source: http://www.cipc.co.za/files/3414/3895/2521/Patent_Searcher_External.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�make�submissions�to�the�Portfolio�Committee�
on�Trade�and�Industry�on�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill.�The�submissions�discuss�areas�
related�to�access�to�medicines,�as�well�as�user-rights�for�people�with�disabilities.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1027  

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Doctors�Without�Borders�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�South�
Africa’s�support�for�an�unconditional�extension�of�the�transition�period�under�Article�66.1�of�the�TRIPS�
Agreement�regarding�certain�obligations�with�respect�to�pharmaceutical�products,�as�well�as�a�waiver�from�
Articles�70.8�and�70.9�of�TRIPS�for�as�long�as�countries�remain�least�developed�countries.�The�letter�also�
requests�urgent�clarification�of�when�the�finalised�IP�Policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.

  Source:   https://www.msf.org.za/about-us/publications/speeches-and-open-letters/open-letter-support-least-developed-
countries-ldcs

 OCTOBER  __________ �The�Cancer�Alliance,�CHOC�Childhood�Cancer�Foundation�South�Africa�and�
Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign.�

� �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�calling�for�
clarification�on�the�DTI�timelines�for�finalising�the�IP�policy,�and�introducing�a�Bill�to�Parliament�to�amend�the�Patents�
Act.��Patents�on�medicines�continue�to�be�granted�without�substantive�examination�of�applications,�and�thousands�of�
people�in�South�Africa�remain�unable�to�access�affordable�versions�of�the�medicines�that�they�need.�

 29 OCTOBER  _______ �In�response�to�the�letter�sent�to�Minister�Davies�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition,�Minister�
Davies�sends�a�letter�to�the�coalition�recommitting�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�
health�but�noting�ongoing�delays.�The�coalition�welcomed�Minister�Davies�confirmation�that�the�DTI�
remains�committed�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health,�but�calls�for�an�urgent�end�
to�delays�to�ensure�people�in�South�Africa�are�able�to�access�the�medicines�that�they�need.

 19 NOVEMBER  _____ �The�United�Nations�Secretary-General,�Ban�Ki-Moon,�announces�the�launch�of�a�United�Nations�High�Level�Panel�on�
Access�to�Medicines.�The�Panel�convenes�to�“review�and�assess�proposals�and�recommend�solutions�for�remedying�
the�policy�incoherence�between�the�justifiable�rights�of�inventors,�international�human�rights�law,�trade�rules�
and�public�health�in�the�context�of�health�technologies”.�The�Panel�invite�contributions�from�the�general�public�
regarding�its�scope�of�inquiry�and�convene�two�hearings�and�global�dialogues�in�London�and�Johannesburg.�

 23 NOVEMBER  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Members�of�Parliament�noting�support�for�ratification�of�the�
December�6�Decision�on�Doha�on�TRIPS�–�as�pursued�by�the�DTI�–�but�notes�that�“While�the�FTPL�coalition�
supports�the�ratification�of�the�December�6�Decision,�we�stress�that�its�ratification�and�formal�adoption�by�
WTO�member�countries�is�not�a�pre-requisite�for�the�full�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health�
in�South�Africa…�[further]�we�re-iterate�that�this�ratification�alone�will�not�improve�access�to�affordable�
medicines�for�people�living�in�South�Africa�and�that�reform�of�the�country’s�intellectual�property�laws�to�fully�
adopt�TRIPS�safeguards�must�remain�an�urgent�priority�both�for�the�DTI�and�Members�of�Parliament.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1055 

2016 
 4 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition�releases�a�video�on�World�Cancer�Day�highlighting�the�exorbitant�costs�charged�for�

breast�cancer�medicine�Trastuzuma�that�prevents�access�to�the�medication�for�the�majority�of�women�that�could�
benefit�from�the�treatment.�The�video�highlights�how�multiple�patents�granted�on�Trastuzumab�(many�of�which�have�
expired�or�been�overturned�in�other�countries)�may�block�access�to�more�affordable�biosimilar�products�until�2033.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1061 

 15 – 16 MARCH  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�convene�a�training�of�coalition�members�to�coincide�with�the�UN�Global�Dialogue�
on�Access�to�Medicine�in�Johannesburg.�During�the�training,�presentations�are�made�to�the�FTPL�
coalition�by�international�participants�in�the�global�dialogue:�including�James�Love;�Suerie�Moon�
of�Harvard�Global�Health�Institute;�Tahir�Amin,�Director�of�I-Mak;�and�Judit�Rius�of�Médecins�Sans�
Frontières.�A�presentation�is�also�made�by�Tenu�Avafia�from�the�UNDP�regarding�the�background�and�
purpose�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�at�the�request�of�the�coalition.�

 17 MARCH  _________ �Representatives�of�Fix�the�Patent�Laws,�including�patients�unable�to�access�the�medications�that�they�
need,�testifies�at�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�at�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines.�
Coalition�members�-�TAC,�Cape�Mental�Health,�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�PLWC,�and�SECTION27�-�
picket�outside�of�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�to�urge�the�Panel�to�place�the�public�interest�and�
the�right�to�health�ahead�of�the�private�interests�of�pharmaceutical�companies.�Additionally,�TAC�and�
other�civil�society�groups�hand�over�‘A�civil�society�declaration�on�the�UN�Secretary-General’s�High-
Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines’�to�the�co-chair�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel,�Ruth�Dreifuss.�

 Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/news/tac-participate-and-picket-outside-united-nations-hearings-johannesburg;  
http://tac.org.za/sites/default/files/Johannesburg%20Declaration%20.pdf 

 31 MARCH  _________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign,�including�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�the�Cancer�Alliance,�
CANSA,�MSF,�PLWC,�SECTION27,�SANCD�Alliance,�TAC,�and�Wings�of�Hope�picket�outside�pharmaceutical�
company�Roche�to�highlight�the�excessive�price�charged�for�Trastuzumab.�The�picket�is�arranged�as�
part�of�global�protests�against�pharmaceutical�greed�that�blocks�access�to�essential�medicines.�

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1064; http://www.tac.org.za/news/global-action-against-pharma-greed

 1 APRIL  ____________ �Health�Minister,�Dr�Aaron�Motsoaledi,�makes�encouraging�statements�on�the�public�record�regarding�South�
Africa’s�willingness�to�use�TRIPS�health�safeguards�to�facilitate�access�to�Trastuzumab�–�an�important�medicine�
used�to�treat�HER2�positive�breast�cancer.�When�asked�on�radio�station�Power�FM�about�providing�access�to�
Trastuzumab,�the�Minister�indicates�that�he�will�consider�issuing�a�government�use�compulsory�license.�He�says:�
“If�we�have�to�do�that,�we�want�it�to�be�a�government�use�license�and�we’ve�got�no�problem�with�that”.

 Sources:  http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071;    
https://soundcloud.com/powerfm987/the-dangers-of-sa-medical-patent-laws-in-their-current-form 

 8 APRIL  ____________ �Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�delivers�a�keynote�presentation�at�the�World�Intellectual�Property�
Organisation’s�(WIPO)�International�Conference�on�Intellectual�Property�and�Development�in�Geneva.�In�his�speech�
Minister�Davies�dispels�a�number�of�commonly�held�myths�about�the�role�of�IP�in�development.�He�says�that:�
“there�is�no�unambiguous�evidence�that�stronger�IPRs�(intellectual�property�rights)�foster�industrial�development�
and�countries�may�require�different�approaches�and�policies�dependent�on�their�level�of�industrial�development.”�
Minister�Davies�goes�on�to�say:�“The�evidence�on�the�extent�to�which�patent�protection,�which�is�of�particular�
relevance�in�the�context�of�industrial�policies,�contributes�to�encouraging�innovation�is,�at�best,�inconclusive.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071 

 6 JULY  _____________ �On�6�July�2016,�Cabinet�approves�a�new�IP�Consultative�Framework�for�South�Africa,�which�is�published�for�public�
comment�by�the�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�on�14�July�2016.�The�Consultative�Framework�follows�a�Draft�
National�IP�Policy�published�for�comment�in�2013�–�on�which�FTPL�and�many�other�groups�commented.�The�2013�
Draft�National�IP�Policy�committed�to�reforming�South�Africa’s�patent�law�to�address�shortcomings�that�impede�
medicine�access.�The�Consultative�Framework�now�presents�a�process�for�finalisation�of�the�Draft�Policy.�FTPL�
publish�a�statement�in�response�to�the�framework�noting�that:�“We�welcome�progress�by�the�Department�of�Trade�
and�Industry�(DTI)�in�moving�towards�reforming�South�Africa’s�laws�in�line�with�commitments�made�in�the�2013�
Draft�IP�Policy,�and�are�encouraged�to�see�public�health�safeguards�as�a�priority,�as�well�as�by�the�cooperation�
between�different�ministries�evident�in�the�Framework.�However,�we�are�deeply�concerned�by�the�three�years�
of�delay�between�documents,�as�well�as�potential�for�ongoing�delays�in�reforming�the�country’s�laws.”�FTPL�will�
publish�its�full�submission�on�the�Consultative�Framework�by�the�DTI’s�end-September�deadline�for�comment.��

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080  

 17 JULY   ___________ �On�the�eve�of�the�21st�International�AIDS�Conference,�civil�society�organisations�from�across�the�world�call�
on�world�leaders�to�take�decisive�steps�to�ensure�that�the�nightmare�of�people�not�being�able�to�afford�
AIDS�medicines�will�not�be�repeated�for�people�with�other�diseases,�including�HIV�co-infections.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/never-again-let-people-die-because-medicines-are-too-expensive

 18 JULY  ____________ �Over�8,000�activists�from�South�Africa�and�across�the�globe�take�to�Durban’s�streets�for�the�21st�
International�AIDS�Conference—highlighting�a�massive�disconnect�between�political�promises�to�
end�AIDS�and�the�realities�on�the�ground�of�insufficient�funding�and�health�systems�stretched�to�the�
breaking�point.�Activists�present�their�demands�to�key�political�decision�makers�in�the�fight�against�AIDS,�
including�South�African�Deputy�President�Cyril�Ramaphosa,�United�Nations�Secretary-General�Ban�Ki-
moon,�U.S.�Ambassador�Patrick�Gaspard,�Global�AIDS�Ambassador�Deborah�Birx�and�others.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/thousands-activists-march-international-aids-conference-durban 

 19 JULY  ____________ �Women�from�across�the�world�storm�the�corporate�stall�of�multinational�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�at�the�
International�AIDS�Conference�in�Durban.�The�activists�demand�Roche�urgently�drop�the�price�of�a�vital�breast�
cancer�treatment.�The�women�shower�the�company’s�stand�with�over�a�thousand�bras�gathered�from�women�
around�the�world�and�hold�a�banner�telling�Roche�to�“Stop�booby�trapping�access�to�medicines”.�In�South�Africa,�
Trastuzumab�remains�out�of�reach�to�the�majority�of�women�that�could�benefit�from�it�due�to�its�high�price.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/roche-stop-booby-trapping-access-medicines  

 14 SEPTEMBER  ____ �The�Secretary�General’s�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�releases�its�much�anticipated�report.�
It�recommends,�among�other�things,�that�“WTO�Members�must�make�full�use�of�the…[TRIPS]�flexibilities�
as�confirmed�by�the�Doha�Declaration�to�promote�access�to�health�technologies�when�necessary.”�It�adds�
that�countries�should�also�use�the�policy�space�available�to�them�by�“adopting�and�applying�rigorous�
definitions�of�invention�and�patentability�that�are�in�the�best�interests�of�the�public�health�of�the�country�
and�its�inhabitants…[including]�amending�laws�to�curtail�the�evergreening�of�patents�and�awarding�
patents�only�when�genuine�innovation�has�occurred.”�Importantly,�the�Panel�also�recommends�that�“[g]
overnments�should�adopt�and�implement�legislation�that�facilitates�the�issuance�of�compulsory�licenses”.

 Source: http://www.unsgaccessmeds.org/final-report/ 

 27 SEPTEMBER  _____ �Over�1000�activists�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�march�to�the�DTI�office�in�Pretoria�to�hand�over�
the�coalition’s�joint�submission�on�the�IP�Consultative�Framework.�Partners�of�the�coalition�hand�over�a�
memorandum�to�DTI�officials�which�highlights�the�impact�of�the�delay�on�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy�and�the�
urgency�of�patent�law�reform.�The�coalition�launches�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�‘Patent�Barriers�
to�Medicine�Access�in�South�Africa:�A�Case�for�Patent�Law�Reform’.�The�report�presents�nine�case�studies�that�
demonstrate�how�systemic�shortcomings�in�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�negatively�impact�on�access�to�medicines.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080 

 28-30 SEPTEMBER  __ ��The�DTI,�the�United�Nations�Conference�on�Trade�and�Development�(UNCTAD)�and�the�United�Nations�Development�
Programme�(UNDP)�host�a�workshop�on�the�DTI�IP�Consultative�Framework�in�Pretoria,�South�Africa.�The�object�of�
the�workshop�is�to�obtain�inputs�on�the�Consultative�Framework�from�stakeholders�to�inform�the�development�of�
a�new�national�IP�policy.�Niki�Kruger,�the�Chief�Director�for�Trade�and�Negotiations�confirms�that�the�Consultative�
Framework�forms�part�of�a�new�process�which�replaces�previous�actions�taken�to�develop�an�IP�policy.

 14 NOVEMBER  _____ �After�a�brave�struggle�with�HER2+�breast�cancer,�fearless�activist�Tobeka�Daki�passed�away�who�had�been�
leading�our�struggle�to�ensure�women�could�get�access�to�trastuzumab�–�a�WHO�recommended�essential�
medicine�for�HER2+�breast�cancer.�Despite�being�a�good�candidate�for�trastuzumab,�Tobeka�was�never�able�
to�access�the�treatment�due�to�its�high�cost.�Even�as�the�likelihood�of�her�being�able�to�get�trastuzumab�
diminished,�Tobeka’s�determination�to�ensure�other�women�could�access�the�medicine�only�grew�stronger.

2017 
 7 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�lead�a�global�day�of�action�against�Roche�Pharmaceuticals�in�memory�

of�the�late�Tobeka�Daki.�The�coalition�launched�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�in�
her�memory�calling�on�Roche�to�drop�the�price�of�trastuzumab�to�ensure�that�this�medicine�is�available�
to�all�women�who�need�it.�Further�it�called�on�Roche�to�end�abusive�patenting�and�litigation�that�seeks�
to�block�access�to�more�affordable�versions�of�trastuzumab.�Roche�faced�global�condemnation�as�109�
organisations�across�the�world�joined�the�campaign�and�demonstrations�were�held�in�14�countries.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1127 

 8 MARCH  __________ �The�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�writes�to�the�UN�Human�Rights�Council�
on�the�occasion�of�International�Women’s�Day�to�highlight�the�gross�injustice�faced�by�women�
across�the�globe�in�many�low�and�middle�income�countries�who�cannot�access�lifesaving�
cancer�treatments�due�to�the�exorbitant�pricing�of�the�pharmaceutical�industry.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1132 

 14 MARCH  _________ �Checkpoint�on�eNCA�broadcasts�a�documentary�exploring�the�access�challenges�faced�by�women�
in�South�Africa�seeking�trastuzumab.�The�documentary�features�the�story�of�Tobeka�Daki,�in�
whose�memory�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�was�launched.�

 Source: http://www.enca.com/media/video/checkpoint-out-of-reach-part-1 

 7 JUNE  ____________ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�sends�letters�to�all�government�Ministers�who�form�part�
of�South�Africa’s�Cabinet�asking�them�to�urgently�finalise�the�draft�intellectual�property�
policy.�The�draft�policy�had�been�delayed�in�Cabinet�for�more�than�two�months.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1148 

 13 JUNE  ___________ �The�Competition�Commission�of�South�Africa�announces�that�it�will�investigate�pharmaceutical�
manufactures,�Roche�Holding�AG,�Aspen�Pharmacare�Holdings�Ltd,�Equity�(Pty)�Ltd,�Genentech�Inc�
and�Pfizer�for�excessive�pricing�of�several�of�their�cancer�drugs.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�
welcomed�this�announcement�and�committed�to�assisting�the�Commission�in�its�investigation.�

 2 AUGUST  __________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�met�with�a�team�from�the�Competition�Commission�to�
discuss�the�investigation�initiated�by�the�Commission�on�several�cancer�medicine�manufacturers.�

 8 AUGUST  __________ �After�Cabinet�approval,�the�DTI�published�the�Draft�Intellectual�Property�Policy�of�the�Republic�of�South�
Africa,�Phase�I,�2017�for�comment.�This�is�a�major�step�forward�in�the�campaign.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�
Campaign�welcomed�its�publication�–�noting�that�the�policy�prioritises�public�health�and�incorporates�the�
health�safeguards�(TRIPS�flexibilities)�provided�for�in�international�law�to�promote�access�to�medicines.

 8 SEPTEMBER  _____ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�submission�to�the�Competition�Commission�
in�respect�of�its�investigation�into�several�cancer�medicine�manufactures.��

 24 OCTOBER  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�comprehensive�submission�on�the�draft�policy�to�the�DTI.�1000�
activists�from�the�coalition�march�to�the�DTI�to�hand�over�the�submission�in�support�of�the�government’s�efforts�
and�to�urge�them�to�finalise�the�policy�and�to�ensure�that�the�policy�leads�to�rapid�law�reform.�The�coalition�
issues�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�“Exploring�patent�barriers�to�cancer�treatment�access�in�South�
Africa:�24�medicine�case�studies”,�which�looks�at�how�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�influence�access�to�cancer�
medicines�by�analysing�the�patent�status�and�length,�affordability�of,�and�access�to�24�case�study�medicines.
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1994 
 APRIL  _____________ ��The�Bill�of�Rights�comes�into�force�in�South�Africa�outlining�the�new�democratic�government’s�constitutional�

obligations.��The�Bill�of�Rights�states�that�“the�state�must�take�reasonable�legislative�and�other�measures,�within�its�
available�resources,�to�achieve�the�progressive�realisation�of�[the�right�to�have�access�to�health�care�services].”�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/legislation/constitution/SAConstitution-web-eng-02.pdf 

 APRIL  _____________ �As�a�member�of�the�World�Trade�Organisation�(WTO),�South�Africa�signs�the�international�agreement�
on�Trade�Related�Aspects�of�Intellectual�Property�Rights�(TRIPS),�agreeing�to�provide�20-years�of�patent�
protection�on�products�and�processes�that�are�new,�innovative�and�capable�to�industrial�application.�
The�agreement�contains�safeguards�to�allow�countries�to�protect�health�over�patents.

  Source: https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/t_agm0_e.htm 

1997 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �South�Africa�amends�its�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�(Patents�Act)�three�years�earlier�than�necessary�to�provide�20�years�

of�patent�protection�in�line�with�its�TRIPS�obligations,�failing�to�fully�utilise�extension�periods�provided�to�developing�
countries�in�implementing�their�TRIPS�obligations,�or�fully�adopting�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health�
over�patents.�Prior�to�the�1997�amendments,�South�Africa�provided�16�years�of�monopoly�protection�on�patents.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �President�Nelson�Mandela�signs�amendments�to�South�Africa’s�Medicines�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�
of�1965�(Medicines�Act)�into�law.�The�amendments�include�provisions�to�allow�for�parallel�importation�
(a�safeguard�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health),�and�encouraging�generic�substitution�of�off-patent�
medicines.�While�these�provisions�are�important�steps�towards�improving�medicine�access,�they�did�not�
go�far�enough�–�failing�to�adopt�many�of�the�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf 

1998 
 DURING 1998  ______ �After�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�to�promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�for�generic�

substitution�came�into�effect,�the�United�States�Trade�Representative�places�South�Africa�on�its�
301�Watch�List.�Inclusion�on�this�list�signifies�that�the�U.S.�perceived�South�Africa�had�created�
trade�barriers�for�the�U.S.�and�could�therefore�be�subject�to�trade�sanctions.�A�year�later,�South�
Africa�is�removed�from�the�301�Watch�List�due�to�international�civil�society�pressure.�

  Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Special_301_Report

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�Pharmaceutical�Manufacturers�Association�(PMA),�representing�37�international�pharmaceutical�companies,�
initiates�legal�action,�challenging�the�introduction�of�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�in�South�Africa�to�
promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�parallel�importation�to�improve�access�to�affordable�medicines.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf  

2000 
 NOVEMBER  ________ �Having�initiated�litigation�against�the�South�African�government�in�February�1998,�the�PMA�

obtain�a�court�date�for�the�hearing�of�the�case�for�March.�On�16�February�2001,�the�Treatment�
Action�Campaign�(TAC)�applied�to�the�court�date�for�the�admission�in�the�PMA�case�as�
amicus�curiae.�On�6�March�2001,�TAC�is�admitted�by�the�court�as�an�amicus�curiae.�

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf

2001 
 APRIL  _____________ �The�PMA�drops�its�case�against�the�South�African�government�following�massive,�international�

outcry.�Following�the�abandoned�court�case,�the�PMA�split�into�2�organisations�-�one�retaining�the�
name�PMA�and�the�other�re-branding�itself�as�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)��

 Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
http://www.edoc.co.za/modules.php?name=News&file=article&sid=4633;  
http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Doha�Declaration�on�the�TRIPS�Agreement�and�Public�Health�(“the�Doha�Declaration”)�is�signed�by�members�
of�the�WTO,�re-affirming�countries’�rights�to�utilise�safeguards�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health.�

 Source: https://www.wto.org/english/thewto_e/minist_e/min01_e/mindecl_trips_e.htm 

2002 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �TAC�files�a�complaint�with�the�Competition�Commission�concerning�the�conduct�and�excessive�pricing�of�

essential�ARV�medicines�by�multi-national�pharmaceutical�giants�Boehringer�Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmith�
Kline.�The�Competition�Commission�refers�the�case�to�the�Competition�Tribunal�for�adjudication.

 Sources:  http://www.section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/journal-HR-practice-heywood.pdf;  
http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm  

2003 
 DECEMBER  ________ �Following�referral�of�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint�to�the�Competition�Tribunal,�Boehringer�

Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmithKline�grant�licenses�for�generic�manufacture�and�sale�of�the�ARV�medicines�
Lamivudine�and�Zidovudine�in�South�Africa�and�also�allowing�supply�to�other�sub-Saharan�countries.�The�
availability�of�generic�medicines�paves�the�way�for�massive�price�reductions�and�scaled-up�access.

  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm 

2005 
 OCTOBER  __________ �As�a�member�of�the�African�Union,�South�Africa�commits�to�making�full�use�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�in�

the�Declaration�on�A�Roadmap�Towards�Universal�Access�to�Prevention,�Treatment�and�Care.
  Source: http://www1.chr.up.ac.za/undp/regional/docs/audeclaration7.pdf

2007 
 NOVEMBER  ________  TAC�launches�Competition�Commission�complaint�against�MSD�(the South African 

subsidiary�of�multinational�drug�company�Merck)�for�unlawfully�refusing�to�grant�licenses�
to�allow�for�generic�production�of�and�affordable�access�to�generic�Efavirenz.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2127 

2008 
 JUNE  ______________ �Following�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint,�MSD�grants�voluntary�licenses�for�production�and�use�

in�South�Africa�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�medicine�Efavirenz,�leading�to�massive�price�reductions.
  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2009 
 JUNE  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�(DTI)�initiates�the�process�of�reforming�

intellectual�property�(IP)�laws�on�its�own�accord.�The�DTI�announces�plans�to�release�
a�policy�document�for�reform�of�South�Africa’s�IP�legislation�during�2009.

 Source:  http://www.politicsweb.co.za/documents/rob-davies-plans-for-industrial-policy

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Competition�Commission�ruling�allows�for�manufacture�and�use�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�
medicine�Abacavir�following�TAC’s�submission�on�the�merger�between�GlaxoSmithKline�
and�Aspen�Pharmacare.�Generic�competition�results�in�large�price�reductions.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2744; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2011 
 JULY  ______________ �Health�Ministers�of�BRICS�countries�(Brazil,�Russia,�India,�China�and�South�Africa)�sign�the�

Beijing�Declaration,�stating�their�support�for�TRIPS�safeguards,�and�commitment�to�preserving�
and�promoting,�to�the�full,�the�provisions�contained�in�the�Doha�Declaration.��

 Source: http://www.brics5.co.za/about-brics/sectorial-declaration/health-ministers-meeting/beijing-declaration/ 

 AUGUST  ____________ �Jodi�Scholtz,�group�COO�of�the�DTI�states�that:�“The�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�
(DTI)�intends�to�submit�the�Intellectual�Property�(IP)�draft�policy�to�Cabinet�next�
month�to�secure�approval�to�undertake�wider�public�consultation.”�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/3250

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Research�undertaken�by�Professor�Yousuf�Vawda�at�the�University�of�KwaZulu�Natal�published�by�Professor�
Carlos�Correa,�Director�of�the�Centre�for�Interdisciplinary�Studies�on�Industrial�Property�and�Economics�Law�
at�the�University�of�Buenos�Aires,�demonstrates�that�South�Africa�grants�significantly�more�pharmaceutical�
patents�than�other�countries�of�similar�socio-economic�backgrounds.�South�Africa�granted�2,442�pharmaceutical�
patents�in�2008�alone,�while�Brazil�only�granted�278�pharmaceutical�patents�between�2003�and�2008.

  Source: http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21395en/s21395en.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �In�response�to�a�letter�sent�by�TAC�to�DTI�Minister�Rob�Davies,�civil�society�is�informed�by�Minister�Davies�that: “The�
Government�is�developing�an�Intellectual�Property�Policy�(IP�Policy)�which�will�also�address�access�to�medicines�and�
public�health�issues…�The�IP�Policy�will�also�establish�a�framework�for�legislative�reform�across�all�areas�of�IP�policy�
to�ensure�a�consistent�approach�that�contributes�positively�to�the�economic�and�social�interest�of�South�Africa.

� �The�Policy�will�provide�clarity�as�to�which�sections�of�the�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�and�the�Medicines�
Control�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�of�1965�require�amendment�to�ensure�that�the�flexibilities�
relating�to�access�to�medicine�and�health�are�incorporated�into�national�legislation.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 OCTOBER  __________ �President�Jacob�Zuma�signs�a�joint�declaration�with�Presidents�of�India�and�Brazil,�recognising�that�the�impact�of�IP�
on�health,�access�to�drugs�and�prices�can�best�be�tackled�by�enabling�the�scaled-up�production�of�generic�medicines�
through�the�full�use�of�flexibilities�provided�by�the�TRIPS�agreement,�in�accordance�with�the�Doha�Declaration.

 Source: http://www.thepresidency.gov.za/pebble.asp?relid=5053

 NOVEMBER  ________ �Research�published�by�academics�from�the�University�of�Pretoria’s�Graduate�School�of�Technology�
Management�and�Institute�for�Technological�Innovation�exposes�that�80%�of�patents�upheld�in�South�Africa�
do�not�meet�the�country’s�patentability�criteria.�The�researchers�conclude:�“We�found�that�the�current�
intellectual�property�rights�regime�not�only�fails�to�support�the�objectives�of�the�national�innovation�
system�but�also�that�it�facilitates�exploitation�by�foreign�interests�and�creates�substantial�social�costs.”

  Sources:  http://reference.sabinet.co.za/document/EJC97100;   
http://sajs.co.za/sites/default/files/publications/html/355-6893-2-PB.html 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �TAC,�MSF�and�SECTION27�jointly�launch�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�on�the�10�year�anniversary�of�the�
Doha�Declaration.�The�Doha�Declaration�is�important�because�it�clarifies�the�rights�of�members�to�use�flexibilities�
contained�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health�and�states�that�the�TRIPS�agreement�“should�not�prevent�
Members�from�taking�measures�to�protect�public�health…�and�should�be�interpreted�in�a�manner�supportive�
of�WTO�Members’�right�to�protect�public�health�and,�in�particular,�to�promote�access�to�medicine�for�all.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

2012 
 MAY  _______________ �Representatives�of�MSF�meet�with�the�DTI�and�are�informed�the�IP�policy�will�be�released�for�public�

comment�in�June/July�2012.�The�policy�is�not�forthcoming.�A�leaked�version�of�the�draft�policy�is�obtained�
by�civil�society�groups.�The�document�features�comments�from�the�multinational�pharmaceutical�industry�
associations,�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)�and�the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�
Africa�(PIASA),�which�outlines�their�opposition�to�proposed�reforms�promoting�access�to�medicines.

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=646; http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=559 ; 

 JULY  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Supreme�Court�of�Appeal�affirms�that�the�broader�public�interest,�and�not�only�the�financial�interests�
of�litigating�parties,�must�be�taken�into�account�when�settling�cases�of�purported�patent�infringement.�This�implies�
that�courts�must�consider�the�availability�and�affordability�(or�lack�thereof)�of�medicines�to�which�patents�apply.�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/sca/judgments/sca_2012/sca2012-108.pdf

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�spokesperson�says�that:�“Concerns�raised�by�the�TAC�were�being�addressed�by�the�draft�policy�on�intellectual�
property,�which�is�awaiting�approval�by�Trade�and�Industry�Minister�Rob�Davies�and�the�Cabinet.”�

 Source: http://www.bdlive.co.za/articles/2011/11/17/sa-s-tight-patent-protection-drives-high-drug-prices

 OCTOBER  __________ �IP�experts:�Amy�Kapczynski,�Professor�at�Yale�Law�School;�Bhaven�Sampat,�Professor�at�Columbia�
School�of�Public�Health;�and�Chan�Park,�General�Counsel�and�Interim�Executive�Director�at�
the�Medicines�Patent�Pool,�present�research�demonstrating�that�South�Africa�grants�66%�
more�patents�than�the�United�States�and�European�Union�on�identical�applications.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459 

 OCTOBER  __________ �DTI�representatives�inform�civil�society�during�TAC�and�MSF-hosted�meeting�that�the�IP�policy�will�be�submitted�to�
Cabinet�on�5�December�2012,�and�finalised�in�March/April�2013.�No�draft�policy�is�forthcoming�until�September�2013.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459

 DECEMBER  ________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�DTI�representative�says�policy�will�be�
presented�to�Cabinet�in�January�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=523

2013 
 JANUARY  __________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�Civil�society�is�informed�it�will�be�

submitted�in�early�February�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�
 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=526

 FEBRUARY  _________ �At�the�Africa�IP�Forum�in�Midrand,�DTI�Minister�Davies�responds�to�activist�concerns,�noting�
that�the�draft�policy�is�in�its�final�stages,�and�will�be�released�soon.�He�comments�that�the�
policy�should�balance�“the�rights�of�innovators�and�the�rights�of�humanity.”�

� �“There�needs�to�be�both�incentives�for�innovation�as�well�as�ensuring�public�health�and�
access�to�medicine”.�The�Minister�repeatedly�highlights�the�role�of�generic�medicines�in�
fighting�disease�in�South�Africa�and�is�clear�that�“generics�are�not�counterfeits”.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=540 

 22 APRIL  __________ �Reuters�article�quotes�DTI�representative�as�saying�the�overhaul�of�IP�legislation�will�improve�access�
to�medicines�by�making�it�more�difficult�for�pharmaceutical�companies�to�obtain�patents�and�keep�
prices�high,�suggesting�the�Ministry�is�making�progress�in�developing�its�policy�position.

  Source: http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/04/22/us-safrica-medicines-idUSBRE93L0M420130422

 24 APRIL  __________ �The�DTI�reneges�on�IP�policy�commitments,�with�DTI�Minister�Davies�stating�that�South�
Africa’s�new�IP�policy�will�not�be�released�for�public�comment�any�time�soon.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=583

 MAY  _______________ �Two�industry�groups�representing�originator-producing�pharmaceutical�companies�in�South�Africa�-�
the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�Africa�(PIASA)�and�the�Innovative�Medicines�South�
Africa�(IMSA)�–�merge�to�from�the�Innovative�Pharmaceutical�Association�of�SA�(IPASA).

  Source: http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�Chief�Director�of�Policy�and�Legislation,�Macdonald�Netshitenzhe,�confirms�that�the�draft�IP�policy�
has�been�submitted�to�Cabinet.�He�says�that�the�policy�proposes�to�improve�access�to�medicines,�and�
introduce�patent�examination�to�stop�pharmaceutical�companies�from�“evergreening”�their�patents.�

 Sources:  http://www.bdlive.co.za/national/health/2013/08/08/state-hopes-big-changes-to-patent-rules-will-cut-drug-costs;   
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/bush-radio-msf-and-tac-discuss-sas-patent-laws 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �DTI�releases�draft�IP�policy,�inviting�public�comment.�The�draft�policy�outlines�principles�and�proposals�that�
promise�to�increase�competition�in�the�pharmaceutical�sector�and�lower�the�prices�of�medicines�in�South�Africa.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=657 

 OCTOBER  __________ �Public�comment�period�closes�on�draft�IP�Policy.�Over�100�submissions�are�submitted�to�the�DTI.�
  Source: http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/18/comments-received-to-south-africas-process-for-new-ip-policy/  

� �The�United�Nations�Development�Programme�releases�a�detailed�analysis�of�South�Africa’s�IP�
laws,�recommending�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�to�improve�access�to�medicine.

  Source:  http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/hivaids/English/using_law_to_accelerate_treatment_access_in_
south_africa_undp_2013.pdf

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�DTI�releases�a�statement�that�an�upcoming�conference�will�allow�for�consultation�
with�stakeholders�on�the�draft�IP�policy.�This�conference�does�not�go�forward.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=814) 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �At�the�“Creating�and�Leveraging�Intellectual�Property�in�Developing�Countries”�conference�(CLIPDC),�
Minister�Davies�notes�recommendation�of�draft�IP�policy�to�introduce�substantive�examination�of�
patents.�He�encourages�partnership�and�collaboration�with�other�developing�countries,�in�order�
for�South�Africa�to�arrive�at�approaches�that�best�address�their�developmental�objectives.�

 Source:  http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/21/a-question-of-balance-in-ip-rights-in-south-africa-2/

2014 
 JANUARY  __________ �Pharmagate�scandal�hits�South�African�media—25�pharmaceutical�companies�under�the�umbrella�

organisation�IPASA�are�revealed�to�be�plotting�a�scheme�to�delay�the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�Minister�
of�Health�calls�the�plot�tantamount�to�“genocide”,�and�South�African�and�other�country�statements�at�
the�Executive�Board�meeting�of�the�World�Health�Organisation�reiterate�that�IP�reform�in�South�Africa�
“will�promote�competition�and�ensure�the�levelling�of�the�playing�field.”�One�week�after�the�Pharmagate�
scandal,�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�quits,�and�Novo�Nordisk�temporarily�leaves�the�association. 

 Sources:  http://mg.co.za/article/2014-01-16-motsoaledi-big-pharmas-satanic-plot-is-genocide;  
http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=847;  
http://sciencespeaksblog.org/2014/02/11/follows-on-pharmagate-plot-south-africa-activists-picket-merck-office-
while-two-drug-companies-leave-pharmaceutical-association/  

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�DTI�promises�that�a�finalised�policy�will�be�tabled�in�April�2014,�and�the�DTI�will�meet�and�
consult�with�all�Ministries�affected�by�the�IP�policy.�The�final�policy�is�not�forthcoming.

 Source: https://www.msf.org.za/msf-publications/new-age-mps-set-to-tackle-vital-patent-legislation-on-medicines

 MARCH  ____________ �Marches�are�held�by�civil�society�organisations�in�Cape�Town�and�Pretoria.�Memorandums�calling�for�a�
final�IP�policy�before�national�elections�are�delivered�to�the�DTI�Minister,�and�Parliament.�The�DTI�says�that�
the�policy�will�be�finalised�after�elections,�because�“parliamentary�processes…need�to�be�followed.”

 Sources:   https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/pretoria-news-activists-tackle-department-patent-laws  
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/new-age-health-activists-urge-patent-law-finality-may-7 
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/cabinet-mps-save-your-voters-lives-push-final-ip-policy-
elections

 OCTOBER  __________ �At�an�IP�Summit�hosted�by�TAC,�nearly�50,000�signatories�sign�petitions�and�an�open�letter�to�encourage�
the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�The�DTI�announces�that�it�will�implement�a�substantive�search�and�
examination�system.�They�also�note�that�they�have�appointed�a�consultant,�Genesis�Analytics,�to�
conduct�a�Regulatory�Impact�Assessment�on�the�draft�IP�policy,�to�facilitate�its�eventual�approval�by�
Cabinet.�They�announce�that�a�final�policy�will�be�released�by�the�end�of�2014,�with�Bills�introduced�
in�Parliament�in�February�2015.�Neither�the�final�policy�nor�the�Bills�are�forthcoming.

 Sourced: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=953 http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=959 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Mail�&�Guardian�posts�on�sourceafrica.net�all�the�submissions�to�the�DTI�on�the�
draft�IP�policy,�as�well�as�a�600-page�summary�of�all�submissions�by�the�DTI.

  Source: https://sourceafrica.net/public/search/Draft%20IP%20policy 

2015 
 MARCH  ____________ �DTI�Director�General�Lionel�October’s�presentation�to�Trade�and�Industry�Portfolio�Committee�in�

Parliament�announces�the�DTI�has�developed�eight�Bills�to�amend�IP�legislation�in�South�Africa�in�
relation�to�the�policy,�and�undertaken�regulatory�impact�assessments�for�each�of�these�Bills.

  Source: https://pmg.org.za/committee-meeting/20514/ 

 APRIL  _____________ �Commissioner�Astrid�Ludin�of�the�Companies�and�Intellectual�Property�Commission�notes�in�her�presentation�
to�Parliament’s�Committee�on�Health�that�South�Africa�will�introduce�substantive�examination�of�patents.�

 Source: https://www.thedti.gov.za/parliament/2015/CIPC_strat_app.pdf 

 JUNE  ______________ �Twelve�leading�health�and�patient�support�organisations�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�in�calling�
for�progressive�patent�law�reform.�These�organisations�are:�People�Living�With�Cancer�(PLWC),�the�South�
African�Depression�and�Anxiety�Group�(SADAG),�DiabetesSA,�CanSurvive,�the�South�African�Federation�
for�Mental�Health�(SAFMH),�Stop�Stock�Outs,�the�Cancer�Association�of�South�Africa�(CANSA),�the�
Schizophrenia�and�Bipolar�Disorder�Alliance�(SABDA),�the�South�African�Non-Communicable�Diseases�
Alliance�(SANCD�Alliance),�Marie�Stopes�South�Africa,�Epilepsy�South�Africa�and�Cape�Mental�Health.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=973 

 JULY  ______________ �The�South�African�Catholic�Bishops�Conference�(SACBC)�joins�the�campaign�for�affordable�
medicines,�calling�on�the�DTI�to�urgently�release�the�finalised�policy.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=986 

 JULY  ______________  Cabinet�approves�publication�of�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill�2015�in�the�Government�Gazette�for�wider�
consultation.�This�is�one�of�the�eight�Bills�linked�to�the�final�IP�policy,�but�the�policy�is�not�forthcoming.� �

 Source: http://www.gcis.gov.za/newsroom/media-releases/statement-cabinet-meeting-24-june-2015

 JULY  ______________ �Doctors�Without�Borders�respond�to�leaked�submission�made�by�the�European�Union�to�the�DTI,��calling�
for�South�Africa�to�abandon�reform�of�IP�laws�to�protect�health�and�scale-up�protection�of�IP.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=980 

 AUGUST  ____________ �The�American�Chamber�of�Commerce�in�South�Africa—whose�members�include�companies�
involved�in�the�Pharmagate�scandal—�makes�a�submission�to�the�Office�of�the�United�States�Trade�
Representative�requesting�that�South�Africa’s�eligibility�for�ongoing�inclusion�in�the�African�Growth�
and�Opportunities�Act�(AGOA)�be�dependent�on�South�Africa�abandoning�IP�reforms�to�protect�
health.�TAC,�MSF,�SECTION27�and�Stop�Stock�Outs�make�a�submission�to�counter�such�efforts.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013 

 APRIL  _____________ �TAC�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�clarification�on�any�IP�
concessions�made�in�negotiations�with�the�US�for�South�Africa’s�ongoing�inclusion�in�AGOA,�and�for�
an�urgent�update�of�when�the�finalised�IP�policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013

 AUGUST  ____________ �CIPC�announces�it�is�hiring�“Patent�Searchers”�for�the�eventual�implementation�of�a�patent�examination�system.
  Source: http://www.cipc.co.za/files/3414/3895/2521/Patent_Searcher_External.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�make�submissions�to�the�Portfolio�Committee�
on�Trade�and�Industry�on�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill.�The�submissions�discuss�areas�
related�to�access�to�medicines,�as�well�as�user-rights�for�people�with�disabilities.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1027  

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Doctors�Without�Borders�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�South�
Africa’s�support�for�an�unconditional�extension�of�the�transition�period�under�Article�66.1�of�the�TRIPS�
Agreement�regarding�certain�obligations�with�respect�to�pharmaceutical�products,�as�well�as�a�waiver�from�
Articles�70.8�and�70.9�of�TRIPS�for�as�long�as�countries�remain�least�developed�countries.�The�letter�also�
requests�urgent�clarification�of�when�the�finalised�IP�Policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.

  Source:   https://www.msf.org.za/about-us/publications/speeches-and-open-letters/open-letter-support-least-developed-
countries-ldcs

 OCTOBER  __________ �The�Cancer�Alliance,�CHOC�Childhood�Cancer�Foundation�South�Africa�and�
Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign.�

� �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�calling�for�
clarification�on�the�DTI�timelines�for�finalising�the�IP�policy,�and�introducing�a�Bill�to�Parliament�to�amend�the�Patents�
Act.��Patents�on�medicines�continue�to�be�granted�without�substantive�examination�of�applications,�and�thousands�of�
people�in�South�Africa�remain�unable�to�access�affordable�versions�of�the�medicines�that�they�need.�

 29 OCTOBER  _______ �In�response�to�the�letter�sent�to�Minister�Davies�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition,�Minister�
Davies�sends�a�letter�to�the�coalition�recommitting�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�
health�but�noting�ongoing�delays.�The�coalition�welcomed�Minister�Davies�confirmation�that�the�DTI�
remains�committed�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health,�but�calls�for�an�urgent�end�
to�delays�to�ensure�people�in�South�Africa�are�able�to�access�the�medicines�that�they�need.

 19 NOVEMBER  _____ �The�United�Nations�Secretary-General,�Ban�Ki-Moon,�announces�the�launch�of�a�United�Nations�High�Level�Panel�on�
Access�to�Medicines.�The�Panel�convenes�to�“review�and�assess�proposals�and�recommend�solutions�for�remedying�
the�policy�incoherence�between�the�justifiable�rights�of�inventors,�international�human�rights�law,�trade�rules�
and�public�health�in�the�context�of�health�technologies”.�The�Panel�invite�contributions�from�the�general�public�
regarding�its�scope�of�inquiry�and�convene�two�hearings�and�global�dialogues�in�London�and�Johannesburg.�

 23 NOVEMBER  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Members�of�Parliament�noting�support�for�ratification�of�the�
December�6�Decision�on�Doha�on�TRIPS�–�as�pursued�by�the�DTI�–�but�notes�that�“While�the�FTPL�coalition�
supports�the�ratification�of�the�December�6�Decision,�we�stress�that�its�ratification�and�formal�adoption�by�
WTO�member�countries�is�not�a�pre-requisite�for�the�full�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health�
in�South�Africa…�[further]�we�re-iterate�that�this�ratification�alone�will�not�improve�access�to�affordable�
medicines�for�people�living�in�South�Africa�and�that�reform�of�the�country’s�intellectual�property�laws�to�fully�
adopt�TRIPS�safeguards�must�remain�an�urgent�priority�both�for�the�DTI�and�Members�of�Parliament.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1055 

2016 
 4 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition�releases�a�video�on�World�Cancer�Day�highlighting�the�exorbitant�costs�charged�for�

breast�cancer�medicine�Trastuzuma�that�prevents�access�to�the�medication�for�the�majority�of�women�that�could�
benefit�from�the�treatment.�The�video�highlights�how�multiple�patents�granted�on�Trastuzumab�(many�of�which�have�
expired�or�been�overturned�in�other�countries)�may�block�access�to�more�affordable�biosimilar�products�until�2033.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1061 

 15 – 16 MARCH  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�convene�a�training�of�coalition�members�to�coincide�with�the�UN�Global�Dialogue�
on�Access�to�Medicine�in�Johannesburg.�During�the�training,�presentations�are�made�to�the�FTPL�
coalition�by�international�participants�in�the�global�dialogue:�including�James�Love;�Suerie�Moon�
of�Harvard�Global�Health�Institute;�Tahir�Amin,�Director�of�I-Mak;�and�Judit�Rius�of�Médecins�Sans�
Frontières.�A�presentation�is�also�made�by�Tenu�Avafia�from�the�UNDP�regarding�the�background�and�
purpose�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�at�the�request�of�the�coalition.�

 17 MARCH  _________ �Representatives�of�Fix�the�Patent�Laws,�including�patients�unable�to�access�the�medications�that�they�
need,�testifies�at�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�at�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines.�
Coalition�members�-�TAC,�Cape�Mental�Health,�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�PLWC,�and�SECTION27�-�
picket�outside�of�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�to�urge�the�Panel�to�place�the�public�interest�and�
the�right�to�health�ahead�of�the�private�interests�of�pharmaceutical�companies.�Additionally,�TAC�and�
other�civil�society�groups�hand�over�‘A�civil�society�declaration�on�the�UN�Secretary-General’s�High-
Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines’�to�the�co-chair�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel,�Ruth�Dreifuss.�

 Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/news/tac-participate-and-picket-outside-united-nations-hearings-johannesburg;  
http://tac.org.za/sites/default/files/Johannesburg%20Declaration%20.pdf 

 31 MARCH  _________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign,�including�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�the�Cancer�Alliance,�
CANSA,�MSF,�PLWC,�SECTION27,�SANCD�Alliance,�TAC,�and�Wings�of�Hope�picket�outside�pharmaceutical�
company�Roche�to�highlight�the�excessive�price�charged�for�Trastuzumab.�The�picket�is�arranged�as�
part�of�global�protests�against�pharmaceutical�greed�that�blocks�access�to�essential�medicines.�

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1064; http://www.tac.org.za/news/global-action-against-pharma-greed

 1 APRIL  ____________ �Health�Minister,�Dr�Aaron�Motsoaledi,�makes�encouraging�statements�on�the�public�record�regarding�South�
Africa’s�willingness�to�use�TRIPS�health�safeguards�to�facilitate�access�to�Trastuzumab�–�an�important�medicine�
used�to�treat�HER2�positive�breast�cancer.�When�asked�on�radio�station�Power�FM�about�providing�access�to�
Trastuzumab,�the�Minister�indicates�that�he�will�consider�issuing�a�government�use�compulsory�license.�He�says:�
“If�we�have�to�do�that,�we�want�it�to�be�a�government�use�license�and�we’ve�got�no�problem�with�that”.

 Sources:  http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071;    
https://soundcloud.com/powerfm987/the-dangers-of-sa-medical-patent-laws-in-their-current-form 

 8 APRIL  ____________ �Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�delivers�a�keynote�presentation�at�the�World�Intellectual�Property�
Organisation’s�(WIPO)�International�Conference�on�Intellectual�Property�and�Development�in�Geneva.�In�his�speech�
Minister�Davies�dispels�a�number�of�commonly�held�myths�about�the�role�of�IP�in�development.�He�says�that:�
“there�is�no�unambiguous�evidence�that�stronger�IPRs�(intellectual�property�rights)�foster�industrial�development�
and�countries�may�require�different�approaches�and�policies�dependent�on�their�level�of�industrial�development.”�
Minister�Davies�goes�on�to�say:�“The�evidence�on�the�extent�to�which�patent�protection,�which�is�of�particular�
relevance�in�the�context�of�industrial�policies,�contributes�to�encouraging�innovation�is,�at�best,�inconclusive.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071 

 6 JULY  _____________ �On�6�July�2016,�Cabinet�approves�a�new�IP�Consultative�Framework�for�South�Africa,�which�is�published�for�public�
comment�by�the�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�on�14�July�2016.�The�Consultative�Framework�follows�a�Draft�
National�IP�Policy�published�for�comment�in�2013�–�on�which�FTPL�and�many�other�groups�commented.�The�2013�
Draft�National�IP�Policy�committed�to�reforming�South�Africa’s�patent�law�to�address�shortcomings�that�impede�
medicine�access.�The�Consultative�Framework�now�presents�a�process�for�finalisation�of�the�Draft�Policy.�FTPL�
publish�a�statement�in�response�to�the�framework�noting�that:�“We�welcome�progress�by�the�Department�of�Trade�
and�Industry�(DTI)�in�moving�towards�reforming�South�Africa’s�laws�in�line�with�commitments�made�in�the�2013�
Draft�IP�Policy,�and�are�encouraged�to�see�public�health�safeguards�as�a�priority,�as�well�as�by�the�cooperation�
between�different�ministries�evident�in�the�Framework.�However,�we�are�deeply�concerned�by�the�three�years�
of�delay�between�documents,�as�well�as�potential�for�ongoing�delays�in�reforming�the�country’s�laws.”�FTPL�will�
publish�its�full�submission�on�the�Consultative�Framework�by�the�DTI’s�end-September�deadline�for�comment.��

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080  

 17 JULY   ___________ �On�the�eve�of�the�21st�International�AIDS�Conference,�civil�society�organisations�from�across�the�world�call�
on�world�leaders�to�take�decisive�steps�to�ensure�that�the�nightmare�of�people�not�being�able�to�afford�
AIDS�medicines�will�not�be�repeated�for�people�with�other�diseases,�including�HIV�co-infections.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/never-again-let-people-die-because-medicines-are-too-expensive

 18 JULY  ____________ �Over�8,000�activists�from�South�Africa�and�across�the�globe�take�to�Durban’s�streets�for�the�21st�
International�AIDS�Conference—highlighting�a�massive�disconnect�between�political�promises�to�
end�AIDS�and�the�realities�on�the�ground�of�insufficient�funding�and�health�systems�stretched�to�the�
breaking�point.�Activists�present�their�demands�to�key�political�decision�makers�in�the�fight�against�AIDS,�
including�South�African�Deputy�President�Cyril�Ramaphosa,�United�Nations�Secretary-General�Ban�Ki-
moon,�U.S.�Ambassador�Patrick�Gaspard,�Global�AIDS�Ambassador�Deborah�Birx�and�others.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/thousands-activists-march-international-aids-conference-durban 

 19 JULY  ____________ �Women�from�across�the�world�storm�the�corporate�stall�of�multinational�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�at�the�
International�AIDS�Conference�in�Durban.�The�activists�demand�Roche�urgently�drop�the�price�of�a�vital�breast�
cancer�treatment.�The�women�shower�the�company’s�stand�with�over�a�thousand�bras�gathered�from�women�
around�the�world�and�hold�a�banner�telling�Roche�to�“Stop�booby�trapping�access�to�medicines”.�In�South�Africa,�
Trastuzumab�remains�out�of�reach�to�the�majority�of�women�that�could�benefit�from�it�due�to�its�high�price.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/roche-stop-booby-trapping-access-medicines  

 14 SEPTEMBER  ____ �The�Secretary�General’s�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�releases�its�much�anticipated�report.�
It�recommends,�among�other�things,�that�“WTO�Members�must�make�full�use�of�the…[TRIPS]�flexibilities�
as�confirmed�by�the�Doha�Declaration�to�promote�access�to�health�technologies�when�necessary.”�It�adds�
that�countries�should�also�use�the�policy�space�available�to�them�by�“adopting�and�applying�rigorous�
definitions�of�invention�and�patentability�that�are�in�the�best�interests�of�the�public�health�of�the�country�
and�its�inhabitants…[including]�amending�laws�to�curtail�the�evergreening�of�patents�and�awarding�
patents�only�when�genuine�innovation�has�occurred.”�Importantly,�the�Panel�also�recommends�that�“[g]
overnments�should�adopt�and�implement�legislation�that�facilitates�the�issuance�of�compulsory�licenses”.

 Source: http://www.unsgaccessmeds.org/final-report/ 

 27 SEPTEMBER  _____ �Over�1000�activists�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�march�to�the�DTI�office�in�Pretoria�to�hand�over�
the�coalition’s�joint�submission�on�the�IP�Consultative�Framework.�Partners�of�the�coalition�hand�over�a�
memorandum�to�DTI�officials�which�highlights�the�impact�of�the�delay�on�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy�and�the�
urgency�of�patent�law�reform.�The�coalition�launches�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�‘Patent�Barriers�
to�Medicine�Access�in�South�Africa:�A�Case�for�Patent�Law�Reform’.�The�report�presents�nine�case�studies�that�
demonstrate�how�systemic�shortcomings�in�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�negatively�impact�on�access�to�medicines.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080 

 28-30 SEPTEMBER  __ ��The�DTI,�the�United�Nations�Conference�on�Trade�and�Development�(UNCTAD)�and�the�United�Nations�Development�
Programme�(UNDP)�host�a�workshop�on�the�DTI�IP�Consultative�Framework�in�Pretoria,�South�Africa.�The�object�of�
the�workshop�is�to�obtain�inputs�on�the�Consultative�Framework�from�stakeholders�to�inform�the�development�of�
a�new�national�IP�policy.�Niki�Kruger,�the�Chief�Director�for�Trade�and�Negotiations�confirms�that�the�Consultative�
Framework�forms�part�of�a�new�process�which�replaces�previous�actions�taken�to�develop�an�IP�policy.

 14 NOVEMBER  _____ �After�a�brave�struggle�with�HER2+�breast�cancer,�fearless�activist�Tobeka�Daki�passed�away�who�had�been�
leading�our�struggle�to�ensure�women�could�get�access�to�trastuzumab�–�a�WHO�recommended�essential�
medicine�for�HER2+�breast�cancer.�Despite�being�a�good�candidate�for�trastuzumab,�Tobeka�was�never�able�
to�access�the�treatment�due�to�its�high�cost.�Even�as�the�likelihood�of�her�being�able�to�get�trastuzumab�
diminished,�Tobeka’s�determination�to�ensure�other�women�could�access�the�medicine�only�grew�stronger.

2017 
 7 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�lead�a�global�day�of�action�against�Roche�Pharmaceuticals�in�memory�

of�the�late�Tobeka�Daki.�The�coalition�launched�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�in�
her�memory�calling�on�Roche�to�drop�the�price�of�trastuzumab�to�ensure�that�this�medicine�is�available�
to�all�women�who�need�it.�Further�it�called�on�Roche�to�end�abusive�patenting�and�litigation�that�seeks�
to�block�access�to�more�affordable�versions�of�trastuzumab.�Roche�faced�global�condemnation�as�109�
organisations�across�the�world�joined�the�campaign�and�demonstrations�were�held�in�14�countries.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1127 

 8 MARCH  __________ �The�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�writes�to�the�UN�Human�Rights�Council�
on�the�occasion�of�International�Women’s�Day�to�highlight�the�gross�injustice�faced�by�women�
across�the�globe�in�many�low�and�middle�income�countries�who�cannot�access�lifesaving�
cancer�treatments�due�to�the�exorbitant�pricing�of�the�pharmaceutical�industry.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1132 

 14 MARCH  _________ �Checkpoint�on�eNCA�broadcasts�a�documentary�exploring�the�access�challenges�faced�by�women�
in�South�Africa�seeking�trastuzumab.�The�documentary�features�the�story�of�Tobeka�Daki,�in�
whose�memory�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�was�launched.�

 Source: http://www.enca.com/media/video/checkpoint-out-of-reach-part-1 

 7 JUNE  ____________ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�sends�letters�to�all�government�Ministers�who�form�part�
of�South�Africa’s�Cabinet�asking�them�to�urgently�finalise�the�draft�intellectual�property�
policy.�The�draft�policy�had�been�delayed�in�Cabinet�for�more�than�two�months.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1148 

 13 JUNE  ___________ �The�Competition�Commission�of�South�Africa�announces�that�it�will�investigate�pharmaceutical�
manufactures,�Roche�Holding�AG,�Aspen�Pharmacare�Holdings�Ltd,�Equity�(Pty)�Ltd,�Genentech�Inc�
and�Pfizer�for�excessive�pricing�of�several�of�their�cancer�drugs.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�
welcomed�this�announcement�and�committed�to�assisting�the�Commission�in�its�investigation.�

 2 AUGUST  __________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�met�with�a�team�from�the�Competition�Commission�to�
discuss�the�investigation�initiated�by�the�Commission�on�several�cancer�medicine�manufacturers.�

 8 AUGUST  __________ �After�Cabinet�approval,�the�DTI�published�the�Draft�Intellectual�Property�Policy�of�the�Republic�of�South�
Africa,�Phase�I,�2017�for�comment.�This�is�a�major�step�forward�in�the�campaign.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�
Campaign�welcomed�its�publication�–�noting�that�the�policy�prioritises�public�health�and�incorporates�the�
health�safeguards�(TRIPS�flexibilities)�provided�for�in�international�law�to�promote�access�to�medicines.

 8 SEPTEMBER  _____ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�submission�to�the�Competition�Commission�
in�respect�of�its�investigation�into�several�cancer�medicine�manufactures.��

 24 OCTOBER  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�comprehensive�submission�on�the�draft�policy�to�the�DTI.�1000�
activists�from�the�coalition�march�to�the�DTI�to�hand�over�the�submission�in�support�of�the�government’s�efforts�
and�to�urge�them�to�finalise�the�policy�and�to�ensure�that�the�policy�leads�to�rapid�law�reform.�The�coalition�
issues�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�“Exploring�patent�barriers�to�cancer�treatment�access�in�South�
Africa:�24�medicine�case�studies”,�which�looks�at�how�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�influence�access�to�cancer�
medicines�by�analysing�the�patent�status�and�length,�affordability�of,�and�access�to�24�case�study�medicines.
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1994 
 APRIL  _____________ ��The�Bill�of�Rights�comes�into�force�in�South�Africa�outlining�the�new�democratic�government’s�constitutional�

obligations.��The�Bill�of�Rights�states�that�“the�state�must�take�reasonable�legislative�and�other�measures,�within�its�
available�resources,�to�achieve�the�progressive�realisation�of�[the�right�to�have�access�to�health�care�services].”�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/legislation/constitution/SAConstitution-web-eng-02.pdf 

 APRIL  _____________ �As�a�member�of�the�World�Trade�Organisation�(WTO),�South�Africa�signs�the�international�agreement�
on�Trade�Related�Aspects�of�Intellectual�Property�Rights�(TRIPS),�agreeing�to�provide�20-years�of�patent�
protection�on�products�and�processes�that�are�new,�innovative�and�capable�to�industrial�application.�
The�agreement�contains�safeguards�to�allow�countries�to�protect�health�over�patents.

  Source: https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/t_agm0_e.htm 

1997 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �South�Africa�amends�its�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�(Patents�Act)�three�years�earlier�than�necessary�to�provide�20�years�

of�patent�protection�in�line�with�its�TRIPS�obligations,�failing�to�fully�utilise�extension�periods�provided�to�developing�
countries�in�implementing�their�TRIPS�obligations,�or�fully�adopting�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health�
over�patents.�Prior�to�the�1997�amendments,�South�Africa�provided�16�years�of�monopoly�protection�on�patents.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �President�Nelson�Mandela�signs�amendments�to�South�Africa’s�Medicines�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�
of�1965�(Medicines�Act)�into�law.�The�amendments�include�provisions�to�allow�for�parallel�importation�
(a�safeguard�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health),�and�encouraging�generic�substitution�of�off-patent�
medicines.�While�these�provisions�are�important�steps�towards�improving�medicine�access,�they�did�not�
go�far�enough�–�failing�to�adopt�many�of�the�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf 

1998 
 DURING 1998  ______ �After�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�to�promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�for�generic�

substitution�came�into�effect,�the�United�States�Trade�Representative�places�South�Africa�on�its�
301�Watch�List.�Inclusion�on�this�list�signifies�that�the�U.S.�perceived�South�Africa�had�created�
trade�barriers�for�the�U.S.�and�could�therefore�be�subject�to�trade�sanctions.�A�year�later,�South�
Africa�is�removed�from�the�301�Watch�List�due�to�international�civil�society�pressure.�

  Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Special_301_Report

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�Pharmaceutical�Manufacturers�Association�(PMA),�representing�37�international�pharmaceutical�companies,�
initiates�legal�action,�challenging�the�introduction�of�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�in�South�Africa�to�
promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�parallel�importation�to�improve�access�to�affordable�medicines.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf  

2000 
 NOVEMBER  ________ �Having�initiated�litigation�against�the�South�African�government�in�February�1998,�the�PMA�

obtain�a�court�date�for�the�hearing�of�the�case�for�March.�On�16�February�2001,�the�Treatment�
Action�Campaign�(TAC)�applied�to�the�court�date�for�the�admission�in�the�PMA�case�as�
amicus�curiae.�On�6�March�2001,�TAC�is�admitted�by�the�court�as�an�amicus�curiae.�

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf

2001 
 APRIL  _____________ �The�PMA�drops�its�case�against�the�South�African�government�following�massive,�international�

outcry.�Following�the�abandoned�court�case,�the�PMA�split�into�2�organisations�-�one�retaining�the�
name�PMA�and�the�other�re-branding�itself�as�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)��

 Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
http://www.edoc.co.za/modules.php?name=News&file=article&sid=4633;  
http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Doha�Declaration�on�the�TRIPS�Agreement�and�Public�Health�(“the�Doha�Declaration”)�is�signed�by�members�
of�the�WTO,�re-affirming�countries’�rights�to�utilise�safeguards�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health.�

 Source: https://www.wto.org/english/thewto_e/minist_e/min01_e/mindecl_trips_e.htm 

2002 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �TAC�files�a�complaint�with�the�Competition�Commission�concerning�the�conduct�and�excessive�pricing�of�

essential�ARV�medicines�by�multi-national�pharmaceutical�giants�Boehringer�Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmith�
Kline.�The�Competition�Commission�refers�the�case�to�the�Competition�Tribunal�for�adjudication.

 Sources:  http://www.section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/journal-HR-practice-heywood.pdf;  
http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm  

2003 
 DECEMBER  ________ �Following�referral�of�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint�to�the�Competition�Tribunal,�Boehringer�

Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmithKline�grant�licenses�for�generic�manufacture�and�sale�of�the�ARV�medicines�
Lamivudine�and�Zidovudine�in�South�Africa�and�also�allowing�supply�to�other�sub-Saharan�countries.�The�
availability�of�generic�medicines�paves�the�way�for�massive�price�reductions�and�scaled-up�access.

  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm 

2005 
 OCTOBER  __________ �As�a�member�of�the�African�Union,�South�Africa�commits�to�making�full�use�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�in�

the�Declaration�on�A�Roadmap�Towards�Universal�Access�to�Prevention,�Treatment�and�Care.
  Source: http://www1.chr.up.ac.za/undp/regional/docs/audeclaration7.pdf

2007 
 NOVEMBER  ________  TAC�launches�Competition�Commission�complaint�against�MSD�(the South African 

subsidiary�of�multinational�drug�company�Merck)�for�unlawfully�refusing�to�grant�licenses�
to�allow�for�generic�production�of�and�affordable�access�to�generic�Efavirenz.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2127 

2008 
 JUNE  ______________ �Following�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint,�MSD�grants�voluntary�licenses�for�production�and�use�

in�South�Africa�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�medicine�Efavirenz,�leading�to�massive�price�reductions.
  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2009 
 JUNE  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�(DTI)�initiates�the�process�of�reforming�

intellectual�property�(IP)�laws�on�its�own�accord.�The�DTI�announces�plans�to�release�
a�policy�document�for�reform�of�South�Africa’s�IP�legislation�during�2009.

 Source:  http://www.politicsweb.co.za/documents/rob-davies-plans-for-industrial-policy

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Competition�Commission�ruling�allows�for�manufacture�and�use�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�
medicine�Abacavir�following�TAC’s�submission�on�the�merger�between�GlaxoSmithKline�
and�Aspen�Pharmacare.�Generic�competition�results�in�large�price�reductions.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2744; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2011 
 JULY  ______________ �Health�Ministers�of�BRICS�countries�(Brazil,�Russia,�India,�China�and�South�Africa)�sign�the�

Beijing�Declaration,�stating�their�support�for�TRIPS�safeguards,�and�commitment�to�preserving�
and�promoting,�to�the�full,�the�provisions�contained�in�the�Doha�Declaration.��

 Source: http://www.brics5.co.za/about-brics/sectorial-declaration/health-ministers-meeting/beijing-declaration/ 

 AUGUST  ____________ �Jodi�Scholtz,�group�COO�of�the�DTI�states�that:�“The�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�
(DTI)�intends�to�submit�the�Intellectual�Property�(IP)�draft�policy�to�Cabinet�next�
month�to�secure�approval�to�undertake�wider�public�consultation.”�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/3250

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Research�undertaken�by�Professor�Yousuf�Vawda�at�the�University�of�KwaZulu�Natal�published�by�Professor�
Carlos�Correa,�Director�of�the�Centre�for�Interdisciplinary�Studies�on�Industrial�Property�and�Economics�Law�
at�the�University�of�Buenos�Aires,�demonstrates�that�South�Africa�grants�significantly�more�pharmaceutical�
patents�than�other�countries�of�similar�socio-economic�backgrounds.�South�Africa�granted�2,442�pharmaceutical�
patents�in�2008�alone,�while�Brazil�only�granted�278�pharmaceutical�patents�between�2003�and�2008.

  Source: http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21395en/s21395en.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �In�response�to�a�letter�sent�by�TAC�to�DTI�Minister�Rob�Davies,�civil�society�is�informed�by�Minister�Davies�that: “The�
Government�is�developing�an�Intellectual�Property�Policy�(IP�Policy)�which�will�also�address�access�to�medicines�and�
public�health�issues…�The�IP�Policy�will�also�establish�a�framework�for�legislative�reform�across�all�areas�of�IP�policy�
to�ensure�a�consistent�approach�that�contributes�positively�to�the�economic�and�social�interest�of�South�Africa.

� �The�Policy�will�provide�clarity�as�to�which�sections�of�the�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�and�the�Medicines�
Control�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�of�1965�require�amendment�to�ensure�that�the�flexibilities�
relating�to�access�to�medicine�and�health�are�incorporated�into�national�legislation.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 OCTOBER  __________ �President�Jacob�Zuma�signs�a�joint�declaration�with�Presidents�of�India�and�Brazil,�recognising�that�the�impact�of�IP�
on�health,�access�to�drugs�and�prices�can�best�be�tackled�by�enabling�the�scaled-up�production�of�generic�medicines�
through�the�full�use�of�flexibilities�provided�by�the�TRIPS�agreement,�in�accordance�with�the�Doha�Declaration.

 Source: http://www.thepresidency.gov.za/pebble.asp?relid=5053

 NOVEMBER  ________ �Research�published�by�academics�from�the�University�of�Pretoria’s�Graduate�School�of�Technology�
Management�and�Institute�for�Technological�Innovation�exposes�that�80%�of�patents�upheld�in�South�Africa�
do�not�meet�the�country’s�patentability�criteria.�The�researchers�conclude:�“We�found�that�the�current�
intellectual�property�rights�regime�not�only�fails�to�support�the�objectives�of�the�national�innovation�
system�but�also�that�it�facilitates�exploitation�by�foreign�interests�and�creates�substantial�social�costs.”

  Sources:  http://reference.sabinet.co.za/document/EJC97100;   
http://sajs.co.za/sites/default/files/publications/html/355-6893-2-PB.html 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �TAC,�MSF�and�SECTION27�jointly�launch�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�on�the�10�year�anniversary�of�the�
Doha�Declaration.�The�Doha�Declaration�is�important�because�it�clarifies�the�rights�of�members�to�use�flexibilities�
contained�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health�and�states�that�the�TRIPS�agreement�“should�not�prevent�
Members�from�taking�measures�to�protect�public�health…�and�should�be�interpreted�in�a�manner�supportive�
of�WTO�Members’�right�to�protect�public�health�and,�in�particular,�to�promote�access�to�medicine�for�all.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

2012 
 MAY  _______________ �Representatives�of�MSF�meet�with�the�DTI�and�are�informed�the�IP�policy�will�be�released�for�public�

comment�in�June/July�2012.�The�policy�is�not�forthcoming.�A�leaked�version�of�the�draft�policy�is�obtained�
by�civil�society�groups.�The�document�features�comments�from�the�multinational�pharmaceutical�industry�
associations,�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)�and�the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�
Africa�(PIASA),�which�outlines�their�opposition�to�proposed�reforms�promoting�access�to�medicines.

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=646; http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=559 ; 

 JULY  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Supreme�Court�of�Appeal�affirms�that�the�broader�public�interest,�and�not�only�the�financial�interests�
of�litigating�parties,�must�be�taken�into�account�when�settling�cases�of�purported�patent�infringement.�This�implies�
that�courts�must�consider�the�availability�and�affordability�(or�lack�thereof)�of�medicines�to�which�patents�apply.�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/sca/judgments/sca_2012/sca2012-108.pdf

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�spokesperson�says�that:�“Concerns�raised�by�the�TAC�were�being�addressed�by�the�draft�policy�on�intellectual�
property,�which�is�awaiting�approval�by�Trade�and�Industry�Minister�Rob�Davies�and�the�Cabinet.”�

 Source: http://www.bdlive.co.za/articles/2011/11/17/sa-s-tight-patent-protection-drives-high-drug-prices

 OCTOBER  __________ �IP�experts:�Amy�Kapczynski,�Professor�at�Yale�Law�School;�Bhaven�Sampat,�Professor�at�Columbia�
School�of�Public�Health;�and�Chan�Park,�General�Counsel�and�Interim�Executive�Director�at�
the�Medicines�Patent�Pool,�present�research�demonstrating�that�South�Africa�grants�66%�
more�patents�than�the�United�States�and�European�Union�on�identical�applications.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459 

 OCTOBER  __________ �DTI�representatives�inform�civil�society�during�TAC�and�MSF-hosted�meeting�that�the�IP�policy�will�be�submitted�to�
Cabinet�on�5�December�2012,�and�finalised�in�March/April�2013.�No�draft�policy�is�forthcoming�until�September�2013.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459

 DECEMBER  ________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�DTI�representative�says�policy�will�be�
presented�to�Cabinet�in�January�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=523

2013 
 JANUARY  __________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�Civil�society�is�informed�it�will�be�

submitted�in�early�February�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�
 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=526

 FEBRUARY  _________ �At�the�Africa�IP�Forum�in�Midrand,�DTI�Minister�Davies�responds�to�activist�concerns,�noting�
that�the�draft�policy�is�in�its�final�stages,�and�will�be�released�soon.�He�comments�that�the�
policy�should�balance�“the�rights�of�innovators�and�the�rights�of�humanity.”�

� �“There�needs�to�be�both�incentives�for�innovation�as�well�as�ensuring�public�health�and�
access�to�medicine”.�The�Minister�repeatedly�highlights�the�role�of�generic�medicines�in�
fighting�disease�in�South�Africa�and�is�clear�that�“generics�are�not�counterfeits”.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=540 

 22 APRIL  __________ �Reuters�article�quotes�DTI�representative�as�saying�the�overhaul�of�IP�legislation�will�improve�access�
to�medicines�by�making�it�more�difficult�for�pharmaceutical�companies�to�obtain�patents�and�keep�
prices�high,�suggesting�the�Ministry�is�making�progress�in�developing�its�policy�position.

  Source: http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/04/22/us-safrica-medicines-idUSBRE93L0M420130422

 24 APRIL  __________ �The�DTI�reneges�on�IP�policy�commitments,�with�DTI�Minister�Davies�stating�that�South�
Africa’s�new�IP�policy�will�not�be�released�for�public�comment�any�time�soon.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=583

 MAY  _______________ �Two�industry�groups�representing�originator-producing�pharmaceutical�companies�in�South�Africa�-�
the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�Africa�(PIASA)�and�the�Innovative�Medicines�South�
Africa�(IMSA)�–�merge�to�from�the�Innovative�Pharmaceutical�Association�of�SA�(IPASA).

  Source: http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�Chief�Director�of�Policy�and�Legislation,�Macdonald�Netshitenzhe,�confirms�that�the�draft�IP�policy�
has�been�submitted�to�Cabinet.�He�says�that�the�policy�proposes�to�improve�access�to�medicines,�and�
introduce�patent�examination�to�stop�pharmaceutical�companies�from�“evergreening”�their�patents.�

 Sources:  http://www.bdlive.co.za/national/health/2013/08/08/state-hopes-big-changes-to-patent-rules-will-cut-drug-costs;   
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/bush-radio-msf-and-tac-discuss-sas-patent-laws 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �DTI�releases�draft�IP�policy,�inviting�public�comment.�The�draft�policy�outlines�principles�and�proposals�that�
promise�to�increase�competition�in�the�pharmaceutical�sector�and�lower�the�prices�of�medicines�in�South�Africa.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=657 

 OCTOBER  __________ �Public�comment�period�closes�on�draft�IP�Policy.�Over�100�submissions�are�submitted�to�the�DTI.�
  Source: http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/18/comments-received-to-south-africas-process-for-new-ip-policy/  

� �The�United�Nations�Development�Programme�releases�a�detailed�analysis�of�South�Africa’s�IP�
laws,�recommending�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�to�improve�access�to�medicine.

  Source:  http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/hivaids/English/using_law_to_accelerate_treatment_access_in_
south_africa_undp_2013.pdf

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�DTI�releases�a�statement�that�an�upcoming�conference�will�allow�for�consultation�
with�stakeholders�on�the�draft�IP�policy.�This�conference�does�not�go�forward.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=814) 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �At�the�“Creating�and�Leveraging�Intellectual�Property�in�Developing�Countries”�conference�(CLIPDC),�
Minister�Davies�notes�recommendation�of�draft�IP�policy�to�introduce�substantive�examination�of�
patents.�He�encourages�partnership�and�collaboration�with�other�developing�countries,�in�order�
for�South�Africa�to�arrive�at�approaches�that�best�address�their�developmental�objectives.�

 Source:  http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/21/a-question-of-balance-in-ip-rights-in-south-africa-2/

2014 
 JANUARY  __________ �Pharmagate�scandal�hits�South�African�media—25�pharmaceutical�companies�under�the�umbrella�

organisation�IPASA�are�revealed�to�be�plotting�a�scheme�to�delay�the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�Minister�
of�Health�calls�the�plot�tantamount�to�“genocide”,�and�South�African�and�other�country�statements�at�
the�Executive�Board�meeting�of�the�World�Health�Organisation�reiterate�that�IP�reform�in�South�Africa�
“will�promote�competition�and�ensure�the�levelling�of�the�playing�field.”�One�week�after�the�Pharmagate�
scandal,�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�quits,�and�Novo�Nordisk�temporarily�leaves�the�association. 

 Sources:  http://mg.co.za/article/2014-01-16-motsoaledi-big-pharmas-satanic-plot-is-genocide;  
http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=847;  
http://sciencespeaksblog.org/2014/02/11/follows-on-pharmagate-plot-south-africa-activists-picket-merck-office-
while-two-drug-companies-leave-pharmaceutical-association/  

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�DTI�promises�that�a�finalised�policy�will�be�tabled�in�April�2014,�and�the�DTI�will�meet�and�
consult�with�all�Ministries�affected�by�the�IP�policy.�The�final�policy�is�not�forthcoming.

 Source: https://www.msf.org.za/msf-publications/new-age-mps-set-to-tackle-vital-patent-legislation-on-medicines

 MARCH  ____________ �Marches�are�held�by�civil�society�organisations�in�Cape�Town�and�Pretoria.�Memorandums�calling�for�a�
final�IP�policy�before�national�elections�are�delivered�to�the�DTI�Minister,�and�Parliament.�The�DTI�says�that�
the�policy�will�be�finalised�after�elections,�because�“parliamentary�processes…need�to�be�followed.”

 Sources:   https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/pretoria-news-activists-tackle-department-patent-laws  
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/new-age-health-activists-urge-patent-law-finality-may-7 
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/cabinet-mps-save-your-voters-lives-push-final-ip-policy-
elections

 OCTOBER  __________ �At�an�IP�Summit�hosted�by�TAC,�nearly�50,000�signatories�sign�petitions�and�an�open�letter�to�encourage�
the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�The�DTI�announces�that�it�will�implement�a�substantive�search�and�
examination�system.�They�also�note�that�they�have�appointed�a�consultant,�Genesis�Analytics,�to�
conduct�a�Regulatory�Impact�Assessment�on�the�draft�IP�policy,�to�facilitate�its�eventual�approval�by�
Cabinet.�They�announce�that�a�final�policy�will�be�released�by�the�end�of�2014,�with�Bills�introduced�
in�Parliament�in�February�2015.�Neither�the�final�policy�nor�the�Bills�are�forthcoming.

 Sourced: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=953 http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=959 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Mail�&�Guardian�posts�on�sourceafrica.net�all�the�submissions�to�the�DTI�on�the�
draft�IP�policy,�as�well�as�a�600-page�summary�of�all�submissions�by�the�DTI.

  Source: https://sourceafrica.net/public/search/Draft%20IP%20policy 

2015 
 MARCH  ____________ �DTI�Director�General�Lionel�October’s�presentation�to�Trade�and�Industry�Portfolio�Committee�in�

Parliament�announces�the�DTI�has�developed�eight�Bills�to�amend�IP�legislation�in�South�Africa�in�
relation�to�the�policy,�and�undertaken�regulatory�impact�assessments�for�each�of�these�Bills.

  Source: https://pmg.org.za/committee-meeting/20514/ 

 APRIL  _____________ �Commissioner�Astrid�Ludin�of�the�Companies�and�Intellectual�Property�Commission�notes�in�her�presentation�
to�Parliament’s�Committee�on�Health�that�South�Africa�will�introduce�substantive�examination�of�patents.�

 Source: https://www.thedti.gov.za/parliament/2015/CIPC_strat_app.pdf 

 JUNE  ______________ �Twelve�leading�health�and�patient�support�organisations�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�in�calling�
for�progressive�patent�law�reform.�These�organisations�are:�People�Living�With�Cancer�(PLWC),�the�South�
African�Depression�and�Anxiety�Group�(SADAG),�DiabetesSA,�CanSurvive,�the�South�African�Federation�
for�Mental�Health�(SAFMH),�Stop�Stock�Outs,�the�Cancer�Association�of�South�Africa�(CANSA),�the�
Schizophrenia�and�Bipolar�Disorder�Alliance�(SABDA),�the�South�African�Non-Communicable�Diseases�
Alliance�(SANCD�Alliance),�Marie�Stopes�South�Africa,�Epilepsy�South�Africa�and�Cape�Mental�Health.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=973 

 JULY  ______________ �The�South�African�Catholic�Bishops�Conference�(SACBC)�joins�the�campaign�for�affordable�
medicines,�calling�on�the�DTI�to�urgently�release�the�finalised�policy.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=986 

 JULY  ______________  Cabinet�approves�publication�of�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill�2015�in�the�Government�Gazette�for�wider�
consultation.�This�is�one�of�the�eight�Bills�linked�to�the�final�IP�policy,�but�the�policy�is�not�forthcoming.� �

 Source: http://www.gcis.gov.za/newsroom/media-releases/statement-cabinet-meeting-24-june-2015

 JULY  ______________ �Doctors�Without�Borders�respond�to�leaked�submission�made�by�the�European�Union�to�the�DTI,��calling�
for�South�Africa�to�abandon�reform�of�IP�laws�to�protect�health�and�scale-up�protection�of�IP.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=980 

 AUGUST  ____________ �The�American�Chamber�of�Commerce�in�South�Africa—whose�members�include�companies�
involved�in�the�Pharmagate�scandal—�makes�a�submission�to�the�Office�of�the�United�States�Trade�
Representative�requesting�that�South�Africa’s�eligibility�for�ongoing�inclusion�in�the�African�Growth�
and�Opportunities�Act�(AGOA)�be�dependent�on�South�Africa�abandoning�IP�reforms�to�protect�
health.�TAC,�MSF,�SECTION27�and�Stop�Stock�Outs�make�a�submission�to�counter�such�efforts.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013 

 APRIL  _____________ �TAC�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�clarification�on�any�IP�
concessions�made�in�negotiations�with�the�US�for�South�Africa’s�ongoing�inclusion�in�AGOA,�and�for�
an�urgent�update�of�when�the�finalised�IP�policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013

 AUGUST  ____________ �CIPC�announces�it�is�hiring�“Patent�Searchers”�for�the�eventual�implementation�of�a�patent�examination�system.
  Source: http://www.cipc.co.za/files/3414/3895/2521/Patent_Searcher_External.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�make�submissions�to�the�Portfolio�Committee�
on�Trade�and�Industry�on�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill.�The�submissions�discuss�areas�
related�to�access�to�medicines,�as�well�as�user-rights�for�people�with�disabilities.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1027  

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Doctors�Without�Borders�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�South�
Africa’s�support�for�an�unconditional�extension�of�the�transition�period�under�Article�66.1�of�the�TRIPS�
Agreement�regarding�certain�obligations�with�respect�to�pharmaceutical�products,�as�well�as�a�waiver�from�
Articles�70.8�and�70.9�of�TRIPS�for�as�long�as�countries�remain�least�developed�countries.�The�letter�also�
requests�urgent�clarification�of�when�the�finalised�IP�Policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.

  Source:   https://www.msf.org.za/about-us/publications/speeches-and-open-letters/open-letter-support-least-developed-
countries-ldcs

 OCTOBER  __________ �The�Cancer�Alliance,�CHOC�Childhood�Cancer�Foundation�South�Africa�and�
Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign.�

� �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�calling�for�
clarification�on�the�DTI�timelines�for�finalising�the�IP�policy,�and�introducing�a�Bill�to�Parliament�to�amend�the�Patents�
Act.��Patents�on�medicines�continue�to�be�granted�without�substantive�examination�of�applications,�and�thousands�of�
people�in�South�Africa�remain�unable�to�access�affordable�versions�of�the�medicines�that�they�need.�

 29 OCTOBER  _______ �In�response�to�the�letter�sent�to�Minister�Davies�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition,�Minister�
Davies�sends�a�letter�to�the�coalition�recommitting�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�
health�but�noting�ongoing�delays.�The�coalition�welcomed�Minister�Davies�confirmation�that�the�DTI�
remains�committed�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health,�but�calls�for�an�urgent�end�
to�delays�to�ensure�people�in�South�Africa�are�able�to�access�the�medicines�that�they�need.

 19 NOVEMBER  _____ �The�United�Nations�Secretary-General,�Ban�Ki-Moon,�announces�the�launch�of�a�United�Nations�High�Level�Panel�on�
Access�to�Medicines.�The�Panel�convenes�to�“review�and�assess�proposals�and�recommend�solutions�for�remedying�
the�policy�incoherence�between�the�justifiable�rights�of�inventors,�international�human�rights�law,�trade�rules�
and�public�health�in�the�context�of�health�technologies”.�The�Panel�invite�contributions�from�the�general�public�
regarding�its�scope�of�inquiry�and�convene�two�hearings�and�global�dialogues�in�London�and�Johannesburg.�

 23 NOVEMBER  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Members�of�Parliament�noting�support�for�ratification�of�the�
December�6�Decision�on�Doha�on�TRIPS�–�as�pursued�by�the�DTI�–�but�notes�that�“While�the�FTPL�coalition�
supports�the�ratification�of�the�December�6�Decision,�we�stress�that�its�ratification�and�formal�adoption�by�
WTO�member�countries�is�not�a�pre-requisite�for�the�full�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health�
in�South�Africa…�[further]�we�re-iterate�that�this�ratification�alone�will�not�improve�access�to�affordable�
medicines�for�people�living�in�South�Africa�and�that�reform�of�the�country’s�intellectual�property�laws�to�fully�
adopt�TRIPS�safeguards�must�remain�an�urgent�priority�both�for�the�DTI�and�Members�of�Parliament.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1055 

2016 
 4 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition�releases�a�video�on�World�Cancer�Day�highlighting�the�exorbitant�costs�charged�for�

breast�cancer�medicine�Trastuzuma�that�prevents�access�to�the�medication�for�the�majority�of�women�that�could�
benefit�from�the�treatment.�The�video�highlights�how�multiple�patents�granted�on�Trastuzumab�(many�of�which�have�
expired�or�been�overturned�in�other�countries)�may�block�access�to�more�affordable�biosimilar�products�until�2033.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1061 

 15 – 16 MARCH  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�convene�a�training�of�coalition�members�to�coincide�with�the�UN�Global�Dialogue�
on�Access�to�Medicine�in�Johannesburg.�During�the�training,�presentations�are�made�to�the�FTPL�
coalition�by�international�participants�in�the�global�dialogue:�including�James�Love;�Suerie�Moon�
of�Harvard�Global�Health�Institute;�Tahir�Amin,�Director�of�I-Mak;�and�Judit�Rius�of�Médecins�Sans�
Frontières.�A�presentation�is�also�made�by�Tenu�Avafia�from�the�UNDP�regarding�the�background�and�
purpose�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�at�the�request�of�the�coalition.�

 17 MARCH  _________ �Representatives�of�Fix�the�Patent�Laws,�including�patients�unable�to�access�the�medications�that�they�
need,�testifies�at�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�at�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines.�
Coalition�members�-�TAC,�Cape�Mental�Health,�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�PLWC,�and�SECTION27�-�
picket�outside�of�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�to�urge�the�Panel�to�place�the�public�interest�and�
the�right�to�health�ahead�of�the�private�interests�of�pharmaceutical�companies.�Additionally,�TAC�and�
other�civil�society�groups�hand�over�‘A�civil�society�declaration�on�the�UN�Secretary-General’s�High-
Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines’�to�the�co-chair�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel,�Ruth�Dreifuss.�

 Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/news/tac-participate-and-picket-outside-united-nations-hearings-johannesburg;  
http://tac.org.za/sites/default/files/Johannesburg%20Declaration%20.pdf 

 31 MARCH  _________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign,�including�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�the�Cancer�Alliance,�
CANSA,�MSF,�PLWC,�SECTION27,�SANCD�Alliance,�TAC,�and�Wings�of�Hope�picket�outside�pharmaceutical�
company�Roche�to�highlight�the�excessive�price�charged�for�Trastuzumab.�The�picket�is�arranged�as�
part�of�global�protests�against�pharmaceutical�greed�that�blocks�access�to�essential�medicines.�

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1064; http://www.tac.org.za/news/global-action-against-pharma-greed

 1 APRIL  ____________ �Health�Minister,�Dr�Aaron�Motsoaledi,�makes�encouraging�statements�on�the�public�record�regarding�South�
Africa’s�willingness�to�use�TRIPS�health�safeguards�to�facilitate�access�to�Trastuzumab�–�an�important�medicine�
used�to�treat�HER2�positive�breast�cancer.�When�asked�on�radio�station�Power�FM�about�providing�access�to�
Trastuzumab,�the�Minister�indicates�that�he�will�consider�issuing�a�government�use�compulsory�license.�He�says:�
“If�we�have�to�do�that,�we�want�it�to�be�a�government�use�license�and�we’ve�got�no�problem�with�that”.

 Sources:  http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071;    
https://soundcloud.com/powerfm987/the-dangers-of-sa-medical-patent-laws-in-their-current-form 

 8 APRIL  ____________ �Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�delivers�a�keynote�presentation�at�the�World�Intellectual�Property�
Organisation’s�(WIPO)�International�Conference�on�Intellectual�Property�and�Development�in�Geneva.�In�his�speech�
Minister�Davies�dispels�a�number�of�commonly�held�myths�about�the�role�of�IP�in�development.�He�says�that:�
“there�is�no�unambiguous�evidence�that�stronger�IPRs�(intellectual�property�rights)�foster�industrial�development�
and�countries�may�require�different�approaches�and�policies�dependent�on�their�level�of�industrial�development.”�
Minister�Davies�goes�on�to�say:�“The�evidence�on�the�extent�to�which�patent�protection,�which�is�of�particular�
relevance�in�the�context�of�industrial�policies,�contributes�to�encouraging�innovation�is,�at�best,�inconclusive.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071 

 6 JULY  _____________ �On�6�July�2016,�Cabinet�approves�a�new�IP�Consultative�Framework�for�South�Africa,�which�is�published�for�public�
comment�by�the�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�on�14�July�2016.�The�Consultative�Framework�follows�a�Draft�
National�IP�Policy�published�for�comment�in�2013�–�on�which�FTPL�and�many�other�groups�commented.�The�2013�
Draft�National�IP�Policy�committed�to�reforming�South�Africa’s�patent�law�to�address�shortcomings�that�impede�
medicine�access.�The�Consultative�Framework�now�presents�a�process�for�finalisation�of�the�Draft�Policy.�FTPL�
publish�a�statement�in�response�to�the�framework�noting�that:�“We�welcome�progress�by�the�Department�of�Trade�
and�Industry�(DTI)�in�moving�towards�reforming�South�Africa’s�laws�in�line�with�commitments�made�in�the�2013�
Draft�IP�Policy,�and�are�encouraged�to�see�public�health�safeguards�as�a�priority,�as�well�as�by�the�cooperation�
between�different�ministries�evident�in�the�Framework.�However,�we�are�deeply�concerned�by�the�three�years�
of�delay�between�documents,�as�well�as�potential�for�ongoing�delays�in�reforming�the�country’s�laws.”�FTPL�will�
publish�its�full�submission�on�the�Consultative�Framework�by�the�DTI’s�end-September�deadline�for�comment.��

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080  

 17 JULY   ___________ �On�the�eve�of�the�21st�International�AIDS�Conference,�civil�society�organisations�from�across�the�world�call�
on�world�leaders�to�take�decisive�steps�to�ensure�that�the�nightmare�of�people�not�being�able�to�afford�
AIDS�medicines�will�not�be�repeated�for�people�with�other�diseases,�including�HIV�co-infections.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/never-again-let-people-die-because-medicines-are-too-expensive

 18 JULY  ____________ �Over�8,000�activists�from�South�Africa�and�across�the�globe�take�to�Durban’s�streets�for�the�21st�
International�AIDS�Conference—highlighting�a�massive�disconnect�between�political�promises�to�
end�AIDS�and�the�realities�on�the�ground�of�insufficient�funding�and�health�systems�stretched�to�the�
breaking�point.�Activists�present�their�demands�to�key�political�decision�makers�in�the�fight�against�AIDS,�
including�South�African�Deputy�President�Cyril�Ramaphosa,�United�Nations�Secretary-General�Ban�Ki-
moon,�U.S.�Ambassador�Patrick�Gaspard,�Global�AIDS�Ambassador�Deborah�Birx�and�others.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/thousands-activists-march-international-aids-conference-durban 

 19 JULY  ____________ �Women�from�across�the�world�storm�the�corporate�stall�of�multinational�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�at�the�
International�AIDS�Conference�in�Durban.�The�activists�demand�Roche�urgently�drop�the�price�of�a�vital�breast�
cancer�treatment.�The�women�shower�the�company’s�stand�with�over�a�thousand�bras�gathered�from�women�
around�the�world�and�hold�a�banner�telling�Roche�to�“Stop�booby�trapping�access�to�medicines”.�In�South�Africa,�
Trastuzumab�remains�out�of�reach�to�the�majority�of�women�that�could�benefit�from�it�due�to�its�high�price.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/roche-stop-booby-trapping-access-medicines  

 14 SEPTEMBER  ____ �The�Secretary�General’s�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�releases�its�much�anticipated�report.�
It�recommends,�among�other�things,�that�“WTO�Members�must�make�full�use�of�the…[TRIPS]�flexibilities�
as�confirmed�by�the�Doha�Declaration�to�promote�access�to�health�technologies�when�necessary.”�It�adds�
that�countries�should�also�use�the�policy�space�available�to�them�by�“adopting�and�applying�rigorous�
definitions�of�invention�and�patentability�that�are�in�the�best�interests�of�the�public�health�of�the�country�
and�its�inhabitants…[including]�amending�laws�to�curtail�the�evergreening�of�patents�and�awarding�
patents�only�when�genuine�innovation�has�occurred.”�Importantly,�the�Panel�also�recommends�that�“[g]
overnments�should�adopt�and�implement�legislation�that�facilitates�the�issuance�of�compulsory�licenses”.

 Source: http://www.unsgaccessmeds.org/final-report/ 

 27 SEPTEMBER  _____ �Over�1000�activists�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�march�to�the�DTI�office�in�Pretoria�to�hand�over�
the�coalition’s�joint�submission�on�the�IP�Consultative�Framework.�Partners�of�the�coalition�hand�over�a�
memorandum�to�DTI�officials�which�highlights�the�impact�of�the�delay�on�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy�and�the�
urgency�of�patent�law�reform.�The�coalition�launches�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�‘Patent�Barriers�
to�Medicine�Access�in�South�Africa:�A�Case�for�Patent�Law�Reform’.�The�report�presents�nine�case�studies�that�
demonstrate�how�systemic�shortcomings�in�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�negatively�impact�on�access�to�medicines.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080 

 28-30 SEPTEMBER  __ ��The�DTI,�the�United�Nations�Conference�on�Trade�and�Development�(UNCTAD)�and�the�United�Nations�Development�
Programme�(UNDP)�host�a�workshop�on�the�DTI�IP�Consultative�Framework�in�Pretoria,�South�Africa.�The�object�of�
the�workshop�is�to�obtain�inputs�on�the�Consultative�Framework�from�stakeholders�to�inform�the�development�of�
a�new�national�IP�policy.�Niki�Kruger,�the�Chief�Director�for�Trade�and�Negotiations�confirms�that�the�Consultative�
Framework�forms�part�of�a�new�process�which�replaces�previous�actions�taken�to�develop�an�IP�policy.

 14 NOVEMBER  _____ �After�a�brave�struggle�with�HER2+�breast�cancer,�fearless�activist�Tobeka�Daki�passed�away�who�had�been�
leading�our�struggle�to�ensure�women�could�get�access�to�trastuzumab�–�a�WHO�recommended�essential�
medicine�for�HER2+�breast�cancer.�Despite�being�a�good�candidate�for�trastuzumab,�Tobeka�was�never�able�
to�access�the�treatment�due�to�its�high�cost.�Even�as�the�likelihood�of�her�being�able�to�get�trastuzumab�
diminished,�Tobeka’s�determination�to�ensure�other�women�could�access�the�medicine�only�grew�stronger.

2017 
 7 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�lead�a�global�day�of�action�against�Roche�Pharmaceuticals�in�memory�

of�the�late�Tobeka�Daki.�The�coalition�launched�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�in�
her�memory�calling�on�Roche�to�drop�the�price�of�trastuzumab�to�ensure�that�this�medicine�is�available�
to�all�women�who�need�it.�Further�it�called�on�Roche�to�end�abusive�patenting�and�litigation�that�seeks�
to�block�access�to�more�affordable�versions�of�trastuzumab.�Roche�faced�global�condemnation�as�109�
organisations�across�the�world�joined�the�campaign�and�demonstrations�were�held�in�14�countries.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1127 

 8 MARCH  __________ �The�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�writes�to�the�UN�Human�Rights�Council�
on�the�occasion�of�International�Women’s�Day�to�highlight�the�gross�injustice�faced�by�women�
across�the�globe�in�many�low�and�middle�income�countries�who�cannot�access�lifesaving�
cancer�treatments�due�to�the�exorbitant�pricing�of�the�pharmaceutical�industry.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1132 

 14 MARCH  _________ �Checkpoint�on�eNCA�broadcasts�a�documentary�exploring�the�access�challenges�faced�by�women�
in�South�Africa�seeking�trastuzumab.�The�documentary�features�the�story�of�Tobeka�Daki,�in�
whose�memory�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�was�launched.�

 Source: http://www.enca.com/media/video/checkpoint-out-of-reach-part-1 

 7 JUNE  ____________ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�sends�letters�to�all�government�Ministers�who�form�part�
of�South�Africa’s�Cabinet�asking�them�to�urgently�finalise�the�draft�intellectual�property�
policy.�The�draft�policy�had�been�delayed�in�Cabinet�for�more�than�two�months.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1148 

 13 JUNE  ___________ �The�Competition�Commission�of�South�Africa�announces�that�it�will�investigate�pharmaceutical�
manufactures,�Roche�Holding�AG,�Aspen�Pharmacare�Holdings�Ltd,�Equity�(Pty)�Ltd,�Genentech�Inc�
and�Pfizer�for�excessive�pricing�of�several�of�their�cancer�drugs.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�
welcomed�this�announcement�and�committed�to�assisting�the�Commission�in�its�investigation.�

 2 AUGUST  __________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�met�with�a�team�from�the�Competition�Commission�to�
discuss�the�investigation�initiated�by�the�Commission�on�several�cancer�medicine�manufacturers.�

 8 AUGUST  __________ �After�Cabinet�approval,�the�DTI�published�the�Draft�Intellectual�Property�Policy�of�the�Republic�of�South�
Africa,�Phase�I,�2017�for�comment.�This�is�a�major�step�forward�in�the�campaign.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�
Campaign�welcomed�its�publication�–�noting�that�the�policy�prioritises�public�health�and�incorporates�the�
health�safeguards�(TRIPS�flexibilities)�provided�for�in�international�law�to�promote�access�to�medicines.

 8 SEPTEMBER  _____ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�submission�to�the�Competition�Commission�
in�respect�of�its�investigation�into�several�cancer�medicine�manufactures.��

 24 OCTOBER  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�comprehensive�submission�on�the�draft�policy�to�the�DTI.�1000�
activists�from�the�coalition�march�to�the�DTI�to�hand�over�the�submission�in�support�of�the�government’s�efforts�
and�to�urge�them�to�finalise�the�policy�and�to�ensure�that�the�policy�leads�to�rapid�law�reform.�The�coalition�
issues�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�“Exploring�patent�barriers�to�cancer�treatment�access�in�South�
Africa:�24�medicine�case�studies”,�which�looks�at�how�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�influence�access�to�cancer�
medicines�by�analysing�the�patent�status�and�length,�affordability�of,�and�access�to�24�case�study�medicines.
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1994 
 APRIL  _____________ ��The�Bill�of�Rights�comes�into�force�in�South�Africa�outlining�the�new�democratic�government’s�constitutional�

obligations.��The�Bill�of�Rights�states�that�“the�state�must�take�reasonable�legislative�and�other�measures,�within�its�
available�resources,�to�achieve�the�progressive�realisation�of�[the�right�to�have�access�to�health�care�services].”�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/legislation/constitution/SAConstitution-web-eng-02.pdf 

 APRIL  _____________ �As�a�member�of�the�World�Trade�Organisation�(WTO),�South�Africa�signs�the�international�agreement�
on�Trade�Related�Aspects�of�Intellectual�Property�Rights�(TRIPS),�agreeing�to�provide�20-years�of�patent�
protection�on�products�and�processes�that�are�new,�innovative�and�capable�to�industrial�application.�
The�agreement�contains�safeguards�to�allow�countries�to�protect�health�over�patents.

  Source: https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/t_agm0_e.htm 

1997 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �South�Africa�amends�its�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�(Patents�Act)�three�years�earlier�than�necessary�to�provide�20�years�

of�patent�protection�in�line�with�its�TRIPS�obligations,�failing�to�fully�utilise�extension�periods�provided�to�developing�
countries�in�implementing�their�TRIPS�obligations,�or�fully�adopting�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health�
over�patents.�Prior�to�the�1997�amendments,�South�Africa�provided�16�years�of�monopoly�protection�on�patents.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �President�Nelson�Mandela�signs�amendments�to�South�Africa’s�Medicines�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�
of�1965�(Medicines�Act)�into�law.�The�amendments�include�provisions�to�allow�for�parallel�importation�
(a�safeguard�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health),�and�encouraging�generic�substitution�of�off-patent�
medicines.�While�these�provisions�are�important�steps�towards�improving�medicine�access,�they�did�not�
go�far�enough�–�failing�to�adopt�many�of�the�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf 

1998 
 DURING 1998  ______ �After�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�to�promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�for�generic�

substitution�came�into�effect,�the�United�States�Trade�Representative�places�South�Africa�on�its�
301�Watch�List.�Inclusion�on�this�list�signifies�that�the�U.S.�perceived�South�Africa�had�created�
trade�barriers�for�the�U.S.�and�could�therefore�be�subject�to�trade�sanctions.�A�year�later,�South�
Africa�is�removed�from�the�301�Watch�List�due�to�international�civil�society�pressure.�

  Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Special_301_Report

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�Pharmaceutical�Manufacturers�Association�(PMA),�representing�37�international�pharmaceutical�companies,�
initiates�legal�action,�challenging�the�introduction�of�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�in�South�Africa�to�
promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�parallel�importation�to�improve�access�to�affordable�medicines.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf  

2000 
 NOVEMBER  ________ �Having�initiated�litigation�against�the�South�African�government�in�February�1998,�the�PMA�

obtain�a�court�date�for�the�hearing�of�the�case�for�March.�On�16�February�2001,�the�Treatment�
Action�Campaign�(TAC)�applied�to�the�court�date�for�the�admission�in�the�PMA�case�as�
amicus�curiae.�On�6�March�2001,�TAC�is�admitted�by�the�court�as�an�amicus�curiae.�

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf

2001 
 APRIL  _____________ �The�PMA�drops�its�case�against�the�South�African�government�following�massive,�international�

outcry.�Following�the�abandoned�court�case,�the�PMA�split�into�2�organisations�-�one�retaining�the�
name�PMA�and�the�other�re-branding�itself�as�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)��

 Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
http://www.edoc.co.za/modules.php?name=News&file=article&sid=4633;  
http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Doha�Declaration�on�the�TRIPS�Agreement�and�Public�Health�(“the�Doha�Declaration”)�is�signed�by�members�
of�the�WTO,�re-affirming�countries’�rights�to�utilise�safeguards�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health.�

 Source: https://www.wto.org/english/thewto_e/minist_e/min01_e/mindecl_trips_e.htm 

2002 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �TAC�files�a�complaint�with�the�Competition�Commission�concerning�the�conduct�and�excessive�pricing�of�

essential�ARV�medicines�by�multi-national�pharmaceutical�giants�Boehringer�Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmith�
Kline.�The�Competition�Commission�refers�the�case�to�the�Competition�Tribunal�for�adjudication.

 Sources:  http://www.section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/journal-HR-practice-heywood.pdf;  
http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm  

2003 
 DECEMBER  ________ �Following�referral�of�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint�to�the�Competition�Tribunal,�Boehringer�

Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmithKline�grant�licenses�for�generic�manufacture�and�sale�of�the�ARV�medicines�
Lamivudine�and�Zidovudine�in�South�Africa�and�also�allowing�supply�to�other�sub-Saharan�countries.�The�
availability�of�generic�medicines�paves�the�way�for�massive�price�reductions�and�scaled-up�access.

  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm 

2005 
 OCTOBER  __________ �As�a�member�of�the�African�Union,�South�Africa�commits�to�making�full�use�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�in�

the�Declaration�on�A�Roadmap�Towards�Universal�Access�to�Prevention,�Treatment�and�Care.
  Source: http://www1.chr.up.ac.za/undp/regional/docs/audeclaration7.pdf

2007 
 NOVEMBER  ________  TAC�launches�Competition�Commission�complaint�against�MSD�(the South African 

subsidiary�of�multinational�drug�company�Merck)�for�unlawfully�refusing�to�grant�licenses�
to�allow�for�generic�production�of�and�affordable�access�to�generic�Efavirenz.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2127 

2008 
 JUNE  ______________ �Following�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint,�MSD�grants�voluntary�licenses�for�production�and�use�

in�South�Africa�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�medicine�Efavirenz,�leading�to�massive�price�reductions.
  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2009 
 JUNE  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�(DTI)�initiates�the�process�of�reforming�

intellectual�property�(IP)�laws�on�its�own�accord.�The�DTI�announces�plans�to�release�
a�policy�document�for�reform�of�South�Africa’s�IP�legislation�during�2009.

 Source:  http://www.politicsweb.co.za/documents/rob-davies-plans-for-industrial-policy

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Competition�Commission�ruling�allows�for�manufacture�and�use�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�
medicine�Abacavir�following�TAC’s�submission�on�the�merger�between�GlaxoSmithKline�
and�Aspen�Pharmacare.�Generic�competition�results�in�large�price�reductions.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2744; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2011 
 JULY  ______________ �Health�Ministers�of�BRICS�countries�(Brazil,�Russia,�India,�China�and�South�Africa)�sign�the�

Beijing�Declaration,�stating�their�support�for�TRIPS�safeguards,�and�commitment�to�preserving�
and�promoting,�to�the�full,�the�provisions�contained�in�the�Doha�Declaration.��

 Source: http://www.brics5.co.za/about-brics/sectorial-declaration/health-ministers-meeting/beijing-declaration/ 

 AUGUST  ____________ �Jodi�Scholtz,�group�COO�of�the�DTI�states�that:�“The�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�
(DTI)�intends�to�submit�the�Intellectual�Property�(IP)�draft�policy�to�Cabinet�next�
month�to�secure�approval�to�undertake�wider�public�consultation.”�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/3250

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Research�undertaken�by�Professor�Yousuf�Vawda�at�the�University�of�KwaZulu�Natal�published�by�Professor�
Carlos�Correa,�Director�of�the�Centre�for�Interdisciplinary�Studies�on�Industrial�Property�and�Economics�Law�
at�the�University�of�Buenos�Aires,�demonstrates�that�South�Africa�grants�significantly�more�pharmaceutical�
patents�than�other�countries�of�similar�socio-economic�backgrounds.�South�Africa�granted�2,442�pharmaceutical�
patents�in�2008�alone,�while�Brazil�only�granted�278�pharmaceutical�patents�between�2003�and�2008.

  Source: http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21395en/s21395en.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �In�response�to�a�letter�sent�by�TAC�to�DTI�Minister�Rob�Davies,�civil�society�is�informed�by�Minister�Davies�that: “The�
Government�is�developing�an�Intellectual�Property�Policy�(IP�Policy)�which�will�also�address�access�to�medicines�and�
public�health�issues…�The�IP�Policy�will�also�establish�a�framework�for�legislative�reform�across�all�areas�of�IP�policy�
to�ensure�a�consistent�approach�that�contributes�positively�to�the�economic�and�social�interest�of�South�Africa.

� �The�Policy�will�provide�clarity�as�to�which�sections�of�the�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�and�the�Medicines�
Control�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�of�1965�require�amendment�to�ensure�that�the�flexibilities�
relating�to�access�to�medicine�and�health�are�incorporated�into�national�legislation.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 OCTOBER  __________ �President�Jacob�Zuma�signs�a�joint�declaration�with�Presidents�of�India�and�Brazil,�recognising�that�the�impact�of�IP�
on�health,�access�to�drugs�and�prices�can�best�be�tackled�by�enabling�the�scaled-up�production�of�generic�medicines�
through�the�full�use�of�flexibilities�provided�by�the�TRIPS�agreement,�in�accordance�with�the�Doha�Declaration.

 Source: http://www.thepresidency.gov.za/pebble.asp?relid=5053

 NOVEMBER  ________ �Research�published�by�academics�from�the�University�of�Pretoria’s�Graduate�School�of�Technology�
Management�and�Institute�for�Technological�Innovation�exposes�that�80%�of�patents�upheld�in�South�Africa�
do�not�meet�the�country’s�patentability�criteria.�The�researchers�conclude:�“We�found�that�the�current�
intellectual�property�rights�regime�not�only�fails�to�support�the�objectives�of�the�national�innovation�
system�but�also�that�it�facilitates�exploitation�by�foreign�interests�and�creates�substantial�social�costs.”

  Sources:  http://reference.sabinet.co.za/document/EJC97100;   
http://sajs.co.za/sites/default/files/publications/html/355-6893-2-PB.html 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �TAC,�MSF�and�SECTION27�jointly�launch�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�on�the�10�year�anniversary�of�the�
Doha�Declaration.�The�Doha�Declaration�is�important�because�it�clarifies�the�rights�of�members�to�use�flexibilities�
contained�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health�and�states�that�the�TRIPS�agreement�“should�not�prevent�
Members�from�taking�measures�to�protect�public�health…�and�should�be�interpreted�in�a�manner�supportive�
of�WTO�Members’�right�to�protect�public�health�and,�in�particular,�to�promote�access�to�medicine�for�all.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

2012 
 MAY  _______________ �Representatives�of�MSF�meet�with�the�DTI�and�are�informed�the�IP�policy�will�be�released�for�public�

comment�in�June/July�2012.�The�policy�is�not�forthcoming.�A�leaked�version�of�the�draft�policy�is�obtained�
by�civil�society�groups.�The�document�features�comments�from�the�multinational�pharmaceutical�industry�
associations,�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)�and�the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�
Africa�(PIASA),�which�outlines�their�opposition�to�proposed�reforms�promoting�access�to�medicines.

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=646; http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=559 ; 

 JULY  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Supreme�Court�of�Appeal�affirms�that�the�broader�public�interest,�and�not�only�the�financial�interests�
of�litigating�parties,�must�be�taken�into�account�when�settling�cases�of�purported�patent�infringement.�This�implies�
that�courts�must�consider�the�availability�and�affordability�(or�lack�thereof)�of�medicines�to�which�patents�apply.�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/sca/judgments/sca_2012/sca2012-108.pdf

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�spokesperson�says�that:�“Concerns�raised�by�the�TAC�were�being�addressed�by�the�draft�policy�on�intellectual�
property,�which�is�awaiting�approval�by�Trade�and�Industry�Minister�Rob�Davies�and�the�Cabinet.”�

 Source: http://www.bdlive.co.za/articles/2011/11/17/sa-s-tight-patent-protection-drives-high-drug-prices

 OCTOBER  __________ �IP�experts:�Amy�Kapczynski,�Professor�at�Yale�Law�School;�Bhaven�Sampat,�Professor�at�Columbia�
School�of�Public�Health;�and�Chan�Park,�General�Counsel�and�Interim�Executive�Director�at�
the�Medicines�Patent�Pool,�present�research�demonstrating�that�South�Africa�grants�66%�
more�patents�than�the�United�States�and�European�Union�on�identical�applications.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459 

 OCTOBER  __________ �DTI�representatives�inform�civil�society�during�TAC�and�MSF-hosted�meeting�that�the�IP�policy�will�be�submitted�to�
Cabinet�on�5�December�2012,�and�finalised�in�March/April�2013.�No�draft�policy�is�forthcoming�until�September�2013.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459

 DECEMBER  ________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�DTI�representative�says�policy�will�be�
presented�to�Cabinet�in�January�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=523

2013 
 JANUARY  __________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�Civil�society�is�informed�it�will�be�

submitted�in�early�February�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�
 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=526

 FEBRUARY  _________ �At�the�Africa�IP�Forum�in�Midrand,�DTI�Minister�Davies�responds�to�activist�concerns,�noting�
that�the�draft�policy�is�in�its�final�stages,�and�will�be�released�soon.�He�comments�that�the�
policy�should�balance�“the�rights�of�innovators�and�the�rights�of�humanity.”�

� �“There�needs�to�be�both�incentives�for�innovation�as�well�as�ensuring�public�health�and�
access�to�medicine”.�The�Minister�repeatedly�highlights�the�role�of�generic�medicines�in�
fighting�disease�in�South�Africa�and�is�clear�that�“generics�are�not�counterfeits”.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=540 

 22 APRIL  __________ �Reuters�article�quotes�DTI�representative�as�saying�the�overhaul�of�IP�legislation�will�improve�access�
to�medicines�by�making�it�more�difficult�for�pharmaceutical�companies�to�obtain�patents�and�keep�
prices�high,�suggesting�the�Ministry�is�making�progress�in�developing�its�policy�position.

  Source: http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/04/22/us-safrica-medicines-idUSBRE93L0M420130422

 24 APRIL  __________ �The�DTI�reneges�on�IP�policy�commitments,�with�DTI�Minister�Davies�stating�that�South�
Africa’s�new�IP�policy�will�not�be�released�for�public�comment�any�time�soon.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=583

 MAY  _______________ �Two�industry�groups�representing�originator-producing�pharmaceutical�companies�in�South�Africa�-�
the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�Africa�(PIASA)�and�the�Innovative�Medicines�South�
Africa�(IMSA)�–�merge�to�from�the�Innovative�Pharmaceutical�Association�of�SA�(IPASA).

  Source: http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�Chief�Director�of�Policy�and�Legislation,�Macdonald�Netshitenzhe,�confirms�that�the�draft�IP�policy�
has�been�submitted�to�Cabinet.�He�says�that�the�policy�proposes�to�improve�access�to�medicines,�and�
introduce�patent�examination�to�stop�pharmaceutical�companies�from�“evergreening”�their�patents.�

 Sources:  http://www.bdlive.co.za/national/health/2013/08/08/state-hopes-big-changes-to-patent-rules-will-cut-drug-costs;   
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/bush-radio-msf-and-tac-discuss-sas-patent-laws 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �DTI�releases�draft�IP�policy,�inviting�public�comment.�The�draft�policy�outlines�principles�and�proposals�that�
promise�to�increase�competition�in�the�pharmaceutical�sector�and�lower�the�prices�of�medicines�in�South�Africa.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=657 

 OCTOBER  __________ �Public�comment�period�closes�on�draft�IP�Policy.�Over�100�submissions�are�submitted�to�the�DTI.�
  Source: http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/18/comments-received-to-south-africas-process-for-new-ip-policy/  

� �The�United�Nations�Development�Programme�releases�a�detailed�analysis�of�South�Africa’s�IP�
laws,�recommending�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�to�improve�access�to�medicine.

  Source:  http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/hivaids/English/using_law_to_accelerate_treatment_access_in_
south_africa_undp_2013.pdf

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�DTI�releases�a�statement�that�an�upcoming�conference�will�allow�for�consultation�
with�stakeholders�on�the�draft�IP�policy.�This�conference�does�not�go�forward.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=814) 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �At�the�“Creating�and�Leveraging�Intellectual�Property�in�Developing�Countries”�conference�(CLIPDC),�
Minister�Davies�notes�recommendation�of�draft�IP�policy�to�introduce�substantive�examination�of�
patents.�He�encourages�partnership�and�collaboration�with�other�developing�countries,�in�order�
for�South�Africa�to�arrive�at�approaches�that�best�address�their�developmental�objectives.�

 Source:  http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/21/a-question-of-balance-in-ip-rights-in-south-africa-2/

2014 
 JANUARY  __________ �Pharmagate�scandal�hits�South�African�media—25�pharmaceutical�companies�under�the�umbrella�

organisation�IPASA�are�revealed�to�be�plotting�a�scheme�to�delay�the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�Minister�
of�Health�calls�the�plot�tantamount�to�“genocide”,�and�South�African�and�other�country�statements�at�
the�Executive�Board�meeting�of�the�World�Health�Organisation�reiterate�that�IP�reform�in�South�Africa�
“will�promote�competition�and�ensure�the�levelling�of�the�playing�field.”�One�week�after�the�Pharmagate�
scandal,�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�quits,�and�Novo�Nordisk�temporarily�leaves�the�association. 

 Sources:  http://mg.co.za/article/2014-01-16-motsoaledi-big-pharmas-satanic-plot-is-genocide;  
http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=847;  
http://sciencespeaksblog.org/2014/02/11/follows-on-pharmagate-plot-south-africa-activists-picket-merck-office-
while-two-drug-companies-leave-pharmaceutical-association/  

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�DTI�promises�that�a�finalised�policy�will�be�tabled�in�April�2014,�and�the�DTI�will�meet�and�
consult�with�all�Ministries�affected�by�the�IP�policy.�The�final�policy�is�not�forthcoming.

 Source: https://www.msf.org.za/msf-publications/new-age-mps-set-to-tackle-vital-patent-legislation-on-medicines

 MARCH  ____________ �Marches�are�held�by�civil�society�organisations�in�Cape�Town�and�Pretoria.�Memorandums�calling�for�a�
final�IP�policy�before�national�elections�are�delivered�to�the�DTI�Minister,�and�Parliament.�The�DTI�says�that�
the�policy�will�be�finalised�after�elections,�because�“parliamentary�processes…need�to�be�followed.”

 Sources:   https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/pretoria-news-activists-tackle-department-patent-laws  
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/new-age-health-activists-urge-patent-law-finality-may-7 
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/cabinet-mps-save-your-voters-lives-push-final-ip-policy-
elections

 OCTOBER  __________ �At�an�IP�Summit�hosted�by�TAC,�nearly�50,000�signatories�sign�petitions�and�an�open�letter�to�encourage�
the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�The�DTI�announces�that�it�will�implement�a�substantive�search�and�
examination�system.�They�also�note�that�they�have�appointed�a�consultant,�Genesis�Analytics,�to�
conduct�a�Regulatory�Impact�Assessment�on�the�draft�IP�policy,�to�facilitate�its�eventual�approval�by�
Cabinet.�They�announce�that�a�final�policy�will�be�released�by�the�end�of�2014,�with�Bills�introduced�
in�Parliament�in�February�2015.�Neither�the�final�policy�nor�the�Bills�are�forthcoming.

 Sourced: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=953 http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=959 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Mail�&�Guardian�posts�on�sourceafrica.net�all�the�submissions�to�the�DTI�on�the�
draft�IP�policy,�as�well�as�a�600-page�summary�of�all�submissions�by�the�DTI.

  Source: https://sourceafrica.net/public/search/Draft%20IP%20policy 

2015 
 MARCH  ____________ �DTI�Director�General�Lionel�October’s�presentation�to�Trade�and�Industry�Portfolio�Committee�in�

Parliament�announces�the�DTI�has�developed�eight�Bills�to�amend�IP�legislation�in�South�Africa�in�
relation�to�the�policy,�and�undertaken�regulatory�impact�assessments�for�each�of�these�Bills.

  Source: https://pmg.org.za/committee-meeting/20514/ 

 APRIL  _____________ �Commissioner�Astrid�Ludin�of�the�Companies�and�Intellectual�Property�Commission�notes�in�her�presentation�
to�Parliament’s�Committee�on�Health�that�South�Africa�will�introduce�substantive�examination�of�patents.�

 Source: https://www.thedti.gov.za/parliament/2015/CIPC_strat_app.pdf 

 JUNE  ______________ �Twelve�leading�health�and�patient�support�organisations�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�in�calling�
for�progressive�patent�law�reform.�These�organisations�are:�People�Living�With�Cancer�(PLWC),�the�South�
African�Depression�and�Anxiety�Group�(SADAG),�DiabetesSA,�CanSurvive,�the�South�African�Federation�
for�Mental�Health�(SAFMH),�Stop�Stock�Outs,�the�Cancer�Association�of�South�Africa�(CANSA),�the�
Schizophrenia�and�Bipolar�Disorder�Alliance�(SABDA),�the�South�African�Non-Communicable�Diseases�
Alliance�(SANCD�Alliance),�Marie�Stopes�South�Africa,�Epilepsy�South�Africa�and�Cape�Mental�Health.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=973 

 JULY  ______________ �The�South�African�Catholic�Bishops�Conference�(SACBC)�joins�the�campaign�for�affordable�
medicines,�calling�on�the�DTI�to�urgently�release�the�finalised�policy.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=986 

 JULY  ______________  Cabinet�approves�publication�of�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill�2015�in�the�Government�Gazette�for�wider�
consultation.�This�is�one�of�the�eight�Bills�linked�to�the�final�IP�policy,�but�the�policy�is�not�forthcoming.� �

 Source: http://www.gcis.gov.za/newsroom/media-releases/statement-cabinet-meeting-24-june-2015

 JULY  ______________ �Doctors�Without�Borders�respond�to�leaked�submission�made�by�the�European�Union�to�the�DTI,��calling�
for�South�Africa�to�abandon�reform�of�IP�laws�to�protect�health�and�scale-up�protection�of�IP.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=980 

 AUGUST  ____________ �The�American�Chamber�of�Commerce�in�South�Africa—whose�members�include�companies�
involved�in�the�Pharmagate�scandal—�makes�a�submission�to�the�Office�of�the�United�States�Trade�
Representative�requesting�that�South�Africa’s�eligibility�for�ongoing�inclusion�in�the�African�Growth�
and�Opportunities�Act�(AGOA)�be�dependent�on�South�Africa�abandoning�IP�reforms�to�protect�
health.�TAC,�MSF,�SECTION27�and�Stop�Stock�Outs�make�a�submission�to�counter�such�efforts.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013 

 APRIL  _____________ �TAC�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�clarification�on�any�IP�
concessions�made�in�negotiations�with�the�US�for�South�Africa’s�ongoing�inclusion�in�AGOA,�and�for�
an�urgent�update�of�when�the�finalised�IP�policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013

 AUGUST  ____________ �CIPC�announces�it�is�hiring�“Patent�Searchers”�for�the�eventual�implementation�of�a�patent�examination�system.
  Source: http://www.cipc.co.za/files/3414/3895/2521/Patent_Searcher_External.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�make�submissions�to�the�Portfolio�Committee�
on�Trade�and�Industry�on�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill.�The�submissions�discuss�areas�
related�to�access�to�medicines,�as�well�as�user-rights�for�people�with�disabilities.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1027  

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Doctors�Without�Borders�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�South�
Africa’s�support�for�an�unconditional�extension�of�the�transition�period�under�Article�66.1�of�the�TRIPS�
Agreement�regarding�certain�obligations�with�respect�to�pharmaceutical�products,�as�well�as�a�waiver�from�
Articles�70.8�and�70.9�of�TRIPS�for�as�long�as�countries�remain�least�developed�countries.�The�letter�also�
requests�urgent�clarification�of�when�the�finalised�IP�Policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.

  Source:   https://www.msf.org.za/about-us/publications/speeches-and-open-letters/open-letter-support-least-developed-
countries-ldcs

 OCTOBER  __________ �The�Cancer�Alliance,�CHOC�Childhood�Cancer�Foundation�South�Africa�and�
Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign.�

� �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�calling�for�
clarification�on�the�DTI�timelines�for�finalising�the�IP�policy,�and�introducing�a�Bill�to�Parliament�to�amend�the�Patents�
Act.��Patents�on�medicines�continue�to�be�granted�without�substantive�examination�of�applications,�and�thousands�of�
people�in�South�Africa�remain�unable�to�access�affordable�versions�of�the�medicines�that�they�need.�

 29 OCTOBER  _______ �In�response�to�the�letter�sent�to�Minister�Davies�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition,�Minister�
Davies�sends�a�letter�to�the�coalition�recommitting�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�
health�but�noting�ongoing�delays.�The�coalition�welcomed�Minister�Davies�confirmation�that�the�DTI�
remains�committed�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health,�but�calls�for�an�urgent�end�
to�delays�to�ensure�people�in�South�Africa�are�able�to�access�the�medicines�that�they�need.

 19 NOVEMBER  _____ �The�United�Nations�Secretary-General,�Ban�Ki-Moon,�announces�the�launch�of�a�United�Nations�High�Level�Panel�on�
Access�to�Medicines.�The�Panel�convenes�to�“review�and�assess�proposals�and�recommend�solutions�for�remedying�
the�policy�incoherence�between�the�justifiable�rights�of�inventors,�international�human�rights�law,�trade�rules�
and�public�health�in�the�context�of�health�technologies”.�The�Panel�invite�contributions�from�the�general�public�
regarding�its�scope�of�inquiry�and�convene�two�hearings�and�global�dialogues�in�London�and�Johannesburg.�

 23 NOVEMBER  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Members�of�Parliament�noting�support�for�ratification�of�the�
December�6�Decision�on�Doha�on�TRIPS�–�as�pursued�by�the�DTI�–�but�notes�that�“While�the�FTPL�coalition�
supports�the�ratification�of�the�December�6�Decision,�we�stress�that�its�ratification�and�formal�adoption�by�
WTO�member�countries�is�not�a�pre-requisite�for�the�full�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health�
in�South�Africa…�[further]�we�re-iterate�that�this�ratification�alone�will�not�improve�access�to�affordable�
medicines�for�people�living�in�South�Africa�and�that�reform�of�the�country’s�intellectual�property�laws�to�fully�
adopt�TRIPS�safeguards�must�remain�an�urgent�priority�both�for�the�DTI�and�Members�of�Parliament.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1055 

2016 
 4 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition�releases�a�video�on�World�Cancer�Day�highlighting�the�exorbitant�costs�charged�for�

breast�cancer�medicine�Trastuzuma�that�prevents�access�to�the�medication�for�the�majority�of�women�that�could�
benefit�from�the�treatment.�The�video�highlights�how�multiple�patents�granted�on�Trastuzumab�(many�of�which�have�
expired�or�been�overturned�in�other�countries)�may�block�access�to�more�affordable�biosimilar�products�until�2033.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1061 

 15 – 16 MARCH  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�convene�a�training�of�coalition�members�to�coincide�with�the�UN�Global�Dialogue�
on�Access�to�Medicine�in�Johannesburg.�During�the�training,�presentations�are�made�to�the�FTPL�
coalition�by�international�participants�in�the�global�dialogue:�including�James�Love;�Suerie�Moon�
of�Harvard�Global�Health�Institute;�Tahir�Amin,�Director�of�I-Mak;�and�Judit�Rius�of�Médecins�Sans�
Frontières.�A�presentation�is�also�made�by�Tenu�Avafia�from�the�UNDP�regarding�the�background�and�
purpose�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�at�the�request�of�the�coalition.�

 17 MARCH  _________ �Representatives�of�Fix�the�Patent�Laws,�including�patients�unable�to�access�the�medications�that�they�
need,�testifies�at�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�at�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines.�
Coalition�members�-�TAC,�Cape�Mental�Health,�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�PLWC,�and�SECTION27�-�
picket�outside�of�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�to�urge�the�Panel�to�place�the�public�interest�and�
the�right�to�health�ahead�of�the�private�interests�of�pharmaceutical�companies.�Additionally,�TAC�and�
other�civil�society�groups�hand�over�‘A�civil�society�declaration�on�the�UN�Secretary-General’s�High-
Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines’�to�the�co-chair�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel,�Ruth�Dreifuss.�

 Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/news/tac-participate-and-picket-outside-united-nations-hearings-johannesburg;  
http://tac.org.za/sites/default/files/Johannesburg%20Declaration%20.pdf 

 31 MARCH  _________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign,�including�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�the�Cancer�Alliance,�
CANSA,�MSF,�PLWC,�SECTION27,�SANCD�Alliance,�TAC,�and�Wings�of�Hope�picket�outside�pharmaceutical�
company�Roche�to�highlight�the�excessive�price�charged�for�Trastuzumab.�The�picket�is�arranged�as�
part�of�global�protests�against�pharmaceutical�greed�that�blocks�access�to�essential�medicines.�

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1064; http://www.tac.org.za/news/global-action-against-pharma-greed

 1 APRIL  ____________ �Health�Minister,�Dr�Aaron�Motsoaledi,�makes�encouraging�statements�on�the�public�record�regarding�South�
Africa’s�willingness�to�use�TRIPS�health�safeguards�to�facilitate�access�to�Trastuzumab�–�an�important�medicine�
used�to�treat�HER2�positive�breast�cancer.�When�asked�on�radio�station�Power�FM�about�providing�access�to�
Trastuzumab,�the�Minister�indicates�that�he�will�consider�issuing�a�government�use�compulsory�license.�He�says:�
“If�we�have�to�do�that,�we�want�it�to�be�a�government�use�license�and�we’ve�got�no�problem�with�that”.

 Sources:  http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071;    
https://soundcloud.com/powerfm987/the-dangers-of-sa-medical-patent-laws-in-their-current-form 

 8 APRIL  ____________ �Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�delivers�a�keynote�presentation�at�the�World�Intellectual�Property�
Organisation’s�(WIPO)�International�Conference�on�Intellectual�Property�and�Development�in�Geneva.�In�his�speech�
Minister�Davies�dispels�a�number�of�commonly�held�myths�about�the�role�of�IP�in�development.�He�says�that:�
“there�is�no�unambiguous�evidence�that�stronger�IPRs�(intellectual�property�rights)�foster�industrial�development�
and�countries�may�require�different�approaches�and�policies�dependent�on�their�level�of�industrial�development.”�
Minister�Davies�goes�on�to�say:�“The�evidence�on�the�extent�to�which�patent�protection,�which�is�of�particular�
relevance�in�the�context�of�industrial�policies,�contributes�to�encouraging�innovation�is,�at�best,�inconclusive.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071 

 6 JULY  _____________ �On�6�July�2016,�Cabinet�approves�a�new�IP�Consultative�Framework�for�South�Africa,�which�is�published�for�public�
comment�by�the�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�on�14�July�2016.�The�Consultative�Framework�follows�a�Draft�
National�IP�Policy�published�for�comment�in�2013�–�on�which�FTPL�and�many�other�groups�commented.�The�2013�
Draft�National�IP�Policy�committed�to�reforming�South�Africa’s�patent�law�to�address�shortcomings�that�impede�
medicine�access.�The�Consultative�Framework�now�presents�a�process�for�finalisation�of�the�Draft�Policy.�FTPL�
publish�a�statement�in�response�to�the�framework�noting�that:�“We�welcome�progress�by�the�Department�of�Trade�
and�Industry�(DTI)�in�moving�towards�reforming�South�Africa’s�laws�in�line�with�commitments�made�in�the�2013�
Draft�IP�Policy,�and�are�encouraged�to�see�public�health�safeguards�as�a�priority,�as�well�as�by�the�cooperation�
between�different�ministries�evident�in�the�Framework.�However,�we�are�deeply�concerned�by�the�three�years�
of�delay�between�documents,�as�well�as�potential�for�ongoing�delays�in�reforming�the�country’s�laws.”�FTPL�will�
publish�its�full�submission�on�the�Consultative�Framework�by�the�DTI’s�end-September�deadline�for�comment.��

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080  

 17 JULY   ___________ �On�the�eve�of�the�21st�International�AIDS�Conference,�civil�society�organisations�from�across�the�world�call�
on�world�leaders�to�take�decisive�steps�to�ensure�that�the�nightmare�of�people�not�being�able�to�afford�
AIDS�medicines�will�not�be�repeated�for�people�with�other�diseases,�including�HIV�co-infections.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/never-again-let-people-die-because-medicines-are-too-expensive

 18 JULY  ____________ �Over�8,000�activists�from�South�Africa�and�across�the�globe�take�to�Durban’s�streets�for�the�21st�
International�AIDS�Conference—highlighting�a�massive�disconnect�between�political�promises�to�
end�AIDS�and�the�realities�on�the�ground�of�insufficient�funding�and�health�systems�stretched�to�the�
breaking�point.�Activists�present�their�demands�to�key�political�decision�makers�in�the�fight�against�AIDS,�
including�South�African�Deputy�President�Cyril�Ramaphosa,�United�Nations�Secretary-General�Ban�Ki-
moon,�U.S.�Ambassador�Patrick�Gaspard,�Global�AIDS�Ambassador�Deborah�Birx�and�others.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/thousands-activists-march-international-aids-conference-durban 

 19 JULY  ____________ �Women�from�across�the�world�storm�the�corporate�stall�of�multinational�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�at�the�
International�AIDS�Conference�in�Durban.�The�activists�demand�Roche�urgently�drop�the�price�of�a�vital�breast�
cancer�treatment.�The�women�shower�the�company’s�stand�with�over�a�thousand�bras�gathered�from�women�
around�the�world�and�hold�a�banner�telling�Roche�to�“Stop�booby�trapping�access�to�medicines”.�In�South�Africa,�
Trastuzumab�remains�out�of�reach�to�the�majority�of�women�that�could�benefit�from�it�due�to�its�high�price.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/roche-stop-booby-trapping-access-medicines  

 14 SEPTEMBER  ____ �The�Secretary�General’s�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�releases�its�much�anticipated�report.�
It�recommends,�among�other�things,�that�“WTO�Members�must�make�full�use�of�the…[TRIPS]�flexibilities�
as�confirmed�by�the�Doha�Declaration�to�promote�access�to�health�technologies�when�necessary.”�It�adds�
that�countries�should�also�use�the�policy�space�available�to�them�by�“adopting�and�applying�rigorous�
definitions�of�invention�and�patentability�that�are�in�the�best�interests�of�the�public�health�of�the�country�
and�its�inhabitants…[including]�amending�laws�to�curtail�the�evergreening�of�patents�and�awarding�
patents�only�when�genuine�innovation�has�occurred.”�Importantly,�the�Panel�also�recommends�that�“[g]
overnments�should�adopt�and�implement�legislation�that�facilitates�the�issuance�of�compulsory�licenses”.

 Source: http://www.unsgaccessmeds.org/final-report/ 

 27 SEPTEMBER  _____ �Over�1000�activists�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�march�to�the�DTI�office�in�Pretoria�to�hand�over�
the�coalition’s�joint�submission�on�the�IP�Consultative�Framework.�Partners�of�the�coalition�hand�over�a�
memorandum�to�DTI�officials�which�highlights�the�impact�of�the�delay�on�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy�and�the�
urgency�of�patent�law�reform.�The�coalition�launches�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�‘Patent�Barriers�
to�Medicine�Access�in�South�Africa:�A�Case�for�Patent�Law�Reform’.�The�report�presents�nine�case�studies�that�
demonstrate�how�systemic�shortcomings�in�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�negatively�impact�on�access�to�medicines.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080 

 28-30 SEPTEMBER  __ ��The�DTI,�the�United�Nations�Conference�on�Trade�and�Development�(UNCTAD)�and�the�United�Nations�Development�
Programme�(UNDP)�host�a�workshop�on�the�DTI�IP�Consultative�Framework�in�Pretoria,�South�Africa.�The�object�of�
the�workshop�is�to�obtain�inputs�on�the�Consultative�Framework�from�stakeholders�to�inform�the�development�of�
a�new�national�IP�policy.�Niki�Kruger,�the�Chief�Director�for�Trade�and�Negotiations�confirms�that�the�Consultative�
Framework�forms�part�of�a�new�process�which�replaces�previous�actions�taken�to�develop�an�IP�policy.

 14 NOVEMBER  _____ �After�a�brave�struggle�with�HER2+�breast�cancer,�fearless�activist�Tobeka�Daki�passed�away�who�had�been�
leading�our�struggle�to�ensure�women�could�get�access�to�trastuzumab�–�a�WHO�recommended�essential�
medicine�for�HER2+�breast�cancer.�Despite�being�a�good�candidate�for�trastuzumab,�Tobeka�was�never�able�
to�access�the�treatment�due�to�its�high�cost.�Even�as�the�likelihood�of�her�being�able�to�get�trastuzumab�
diminished,�Tobeka’s�determination�to�ensure�other�women�could�access�the�medicine�only�grew�stronger.

2017 
 7 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�lead�a�global�day�of�action�against�Roche�Pharmaceuticals�in�memory�

of�the�late�Tobeka�Daki.�The�coalition�launched�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�in�
her�memory�calling�on�Roche�to�drop�the�price�of�trastuzumab�to�ensure�that�this�medicine�is�available�
to�all�women�who�need�it.�Further�it�called�on�Roche�to�end�abusive�patenting�and�litigation�that�seeks�
to�block�access�to�more�affordable�versions�of�trastuzumab.�Roche�faced�global�condemnation�as�109�
organisations�across�the�world�joined�the�campaign�and�demonstrations�were�held�in�14�countries.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1127 

 8 MARCH  __________ �The�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�writes�to�the�UN�Human�Rights�Council�
on�the�occasion�of�International�Women’s�Day�to�highlight�the�gross�injustice�faced�by�women�
across�the�globe�in�many�low�and�middle�income�countries�who�cannot�access�lifesaving�
cancer�treatments�due�to�the�exorbitant�pricing�of�the�pharmaceutical�industry.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1132 

 14 MARCH  _________ �Checkpoint�on�eNCA�broadcasts�a�documentary�exploring�the�access�challenges�faced�by�women�
in�South�Africa�seeking�trastuzumab.�The�documentary�features�the�story�of�Tobeka�Daki,�in�
whose�memory�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�was�launched.�

 Source: http://www.enca.com/media/video/checkpoint-out-of-reach-part-1 

 7 JUNE  ____________ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�sends�letters�to�all�government�Ministers�who�form�part�
of�South�Africa’s�Cabinet�asking�them�to�urgently�finalise�the�draft�intellectual�property�
policy.�The�draft�policy�had�been�delayed�in�Cabinet�for�more�than�two�months.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1148 

 13 JUNE  ___________ �The�Competition�Commission�of�South�Africa�announces�that�it�will�investigate�pharmaceutical�
manufactures,�Roche�Holding�AG,�Aspen�Pharmacare�Holdings�Ltd,�Equity�(Pty)�Ltd,�Genentech�Inc�
and�Pfizer�for�excessive�pricing�of�several�of�their�cancer�drugs.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�
welcomed�this�announcement�and�committed�to�assisting�the�Commission�in�its�investigation.�

 2 AUGUST  __________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�met�with�a�team�from�the�Competition�Commission�to�
discuss�the�investigation�initiated�by�the�Commission�on�several�cancer�medicine�manufacturers.�

 8 AUGUST  __________ �After�Cabinet�approval,�the�DTI�published�the�Draft�Intellectual�Property�Policy�of�the�Republic�of�South�
Africa,�Phase�I,�2017�for�comment.�This�is�a�major�step�forward�in�the�campaign.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�
Campaign�welcomed�its�publication�–�noting�that�the�policy�prioritises�public�health�and�incorporates�the�
health�safeguards�(TRIPS�flexibilities)�provided�for�in�international�law�to�promote�access�to�medicines.

 8 SEPTEMBER  _____ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�submission�to�the�Competition�Commission�
in�respect�of�its�investigation�into�several�cancer�medicine�manufactures.��

 24 OCTOBER  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�comprehensive�submission�on�the�draft�policy�to�the�DTI.�1000�
activists�from�the�coalition�march�to�the�DTI�to�hand�over�the�submission�in�support�of�the�government’s�efforts�
and�to�urge�them�to�finalise�the�policy�and�to�ensure�that�the�policy�leads�to�rapid�law�reform.�The�coalition�
issues�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�“Exploring�patent�barriers�to�cancer�treatment�access�in�South�
Africa:�24�medicine�case�studies”,�which�looks�at�how�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�influence�access�to�cancer�
medicines�by�analysing�the�patent�status�and�length,�affordability�of,�and�access�to�24�case�study�medicines.
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1994 
 APRIL  _____________ ��The�Bill�of�Rights�comes�into�force�in�South�Africa�outlining�the�new�democratic�government’s�constitutional�

obligations.��The�Bill�of�Rights�states�that�“the�state�must�take�reasonable�legislative�and�other�measures,�within�its�
available�resources,�to�achieve�the�progressive�realisation�of�[the�right�to�have�access�to�health�care�services].”�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/legislation/constitution/SAConstitution-web-eng-02.pdf 

 APRIL  _____________ �As�a�member�of�the�World�Trade�Organisation�(WTO),�South�Africa�signs�the�international�agreement�
on�Trade�Related�Aspects�of�Intellectual�Property�Rights�(TRIPS),�agreeing�to�provide�20-years�of�patent�
protection�on�products�and�processes�that�are�new,�innovative�and�capable�to�industrial�application.�
The�agreement�contains�safeguards�to�allow�countries�to�protect�health�over�patents.

  Source: https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/t_agm0_e.htm 

1997 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �South�Africa�amends�its�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�(Patents�Act)�three�years�earlier�than�necessary�to�provide�20�years�

of�patent�protection�in�line�with�its�TRIPS�obligations,�failing�to�fully�utilise�extension�periods�provided�to�developing�
countries�in�implementing�their�TRIPS�obligations,�or�fully�adopting�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health�
over�patents.�Prior�to�the�1997�amendments,�South�Africa�provided�16�years�of�monopoly�protection�on�patents.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �President�Nelson�Mandela�signs�amendments�to�South�Africa’s�Medicines�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�
of�1965�(Medicines�Act)�into�law.�The�amendments�include�provisions�to�allow�for�parallel�importation�
(a�safeguard�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health),�and�encouraging�generic�substitution�of�off-patent�
medicines.�While�these�provisions�are�important�steps�towards�improving�medicine�access,�they�did�not�
go�far�enough�–�failing�to�adopt�many�of�the�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf 

1998 
 DURING 1998  ______ �After�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�to�promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�for�generic�

substitution�came�into�effect,�the�United�States�Trade�Representative�places�South�Africa�on�its�
301�Watch�List.�Inclusion�on�this�list�signifies�that�the�U.S.�perceived�South�Africa�had�created�
trade�barriers�for�the�U.S.�and�could�therefore�be�subject�to�trade�sanctions.�A�year�later,�South�
Africa�is�removed�from�the�301�Watch�List�due�to�international�civil�society�pressure.�

  Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Special_301_Report

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�Pharmaceutical�Manufacturers�Association�(PMA),�representing�37�international�pharmaceutical�companies,�
initiates�legal�action,�challenging�the�introduction�of�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�in�South�Africa�to�
promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�parallel�importation�to�improve�access�to�affordable�medicines.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf  

2000 
 NOVEMBER  ________ �Having�initiated�litigation�against�the�South�African�government�in�February�1998,�the�PMA�

obtain�a�court�date�for�the�hearing�of�the�case�for�March.�On�16�February�2001,�the�Treatment�
Action�Campaign�(TAC)�applied�to�the�court�date�for�the�admission�in�the�PMA�case�as�
amicus�curiae.�On�6�March�2001,�TAC�is�admitted�by�the�court�as�an�amicus�curiae.�

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf

2001 
 APRIL  _____________ �The�PMA�drops�its�case�against�the�South�African�government�following�massive,�international�

outcry.�Following�the�abandoned�court�case,�the�PMA�split�into�2�organisations�-�one�retaining�the�
name�PMA�and�the�other�re-branding�itself�as�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)��

 Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
http://www.edoc.co.za/modules.php?name=News&file=article&sid=4633;  
http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Doha�Declaration�on�the�TRIPS�Agreement�and�Public�Health�(“the�Doha�Declaration”)�is�signed�by�members�
of�the�WTO,�re-affirming�countries’�rights�to�utilise�safeguards�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health.�

 Source: https://www.wto.org/english/thewto_e/minist_e/min01_e/mindecl_trips_e.htm 

2002 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �TAC�files�a�complaint�with�the�Competition�Commission�concerning�the�conduct�and�excessive�pricing�of�

essential�ARV�medicines�by�multi-national�pharmaceutical�giants�Boehringer�Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmith�
Kline.�The�Competition�Commission�refers�the�case�to�the�Competition�Tribunal�for�adjudication.

 Sources:  http://www.section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/journal-HR-practice-heywood.pdf;  
http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm  

2003 
 DECEMBER  ________ �Following�referral�of�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint�to�the�Competition�Tribunal,�Boehringer�

Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmithKline�grant�licenses�for�generic�manufacture�and�sale�of�the�ARV�medicines�
Lamivudine�and�Zidovudine�in�South�Africa�and�also�allowing�supply�to�other�sub-Saharan�countries.�The�
availability�of�generic�medicines�paves�the�way�for�massive�price�reductions�and�scaled-up�access.

  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm 

2005 
 OCTOBER  __________ �As�a�member�of�the�African�Union,�South�Africa�commits�to�making�full�use�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�in�

the�Declaration�on�A�Roadmap�Towards�Universal�Access�to�Prevention,�Treatment�and�Care.
  Source: http://www1.chr.up.ac.za/undp/regional/docs/audeclaration7.pdf

2007 
 NOVEMBER  ________  TAC�launches�Competition�Commission�complaint�against�MSD�(the South African 

subsidiary�of�multinational�drug�company�Merck)�for�unlawfully�refusing�to�grant�licenses�
to�allow�for�generic�production�of�and�affordable�access�to�generic�Efavirenz.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2127 

2008 
 JUNE  ______________ �Following�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint,�MSD�grants�voluntary�licenses�for�production�and�use�

in�South�Africa�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�medicine�Efavirenz,�leading�to�massive�price�reductions.
  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2009 
 JUNE  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�(DTI)�initiates�the�process�of�reforming�

intellectual�property�(IP)�laws�on�its�own�accord.�The�DTI�announces�plans�to�release�
a�policy�document�for�reform�of�South�Africa’s�IP�legislation�during�2009.

 Source:  http://www.politicsweb.co.za/documents/rob-davies-plans-for-industrial-policy

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Competition�Commission�ruling�allows�for�manufacture�and�use�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�
medicine�Abacavir�following�TAC’s�submission�on�the�merger�between�GlaxoSmithKline�
and�Aspen�Pharmacare.�Generic�competition�results�in�large�price�reductions.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2744; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2011 
 JULY  ______________ �Health�Ministers�of�BRICS�countries�(Brazil,�Russia,�India,�China�and�South�Africa)�sign�the�

Beijing�Declaration,�stating�their�support�for�TRIPS�safeguards,�and�commitment�to�preserving�
and�promoting,�to�the�full,�the�provisions�contained�in�the�Doha�Declaration.��

 Source: http://www.brics5.co.za/about-brics/sectorial-declaration/health-ministers-meeting/beijing-declaration/ 

 AUGUST  ____________ �Jodi�Scholtz,�group�COO�of�the�DTI�states�that:�“The�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�
(DTI)�intends�to�submit�the�Intellectual�Property�(IP)�draft�policy�to�Cabinet�next�
month�to�secure�approval�to�undertake�wider�public�consultation.”�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/3250

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Research�undertaken�by�Professor�Yousuf�Vawda�at�the�University�of�KwaZulu�Natal�published�by�Professor�
Carlos�Correa,�Director�of�the�Centre�for�Interdisciplinary�Studies�on�Industrial�Property�and�Economics�Law�
at�the�University�of�Buenos�Aires,�demonstrates�that�South�Africa�grants�significantly�more�pharmaceutical�
patents�than�other�countries�of�similar�socio-economic�backgrounds.�South�Africa�granted�2,442�pharmaceutical�
patents�in�2008�alone,�while�Brazil�only�granted�278�pharmaceutical�patents�between�2003�and�2008.

  Source: http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21395en/s21395en.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �In�response�to�a�letter�sent�by�TAC�to�DTI�Minister�Rob�Davies,�civil�society�is�informed�by�Minister�Davies�that: “The�
Government�is�developing�an�Intellectual�Property�Policy�(IP�Policy)�which�will�also�address�access�to�medicines�and�
public�health�issues…�The�IP�Policy�will�also�establish�a�framework�for�legislative�reform�across�all�areas�of�IP�policy�
to�ensure�a�consistent�approach�that�contributes�positively�to�the�economic�and�social�interest�of�South�Africa.

� �The�Policy�will�provide�clarity�as�to�which�sections�of�the�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�and�the�Medicines�
Control�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�of�1965�require�amendment�to�ensure�that�the�flexibilities�
relating�to�access�to�medicine�and�health�are�incorporated�into�national�legislation.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 OCTOBER  __________ �President�Jacob�Zuma�signs�a�joint�declaration�with�Presidents�of�India�and�Brazil,�recognising�that�the�impact�of�IP�
on�health,�access�to�drugs�and�prices�can�best�be�tackled�by�enabling�the�scaled-up�production�of�generic�medicines�
through�the�full�use�of�flexibilities�provided�by�the�TRIPS�agreement,�in�accordance�with�the�Doha�Declaration.

 Source: http://www.thepresidency.gov.za/pebble.asp?relid=5053

 NOVEMBER  ________ �Research�published�by�academics�from�the�University�of�Pretoria’s�Graduate�School�of�Technology�
Management�and�Institute�for�Technological�Innovation�exposes�that�80%�of�patents�upheld�in�South�Africa�
do�not�meet�the�country’s�patentability�criteria.�The�researchers�conclude:�“We�found�that�the�current�
intellectual�property�rights�regime�not�only�fails�to�support�the�objectives�of�the�national�innovation�
system�but�also�that�it�facilitates�exploitation�by�foreign�interests�and�creates�substantial�social�costs.”

  Sources:  http://reference.sabinet.co.za/document/EJC97100;   
http://sajs.co.za/sites/default/files/publications/html/355-6893-2-PB.html 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �TAC,�MSF�and�SECTION27�jointly�launch�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�on�the�10�year�anniversary�of�the�
Doha�Declaration.�The�Doha�Declaration�is�important�because�it�clarifies�the�rights�of�members�to�use�flexibilities�
contained�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health�and�states�that�the�TRIPS�agreement�“should�not�prevent�
Members�from�taking�measures�to�protect�public�health…�and�should�be�interpreted�in�a�manner�supportive�
of�WTO�Members’�right�to�protect�public�health�and,�in�particular,�to�promote�access�to�medicine�for�all.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

2012 
 MAY  _______________ �Representatives�of�MSF�meet�with�the�DTI�and�are�informed�the�IP�policy�will�be�released�for�public�

comment�in�June/July�2012.�The�policy�is�not�forthcoming.�A�leaked�version�of�the�draft�policy�is�obtained�
by�civil�society�groups.�The�document�features�comments�from�the�multinational�pharmaceutical�industry�
associations,�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)�and�the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�
Africa�(PIASA),�which�outlines�their�opposition�to�proposed�reforms�promoting�access�to�medicines.

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=646; http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=559 ; 

 JULY  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Supreme�Court�of�Appeal�affirms�that�the�broader�public�interest,�and�not�only�the�financial�interests�
of�litigating�parties,�must�be�taken�into�account�when�settling�cases�of�purported�patent�infringement.�This�implies�
that�courts�must�consider�the�availability�and�affordability�(or�lack�thereof)�of�medicines�to�which�patents�apply.�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/sca/judgments/sca_2012/sca2012-108.pdf

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�spokesperson�says�that:�“Concerns�raised�by�the�TAC�were�being�addressed�by�the�draft�policy�on�intellectual�
property,�which�is�awaiting�approval�by�Trade�and�Industry�Minister�Rob�Davies�and�the�Cabinet.”�

 Source: http://www.bdlive.co.za/articles/2011/11/17/sa-s-tight-patent-protection-drives-high-drug-prices

 OCTOBER  __________ �IP�experts:�Amy�Kapczynski,�Professor�at�Yale�Law�School;�Bhaven�Sampat,�Professor�at�Columbia�
School�of�Public�Health;�and�Chan�Park,�General�Counsel�and�Interim�Executive�Director�at�
the�Medicines�Patent�Pool,�present�research�demonstrating�that�South�Africa�grants�66%�
more�patents�than�the�United�States�and�European�Union�on�identical�applications.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459 

 OCTOBER  __________ �DTI�representatives�inform�civil�society�during�TAC�and�MSF-hosted�meeting�that�the�IP�policy�will�be�submitted�to�
Cabinet�on�5�December�2012,�and�finalised�in�March/April�2013.�No�draft�policy�is�forthcoming�until�September�2013.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459

 DECEMBER  ________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�DTI�representative�says�policy�will�be�
presented�to�Cabinet�in�January�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=523

2013 
 JANUARY  __________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�Civil�society�is�informed�it�will�be�

submitted�in�early�February�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�
 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=526

 FEBRUARY  _________ �At�the�Africa�IP�Forum�in�Midrand,�DTI�Minister�Davies�responds�to�activist�concerns,�noting�
that�the�draft�policy�is�in�its�final�stages,�and�will�be�released�soon.�He�comments�that�the�
policy�should�balance�“the�rights�of�innovators�and�the�rights�of�humanity.”�

� �“There�needs�to�be�both�incentives�for�innovation�as�well�as�ensuring�public�health�and�
access�to�medicine”.�The�Minister�repeatedly�highlights�the�role�of�generic�medicines�in�
fighting�disease�in�South�Africa�and�is�clear�that�“generics�are�not�counterfeits”.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=540 

 22 APRIL  __________ �Reuters�article�quotes�DTI�representative�as�saying�the�overhaul�of�IP�legislation�will�improve�access�
to�medicines�by�making�it�more�difficult�for�pharmaceutical�companies�to�obtain�patents�and�keep�
prices�high,�suggesting�the�Ministry�is�making�progress�in�developing�its�policy�position.

  Source: http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/04/22/us-safrica-medicines-idUSBRE93L0M420130422

 24 APRIL  __________ �The�DTI�reneges�on�IP�policy�commitments,�with�DTI�Minister�Davies�stating�that�South�
Africa’s�new�IP�policy�will�not�be�released�for�public�comment�any�time�soon.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=583

 MAY  _______________ �Two�industry�groups�representing�originator-producing�pharmaceutical�companies�in�South�Africa�-�
the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�Africa�(PIASA)�and�the�Innovative�Medicines�South�
Africa�(IMSA)�–�merge�to�from�the�Innovative�Pharmaceutical�Association�of�SA�(IPASA).

  Source: http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�Chief�Director�of�Policy�and�Legislation,�Macdonald�Netshitenzhe,�confirms�that�the�draft�IP�policy�
has�been�submitted�to�Cabinet.�He�says�that�the�policy�proposes�to�improve�access�to�medicines,�and�
introduce�patent�examination�to�stop�pharmaceutical�companies�from�“evergreening”�their�patents.�

 Sources:  http://www.bdlive.co.za/national/health/2013/08/08/state-hopes-big-changes-to-patent-rules-will-cut-drug-costs;   
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/bush-radio-msf-and-tac-discuss-sas-patent-laws 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �DTI�releases�draft�IP�policy,�inviting�public�comment.�The�draft�policy�outlines�principles�and�proposals�that�
promise�to�increase�competition�in�the�pharmaceutical�sector�and�lower�the�prices�of�medicines�in�South�Africa.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=657 

 OCTOBER  __________ �Public�comment�period�closes�on�draft�IP�Policy.�Over�100�submissions�are�submitted�to�the�DTI.�
  Source: http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/18/comments-received-to-south-africas-process-for-new-ip-policy/  

� �The�United�Nations�Development�Programme�releases�a�detailed�analysis�of�South�Africa’s�IP�
laws,�recommending�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�to�improve�access�to�medicine.

  Source:  http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/hivaids/English/using_law_to_accelerate_treatment_access_in_
south_africa_undp_2013.pdf

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�DTI�releases�a�statement�that�an�upcoming�conference�will�allow�for�consultation�
with�stakeholders�on�the�draft�IP�policy.�This�conference�does�not�go�forward.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=814) 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �At�the�“Creating�and�Leveraging�Intellectual�Property�in�Developing�Countries”�conference�(CLIPDC),�
Minister�Davies�notes�recommendation�of�draft�IP�policy�to�introduce�substantive�examination�of�
patents.�He�encourages�partnership�and�collaboration�with�other�developing�countries,�in�order�
for�South�Africa�to�arrive�at�approaches�that�best�address�their�developmental�objectives.�

 Source:  http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/21/a-question-of-balance-in-ip-rights-in-south-africa-2/

2014 
 JANUARY  __________ �Pharmagate�scandal�hits�South�African�media—25�pharmaceutical�companies�under�the�umbrella�

organisation�IPASA�are�revealed�to�be�plotting�a�scheme�to�delay�the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�Minister�
of�Health�calls�the�plot�tantamount�to�“genocide”,�and�South�African�and�other�country�statements�at�
the�Executive�Board�meeting�of�the�World�Health�Organisation�reiterate�that�IP�reform�in�South�Africa�
“will�promote�competition�and�ensure�the�levelling�of�the�playing�field.”�One�week�after�the�Pharmagate�
scandal,�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�quits,�and�Novo�Nordisk�temporarily�leaves�the�association. 

 Sources:  http://mg.co.za/article/2014-01-16-motsoaledi-big-pharmas-satanic-plot-is-genocide;  
http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=847;  
http://sciencespeaksblog.org/2014/02/11/follows-on-pharmagate-plot-south-africa-activists-picket-merck-office-
while-two-drug-companies-leave-pharmaceutical-association/  

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�DTI�promises�that�a�finalised�policy�will�be�tabled�in�April�2014,�and�the�DTI�will�meet�and�
consult�with�all�Ministries�affected�by�the�IP�policy.�The�final�policy�is�not�forthcoming.

 Source: https://www.msf.org.za/msf-publications/new-age-mps-set-to-tackle-vital-patent-legislation-on-medicines

 MARCH  ____________ �Marches�are�held�by�civil�society�organisations�in�Cape�Town�and�Pretoria.�Memorandums�calling�for�a�
final�IP�policy�before�national�elections�are�delivered�to�the�DTI�Minister,�and�Parliament.�The�DTI�says�that�
the�policy�will�be�finalised�after�elections,�because�“parliamentary�processes…need�to�be�followed.”

 Sources:   https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/pretoria-news-activists-tackle-department-patent-laws  
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/new-age-health-activists-urge-patent-law-finality-may-7 
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/cabinet-mps-save-your-voters-lives-push-final-ip-policy-
elections

 OCTOBER  __________ �At�an�IP�Summit�hosted�by�TAC,�nearly�50,000�signatories�sign�petitions�and�an�open�letter�to�encourage�
the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�The�DTI�announces�that�it�will�implement�a�substantive�search�and�
examination�system.�They�also�note�that�they�have�appointed�a�consultant,�Genesis�Analytics,�to�
conduct�a�Regulatory�Impact�Assessment�on�the�draft�IP�policy,�to�facilitate�its�eventual�approval�by�
Cabinet.�They�announce�that�a�final�policy�will�be�released�by�the�end�of�2014,�with�Bills�introduced�
in�Parliament�in�February�2015.�Neither�the�final�policy�nor�the�Bills�are�forthcoming.

 Sourced: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=953 http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=959 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Mail�&�Guardian�posts�on�sourceafrica.net�all�the�submissions�to�the�DTI�on�the�
draft�IP�policy,�as�well�as�a�600-page�summary�of�all�submissions�by�the�DTI.

  Source: https://sourceafrica.net/public/search/Draft%20IP%20policy 

2015 
 MARCH  ____________ �DTI�Director�General�Lionel�October’s�presentation�to�Trade�and�Industry�Portfolio�Committee�in�

Parliament�announces�the�DTI�has�developed�eight�Bills�to�amend�IP�legislation�in�South�Africa�in�
relation�to�the�policy,�and�undertaken�regulatory�impact�assessments�for�each�of�these�Bills.

  Source: https://pmg.org.za/committee-meeting/20514/ 

 APRIL  _____________ �Commissioner�Astrid�Ludin�of�the�Companies�and�Intellectual�Property�Commission�notes�in�her�presentation�
to�Parliament’s�Committee�on�Health�that�South�Africa�will�introduce�substantive�examination�of�patents.�

 Source: https://www.thedti.gov.za/parliament/2015/CIPC_strat_app.pdf 

 JUNE  ______________ �Twelve�leading�health�and�patient�support�organisations�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�in�calling�
for�progressive�patent�law�reform.�These�organisations�are:�People�Living�With�Cancer�(PLWC),�the�South�
African�Depression�and�Anxiety�Group�(SADAG),�DiabetesSA,�CanSurvive,�the�South�African�Federation�
for�Mental�Health�(SAFMH),�Stop�Stock�Outs,�the�Cancer�Association�of�South�Africa�(CANSA),�the�
Schizophrenia�and�Bipolar�Disorder�Alliance�(SABDA),�the�South�African�Non-Communicable�Diseases�
Alliance�(SANCD�Alliance),�Marie�Stopes�South�Africa,�Epilepsy�South�Africa�and�Cape�Mental�Health.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=973 

 JULY  ______________ �The�South�African�Catholic�Bishops�Conference�(SACBC)�joins�the�campaign�for�affordable�
medicines,�calling�on�the�DTI�to�urgently�release�the�finalised�policy.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=986 

 JULY  ______________  Cabinet�approves�publication�of�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill�2015�in�the�Government�Gazette�for�wider�
consultation.�This�is�one�of�the�eight�Bills�linked�to�the�final�IP�policy,�but�the�policy�is�not�forthcoming.� �

 Source: http://www.gcis.gov.za/newsroom/media-releases/statement-cabinet-meeting-24-june-2015

 JULY  ______________ �Doctors�Without�Borders�respond�to�leaked�submission�made�by�the�European�Union�to�the�DTI,��calling�
for�South�Africa�to�abandon�reform�of�IP�laws�to�protect�health�and�scale-up�protection�of�IP.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=980 

 AUGUST  ____________ �The�American�Chamber�of�Commerce�in�South�Africa—whose�members�include�companies�
involved�in�the�Pharmagate�scandal—�makes�a�submission�to�the�Office�of�the�United�States�Trade�
Representative�requesting�that�South�Africa’s�eligibility�for�ongoing�inclusion�in�the�African�Growth�
and�Opportunities�Act�(AGOA)�be�dependent�on�South�Africa�abandoning�IP�reforms�to�protect�
health.�TAC,�MSF,�SECTION27�and�Stop�Stock�Outs�make�a�submission�to�counter�such�efforts.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013 

 APRIL  _____________ �TAC�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�clarification�on�any�IP�
concessions�made�in�negotiations�with�the�US�for�South�Africa’s�ongoing�inclusion�in�AGOA,�and�for�
an�urgent�update�of�when�the�finalised�IP�policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013

 AUGUST  ____________ �CIPC�announces�it�is�hiring�“Patent�Searchers”�for�the�eventual�implementation�of�a�patent�examination�system.
  Source: http://www.cipc.co.za/files/3414/3895/2521/Patent_Searcher_External.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�make�submissions�to�the�Portfolio�Committee�
on�Trade�and�Industry�on�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill.�The�submissions�discuss�areas�
related�to�access�to�medicines,�as�well�as�user-rights�for�people�with�disabilities.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1027  

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Doctors�Without�Borders�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�South�
Africa’s�support�for�an�unconditional�extension�of�the�transition�period�under�Article�66.1�of�the�TRIPS�
Agreement�regarding�certain�obligations�with�respect�to�pharmaceutical�products,�as�well�as�a�waiver�from�
Articles�70.8�and�70.9�of�TRIPS�for�as�long�as�countries�remain�least�developed�countries.�The�letter�also�
requests�urgent�clarification�of�when�the�finalised�IP�Policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.

  Source:   https://www.msf.org.za/about-us/publications/speeches-and-open-letters/open-letter-support-least-developed-
countries-ldcs

 OCTOBER  __________ �The�Cancer�Alliance,�CHOC�Childhood�Cancer�Foundation�South�Africa�and�
Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign.�

� �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�calling�for�
clarification�on�the�DTI�timelines�for�finalising�the�IP�policy,�and�introducing�a�Bill�to�Parliament�to�amend�the�Patents�
Act.��Patents�on�medicines�continue�to�be�granted�without�substantive�examination�of�applications,�and�thousands�of�
people�in�South�Africa�remain�unable�to�access�affordable�versions�of�the�medicines�that�they�need.�

 29 OCTOBER  _______ �In�response�to�the�letter�sent�to�Minister�Davies�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition,�Minister�
Davies�sends�a�letter�to�the�coalition�recommitting�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�
health�but�noting�ongoing�delays.�The�coalition�welcomed�Minister�Davies�confirmation�that�the�DTI�
remains�committed�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health,�but�calls�for�an�urgent�end�
to�delays�to�ensure�people�in�South�Africa�are�able�to�access�the�medicines�that�they�need.

 19 NOVEMBER  _____ �The�United�Nations�Secretary-General,�Ban�Ki-Moon,�announces�the�launch�of�a�United�Nations�High�Level�Panel�on�
Access�to�Medicines.�The�Panel�convenes�to�“review�and�assess�proposals�and�recommend�solutions�for�remedying�
the�policy�incoherence�between�the�justifiable�rights�of�inventors,�international�human�rights�law,�trade�rules�
and�public�health�in�the�context�of�health�technologies”.�The�Panel�invite�contributions�from�the�general�public�
regarding�its�scope�of�inquiry�and�convene�two�hearings�and�global�dialogues�in�London�and�Johannesburg.�

 23 NOVEMBER  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Members�of�Parliament�noting�support�for�ratification�of�the�
December�6�Decision�on�Doha�on�TRIPS�–�as�pursued�by�the�DTI�–�but�notes�that�“While�the�FTPL�coalition�
supports�the�ratification�of�the�December�6�Decision,�we�stress�that�its�ratification�and�formal�adoption�by�
WTO�member�countries�is�not�a�pre-requisite�for�the�full�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health�
in�South�Africa…�[further]�we�re-iterate�that�this�ratification�alone�will�not�improve�access�to�affordable�
medicines�for�people�living�in�South�Africa�and�that�reform�of�the�country’s�intellectual�property�laws�to�fully�
adopt�TRIPS�safeguards�must�remain�an�urgent�priority�both�for�the�DTI�and�Members�of�Parliament.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1055 

2016 
 4 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition�releases�a�video�on�World�Cancer�Day�highlighting�the�exorbitant�costs�charged�for�

breast�cancer�medicine�Trastuzuma�that�prevents�access�to�the�medication�for�the�majority�of�women�that�could�
benefit�from�the�treatment.�The�video�highlights�how�multiple�patents�granted�on�Trastuzumab�(many�of�which�have�
expired�or�been�overturned�in�other�countries)�may�block�access�to�more�affordable�biosimilar�products�until�2033.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1061 

 15 – 16 MARCH  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�convene�a�training�of�coalition�members�to�coincide�with�the�UN�Global�Dialogue�
on�Access�to�Medicine�in�Johannesburg.�During�the�training,�presentations�are�made�to�the�FTPL�
coalition�by�international�participants�in�the�global�dialogue:�including�James�Love;�Suerie�Moon�
of�Harvard�Global�Health�Institute;�Tahir�Amin,�Director�of�I-Mak;�and�Judit�Rius�of�Médecins�Sans�
Frontières.�A�presentation�is�also�made�by�Tenu�Avafia�from�the�UNDP�regarding�the�background�and�
purpose�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�at�the�request�of�the�coalition.�

 17 MARCH  _________ �Representatives�of�Fix�the�Patent�Laws,�including�patients�unable�to�access�the�medications�that�they�
need,�testifies�at�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�at�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines.�
Coalition�members�-�TAC,�Cape�Mental�Health,�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�PLWC,�and�SECTION27�-�
picket�outside�of�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�to�urge�the�Panel�to�place�the�public�interest�and�
the�right�to�health�ahead�of�the�private�interests�of�pharmaceutical�companies.�Additionally,�TAC�and�
other�civil�society�groups�hand�over�‘A�civil�society�declaration�on�the�UN�Secretary-General’s�High-
Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines’�to�the�co-chair�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel,�Ruth�Dreifuss.�

 Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/news/tac-participate-and-picket-outside-united-nations-hearings-johannesburg;  
http://tac.org.za/sites/default/files/Johannesburg%20Declaration%20.pdf 

 31 MARCH  _________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign,�including�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�the�Cancer�Alliance,�
CANSA,�MSF,�PLWC,�SECTION27,�SANCD�Alliance,�TAC,�and�Wings�of�Hope�picket�outside�pharmaceutical�
company�Roche�to�highlight�the�excessive�price�charged�for�Trastuzumab.�The�picket�is�arranged�as�
part�of�global�protests�against�pharmaceutical�greed�that�blocks�access�to�essential�medicines.�

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1064; http://www.tac.org.za/news/global-action-against-pharma-greed

 1 APRIL  ____________ �Health�Minister,�Dr�Aaron�Motsoaledi,�makes�encouraging�statements�on�the�public�record�regarding�South�
Africa’s�willingness�to�use�TRIPS�health�safeguards�to�facilitate�access�to�Trastuzumab�–�an�important�medicine�
used�to�treat�HER2�positive�breast�cancer.�When�asked�on�radio�station�Power�FM�about�providing�access�to�
Trastuzumab,�the�Minister�indicates�that�he�will�consider�issuing�a�government�use�compulsory�license.�He�says:�
“If�we�have�to�do�that,�we�want�it�to�be�a�government�use�license�and�we’ve�got�no�problem�with�that”.

 Sources:  http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071;    
https://soundcloud.com/powerfm987/the-dangers-of-sa-medical-patent-laws-in-their-current-form 

 8 APRIL  ____________ �Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�delivers�a�keynote�presentation�at�the�World�Intellectual�Property�
Organisation’s�(WIPO)�International�Conference�on�Intellectual�Property�and�Development�in�Geneva.�In�his�speech�
Minister�Davies�dispels�a�number�of�commonly�held�myths�about�the�role�of�IP�in�development.�He�says�that:�
“there�is�no�unambiguous�evidence�that�stronger�IPRs�(intellectual�property�rights)�foster�industrial�development�
and�countries�may�require�different�approaches�and�policies�dependent�on�their�level�of�industrial�development.”�
Minister�Davies�goes�on�to�say:�“The�evidence�on�the�extent�to�which�patent�protection,�which�is�of�particular�
relevance�in�the�context�of�industrial�policies,�contributes�to�encouraging�innovation�is,�at�best,�inconclusive.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071 

 6 JULY  _____________ �On�6�July�2016,�Cabinet�approves�a�new�IP�Consultative�Framework�for�South�Africa,�which�is�published�for�public�
comment�by�the�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�on�14�July�2016.�The�Consultative�Framework�follows�a�Draft�
National�IP�Policy�published�for�comment�in�2013�–�on�which�FTPL�and�many�other�groups�commented.�The�2013�
Draft�National�IP�Policy�committed�to�reforming�South�Africa’s�patent�law�to�address�shortcomings�that�impede�
medicine�access.�The�Consultative�Framework�now�presents�a�process�for�finalisation�of�the�Draft�Policy.�FTPL�
publish�a�statement�in�response�to�the�framework�noting�that:�“We�welcome�progress�by�the�Department�of�Trade�
and�Industry�(DTI)�in�moving�towards�reforming�South�Africa’s�laws�in�line�with�commitments�made�in�the�2013�
Draft�IP�Policy,�and�are�encouraged�to�see�public�health�safeguards�as�a�priority,�as�well�as�by�the�cooperation�
between�different�ministries�evident�in�the�Framework.�However,�we�are�deeply�concerned�by�the�three�years�
of�delay�between�documents,�as�well�as�potential�for�ongoing�delays�in�reforming�the�country’s�laws.”�FTPL�will�
publish�its�full�submission�on�the�Consultative�Framework�by�the�DTI’s�end-September�deadline�for�comment.��

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080  

 17 JULY   ___________ �On�the�eve�of�the�21st�International�AIDS�Conference,�civil�society�organisations�from�across�the�world�call�
on�world�leaders�to�take�decisive�steps�to�ensure�that�the�nightmare�of�people�not�being�able�to�afford�
AIDS�medicines�will�not�be�repeated�for�people�with�other�diseases,�including�HIV�co-infections.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/never-again-let-people-die-because-medicines-are-too-expensive

 18 JULY  ____________ �Over�8,000�activists�from�South�Africa�and�across�the�globe�take�to�Durban’s�streets�for�the�21st�
International�AIDS�Conference—highlighting�a�massive�disconnect�between�political�promises�to�
end�AIDS�and�the�realities�on�the�ground�of�insufficient�funding�and�health�systems�stretched�to�the�
breaking�point.�Activists�present�their�demands�to�key�political�decision�makers�in�the�fight�against�AIDS,�
including�South�African�Deputy�President�Cyril�Ramaphosa,�United�Nations�Secretary-General�Ban�Ki-
moon,�U.S.�Ambassador�Patrick�Gaspard,�Global�AIDS�Ambassador�Deborah�Birx�and�others.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/thousands-activists-march-international-aids-conference-durban 

 19 JULY  ____________ �Women�from�across�the�world�storm�the�corporate�stall�of�multinational�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�at�the�
International�AIDS�Conference�in�Durban.�The�activists�demand�Roche�urgently�drop�the�price�of�a�vital�breast�
cancer�treatment.�The�women�shower�the�company’s�stand�with�over�a�thousand�bras�gathered�from�women�
around�the�world�and�hold�a�banner�telling�Roche�to�“Stop�booby�trapping�access�to�medicines”.�In�South�Africa,�
Trastuzumab�remains�out�of�reach�to�the�majority�of�women�that�could�benefit�from�it�due�to�its�high�price.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/roche-stop-booby-trapping-access-medicines  

 14 SEPTEMBER  ____ �The�Secretary�General’s�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�releases�its�much�anticipated�report.�
It�recommends,�among�other�things,�that�“WTO�Members�must�make�full�use�of�the…[TRIPS]�flexibilities�
as�confirmed�by�the�Doha�Declaration�to�promote�access�to�health�technologies�when�necessary.”�It�adds�
that�countries�should�also�use�the�policy�space�available�to�them�by�“adopting�and�applying�rigorous�
definitions�of�invention�and�patentability�that�are�in�the�best�interests�of�the�public�health�of�the�country�
and�its�inhabitants…[including]�amending�laws�to�curtail�the�evergreening�of�patents�and�awarding�
patents�only�when�genuine�innovation�has�occurred.”�Importantly,�the�Panel�also�recommends�that�“[g]
overnments�should�adopt�and�implement�legislation�that�facilitates�the�issuance�of�compulsory�licenses”.

 Source: http://www.unsgaccessmeds.org/final-report/ 

 27 SEPTEMBER  _____ �Over�1000�activists�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�march�to�the�DTI�office�in�Pretoria�to�hand�over�
the�coalition’s�joint�submission�on�the�IP�Consultative�Framework.�Partners�of�the�coalition�hand�over�a�
memorandum�to�DTI�officials�which�highlights�the�impact�of�the�delay�on�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy�and�the�
urgency�of�patent�law�reform.�The�coalition�launches�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�‘Patent�Barriers�
to�Medicine�Access�in�South�Africa:�A�Case�for�Patent�Law�Reform’.�The�report�presents�nine�case�studies�that�
demonstrate�how�systemic�shortcomings�in�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�negatively�impact�on�access�to�medicines.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080 

 28-30 SEPTEMBER  __ ��The�DTI,�the�United�Nations�Conference�on�Trade�and�Development�(UNCTAD)�and�the�United�Nations�Development�
Programme�(UNDP)�host�a�workshop�on�the�DTI�IP�Consultative�Framework�in�Pretoria,�South�Africa.�The�object�of�
the�workshop�is�to�obtain�inputs�on�the�Consultative�Framework�from�stakeholders�to�inform�the�development�of�
a�new�national�IP�policy.�Niki�Kruger,�the�Chief�Director�for�Trade�and�Negotiations�confirms�that�the�Consultative�
Framework�forms�part�of�a�new�process�which�replaces�previous�actions�taken�to�develop�an�IP�policy.

 14 NOVEMBER  _____ �After�a�brave�struggle�with�HER2+�breast�cancer,�fearless�activist�Tobeka�Daki�passed�away�who�had�been�
leading�our�struggle�to�ensure�women�could�get�access�to�trastuzumab�–�a�WHO�recommended�essential�
medicine�for�HER2+�breast�cancer.�Despite�being�a�good�candidate�for�trastuzumab,�Tobeka�was�never�able�
to�access�the�treatment�due�to�its�high�cost.�Even�as�the�likelihood�of�her�being�able�to�get�trastuzumab�
diminished,�Tobeka’s�determination�to�ensure�other�women�could�access�the�medicine�only�grew�stronger.

2017 
 7 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�lead�a�global�day�of�action�against�Roche�Pharmaceuticals�in�memory�

of�the�late�Tobeka�Daki.�The�coalition�launched�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�in�
her�memory�calling�on�Roche�to�drop�the�price�of�trastuzumab�to�ensure�that�this�medicine�is�available�
to�all�women�who�need�it.�Further�it�called�on�Roche�to�end�abusive�patenting�and�litigation�that�seeks�
to�block�access�to�more�affordable�versions�of�trastuzumab.�Roche�faced�global�condemnation�as�109�
organisations�across�the�world�joined�the�campaign�and�demonstrations�were�held�in�14�countries.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1127 

 8 MARCH  __________ �The�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�writes�to�the�UN�Human�Rights�Council�
on�the�occasion�of�International�Women’s�Day�to�highlight�the�gross�injustice�faced�by�women�
across�the�globe�in�many�low�and�middle�income�countries�who�cannot�access�lifesaving�
cancer�treatments�due�to�the�exorbitant�pricing�of�the�pharmaceutical�industry.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1132 

 14 MARCH  _________ �Checkpoint�on�eNCA�broadcasts�a�documentary�exploring�the�access�challenges�faced�by�women�
in�South�Africa�seeking�trastuzumab.�The�documentary�features�the�story�of�Tobeka�Daki,�in�
whose�memory�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�was�launched.�

 Source: http://www.enca.com/media/video/checkpoint-out-of-reach-part-1 

 7 JUNE  ____________ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�sends�letters�to�all�government�Ministers�who�form�part�
of�South�Africa’s�Cabinet�asking�them�to�urgently�finalise�the�draft�intellectual�property�
policy.�The�draft�policy�had�been�delayed�in�Cabinet�for�more�than�two�months.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1148 

 13 JUNE  ___________ �The�Competition�Commission�of�South�Africa�announces�that�it�will�investigate�pharmaceutical�
manufactures,�Roche�Holding�AG,�Aspen�Pharmacare�Holdings�Ltd,�Equity�(Pty)�Ltd,�Genentech�Inc�
and�Pfizer�for�excessive�pricing�of�several�of�their�cancer�drugs.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�
welcomed�this�announcement�and�committed�to�assisting�the�Commission�in�its�investigation.�

 2 AUGUST  __________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�met�with�a�team�from�the�Competition�Commission�to�
discuss�the�investigation�initiated�by�the�Commission�on�several�cancer�medicine�manufacturers.�

 8 AUGUST  __________ �After�Cabinet�approval,�the�DTI�published�the�Draft�Intellectual�Property�Policy�of�the�Republic�of�South�
Africa,�Phase�I,�2017�for�comment.�This�is�a�major�step�forward�in�the�campaign.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�
Campaign�welcomed�its�publication�–�noting�that�the�policy�prioritises�public�health�and�incorporates�the�
health�safeguards�(TRIPS�flexibilities)�provided�for�in�international�law�to�promote�access�to�medicines.

 8 SEPTEMBER  _____ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�submission�to�the�Competition�Commission�
in�respect�of�its�investigation�into�several�cancer�medicine�manufactures.��

 24 OCTOBER  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�comprehensive�submission�on�the�draft�policy�to�the�DTI.�1000�
activists�from�the�coalition�march�to�the�DTI�to�hand�over�the�submission�in�support�of�the�government’s�efforts�
and�to�urge�them�to�finalise�the�policy�and�to�ensure�that�the�policy�leads�to�rapid�law�reform.�The�coalition�
issues�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�“Exploring�patent�barriers�to�cancer�treatment�access�in�South�
Africa:�24�medicine�case�studies”,�which�looks�at�how�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�influence�access�to�cancer�
medicines�by�analysing�the�patent�status�and�length,�affordability�of,�and�access�to�24�case�study�medicines.
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1994 
 APRIL  _____________ ��The�Bill�of�Rights�comes�into�force�in�South�Africa�outlining�the�new�democratic�government’s�constitutional�

obligations.��The�Bill�of�Rights�states�that�“the�state�must�take�reasonable�legislative�and�other�measures,�within�its�
available�resources,�to�achieve�the�progressive�realisation�of�[the�right�to�have�access�to�health�care�services].”�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/legislation/constitution/SAConstitution-web-eng-02.pdf 

 APRIL  _____________ �As�a�member�of�the�World�Trade�Organisation�(WTO),�South�Africa�signs�the�international�agreement�
on�Trade�Related�Aspects�of�Intellectual�Property�Rights�(TRIPS),�agreeing�to�provide�20-years�of�patent�
protection�on�products�and�processes�that�are�new,�innovative�and�capable�to�industrial�application.�
The�agreement�contains�safeguards�to�allow�countries�to�protect�health�over�patents.

  Source: https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/t_agm0_e.htm 

1997 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �South�Africa�amends�its�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�(Patents�Act)�three�years�earlier�than�necessary�to�provide�20�years�

of�patent�protection�in�line�with�its�TRIPS�obligations,�failing�to�fully�utilise�extension�periods�provided�to�developing�
countries�in�implementing�their�TRIPS�obligations,�or�fully�adopting�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health�
over�patents.�Prior�to�the�1997�amendments,�South�Africa�provided�16�years�of�monopoly�protection�on�patents.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �President�Nelson�Mandela�signs�amendments�to�South�Africa’s�Medicines�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�
of�1965�(Medicines�Act)�into�law.�The�amendments�include�provisions�to�allow�for�parallel�importation�
(a�safeguard�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health),�and�encouraging�generic�substitution�of�off-patent�
medicines.�While�these�provisions�are�important�steps�towards�improving�medicine�access,�they�did�not�
go�far�enough�–�failing�to�adopt�many�of�the�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf 

1998 
 DURING 1998  ______ �After�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�to�promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�for�generic�

substitution�came�into�effect,�the�United�States�Trade�Representative�places�South�Africa�on�its�
301�Watch�List.�Inclusion�on�this�list�signifies�that�the�U.S.�perceived�South�Africa�had�created�
trade�barriers�for�the�U.S.�and�could�therefore�be�subject�to�trade�sanctions.�A�year�later,�South�
Africa�is�removed�from�the�301�Watch�List�due�to�international�civil�society�pressure.�

  Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Special_301_Report

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�Pharmaceutical�Manufacturers�Association�(PMA),�representing�37�international�pharmaceutical�companies,�
initiates�legal�action,�challenging�the�introduction�of�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�in�South�Africa�to�
promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�parallel�importation�to�improve�access�to�affordable�medicines.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf  

2000 
 NOVEMBER  ________ �Having�initiated�litigation�against�the�South�African�government�in�February�1998,�the�PMA�

obtain�a�court�date�for�the�hearing�of�the�case�for�March.�On�16�February�2001,�the�Treatment�
Action�Campaign�(TAC)�applied�to�the�court�date�for�the�admission�in�the�PMA�case�as�
amicus�curiae.�On�6�March�2001,�TAC�is�admitted�by�the�court�as�an�amicus�curiae.�

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf

2001 
 APRIL  _____________ �The�PMA�drops�its�case�against�the�South�African�government�following�massive,�international�

outcry.�Following�the�abandoned�court�case,�the�PMA�split�into�2�organisations�-�one�retaining�the�
name�PMA�and�the�other�re-branding�itself�as�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)��

 Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
http://www.edoc.co.za/modules.php?name=News&file=article&sid=4633;  
http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Doha�Declaration�on�the�TRIPS�Agreement�and�Public�Health�(“the�Doha�Declaration”)�is�signed�by�members�
of�the�WTO,�re-affirming�countries’�rights�to�utilise�safeguards�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health.�

 Source: https://www.wto.org/english/thewto_e/minist_e/min01_e/mindecl_trips_e.htm 

2002 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �TAC�files�a�complaint�with�the�Competition�Commission�concerning�the�conduct�and�excessive�pricing�of�

essential�ARV�medicines�by�multi-national�pharmaceutical�giants�Boehringer�Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmith�
Kline.�The�Competition�Commission�refers�the�case�to�the�Competition�Tribunal�for�adjudication.

 Sources:  http://www.section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/journal-HR-practice-heywood.pdf;  
http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm  

2003 
 DECEMBER  ________ �Following�referral�of�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint�to�the�Competition�Tribunal,�Boehringer�

Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmithKline�grant�licenses�for�generic�manufacture�and�sale�of�the�ARV�medicines�
Lamivudine�and�Zidovudine�in�South�Africa�and�also�allowing�supply�to�other�sub-Saharan�countries.�The�
availability�of�generic�medicines�paves�the�way�for�massive�price�reductions�and�scaled-up�access.

  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm 

2005 
 OCTOBER  __________ �As�a�member�of�the�African�Union,�South�Africa�commits�to�making�full�use�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�in�

the�Declaration�on�A�Roadmap�Towards�Universal�Access�to�Prevention,�Treatment�and�Care.
  Source: http://www1.chr.up.ac.za/undp/regional/docs/audeclaration7.pdf

2007 
 NOVEMBER  ________  TAC�launches�Competition�Commission�complaint�against�MSD�(the South African 

subsidiary�of�multinational�drug�company�Merck)�for�unlawfully�refusing�to�grant�licenses�
to�allow�for�generic�production�of�and�affordable�access�to�generic�Efavirenz.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2127 

2008 
 JUNE  ______________ �Following�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint,�MSD�grants�voluntary�licenses�for�production�and�use�

in�South�Africa�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�medicine�Efavirenz,�leading�to�massive�price�reductions.
  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2009 
 JUNE  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�(DTI)�initiates�the�process�of�reforming�

intellectual�property�(IP)�laws�on�its�own�accord.�The�DTI�announces�plans�to�release�
a�policy�document�for�reform�of�South�Africa’s�IP�legislation�during�2009.

 Source:  http://www.politicsweb.co.za/documents/rob-davies-plans-for-industrial-policy

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Competition�Commission�ruling�allows�for�manufacture�and�use�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�
medicine�Abacavir�following�TAC’s�submission�on�the�merger�between�GlaxoSmithKline�
and�Aspen�Pharmacare.�Generic�competition�results�in�large�price�reductions.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2744; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2011 
 JULY  ______________ �Health�Ministers�of�BRICS�countries�(Brazil,�Russia,�India,�China�and�South�Africa)�sign�the�

Beijing�Declaration,�stating�their�support�for�TRIPS�safeguards,�and�commitment�to�preserving�
and�promoting,�to�the�full,�the�provisions�contained�in�the�Doha�Declaration.��

 Source: http://www.brics5.co.za/about-brics/sectorial-declaration/health-ministers-meeting/beijing-declaration/ 

 AUGUST  ____________ �Jodi�Scholtz,�group�COO�of�the�DTI�states�that:�“The�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�
(DTI)�intends�to�submit�the�Intellectual�Property�(IP)�draft�policy�to�Cabinet�next�
month�to�secure�approval�to�undertake�wider�public�consultation.”�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/3250

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Research�undertaken�by�Professor�Yousuf�Vawda�at�the�University�of�KwaZulu�Natal�published�by�Professor�
Carlos�Correa,�Director�of�the�Centre�for�Interdisciplinary�Studies�on�Industrial�Property�and�Economics�Law�
at�the�University�of�Buenos�Aires,�demonstrates�that�South�Africa�grants�significantly�more�pharmaceutical�
patents�than�other�countries�of�similar�socio-economic�backgrounds.�South�Africa�granted�2,442�pharmaceutical�
patents�in�2008�alone,�while�Brazil�only�granted�278�pharmaceutical�patents�between�2003�and�2008.

  Source: http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21395en/s21395en.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �In�response�to�a�letter�sent�by�TAC�to�DTI�Minister�Rob�Davies,�civil�society�is�informed�by�Minister�Davies�that: “The�
Government�is�developing�an�Intellectual�Property�Policy�(IP�Policy)�which�will�also�address�access�to�medicines�and�
public�health�issues…�The�IP�Policy�will�also�establish�a�framework�for�legislative�reform�across�all�areas�of�IP�policy�
to�ensure�a�consistent�approach�that�contributes�positively�to�the�economic�and�social�interest�of�South�Africa.

� �The�Policy�will�provide�clarity�as�to�which�sections�of�the�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�and�the�Medicines�
Control�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�of�1965�require�amendment�to�ensure�that�the�flexibilities�
relating�to�access�to�medicine�and�health�are�incorporated�into�national�legislation.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 OCTOBER  __________ �President�Jacob�Zuma�signs�a�joint�declaration�with�Presidents�of�India�and�Brazil,�recognising�that�the�impact�of�IP�
on�health,�access�to�drugs�and�prices�can�best�be�tackled�by�enabling�the�scaled-up�production�of�generic�medicines�
through�the�full�use�of�flexibilities�provided�by�the�TRIPS�agreement,�in�accordance�with�the�Doha�Declaration.

 Source: http://www.thepresidency.gov.za/pebble.asp?relid=5053

 NOVEMBER  ________ �Research�published�by�academics�from�the�University�of�Pretoria’s�Graduate�School�of�Technology�
Management�and�Institute�for�Technological�Innovation�exposes�that�80%�of�patents�upheld�in�South�Africa�
do�not�meet�the�country’s�patentability�criteria.�The�researchers�conclude:�“We�found�that�the�current�
intellectual�property�rights�regime�not�only�fails�to�support�the�objectives�of�the�national�innovation�
system�but�also�that�it�facilitates�exploitation�by�foreign�interests�and�creates�substantial�social�costs.”

  Sources:  http://reference.sabinet.co.za/document/EJC97100;   
http://sajs.co.za/sites/default/files/publications/html/355-6893-2-PB.html 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �TAC,�MSF�and�SECTION27�jointly�launch�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�on�the�10�year�anniversary�of�the�
Doha�Declaration.�The�Doha�Declaration�is�important�because�it�clarifies�the�rights�of�members�to�use�flexibilities�
contained�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health�and�states�that�the�TRIPS�agreement�“should�not�prevent�
Members�from�taking�measures�to�protect�public�health…�and�should�be�interpreted�in�a�manner�supportive�
of�WTO�Members’�right�to�protect�public�health�and,�in�particular,�to�promote�access�to�medicine�for�all.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

2012 
 MAY  _______________ �Representatives�of�MSF�meet�with�the�DTI�and�are�informed�the�IP�policy�will�be�released�for�public�

comment�in�June/July�2012.�The�policy�is�not�forthcoming.�A�leaked�version�of�the�draft�policy�is�obtained�
by�civil�society�groups.�The�document�features�comments�from�the�multinational�pharmaceutical�industry�
associations,�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)�and�the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�
Africa�(PIASA),�which�outlines�their�opposition�to�proposed�reforms�promoting�access�to�medicines.

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=646; http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=559 ; 

 JULY  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Supreme�Court�of�Appeal�affirms�that�the�broader�public�interest,�and�not�only�the�financial�interests�
of�litigating�parties,�must�be�taken�into�account�when�settling�cases�of�purported�patent�infringement.�This�implies�
that�courts�must�consider�the�availability�and�affordability�(or�lack�thereof)�of�medicines�to�which�patents�apply.�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/sca/judgments/sca_2012/sca2012-108.pdf

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�spokesperson�says�that:�“Concerns�raised�by�the�TAC�were�being�addressed�by�the�draft�policy�on�intellectual�
property,�which�is�awaiting�approval�by�Trade�and�Industry�Minister�Rob�Davies�and�the�Cabinet.”�

 Source: http://www.bdlive.co.za/articles/2011/11/17/sa-s-tight-patent-protection-drives-high-drug-prices

 OCTOBER  __________ �IP�experts:�Amy�Kapczynski,�Professor�at�Yale�Law�School;�Bhaven�Sampat,�Professor�at�Columbia�
School�of�Public�Health;�and�Chan�Park,�General�Counsel�and�Interim�Executive�Director�at�
the�Medicines�Patent�Pool,�present�research�demonstrating�that�South�Africa�grants�66%�
more�patents�than�the�United�States�and�European�Union�on�identical�applications.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459 

 OCTOBER  __________ �DTI�representatives�inform�civil�society�during�TAC�and�MSF-hosted�meeting�that�the�IP�policy�will�be�submitted�to�
Cabinet�on�5�December�2012,�and�finalised�in�March/April�2013.�No�draft�policy�is�forthcoming�until�September�2013.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459

 DECEMBER  ________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�DTI�representative�says�policy�will�be�
presented�to�Cabinet�in�January�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=523

2013 
 JANUARY  __________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�Civil�society�is�informed�it�will�be�

submitted�in�early�February�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�
 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=526

 FEBRUARY  _________ �At�the�Africa�IP�Forum�in�Midrand,�DTI�Minister�Davies�responds�to�activist�concerns,�noting�
that�the�draft�policy�is�in�its�final�stages,�and�will�be�released�soon.�He�comments�that�the�
policy�should�balance�“the�rights�of�innovators�and�the�rights�of�humanity.”�

� �“There�needs�to�be�both�incentives�for�innovation�as�well�as�ensuring�public�health�and�
access�to�medicine”.�The�Minister�repeatedly�highlights�the�role�of�generic�medicines�in�
fighting�disease�in�South�Africa�and�is�clear�that�“generics�are�not�counterfeits”.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=540 

 22 APRIL  __________ �Reuters�article�quotes�DTI�representative�as�saying�the�overhaul�of�IP�legislation�will�improve�access�
to�medicines�by�making�it�more�difficult�for�pharmaceutical�companies�to�obtain�patents�and�keep�
prices�high,�suggesting�the�Ministry�is�making�progress�in�developing�its�policy�position.

  Source: http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/04/22/us-safrica-medicines-idUSBRE93L0M420130422

 24 APRIL  __________ �The�DTI�reneges�on�IP�policy�commitments,�with�DTI�Minister�Davies�stating�that�South�
Africa’s�new�IP�policy�will�not�be�released�for�public�comment�any�time�soon.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=583

 MAY  _______________ �Two�industry�groups�representing�originator-producing�pharmaceutical�companies�in�South�Africa�-�
the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�Africa�(PIASA)�and�the�Innovative�Medicines�South�
Africa�(IMSA)�–�merge�to�from�the�Innovative�Pharmaceutical�Association�of�SA�(IPASA).

  Source: http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�Chief�Director�of�Policy�and�Legislation,�Macdonald�Netshitenzhe,�confirms�that�the�draft�IP�policy�
has�been�submitted�to�Cabinet.�He�says�that�the�policy�proposes�to�improve�access�to�medicines,�and�
introduce�patent�examination�to�stop�pharmaceutical�companies�from�“evergreening”�their�patents.�

 Sources:  http://www.bdlive.co.za/national/health/2013/08/08/state-hopes-big-changes-to-patent-rules-will-cut-drug-costs;   
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/bush-radio-msf-and-tac-discuss-sas-patent-laws 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �DTI�releases�draft�IP�policy,�inviting�public�comment.�The�draft�policy�outlines�principles�and�proposals�that�
promise�to�increase�competition�in�the�pharmaceutical�sector�and�lower�the�prices�of�medicines�in�South�Africa.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=657 

 OCTOBER  __________ �Public�comment�period�closes�on�draft�IP�Policy.�Over�100�submissions�are�submitted�to�the�DTI.�
  Source: http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/18/comments-received-to-south-africas-process-for-new-ip-policy/  

� �The�United�Nations�Development�Programme�releases�a�detailed�analysis�of�South�Africa’s�IP�
laws,�recommending�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�to�improve�access�to�medicine.

  Source:  http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/hivaids/English/using_law_to_accelerate_treatment_access_in_
south_africa_undp_2013.pdf

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�DTI�releases�a�statement�that�an�upcoming�conference�will�allow�for�consultation�
with�stakeholders�on�the�draft�IP�policy.�This�conference�does�not�go�forward.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=814) 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �At�the�“Creating�and�Leveraging�Intellectual�Property�in�Developing�Countries”�conference�(CLIPDC),�
Minister�Davies�notes�recommendation�of�draft�IP�policy�to�introduce�substantive�examination�of�
patents.�He�encourages�partnership�and�collaboration�with�other�developing�countries,�in�order�
for�South�Africa�to�arrive�at�approaches�that�best�address�their�developmental�objectives.�

 Source:  http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/21/a-question-of-balance-in-ip-rights-in-south-africa-2/

2014 
 JANUARY  __________ �Pharmagate�scandal�hits�South�African�media—25�pharmaceutical�companies�under�the�umbrella�

organisation�IPASA�are�revealed�to�be�plotting�a�scheme�to�delay�the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�Minister�
of�Health�calls�the�plot�tantamount�to�“genocide”,�and�South�African�and�other�country�statements�at�
the�Executive�Board�meeting�of�the�World�Health�Organisation�reiterate�that�IP�reform�in�South�Africa�
“will�promote�competition�and�ensure�the�levelling�of�the�playing�field.”�One�week�after�the�Pharmagate�
scandal,�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�quits,�and�Novo�Nordisk�temporarily�leaves�the�association. 

 Sources:  http://mg.co.za/article/2014-01-16-motsoaledi-big-pharmas-satanic-plot-is-genocide;  
http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=847;  
http://sciencespeaksblog.org/2014/02/11/follows-on-pharmagate-plot-south-africa-activists-picket-merck-office-
while-two-drug-companies-leave-pharmaceutical-association/  

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�DTI�promises�that�a�finalised�policy�will�be�tabled�in�April�2014,�and�the�DTI�will�meet�and�
consult�with�all�Ministries�affected�by�the�IP�policy.�The�final�policy�is�not�forthcoming.

 Source: https://www.msf.org.za/msf-publications/new-age-mps-set-to-tackle-vital-patent-legislation-on-medicines

 MARCH  ____________ �Marches�are�held�by�civil�society�organisations�in�Cape�Town�and�Pretoria.�Memorandums�calling�for�a�
final�IP�policy�before�national�elections�are�delivered�to�the�DTI�Minister,�and�Parliament.�The�DTI�says�that�
the�policy�will�be�finalised�after�elections,�because�“parliamentary�processes…need�to�be�followed.”

 Sources:   https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/pretoria-news-activists-tackle-department-patent-laws  
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/new-age-health-activists-urge-patent-law-finality-may-7 
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/cabinet-mps-save-your-voters-lives-push-final-ip-policy-
elections

 OCTOBER  __________ �At�an�IP�Summit�hosted�by�TAC,�nearly�50,000�signatories�sign�petitions�and�an�open�letter�to�encourage�
the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�The�DTI�announces�that�it�will�implement�a�substantive�search�and�
examination�system.�They�also�note�that�they�have�appointed�a�consultant,�Genesis�Analytics,�to�
conduct�a�Regulatory�Impact�Assessment�on�the�draft�IP�policy,�to�facilitate�its�eventual�approval�by�
Cabinet.�They�announce�that�a�final�policy�will�be�released�by�the�end�of�2014,�with�Bills�introduced�
in�Parliament�in�February�2015.�Neither�the�final�policy�nor�the�Bills�are�forthcoming.

 Sourced: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=953 http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=959 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Mail�&�Guardian�posts�on�sourceafrica.net�all�the�submissions�to�the�DTI�on�the�
draft�IP�policy,�as�well�as�a�600-page�summary�of�all�submissions�by�the�DTI.

  Source: https://sourceafrica.net/public/search/Draft%20IP%20policy 

2015 
 MARCH  ____________ �DTI�Director�General�Lionel�October’s�presentation�to�Trade�and�Industry�Portfolio�Committee�in�

Parliament�announces�the�DTI�has�developed�eight�Bills�to�amend�IP�legislation�in�South�Africa�in�
relation�to�the�policy,�and�undertaken�regulatory�impact�assessments�for�each�of�these�Bills.

  Source: https://pmg.org.za/committee-meeting/20514/ 

 APRIL  _____________ �Commissioner�Astrid�Ludin�of�the�Companies�and�Intellectual�Property�Commission�notes�in�her�presentation�
to�Parliament’s�Committee�on�Health�that�South�Africa�will�introduce�substantive�examination�of�patents.�

 Source: https://www.thedti.gov.za/parliament/2015/CIPC_strat_app.pdf 

 JUNE  ______________ �Twelve�leading�health�and�patient�support�organisations�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�in�calling�
for�progressive�patent�law�reform.�These�organisations�are:�People�Living�With�Cancer�(PLWC),�the�South�
African�Depression�and�Anxiety�Group�(SADAG),�DiabetesSA,�CanSurvive,�the�South�African�Federation�
for�Mental�Health�(SAFMH),�Stop�Stock�Outs,�the�Cancer�Association�of�South�Africa�(CANSA),�the�
Schizophrenia�and�Bipolar�Disorder�Alliance�(SABDA),�the�South�African�Non-Communicable�Diseases�
Alliance�(SANCD�Alliance),�Marie�Stopes�South�Africa,�Epilepsy�South�Africa�and�Cape�Mental�Health.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=973 

 JULY  ______________ �The�South�African�Catholic�Bishops�Conference�(SACBC)�joins�the�campaign�for�affordable�
medicines,�calling�on�the�DTI�to�urgently�release�the�finalised�policy.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=986 

 JULY  ______________  Cabinet�approves�publication�of�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill�2015�in�the�Government�Gazette�for�wider�
consultation.�This�is�one�of�the�eight�Bills�linked�to�the�final�IP�policy,�but�the�policy�is�not�forthcoming.� �

 Source: http://www.gcis.gov.za/newsroom/media-releases/statement-cabinet-meeting-24-june-2015

 JULY  ______________ �Doctors�Without�Borders�respond�to�leaked�submission�made�by�the�European�Union�to�the�DTI,��calling�
for�South�Africa�to�abandon�reform�of�IP�laws�to�protect�health�and�scale-up�protection�of�IP.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=980 

 AUGUST  ____________ �The�American�Chamber�of�Commerce�in�South�Africa—whose�members�include�companies�
involved�in�the�Pharmagate�scandal—�makes�a�submission�to�the�Office�of�the�United�States�Trade�
Representative�requesting�that�South�Africa’s�eligibility�for�ongoing�inclusion�in�the�African�Growth�
and�Opportunities�Act�(AGOA)�be�dependent�on�South�Africa�abandoning�IP�reforms�to�protect�
health.�TAC,�MSF,�SECTION27�and�Stop�Stock�Outs�make�a�submission�to�counter�such�efforts.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013 

 APRIL  _____________ �TAC�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�clarification�on�any�IP�
concessions�made�in�negotiations�with�the�US�for�South�Africa’s�ongoing�inclusion�in�AGOA,�and�for�
an�urgent�update�of�when�the�finalised�IP�policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013

 AUGUST  ____________ �CIPC�announces�it�is�hiring�“Patent�Searchers”�for�the�eventual�implementation�of�a�patent�examination�system.
  Source: http://www.cipc.co.za/files/3414/3895/2521/Patent_Searcher_External.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�make�submissions�to�the�Portfolio�Committee�
on�Trade�and�Industry�on�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill.�The�submissions�discuss�areas�
related�to�access�to�medicines,�as�well�as�user-rights�for�people�with�disabilities.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1027  

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Doctors�Without�Borders�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�South�
Africa’s�support�for�an�unconditional�extension�of�the�transition�period�under�Article�66.1�of�the�TRIPS�
Agreement�regarding�certain�obligations�with�respect�to�pharmaceutical�products,�as�well�as�a�waiver�from�
Articles�70.8�and�70.9�of�TRIPS�for�as�long�as�countries�remain�least�developed�countries.�The�letter�also�
requests�urgent�clarification�of�when�the�finalised�IP�Policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.

  Source:   https://www.msf.org.za/about-us/publications/speeches-and-open-letters/open-letter-support-least-developed-
countries-ldcs

 OCTOBER  __________ �The�Cancer�Alliance,�CHOC�Childhood�Cancer�Foundation�South�Africa�and�
Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign.�

� �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�calling�for�
clarification�on�the�DTI�timelines�for�finalising�the�IP�policy,�and�introducing�a�Bill�to�Parliament�to�amend�the�Patents�
Act.��Patents�on�medicines�continue�to�be�granted�without�substantive�examination�of�applications,�and�thousands�of�
people�in�South�Africa�remain�unable�to�access�affordable�versions�of�the�medicines�that�they�need.�

 29 OCTOBER  _______ �In�response�to�the�letter�sent�to�Minister�Davies�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition,�Minister�
Davies�sends�a�letter�to�the�coalition�recommitting�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�
health�but�noting�ongoing�delays.�The�coalition�welcomed�Minister�Davies�confirmation�that�the�DTI�
remains�committed�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health,�but�calls�for�an�urgent�end�
to�delays�to�ensure�people�in�South�Africa�are�able�to�access�the�medicines�that�they�need.

 19 NOVEMBER  _____ �The�United�Nations�Secretary-General,�Ban�Ki-Moon,�announces�the�launch�of�a�United�Nations�High�Level�Panel�on�
Access�to�Medicines.�The�Panel�convenes�to�“review�and�assess�proposals�and�recommend�solutions�for�remedying�
the�policy�incoherence�between�the�justifiable�rights�of�inventors,�international�human�rights�law,�trade�rules�
and�public�health�in�the�context�of�health�technologies”.�The�Panel�invite�contributions�from�the�general�public�
regarding�its�scope�of�inquiry�and�convene�two�hearings�and�global�dialogues�in�London�and�Johannesburg.�

 23 NOVEMBER  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Members�of�Parliament�noting�support�for�ratification�of�the�
December�6�Decision�on�Doha�on�TRIPS�–�as�pursued�by�the�DTI�–�but�notes�that�“While�the�FTPL�coalition�
supports�the�ratification�of�the�December�6�Decision,�we�stress�that�its�ratification�and�formal�adoption�by�
WTO�member�countries�is�not�a�pre-requisite�for�the�full�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health�
in�South�Africa…�[further]�we�re-iterate�that�this�ratification�alone�will�not�improve�access�to�affordable�
medicines�for�people�living�in�South�Africa�and�that�reform�of�the�country’s�intellectual�property�laws�to�fully�
adopt�TRIPS�safeguards�must�remain�an�urgent�priority�both�for�the�DTI�and�Members�of�Parliament.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1055 

2016 
 4 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition�releases�a�video�on�World�Cancer�Day�highlighting�the�exorbitant�costs�charged�for�

breast�cancer�medicine�Trastuzuma�that�prevents�access�to�the�medication�for�the�majority�of�women�that�could�
benefit�from�the�treatment.�The�video�highlights�how�multiple�patents�granted�on�Trastuzumab�(many�of�which�have�
expired�or�been�overturned�in�other�countries)�may�block�access�to�more�affordable�biosimilar�products�until�2033.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1061 

 15 – 16 MARCH  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�convene�a�training�of�coalition�members�to�coincide�with�the�UN�Global�Dialogue�
on�Access�to�Medicine�in�Johannesburg.�During�the�training,�presentations�are�made�to�the�FTPL�
coalition�by�international�participants�in�the�global�dialogue:�including�James�Love;�Suerie�Moon�
of�Harvard�Global�Health�Institute;�Tahir�Amin,�Director�of�I-Mak;�and�Judit�Rius�of�Médecins�Sans�
Frontières.�A�presentation�is�also�made�by�Tenu�Avafia�from�the�UNDP�regarding�the�background�and�
purpose�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�at�the�request�of�the�coalition.�

 17 MARCH  _________ �Representatives�of�Fix�the�Patent�Laws,�including�patients�unable�to�access�the�medications�that�they�
need,�testifies�at�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�at�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines.�
Coalition�members�-�TAC,�Cape�Mental�Health,�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�PLWC,�and�SECTION27�-�
picket�outside�of�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�to�urge�the�Panel�to�place�the�public�interest�and�
the�right�to�health�ahead�of�the�private�interests�of�pharmaceutical�companies.�Additionally,�TAC�and�
other�civil�society�groups�hand�over�‘A�civil�society�declaration�on�the�UN�Secretary-General’s�High-
Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines’�to�the�co-chair�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel,�Ruth�Dreifuss.�

 Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/news/tac-participate-and-picket-outside-united-nations-hearings-johannesburg;  
http://tac.org.za/sites/default/files/Johannesburg%20Declaration%20.pdf 

 31 MARCH  _________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign,�including�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�the�Cancer�Alliance,�
CANSA,�MSF,�PLWC,�SECTION27,�SANCD�Alliance,�TAC,�and�Wings�of�Hope�picket�outside�pharmaceutical�
company�Roche�to�highlight�the�excessive�price�charged�for�Trastuzumab.�The�picket�is�arranged�as�
part�of�global�protests�against�pharmaceutical�greed�that�blocks�access�to�essential�medicines.�

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1064; http://www.tac.org.za/news/global-action-against-pharma-greed

 1 APRIL  ____________ �Health�Minister,�Dr�Aaron�Motsoaledi,�makes�encouraging�statements�on�the�public�record�regarding�South�
Africa’s�willingness�to�use�TRIPS�health�safeguards�to�facilitate�access�to�Trastuzumab�–�an�important�medicine�
used�to�treat�HER2�positive�breast�cancer.�When�asked�on�radio�station�Power�FM�about�providing�access�to�
Trastuzumab,�the�Minister�indicates�that�he�will�consider�issuing�a�government�use�compulsory�license.�He�says:�
“If�we�have�to�do�that,�we�want�it�to�be�a�government�use�license�and�we’ve�got�no�problem�with�that”.

 Sources:  http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071;    
https://soundcloud.com/powerfm987/the-dangers-of-sa-medical-patent-laws-in-their-current-form 

 8 APRIL  ____________ �Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�delivers�a�keynote�presentation�at�the�World�Intellectual�Property�
Organisation’s�(WIPO)�International�Conference�on�Intellectual�Property�and�Development�in�Geneva.�In�his�speech�
Minister�Davies�dispels�a�number�of�commonly�held�myths�about�the�role�of�IP�in�development.�He�says�that:�
“there�is�no�unambiguous�evidence�that�stronger�IPRs�(intellectual�property�rights)�foster�industrial�development�
and�countries�may�require�different�approaches�and�policies�dependent�on�their�level�of�industrial�development.”�
Minister�Davies�goes�on�to�say:�“The�evidence�on�the�extent�to�which�patent�protection,�which�is�of�particular�
relevance�in�the�context�of�industrial�policies,�contributes�to�encouraging�innovation�is,�at�best,�inconclusive.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071 

 6 JULY  _____________ �On�6�July�2016,�Cabinet�approves�a�new�IP�Consultative�Framework�for�South�Africa,�which�is�published�for�public�
comment�by�the�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�on�14�July�2016.�The�Consultative�Framework�follows�a�Draft�
National�IP�Policy�published�for�comment�in�2013�–�on�which�FTPL�and�many�other�groups�commented.�The�2013�
Draft�National�IP�Policy�committed�to�reforming�South�Africa’s�patent�law�to�address�shortcomings�that�impede�
medicine�access.�The�Consultative�Framework�now�presents�a�process�for�finalisation�of�the�Draft�Policy.�FTPL�
publish�a�statement�in�response�to�the�framework�noting�that:�“We�welcome�progress�by�the�Department�of�Trade�
and�Industry�(DTI)�in�moving�towards�reforming�South�Africa’s�laws�in�line�with�commitments�made�in�the�2013�
Draft�IP�Policy,�and�are�encouraged�to�see�public�health�safeguards�as�a�priority,�as�well�as�by�the�cooperation�
between�different�ministries�evident�in�the�Framework.�However,�we�are�deeply�concerned�by�the�three�years�
of�delay�between�documents,�as�well�as�potential�for�ongoing�delays�in�reforming�the�country’s�laws.”�FTPL�will�
publish�its�full�submission�on�the�Consultative�Framework�by�the�DTI’s�end-September�deadline�for�comment.��

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080  

 17 JULY   ___________ �On�the�eve�of�the�21st�International�AIDS�Conference,�civil�society�organisations�from�across�the�world�call�
on�world�leaders�to�take�decisive�steps�to�ensure�that�the�nightmare�of�people�not�being�able�to�afford�
AIDS�medicines�will�not�be�repeated�for�people�with�other�diseases,�including�HIV�co-infections.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/never-again-let-people-die-because-medicines-are-too-expensive

 18 JULY  ____________ �Over�8,000�activists�from�South�Africa�and�across�the�globe�take�to�Durban’s�streets�for�the�21st�
International�AIDS�Conference—highlighting�a�massive�disconnect�between�political�promises�to�
end�AIDS�and�the�realities�on�the�ground�of�insufficient�funding�and�health�systems�stretched�to�the�
breaking�point.�Activists�present�their�demands�to�key�political�decision�makers�in�the�fight�against�AIDS,�
including�South�African�Deputy�President�Cyril�Ramaphosa,�United�Nations�Secretary-General�Ban�Ki-
moon,�U.S.�Ambassador�Patrick�Gaspard,�Global�AIDS�Ambassador�Deborah�Birx�and�others.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/thousands-activists-march-international-aids-conference-durban 

 19 JULY  ____________ �Women�from�across�the�world�storm�the�corporate�stall�of�multinational�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�at�the�
International�AIDS�Conference�in�Durban.�The�activists�demand�Roche�urgently�drop�the�price�of�a�vital�breast�
cancer�treatment.�The�women�shower�the�company’s�stand�with�over�a�thousand�bras�gathered�from�women�
around�the�world�and�hold�a�banner�telling�Roche�to�“Stop�booby�trapping�access�to�medicines”.�In�South�Africa,�
Trastuzumab�remains�out�of�reach�to�the�majority�of�women�that�could�benefit�from�it�due�to�its�high�price.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/roche-stop-booby-trapping-access-medicines  

 14 SEPTEMBER  ____ �The�Secretary�General’s�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�releases�its�much�anticipated�report.�
It�recommends,�among�other�things,�that�“WTO�Members�must�make�full�use�of�the…[TRIPS]�flexibilities�
as�confirmed�by�the�Doha�Declaration�to�promote�access�to�health�technologies�when�necessary.”�It�adds�
that�countries�should�also�use�the�policy�space�available�to�them�by�“adopting�and�applying�rigorous�
definitions�of�invention�and�patentability�that�are�in�the�best�interests�of�the�public�health�of�the�country�
and�its�inhabitants…[including]�amending�laws�to�curtail�the�evergreening�of�patents�and�awarding�
patents�only�when�genuine�innovation�has�occurred.”�Importantly,�the�Panel�also�recommends�that�“[g]
overnments�should�adopt�and�implement�legislation�that�facilitates�the�issuance�of�compulsory�licenses”.

 Source: http://www.unsgaccessmeds.org/final-report/ 

 27 SEPTEMBER  _____ �Over�1000�activists�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�march�to�the�DTI�office�in�Pretoria�to�hand�over�
the�coalition’s�joint�submission�on�the�IP�Consultative�Framework.�Partners�of�the�coalition�hand�over�a�
memorandum�to�DTI�officials�which�highlights�the�impact�of�the�delay�on�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy�and�the�
urgency�of�patent�law�reform.�The�coalition�launches�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�‘Patent�Barriers�
to�Medicine�Access�in�South�Africa:�A�Case�for�Patent�Law�Reform’.�The�report�presents�nine�case�studies�that�
demonstrate�how�systemic�shortcomings�in�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�negatively�impact�on�access�to�medicines.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080 

 28-30 SEPTEMBER  __ ��The�DTI,�the�United�Nations�Conference�on�Trade�and�Development�(UNCTAD)�and�the�United�Nations�Development�
Programme�(UNDP)�host�a�workshop�on�the�DTI�IP�Consultative�Framework�in�Pretoria,�South�Africa.�The�object�of�
the�workshop�is�to�obtain�inputs�on�the�Consultative�Framework�from�stakeholders�to�inform�the�development�of�
a�new�national�IP�policy.�Niki�Kruger,�the�Chief�Director�for�Trade�and�Negotiations�confirms�that�the�Consultative�
Framework�forms�part�of�a�new�process�which�replaces�previous�actions�taken�to�develop�an�IP�policy.

 14 NOVEMBER  _____ �After�a�brave�struggle�with�HER2+�breast�cancer,�fearless�activist�Tobeka�Daki�passed�away�who�had�been�
leading�our�struggle�to�ensure�women�could�get�access�to�trastuzumab�–�a�WHO�recommended�essential�
medicine�for�HER2+�breast�cancer.�Despite�being�a�good�candidate�for�trastuzumab,�Tobeka�was�never�able�
to�access�the�treatment�due�to�its�high�cost.�Even�as�the�likelihood�of�her�being�able�to�get�trastuzumab�
diminished,�Tobeka’s�determination�to�ensure�other�women�could�access�the�medicine�only�grew�stronger.

2017 
 7 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�lead�a�global�day�of�action�against�Roche�Pharmaceuticals�in�memory�

of�the�late�Tobeka�Daki.�The�coalition�launched�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�in�
her�memory�calling�on�Roche�to�drop�the�price�of�trastuzumab�to�ensure�that�this�medicine�is�available�
to�all�women�who�need�it.�Further�it�called�on�Roche�to�end�abusive�patenting�and�litigation�that�seeks�
to�block�access�to�more�affordable�versions�of�trastuzumab.�Roche�faced�global�condemnation�as�109�
organisations�across�the�world�joined�the�campaign�and�demonstrations�were�held�in�14�countries.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1127 

 8 MARCH  __________ �The�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�writes�to�the�UN�Human�Rights�Council�
on�the�occasion�of�International�Women’s�Day�to�highlight�the�gross�injustice�faced�by�women�
across�the�globe�in�many�low�and�middle�income�countries�who�cannot�access�lifesaving�
cancer�treatments�due�to�the�exorbitant�pricing�of�the�pharmaceutical�industry.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1132 

 14 MARCH  _________ �Checkpoint�on�eNCA�broadcasts�a�documentary�exploring�the�access�challenges�faced�by�women�
in�South�Africa�seeking�trastuzumab.�The�documentary�features�the�story�of�Tobeka�Daki,�in�
whose�memory�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�was�launched.�

 Source: http://www.enca.com/media/video/checkpoint-out-of-reach-part-1 

 7 JUNE  ____________ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�sends�letters�to�all�government�Ministers�who�form�part�
of�South�Africa’s�Cabinet�asking�them�to�urgently�finalise�the�draft�intellectual�property�
policy.�The�draft�policy�had�been�delayed�in�Cabinet�for�more�than�two�months.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1148 

 13 JUNE  ___________ �The�Competition�Commission�of�South�Africa�announces�that�it�will�investigate�pharmaceutical�
manufactures,�Roche�Holding�AG,�Aspen�Pharmacare�Holdings�Ltd,�Equity�(Pty)�Ltd,�Genentech�Inc�
and�Pfizer�for�excessive�pricing�of�several�of�their�cancer�drugs.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�
welcomed�this�announcement�and�committed�to�assisting�the�Commission�in�its�investigation.�

 2 AUGUST  __________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�met�with�a�team�from�the�Competition�Commission�to�
discuss�the�investigation�initiated�by�the�Commission�on�several�cancer�medicine�manufacturers.�

 8 AUGUST  __________ �After�Cabinet�approval,�the�DTI�published�the�Draft�Intellectual�Property�Policy�of�the�Republic�of�South�
Africa,�Phase�I,�2017�for�comment.�This�is�a�major�step�forward�in�the�campaign.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�
Campaign�welcomed�its�publication�–�noting�that�the�policy�prioritises�public�health�and�incorporates�the�
health�safeguards�(TRIPS�flexibilities)�provided�for�in�international�law�to�promote�access�to�medicines.

 8 SEPTEMBER  _____ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�submission�to�the�Competition�Commission�
in�respect�of�its�investigation�into�several�cancer�medicine�manufactures.��

 24 OCTOBER  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�comprehensive�submission�on�the�draft�policy�to�the�DTI.�1000�
activists�from�the�coalition�march�to�the�DTI�to�hand�over�the�submission�in�support�of�the�government’s�efforts�
and�to�urge�them�to�finalise�the�policy�and�to�ensure�that�the�policy�leads�to�rapid�law�reform.�The�coalition�
issues�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�“Exploring�patent�barriers�to�cancer�treatment�access�in�South�
Africa:�24�medicine�case�studies”,�which�looks�at�how�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�influence�access�to�cancer�
medicines�by�analysing�the�patent�status�and�length,�affordability�of,�and�access�to�24�case�study�medicines.
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1994 
 APRIL  _____________ ��The�Bill�of�Rights�comes�into�force�in�South�Africa�outlining�the�new�democratic�government’s�constitutional�

obligations.��The�Bill�of�Rights�states�that�“the�state�must�take�reasonable�legislative�and�other�measures,�within�its�
available�resources,�to�achieve�the�progressive�realisation�of�[the�right�to�have�access�to�health�care�services].”�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/legislation/constitution/SAConstitution-web-eng-02.pdf 

 APRIL  _____________ �As�a�member�of�the�World�Trade�Organisation�(WTO),�South�Africa�signs�the�international�agreement�
on�Trade�Related�Aspects�of�Intellectual�Property�Rights�(TRIPS),�agreeing�to�provide�20-years�of�patent�
protection�on�products�and�processes�that�are�new,�innovative�and�capable�to�industrial�application.�
The�agreement�contains�safeguards�to�allow�countries�to�protect�health�over�patents.

  Source: https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/t_agm0_e.htm 

1997 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �South�Africa�amends�its�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�(Patents�Act)�three�years�earlier�than�necessary�to�provide�20�years�

of�patent�protection�in�line�with�its�TRIPS�obligations,�failing�to�fully�utilise�extension�periods�provided�to�developing�
countries�in�implementing�their�TRIPS�obligations,�or�fully�adopting�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health�
over�patents.�Prior�to�the�1997�amendments,�South�Africa�provided�16�years�of�monopoly�protection�on�patents.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �President�Nelson�Mandela�signs�amendments�to�South�Africa’s�Medicines�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�
of�1965�(Medicines�Act)�into�law.�The�amendments�include�provisions�to�allow�for�parallel�importation�
(a�safeguard�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health),�and�encouraging�generic�substitution�of�off-patent�
medicines.�While�these�provisions�are�important�steps�towards�improving�medicine�access,�they�did�not�
go�far�enough�–�failing�to�adopt�many�of�the�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf 

1998 
 DURING 1998  ______ �After�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�to�promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�for�generic�

substitution�came�into�effect,�the�United�States�Trade�Representative�places�South�Africa�on�its�
301�Watch�List.�Inclusion�on�this�list�signifies�that�the�U.S.�perceived�South�Africa�had�created�
trade�barriers�for�the�U.S.�and�could�therefore�be�subject�to�trade�sanctions.�A�year�later,�South�
Africa�is�removed�from�the�301�Watch�List�due�to�international�civil�society�pressure.�

  Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Special_301_Report

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�Pharmaceutical�Manufacturers�Association�(PMA),�representing�37�international�pharmaceutical�companies,�
initiates�legal�action,�challenging�the�introduction�of�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�in�South�Africa�to�
promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�parallel�importation�to�improve�access�to�affordable�medicines.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf  

2000 
 NOVEMBER  ________ �Having�initiated�litigation�against�the�South�African�government�in�February�1998,�the�PMA�

obtain�a�court�date�for�the�hearing�of�the�case�for�March.�On�16�February�2001,�the�Treatment�
Action�Campaign�(TAC)�applied�to�the�court�date�for�the�admission�in�the�PMA�case�as�
amicus�curiae.�On�6�March�2001,�TAC�is�admitted�by�the�court�as�an�amicus�curiae.�

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf

2001 
 APRIL  _____________ �The�PMA�drops�its�case�against�the�South�African�government�following�massive,�international�

outcry.�Following�the�abandoned�court�case,�the�PMA�split�into�2�organisations�-�one�retaining�the�
name�PMA�and�the�other�re-branding�itself�as�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)��

 Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
http://www.edoc.co.za/modules.php?name=News&file=article&sid=4633;  
http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Doha�Declaration�on�the�TRIPS�Agreement�and�Public�Health�(“the�Doha�Declaration”)�is�signed�by�members�
of�the�WTO,�re-affirming�countries’�rights�to�utilise�safeguards�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health.�

 Source: https://www.wto.org/english/thewto_e/minist_e/min01_e/mindecl_trips_e.htm 

2002 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �TAC�files�a�complaint�with�the�Competition�Commission�concerning�the�conduct�and�excessive�pricing�of�

essential�ARV�medicines�by�multi-national�pharmaceutical�giants�Boehringer�Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmith�
Kline.�The�Competition�Commission�refers�the�case�to�the�Competition�Tribunal�for�adjudication.

 Sources:  http://www.section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/journal-HR-practice-heywood.pdf;  
http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm  

2003 
 DECEMBER  ________ �Following�referral�of�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint�to�the�Competition�Tribunal,�Boehringer�

Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmithKline�grant�licenses�for�generic�manufacture�and�sale�of�the�ARV�medicines�
Lamivudine�and�Zidovudine�in�South�Africa�and�also�allowing�supply�to�other�sub-Saharan�countries.�The�
availability�of�generic�medicines�paves�the�way�for�massive�price�reductions�and�scaled-up�access.

  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm 

2005 
 OCTOBER  __________ �As�a�member�of�the�African�Union,�South�Africa�commits�to�making�full�use�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�in�

the�Declaration�on�A�Roadmap�Towards�Universal�Access�to�Prevention,�Treatment�and�Care.
  Source: http://www1.chr.up.ac.za/undp/regional/docs/audeclaration7.pdf

2007 
 NOVEMBER  ________  TAC�launches�Competition�Commission�complaint�against�MSD�(the South African 

subsidiary�of�multinational�drug�company�Merck)�for�unlawfully�refusing�to�grant�licenses�
to�allow�for�generic�production�of�and�affordable�access�to�generic�Efavirenz.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2127 

2008 
 JUNE  ______________ �Following�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint,�MSD�grants�voluntary�licenses�for�production�and�use�

in�South�Africa�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�medicine�Efavirenz,�leading�to�massive�price�reductions.
  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2009 
 JUNE  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�(DTI)�initiates�the�process�of�reforming�

intellectual�property�(IP)�laws�on�its�own�accord.�The�DTI�announces�plans�to�release�
a�policy�document�for�reform�of�South�Africa’s�IP�legislation�during�2009.

 Source:  http://www.politicsweb.co.za/documents/rob-davies-plans-for-industrial-policy

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Competition�Commission�ruling�allows�for�manufacture�and�use�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�
medicine�Abacavir�following�TAC’s�submission�on�the�merger�between�GlaxoSmithKline�
and�Aspen�Pharmacare.�Generic�competition�results�in�large�price�reductions.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2744; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2011 
 JULY  ______________ �Health�Ministers�of�BRICS�countries�(Brazil,�Russia,�India,�China�and�South�Africa)�sign�the�

Beijing�Declaration,�stating�their�support�for�TRIPS�safeguards,�and�commitment�to�preserving�
and�promoting,�to�the�full,�the�provisions�contained�in�the�Doha�Declaration.��

 Source: http://www.brics5.co.za/about-brics/sectorial-declaration/health-ministers-meeting/beijing-declaration/ 

 AUGUST  ____________ �Jodi�Scholtz,�group�COO�of�the�DTI�states�that:�“The�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�
(DTI)�intends�to�submit�the�Intellectual�Property�(IP)�draft�policy�to�Cabinet�next�
month�to�secure�approval�to�undertake�wider�public�consultation.”�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/3250

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Research�undertaken�by�Professor�Yousuf�Vawda�at�the�University�of�KwaZulu�Natal�published�by�Professor�
Carlos�Correa,�Director�of�the�Centre�for�Interdisciplinary�Studies�on�Industrial�Property�and�Economics�Law�
at�the�University�of�Buenos�Aires,�demonstrates�that�South�Africa�grants�significantly�more�pharmaceutical�
patents�than�other�countries�of�similar�socio-economic�backgrounds.�South�Africa�granted�2,442�pharmaceutical�
patents�in�2008�alone,�while�Brazil�only�granted�278�pharmaceutical�patents�between�2003�and�2008.

  Source: http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21395en/s21395en.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �In�response�to�a�letter�sent�by�TAC�to�DTI�Minister�Rob�Davies,�civil�society�is�informed�by�Minister�Davies�that: “The�
Government�is�developing�an�Intellectual�Property�Policy�(IP�Policy)�which�will�also�address�access�to�medicines�and�
public�health�issues…�The�IP�Policy�will�also�establish�a�framework�for�legislative�reform�across�all�areas�of�IP�policy�
to�ensure�a�consistent�approach�that�contributes�positively�to�the�economic�and�social�interest�of�South�Africa.

� �The�Policy�will�provide�clarity�as�to�which�sections�of�the�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�and�the�Medicines�
Control�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�of�1965�require�amendment�to�ensure�that�the�flexibilities�
relating�to�access�to�medicine�and�health�are�incorporated�into�national�legislation.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 OCTOBER  __________ �President�Jacob�Zuma�signs�a�joint�declaration�with�Presidents�of�India�and�Brazil,�recognising�that�the�impact�of�IP�
on�health,�access�to�drugs�and�prices�can�best�be�tackled�by�enabling�the�scaled-up�production�of�generic�medicines�
through�the�full�use�of�flexibilities�provided�by�the�TRIPS�agreement,�in�accordance�with�the�Doha�Declaration.

 Source: http://www.thepresidency.gov.za/pebble.asp?relid=5053

 NOVEMBER  ________ �Research�published�by�academics�from�the�University�of�Pretoria’s�Graduate�School�of�Technology�
Management�and�Institute�for�Technological�Innovation�exposes�that�80%�of�patents�upheld�in�South�Africa�
do�not�meet�the�country’s�patentability�criteria.�The�researchers�conclude:�“We�found�that�the�current�
intellectual�property�rights�regime�not�only�fails�to�support�the�objectives�of�the�national�innovation�
system�but�also�that�it�facilitates�exploitation�by�foreign�interests�and�creates�substantial�social�costs.”

  Sources:  http://reference.sabinet.co.za/document/EJC97100;   
http://sajs.co.za/sites/default/files/publications/html/355-6893-2-PB.html 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �TAC,�MSF�and�SECTION27�jointly�launch�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�on�the�10�year�anniversary�of�the�
Doha�Declaration.�The�Doha�Declaration�is�important�because�it�clarifies�the�rights�of�members�to�use�flexibilities�
contained�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health�and�states�that�the�TRIPS�agreement�“should�not�prevent�
Members�from�taking�measures�to�protect�public�health…�and�should�be�interpreted�in�a�manner�supportive�
of�WTO�Members’�right�to�protect�public�health�and,�in�particular,�to�promote�access�to�medicine�for�all.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

2012 
 MAY  _______________ �Representatives�of�MSF�meet�with�the�DTI�and�are�informed�the�IP�policy�will�be�released�for�public�

comment�in�June/July�2012.�The�policy�is�not�forthcoming.�A�leaked�version�of�the�draft�policy�is�obtained�
by�civil�society�groups.�The�document�features�comments�from�the�multinational�pharmaceutical�industry�
associations,�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)�and�the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�
Africa�(PIASA),�which�outlines�their�opposition�to�proposed�reforms�promoting�access�to�medicines.

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=646; http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=559 ; 

 JULY  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Supreme�Court�of�Appeal�affirms�that�the�broader�public�interest,�and�not�only�the�financial�interests�
of�litigating�parties,�must�be�taken�into�account�when�settling�cases�of�purported�patent�infringement.�This�implies�
that�courts�must�consider�the�availability�and�affordability�(or�lack�thereof)�of�medicines�to�which�patents�apply.�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/sca/judgments/sca_2012/sca2012-108.pdf

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�spokesperson�says�that:�“Concerns�raised�by�the�TAC�were�being�addressed�by�the�draft�policy�on�intellectual�
property,�which�is�awaiting�approval�by�Trade�and�Industry�Minister�Rob�Davies�and�the�Cabinet.”�

 Source: http://www.bdlive.co.za/articles/2011/11/17/sa-s-tight-patent-protection-drives-high-drug-prices

 OCTOBER  __________ �IP�experts:�Amy�Kapczynski,�Professor�at�Yale�Law�School;�Bhaven�Sampat,�Professor�at�Columbia�
School�of�Public�Health;�and�Chan�Park,�General�Counsel�and�Interim�Executive�Director�at�
the�Medicines�Patent�Pool,�present�research�demonstrating�that�South�Africa�grants�66%�
more�patents�than�the�United�States�and�European�Union�on�identical�applications.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459 

 OCTOBER  __________ �DTI�representatives�inform�civil�society�during�TAC�and�MSF-hosted�meeting�that�the�IP�policy�will�be�submitted�to�
Cabinet�on�5�December�2012,�and�finalised�in�March/April�2013.�No�draft�policy�is�forthcoming�until�September�2013.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459

 DECEMBER  ________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�DTI�representative�says�policy�will�be�
presented�to�Cabinet�in�January�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=523

2013 
 JANUARY  __________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�Civil�society�is�informed�it�will�be�

submitted�in�early�February�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�
 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=526

 FEBRUARY  _________ �At�the�Africa�IP�Forum�in�Midrand,�DTI�Minister�Davies�responds�to�activist�concerns,�noting�
that�the�draft�policy�is�in�its�final�stages,�and�will�be�released�soon.�He�comments�that�the�
policy�should�balance�“the�rights�of�innovators�and�the�rights�of�humanity.”�

� �“There�needs�to�be�both�incentives�for�innovation�as�well�as�ensuring�public�health�and�
access�to�medicine”.�The�Minister�repeatedly�highlights�the�role�of�generic�medicines�in�
fighting�disease�in�South�Africa�and�is�clear�that�“generics�are�not�counterfeits”.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=540 

 22 APRIL  __________ �Reuters�article�quotes�DTI�representative�as�saying�the�overhaul�of�IP�legislation�will�improve�access�
to�medicines�by�making�it�more�difficult�for�pharmaceutical�companies�to�obtain�patents�and�keep�
prices�high,�suggesting�the�Ministry�is�making�progress�in�developing�its�policy�position.

  Source: http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/04/22/us-safrica-medicines-idUSBRE93L0M420130422

 24 APRIL  __________ �The�DTI�reneges�on�IP�policy�commitments,�with�DTI�Minister�Davies�stating�that�South�
Africa’s�new�IP�policy�will�not�be�released�for�public�comment�any�time�soon.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=583

 MAY  _______________ �Two�industry�groups�representing�originator-producing�pharmaceutical�companies�in�South�Africa�-�
the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�Africa�(PIASA)�and�the�Innovative�Medicines�South�
Africa�(IMSA)�–�merge�to�from�the�Innovative�Pharmaceutical�Association�of�SA�(IPASA).

  Source: http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�Chief�Director�of�Policy�and�Legislation,�Macdonald�Netshitenzhe,�confirms�that�the�draft�IP�policy�
has�been�submitted�to�Cabinet.�He�says�that�the�policy�proposes�to�improve�access�to�medicines,�and�
introduce�patent�examination�to�stop�pharmaceutical�companies�from�“evergreening”�their�patents.�

 Sources:  http://www.bdlive.co.za/national/health/2013/08/08/state-hopes-big-changes-to-patent-rules-will-cut-drug-costs;   
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/bush-radio-msf-and-tac-discuss-sas-patent-laws 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �DTI�releases�draft�IP�policy,�inviting�public�comment.�The�draft�policy�outlines�principles�and�proposals�that�
promise�to�increase�competition�in�the�pharmaceutical�sector�and�lower�the�prices�of�medicines�in�South�Africa.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=657 

 OCTOBER  __________ �Public�comment�period�closes�on�draft�IP�Policy.�Over�100�submissions�are�submitted�to�the�DTI.�
  Source: http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/18/comments-received-to-south-africas-process-for-new-ip-policy/  

� �The�United�Nations�Development�Programme�releases�a�detailed�analysis�of�South�Africa’s�IP�
laws,�recommending�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�to�improve�access�to�medicine.

  Source:  http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/hivaids/English/using_law_to_accelerate_treatment_access_in_
south_africa_undp_2013.pdf

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�DTI�releases�a�statement�that�an�upcoming�conference�will�allow�for�consultation�
with�stakeholders�on�the�draft�IP�policy.�This�conference�does�not�go�forward.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=814) 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �At�the�“Creating�and�Leveraging�Intellectual�Property�in�Developing�Countries”�conference�(CLIPDC),�
Minister�Davies�notes�recommendation�of�draft�IP�policy�to�introduce�substantive�examination�of�
patents.�He�encourages�partnership�and�collaboration�with�other�developing�countries,�in�order�
for�South�Africa�to�arrive�at�approaches�that�best�address�their�developmental�objectives.�

 Source:  http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/21/a-question-of-balance-in-ip-rights-in-south-africa-2/

2014 
 JANUARY  __________ �Pharmagate�scandal�hits�South�African�media—25�pharmaceutical�companies�under�the�umbrella�

organisation�IPASA�are�revealed�to�be�plotting�a�scheme�to�delay�the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�Minister�
of�Health�calls�the�plot�tantamount�to�“genocide”,�and�South�African�and�other�country�statements�at�
the�Executive�Board�meeting�of�the�World�Health�Organisation�reiterate�that�IP�reform�in�South�Africa�
“will�promote�competition�and�ensure�the�levelling�of�the�playing�field.”�One�week�after�the�Pharmagate�
scandal,�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�quits,�and�Novo�Nordisk�temporarily�leaves�the�association. 

 Sources:  http://mg.co.za/article/2014-01-16-motsoaledi-big-pharmas-satanic-plot-is-genocide;  
http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=847;  
http://sciencespeaksblog.org/2014/02/11/follows-on-pharmagate-plot-south-africa-activists-picket-merck-office-
while-two-drug-companies-leave-pharmaceutical-association/  

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�DTI�promises�that�a�finalised�policy�will�be�tabled�in�April�2014,�and�the�DTI�will�meet�and�
consult�with�all�Ministries�affected�by�the�IP�policy.�The�final�policy�is�not�forthcoming.

 Source: https://www.msf.org.za/msf-publications/new-age-mps-set-to-tackle-vital-patent-legislation-on-medicines

 MARCH  ____________ �Marches�are�held�by�civil�society�organisations�in�Cape�Town�and�Pretoria.�Memorandums�calling�for�a�
final�IP�policy�before�national�elections�are�delivered�to�the�DTI�Minister,�and�Parliament.�The�DTI�says�that�
the�policy�will�be�finalised�after�elections,�because�“parliamentary�processes…need�to�be�followed.”

 Sources:   https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/pretoria-news-activists-tackle-department-patent-laws  
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/new-age-health-activists-urge-patent-law-finality-may-7 
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/cabinet-mps-save-your-voters-lives-push-final-ip-policy-
elections

 OCTOBER  __________ �At�an�IP�Summit�hosted�by�TAC,�nearly�50,000�signatories�sign�petitions�and�an�open�letter�to�encourage�
the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�The�DTI�announces�that�it�will�implement�a�substantive�search�and�
examination�system.�They�also�note�that�they�have�appointed�a�consultant,�Genesis�Analytics,�to�
conduct�a�Regulatory�Impact�Assessment�on�the�draft�IP�policy,�to�facilitate�its�eventual�approval�by�
Cabinet.�They�announce�that�a�final�policy�will�be�released�by�the�end�of�2014,�with�Bills�introduced�
in�Parliament�in�February�2015.�Neither�the�final�policy�nor�the�Bills�are�forthcoming.

 Sourced: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=953 http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=959 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Mail�&�Guardian�posts�on�sourceafrica.net�all�the�submissions�to�the�DTI�on�the�
draft�IP�policy,�as�well�as�a�600-page�summary�of�all�submissions�by�the�DTI.

  Source: https://sourceafrica.net/public/search/Draft%20IP%20policy 

2015 
 MARCH  ____________ �DTI�Director�General�Lionel�October’s�presentation�to�Trade�and�Industry�Portfolio�Committee�in�

Parliament�announces�the�DTI�has�developed�eight�Bills�to�amend�IP�legislation�in�South�Africa�in�
relation�to�the�policy,�and�undertaken�regulatory�impact�assessments�for�each�of�these�Bills.

  Source: https://pmg.org.za/committee-meeting/20514/ 

 APRIL  _____________ �Commissioner�Astrid�Ludin�of�the�Companies�and�Intellectual�Property�Commission�notes�in�her�presentation�
to�Parliament’s�Committee�on�Health�that�South�Africa�will�introduce�substantive�examination�of�patents.�

 Source: https://www.thedti.gov.za/parliament/2015/CIPC_strat_app.pdf 

 JUNE  ______________ �Twelve�leading�health�and�patient�support�organisations�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�in�calling�
for�progressive�patent�law�reform.�These�organisations�are:�People�Living�With�Cancer�(PLWC),�the�South�
African�Depression�and�Anxiety�Group�(SADAG),�DiabetesSA,�CanSurvive,�the�South�African�Federation�
for�Mental�Health�(SAFMH),�Stop�Stock�Outs,�the�Cancer�Association�of�South�Africa�(CANSA),�the�
Schizophrenia�and�Bipolar�Disorder�Alliance�(SABDA),�the�South�African�Non-Communicable�Diseases�
Alliance�(SANCD�Alliance),�Marie�Stopes�South�Africa,�Epilepsy�South�Africa�and�Cape�Mental�Health.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=973 

 JULY  ______________ �The�South�African�Catholic�Bishops�Conference�(SACBC)�joins�the�campaign�for�affordable�
medicines,�calling�on�the�DTI�to�urgently�release�the�finalised�policy.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=986 

 JULY  ______________  Cabinet�approves�publication�of�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill�2015�in�the�Government�Gazette�for�wider�
consultation.�This�is�one�of�the�eight�Bills�linked�to�the�final�IP�policy,�but�the�policy�is�not�forthcoming.� �

 Source: http://www.gcis.gov.za/newsroom/media-releases/statement-cabinet-meeting-24-june-2015

 JULY  ______________ �Doctors�Without�Borders�respond�to�leaked�submission�made�by�the�European�Union�to�the�DTI,��calling�
for�South�Africa�to�abandon�reform�of�IP�laws�to�protect�health�and�scale-up�protection�of�IP.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=980 

 AUGUST  ____________ �The�American�Chamber�of�Commerce�in�South�Africa—whose�members�include�companies�
involved�in�the�Pharmagate�scandal—�makes�a�submission�to�the�Office�of�the�United�States�Trade�
Representative�requesting�that�South�Africa’s�eligibility�for�ongoing�inclusion�in�the�African�Growth�
and�Opportunities�Act�(AGOA)�be�dependent�on�South�Africa�abandoning�IP�reforms�to�protect�
health.�TAC,�MSF,�SECTION27�and�Stop�Stock�Outs�make�a�submission�to�counter�such�efforts.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013 

 APRIL  _____________ �TAC�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�clarification�on�any�IP�
concessions�made�in�negotiations�with�the�US�for�South�Africa’s�ongoing�inclusion�in�AGOA,�and�for�
an�urgent�update�of�when�the�finalised�IP�policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013

 AUGUST  ____________ �CIPC�announces�it�is�hiring�“Patent�Searchers”�for�the�eventual�implementation�of�a�patent�examination�system.
  Source: http://www.cipc.co.za/files/3414/3895/2521/Patent_Searcher_External.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�make�submissions�to�the�Portfolio�Committee�
on�Trade�and�Industry�on�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill.�The�submissions�discuss�areas�
related�to�access�to�medicines,�as�well�as�user-rights�for�people�with�disabilities.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1027  

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Doctors�Without�Borders�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�South�
Africa’s�support�for�an�unconditional�extension�of�the�transition�period�under�Article�66.1�of�the�TRIPS�
Agreement�regarding�certain�obligations�with�respect�to�pharmaceutical�products,�as�well�as�a�waiver�from�
Articles�70.8�and�70.9�of�TRIPS�for�as�long�as�countries�remain�least�developed�countries.�The�letter�also�
requests�urgent�clarification�of�when�the�finalised�IP�Policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.

  Source:   https://www.msf.org.za/about-us/publications/speeches-and-open-letters/open-letter-support-least-developed-
countries-ldcs

 OCTOBER  __________ �The�Cancer�Alliance,�CHOC�Childhood�Cancer�Foundation�South�Africa�and�
Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign.�

� �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�calling�for�
clarification�on�the�DTI�timelines�for�finalising�the�IP�policy,�and�introducing�a�Bill�to�Parliament�to�amend�the�Patents�
Act.��Patents�on�medicines�continue�to�be�granted�without�substantive�examination�of�applications,�and�thousands�of�
people�in�South�Africa�remain�unable�to�access�affordable�versions�of�the�medicines�that�they�need.�

 29 OCTOBER  _______ �In�response�to�the�letter�sent�to�Minister�Davies�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition,�Minister�
Davies�sends�a�letter�to�the�coalition�recommitting�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�
health�but�noting�ongoing�delays.�The�coalition�welcomed�Minister�Davies�confirmation�that�the�DTI�
remains�committed�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health,�but�calls�for�an�urgent�end�
to�delays�to�ensure�people�in�South�Africa�are�able�to�access�the�medicines�that�they�need.

 19 NOVEMBER  _____ �The�United�Nations�Secretary-General,�Ban�Ki-Moon,�announces�the�launch�of�a�United�Nations�High�Level�Panel�on�
Access�to�Medicines.�The�Panel�convenes�to�“review�and�assess�proposals�and�recommend�solutions�for�remedying�
the�policy�incoherence�between�the�justifiable�rights�of�inventors,�international�human�rights�law,�trade�rules�
and�public�health�in�the�context�of�health�technologies”.�The�Panel�invite�contributions�from�the�general�public�
regarding�its�scope�of�inquiry�and�convene�two�hearings�and�global�dialogues�in�London�and�Johannesburg.�

 23 NOVEMBER  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Members�of�Parliament�noting�support�for�ratification�of�the�
December�6�Decision�on�Doha�on�TRIPS�–�as�pursued�by�the�DTI�–�but�notes�that�“While�the�FTPL�coalition�
supports�the�ratification�of�the�December�6�Decision,�we�stress�that�its�ratification�and�formal�adoption�by�
WTO�member�countries�is�not�a�pre-requisite�for�the�full�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health�
in�South�Africa…�[further]�we�re-iterate�that�this�ratification�alone�will�not�improve�access�to�affordable�
medicines�for�people�living�in�South�Africa�and�that�reform�of�the�country’s�intellectual�property�laws�to�fully�
adopt�TRIPS�safeguards�must�remain�an�urgent�priority�both�for�the�DTI�and�Members�of�Parliament.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1055 

2016 
 4 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition�releases�a�video�on�World�Cancer�Day�highlighting�the�exorbitant�costs�charged�for�

breast�cancer�medicine�Trastuzuma�that�prevents�access�to�the�medication�for�the�majority�of�women�that�could�
benefit�from�the�treatment.�The�video�highlights�how�multiple�patents�granted�on�Trastuzumab�(many�of�which�have�
expired�or�been�overturned�in�other�countries)�may�block�access�to�more�affordable�biosimilar�products�until�2033.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1061 

 15 – 16 MARCH  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�convene�a�training�of�coalition�members�to�coincide�with�the�UN�Global�Dialogue�
on�Access�to�Medicine�in�Johannesburg.�During�the�training,�presentations�are�made�to�the�FTPL�
coalition�by�international�participants�in�the�global�dialogue:�including�James�Love;�Suerie�Moon�
of�Harvard�Global�Health�Institute;�Tahir�Amin,�Director�of�I-Mak;�and�Judit�Rius�of�Médecins�Sans�
Frontières.�A�presentation�is�also�made�by�Tenu�Avafia�from�the�UNDP�regarding�the�background�and�
purpose�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�at�the�request�of�the�coalition.�

 17 MARCH  _________ �Representatives�of�Fix�the�Patent�Laws,�including�patients�unable�to�access�the�medications�that�they�
need,�testifies�at�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�at�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines.�
Coalition�members�-�TAC,�Cape�Mental�Health,�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�PLWC,�and�SECTION27�-�
picket�outside�of�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�to�urge�the�Panel�to�place�the�public�interest�and�
the�right�to�health�ahead�of�the�private�interests�of�pharmaceutical�companies.�Additionally,�TAC�and�
other�civil�society�groups�hand�over�‘A�civil�society�declaration�on�the�UN�Secretary-General’s�High-
Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines’�to�the�co-chair�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel,�Ruth�Dreifuss.�

 Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/news/tac-participate-and-picket-outside-united-nations-hearings-johannesburg;  
http://tac.org.za/sites/default/files/Johannesburg%20Declaration%20.pdf 

 31 MARCH  _________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign,�including�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�the�Cancer�Alliance,�
CANSA,�MSF,�PLWC,�SECTION27,�SANCD�Alliance,�TAC,�and�Wings�of�Hope�picket�outside�pharmaceutical�
company�Roche�to�highlight�the�excessive�price�charged�for�Trastuzumab.�The�picket�is�arranged�as�
part�of�global�protests�against�pharmaceutical�greed�that�blocks�access�to�essential�medicines.�

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1064; http://www.tac.org.za/news/global-action-against-pharma-greed

 1 APRIL  ____________ �Health�Minister,�Dr�Aaron�Motsoaledi,�makes�encouraging�statements�on�the�public�record�regarding�South�
Africa’s�willingness�to�use�TRIPS�health�safeguards�to�facilitate�access�to�Trastuzumab�–�an�important�medicine�
used�to�treat�HER2�positive�breast�cancer.�When�asked�on�radio�station�Power�FM�about�providing�access�to�
Trastuzumab,�the�Minister�indicates�that�he�will�consider�issuing�a�government�use�compulsory�license.�He�says:�
“If�we�have�to�do�that,�we�want�it�to�be�a�government�use�license�and�we’ve�got�no�problem�with�that”.

 Sources:  http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071;    
https://soundcloud.com/powerfm987/the-dangers-of-sa-medical-patent-laws-in-their-current-form 

 8 APRIL  ____________ �Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�delivers�a�keynote�presentation�at�the�World�Intellectual�Property�
Organisation’s�(WIPO)�International�Conference�on�Intellectual�Property�and�Development�in�Geneva.�In�his�speech�
Minister�Davies�dispels�a�number�of�commonly�held�myths�about�the�role�of�IP�in�development.�He�says�that:�
“there�is�no�unambiguous�evidence�that�stronger�IPRs�(intellectual�property�rights)�foster�industrial�development�
and�countries�may�require�different�approaches�and�policies�dependent�on�their�level�of�industrial�development.”�
Minister�Davies�goes�on�to�say:�“The�evidence�on�the�extent�to�which�patent�protection,�which�is�of�particular�
relevance�in�the�context�of�industrial�policies,�contributes�to�encouraging�innovation�is,�at�best,�inconclusive.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071 

 6 JULY  _____________ �On�6�July�2016,�Cabinet�approves�a�new�IP�Consultative�Framework�for�South�Africa,�which�is�published�for�public�
comment�by�the�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�on�14�July�2016.�The�Consultative�Framework�follows�a�Draft�
National�IP�Policy�published�for�comment�in�2013�–�on�which�FTPL�and�many�other�groups�commented.�The�2013�
Draft�National�IP�Policy�committed�to�reforming�South�Africa’s�patent�law�to�address�shortcomings�that�impede�
medicine�access.�The�Consultative�Framework�now�presents�a�process�for�finalisation�of�the�Draft�Policy.�FTPL�
publish�a�statement�in�response�to�the�framework�noting�that:�“We�welcome�progress�by�the�Department�of�Trade�
and�Industry�(DTI)�in�moving�towards�reforming�South�Africa’s�laws�in�line�with�commitments�made�in�the�2013�
Draft�IP�Policy,�and�are�encouraged�to�see�public�health�safeguards�as�a�priority,�as�well�as�by�the�cooperation�
between�different�ministries�evident�in�the�Framework.�However,�we�are�deeply�concerned�by�the�three�years�
of�delay�between�documents,�as�well�as�potential�for�ongoing�delays�in�reforming�the�country’s�laws.”�FTPL�will�
publish�its�full�submission�on�the�Consultative�Framework�by�the�DTI’s�end-September�deadline�for�comment.��

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080  

 17 JULY   ___________ �On�the�eve�of�the�21st�International�AIDS�Conference,�civil�society�organisations�from�across�the�world�call�
on�world�leaders�to�take�decisive�steps�to�ensure�that�the�nightmare�of�people�not�being�able�to�afford�
AIDS�medicines�will�not�be�repeated�for�people�with�other�diseases,�including�HIV�co-infections.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/never-again-let-people-die-because-medicines-are-too-expensive

 18 JULY  ____________ �Over�8,000�activists�from�South�Africa�and�across�the�globe�take�to�Durban’s�streets�for�the�21st�
International�AIDS�Conference—highlighting�a�massive�disconnect�between�political�promises�to�
end�AIDS�and�the�realities�on�the�ground�of�insufficient�funding�and�health�systems�stretched�to�the�
breaking�point.�Activists�present�their�demands�to�key�political�decision�makers�in�the�fight�against�AIDS,�
including�South�African�Deputy�President�Cyril�Ramaphosa,�United�Nations�Secretary-General�Ban�Ki-
moon,�U.S.�Ambassador�Patrick�Gaspard,�Global�AIDS�Ambassador�Deborah�Birx�and�others.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/thousands-activists-march-international-aids-conference-durban 

 19 JULY  ____________ �Women�from�across�the�world�storm�the�corporate�stall�of�multinational�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�at�the�
International�AIDS�Conference�in�Durban.�The�activists�demand�Roche�urgently�drop�the�price�of�a�vital�breast�
cancer�treatment.�The�women�shower�the�company’s�stand�with�over�a�thousand�bras�gathered�from�women�
around�the�world�and�hold�a�banner�telling�Roche�to�“Stop�booby�trapping�access�to�medicines”.�In�South�Africa,�
Trastuzumab�remains�out�of�reach�to�the�majority�of�women�that�could�benefit�from�it�due�to�its�high�price.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/roche-stop-booby-trapping-access-medicines  

 14 SEPTEMBER  ____ �The�Secretary�General’s�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�releases�its�much�anticipated�report.�
It�recommends,�among�other�things,�that�“WTO�Members�must�make�full�use�of�the…[TRIPS]�flexibilities�
as�confirmed�by�the�Doha�Declaration�to�promote�access�to�health�technologies�when�necessary.”�It�adds�
that�countries�should�also�use�the�policy�space�available�to�them�by�“adopting�and�applying�rigorous�
definitions�of�invention�and�patentability�that�are�in�the�best�interests�of�the�public�health�of�the�country�
and�its�inhabitants…[including]�amending�laws�to�curtail�the�evergreening�of�patents�and�awarding�
patents�only�when�genuine�innovation�has�occurred.”�Importantly,�the�Panel�also�recommends�that�“[g]
overnments�should�adopt�and�implement�legislation�that�facilitates�the�issuance�of�compulsory�licenses”.

 Source: http://www.unsgaccessmeds.org/final-report/ 

 27 SEPTEMBER  _____ �Over�1000�activists�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�march�to�the�DTI�office�in�Pretoria�to�hand�over�
the�coalition’s�joint�submission�on�the�IP�Consultative�Framework.�Partners�of�the�coalition�hand�over�a�
memorandum�to�DTI�officials�which�highlights�the�impact�of�the�delay�on�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy�and�the�
urgency�of�patent�law�reform.�The�coalition�launches�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�‘Patent�Barriers�
to�Medicine�Access�in�South�Africa:�A�Case�for�Patent�Law�Reform’.�The�report�presents�nine�case�studies�that�
demonstrate�how�systemic�shortcomings�in�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�negatively�impact�on�access�to�medicines.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080 

 28-30 SEPTEMBER  __ ��The�DTI,�the�United�Nations�Conference�on�Trade�and�Development�(UNCTAD)�and�the�United�Nations�Development�
Programme�(UNDP)�host�a�workshop�on�the�DTI�IP�Consultative�Framework�in�Pretoria,�South�Africa.�The�object�of�
the�workshop�is�to�obtain�inputs�on�the�Consultative�Framework�from�stakeholders�to�inform�the�development�of�
a�new�national�IP�policy.�Niki�Kruger,�the�Chief�Director�for�Trade�and�Negotiations�confirms�that�the�Consultative�
Framework�forms�part�of�a�new�process�which�replaces�previous�actions�taken�to�develop�an�IP�policy.

 14 NOVEMBER  _____ �After�a�brave�struggle�with�HER2+�breast�cancer,�fearless�activist�Tobeka�Daki�passed�away�who�had�been�
leading�our�struggle�to�ensure�women�could�get�access�to�trastuzumab�–�a�WHO�recommended�essential�
medicine�for�HER2+�breast�cancer.�Despite�being�a�good�candidate�for�trastuzumab,�Tobeka�was�never�able�
to�access�the�treatment�due�to�its�high�cost.�Even�as�the�likelihood�of�her�being�able�to�get�trastuzumab�
diminished,�Tobeka’s�determination�to�ensure�other�women�could�access�the�medicine�only�grew�stronger.

2017 
 7 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�lead�a�global�day�of�action�against�Roche�Pharmaceuticals�in�memory�

of�the�late�Tobeka�Daki.�The�coalition�launched�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�in�
her�memory�calling�on�Roche�to�drop�the�price�of�trastuzumab�to�ensure�that�this�medicine�is�available�
to�all�women�who�need�it.�Further�it�called�on�Roche�to�end�abusive�patenting�and�litigation�that�seeks�
to�block�access�to�more�affordable�versions�of�trastuzumab.�Roche�faced�global�condemnation�as�109�
organisations�across�the�world�joined�the�campaign�and�demonstrations�were�held�in�14�countries.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1127 

 8 MARCH  __________ �The�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�writes�to�the�UN�Human�Rights�Council�
on�the�occasion�of�International�Women’s�Day�to�highlight�the�gross�injustice�faced�by�women�
across�the�globe�in�many�low�and�middle�income�countries�who�cannot�access�lifesaving�
cancer�treatments�due�to�the�exorbitant�pricing�of�the�pharmaceutical�industry.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1132 

 14 MARCH  _________ �Checkpoint�on�eNCA�broadcasts�a�documentary�exploring�the�access�challenges�faced�by�women�
in�South�Africa�seeking�trastuzumab.�The�documentary�features�the�story�of�Tobeka�Daki,�in�
whose�memory�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�was�launched.�

 Source: http://www.enca.com/media/video/checkpoint-out-of-reach-part-1 

 7 JUNE  ____________ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�sends�letters�to�all�government�Ministers�who�form�part�
of�South�Africa’s�Cabinet�asking�them�to�urgently�finalise�the�draft�intellectual�property�
policy.�The�draft�policy�had�been�delayed�in�Cabinet�for�more�than�two�months.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1148 

 13 JUNE  ___________ �The�Competition�Commission�of�South�Africa�announces�that�it�will�investigate�pharmaceutical�
manufactures,�Roche�Holding�AG,�Aspen�Pharmacare�Holdings�Ltd,�Equity�(Pty)�Ltd,�Genentech�Inc�
and�Pfizer�for�excessive�pricing�of�several�of�their�cancer�drugs.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�
welcomed�this�announcement�and�committed�to�assisting�the�Commission�in�its�investigation.�

 2 AUGUST  __________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�met�with�a�team�from�the�Competition�Commission�to�
discuss�the�investigation�initiated�by�the�Commission�on�several�cancer�medicine�manufacturers.�

 8 AUGUST  __________ �After�Cabinet�approval,�the�DTI�published�the�Draft�Intellectual�Property�Policy�of�the�Republic�of�South�
Africa,�Phase�I,�2017�for�comment.�This�is�a�major�step�forward�in�the�campaign.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�
Campaign�welcomed�its�publication�–�noting�that�the�policy�prioritises�public�health�and�incorporates�the�
health�safeguards�(TRIPS�flexibilities)�provided�for�in�international�law�to�promote�access�to�medicines.

 8 SEPTEMBER  _____ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�submission�to�the�Competition�Commission�
in�respect�of�its�investigation�into�several�cancer�medicine�manufactures.��

 24 OCTOBER  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�comprehensive�submission�on�the�draft�policy�to�the�DTI.�1000�
activists�from�the�coalition�march�to�the�DTI�to�hand�over�the�submission�in�support�of�the�government’s�efforts�
and�to�urge�them�to�finalise�the�policy�and�to�ensure�that�the�policy�leads�to�rapid�law�reform.�The�coalition�
issues�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�“Exploring�patent�barriers�to�cancer�treatment�access�in�South�
Africa:�24�medicine�case�studies”,�which�looks�at�how�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�influence�access�to�cancer�
medicines�by�analysing�the�patent�status�and�length,�affordability�of,�and�access�to�24�case�study�medicines.
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1994 
 APRIL  _____________ ��The�Bill�of�Rights�comes�into�force�in�South�Africa�outlining�the�new�democratic�government’s�constitutional�

obligations.��The�Bill�of�Rights�states�that�“the�state�must�take�reasonable�legislative�and�other�measures,�within�its�
available�resources,�to�achieve�the�progressive�realisation�of�[the�right�to�have�access�to�health�care�services].”�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/legislation/constitution/SAConstitution-web-eng-02.pdf 

 APRIL  _____________ �As�a�member�of�the�World�Trade�Organisation�(WTO),�South�Africa�signs�the�international�agreement�
on�Trade�Related�Aspects�of�Intellectual�Property�Rights�(TRIPS),�agreeing�to�provide�20-years�of�patent�
protection�on�products�and�processes�that�are�new,�innovative�and�capable�to�industrial�application.�
The�agreement�contains�safeguards�to�allow�countries�to�protect�health�over�patents.

  Source: https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/t_agm0_e.htm 

1997 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �South�Africa�amends�its�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�(Patents�Act)�three�years�earlier�than�necessary�to�provide�20�years�

of�patent�protection�in�line�with�its�TRIPS�obligations,�failing�to�fully�utilise�extension�periods�provided�to�developing�
countries�in�implementing�their�TRIPS�obligations,�or�fully�adopting�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health�
over�patents.�Prior�to�the�1997�amendments,�South�Africa�provided�16�years�of�monopoly�protection�on�patents.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �President�Nelson�Mandela�signs�amendments�to�South�Africa’s�Medicines�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�
of�1965�(Medicines�Act)�into�law.�The�amendments�include�provisions�to�allow�for�parallel�importation�
(a�safeguard�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health),�and�encouraging�generic�substitution�of�off-patent�
medicines.�While�these�provisions�are�important�steps�towards�improving�medicine�access,�they�did�not�
go�far�enough�–�failing�to�adopt�many�of�the�safeguards�allowed�under�TRIPS�to�protect�health.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf 

1998 
 DURING 1998  ______ �After�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�to�promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�for�generic�

substitution�came�into�effect,�the�United�States�Trade�Representative�places�South�Africa�on�its�
301�Watch�List.�Inclusion�on�this�list�signifies�that�the�U.S.�perceived�South�Africa�had�created�
trade�barriers�for�the�U.S.�and�could�therefore�be�subject�to�trade�sanctions.�A�year�later,�South�
Africa�is�removed�from�the�301�Watch�List�due�to�international�civil�society�pressure.�

  Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Special_301_Report

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�Pharmaceutical�Manufacturers�Association�(PMA),�representing�37�international�pharmaceutical�companies,�
initiates�legal�action,�challenging�the�introduction�of�amendments�to�the�Medicines�Act�in�South�Africa�to�
promote�use�of�generic�medicines�and�allow�parallel�importation�to�improve�access�to�affordable�medicines.

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf  

2000 
 NOVEMBER  ________ �Having�initiated�litigation�against�the�South�African�government�in�February�1998,�the�PMA�

obtain�a�court�date�for�the�hearing�of�the�case�for�March.�On�16�February�2001,�the�Treatment�
Action�Campaign�(TAC)�applied�to�the�court�date�for�the�admission�in�the�PMA�case�as�
amicus�curiae.�On�6�March�2001,�TAC�is�admitted�by�the�court�as�an�amicus�curiae.�

  Source: http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf

2001 
 APRIL  _____________ �The�PMA�drops�its�case�against�the�South�African�government�following�massive,�international�

outcry.�Following�the�abandoned�court�case,�the�PMA�split�into�2�organisations�-�one�retaining�the�
name�PMA�and�the�other�re-branding�itself�as�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)��

 Sources:  http://www.ldd.org.za/images/stories/Ready_for_publication/V5-2_Debunking_Conglomo-talk.pdf;  
http://www.edoc.co.za/modules.php?name=News&file=article&sid=4633;  
http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Doha�Declaration�on�the�TRIPS�Agreement�and�Public�Health�(“the�Doha�Declaration”)�is�signed�by�members�
of�the�WTO,�re-affirming�countries’�rights�to�utilise�safeguards�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health.�

 Source: https://www.wto.org/english/thewto_e/minist_e/min01_e/mindecl_trips_e.htm 

2002 
 SEPTEMBER  _______ �TAC�files�a�complaint�with�the�Competition�Commission�concerning�the�conduct�and�excessive�pricing�of�

essential�ARV�medicines�by�multi-national�pharmaceutical�giants�Boehringer�Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmith�
Kline.�The�Competition�Commission�refers�the�case�to�the�Competition�Tribunal�for�adjudication.

 Sources:  http://www.section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/journal-HR-practice-heywood.pdf;  
http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm  

2003 
 DECEMBER  ________ �Following�referral�of�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint�to�the�Competition�Tribunal,�Boehringer�

Ingelheim�and�GlaxoSmithKline�grant�licenses�for�generic�manufacture�and�sale�of�the�ARV�medicines�
Lamivudine�and�Zidovudine�in�South�Africa�and�also�allowing�supply�to�other�sub-Saharan�countries.�The�
availability�of�generic�medicines�paves�the�way�for�massive�price�reductions�and�scaled-up�access.

  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/newsletter/2003/ns10_12_2003.htm 

2005 
 OCTOBER  __________ �As�a�member�of�the�African�Union,�South�Africa�commits�to�making�full�use�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�in�

the�Declaration�on�A�Roadmap�Towards�Universal�Access�to�Prevention,�Treatment�and�Care.
  Source: http://www1.chr.up.ac.za/undp/regional/docs/audeclaration7.pdf

2007 
 NOVEMBER  ________  TAC�launches�Competition�Commission�complaint�against�MSD�(the South African 

subsidiary�of�multinational�drug�company�Merck)�for�unlawfully�refusing�to�grant�licenses�
to�allow�for�generic�production�of�and�affordable�access�to�generic�Efavirenz.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2127 

2008 
 JUNE  ______________ �Following�TAC’s�Competition�Commission�complaint,�MSD�grants�voluntary�licenses�for�production�and�use�

in�South�Africa�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�medicine�Efavirenz,�leading�to�massive�price�reductions.
  Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2329; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2009 
 JUNE  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�(DTI)�initiates�the�process�of�reforming�

intellectual�property�(IP)�laws�on�its�own�accord.�The�DTI�announces�plans�to�release�
a�policy�document�for�reform�of�South�Africa’s�IP�legislation�during�2009.

 Source:  http://www.politicsweb.co.za/documents/rob-davies-plans-for-industrial-policy

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Competition�Commission�ruling�allows�for�manufacture�and�use�of�generic�versions�of�ARV�
medicine�Abacavir�following�TAC’s�submission�on�the�merger�between�GlaxoSmithKline�
and�Aspen�Pharmacare.�Generic�competition�results�in�large�price�reductions.

  Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2744; http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/2998 

2011 
 JULY  ______________ �Health�Ministers�of�BRICS�countries�(Brazil,�Russia,�India,�China�and�South�Africa)�sign�the�

Beijing�Declaration,�stating�their�support�for�TRIPS�safeguards,�and�commitment�to�preserving�
and�promoting,�to�the�full,�the�provisions�contained�in�the�Doha�Declaration.��

 Source: http://www.brics5.co.za/about-brics/sectorial-declaration/health-ministers-meeting/beijing-declaration/ 

 AUGUST  ____________ �Jodi�Scholtz,�group�COO�of�the�DTI�states�that:�“The�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�
(DTI)�intends�to�submit�the�Intellectual�Property�(IP)�draft�policy�to�Cabinet�next�
month�to�secure�approval�to�undertake�wider�public�consultation.”�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/community/node/3250

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Research�undertaken�by�Professor�Yousuf�Vawda�at�the�University�of�KwaZulu�Natal�published�by�Professor�
Carlos�Correa,�Director�of�the�Centre�for�Interdisciplinary�Studies�on�Industrial�Property�and�Economics�Law�
at�the�University�of�Buenos�Aires,�demonstrates�that�South�Africa�grants�significantly�more�pharmaceutical�
patents�than�other�countries�of�similar�socio-economic�backgrounds.�South�Africa�granted�2,442�pharmaceutical�
patents�in�2008�alone,�while�Brazil�only�granted�278�pharmaceutical�patents�between�2003�and�2008.

  Source: http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21395en/s21395en.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �In�response�to�a�letter�sent�by�TAC�to�DTI�Minister�Rob�Davies,�civil�society�is�informed�by�Minister�Davies�that: “The�
Government�is�developing�an�Intellectual�Property�Policy�(IP�Policy)�which�will�also�address�access�to�medicines�and�
public�health�issues…�The�IP�Policy�will�also�establish�a�framework�for�legislative�reform�across�all�areas�of�IP�policy�
to�ensure�a�consistent�approach�that�contributes�positively�to�the�economic�and�social�interest�of�South�Africa.

� �The�Policy�will�provide�clarity�as�to�which�sections�of�the�Patents�Act�57�of�1978�and�the�Medicines�
Control�and�Related�Substances�Act�101�of�1965�require�amendment�to�ensure�that�the�flexibilities�
relating�to�access�to�medicine�and�health�are�incorporated�into�national�legislation.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

 OCTOBER  __________ �President�Jacob�Zuma�signs�a�joint�declaration�with�Presidents�of�India�and�Brazil,�recognising�that�the�impact�of�IP�
on�health,�access�to�drugs�and�prices�can�best�be�tackled�by�enabling�the�scaled-up�production�of�generic�medicines�
through�the�full�use�of�flexibilities�provided�by�the�TRIPS�agreement,�in�accordance�with�the�Doha�Declaration.

 Source: http://www.thepresidency.gov.za/pebble.asp?relid=5053

 NOVEMBER  ________ �Research�published�by�academics�from�the�University�of�Pretoria’s�Graduate�School�of�Technology�
Management�and�Institute�for�Technological�Innovation�exposes�that�80%�of�patents�upheld�in�South�Africa�
do�not�meet�the�country’s�patentability�criteria.�The�researchers�conclude:�“We�found�that�the�current�
intellectual�property�rights�regime�not�only�fails�to�support�the�objectives�of�the�national�innovation�
system�but�also�that�it�facilitates�exploitation�by�foreign�interests�and�creates�substantial�social�costs.”

  Sources:  http://reference.sabinet.co.za/document/EJC97100;   
http://sajs.co.za/sites/default/files/publications/html/355-6893-2-PB.html 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �TAC,�MSF�and�SECTION27�jointly�launch�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�on�the�10�year�anniversary�of�the�
Doha�Declaration.�The�Doha�Declaration�is�important�because�it�clarifies�the�rights�of�members�to�use�flexibilities�
contained�in�the�TRIPS�agreement�to�protect�health�and�states�that�the�TRIPS�agreement�“should�not�prevent�
Members�from�taking�measures�to�protect�public�health…�and�should�be�interpreted�in�a�manner�supportive�
of�WTO�Members’�right�to�protect�public�health�and,�in�particular,�to�promote�access�to�medicine�for�all.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=79 

2012 
 MAY  _______________ �Representatives�of�MSF�meet�with�the�DTI�and�are�informed�the�IP�policy�will�be�released�for�public�

comment�in�June/July�2012.�The�policy�is�not�forthcoming.�A�leaked�version�of�the�draft�policy�is�obtained�
by�civil�society�groups.�The�document�features�comments�from�the�multinational�pharmaceutical�industry�
associations,�Innovative�Medicines�South�Africa�(IMSA)�and�the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�
Africa�(PIASA),�which�outlines�their�opposition�to�proposed�reforms�promoting�access�to�medicines.

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=646; http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=559 ; 

 JULY  ______________ �South�Africa’s�Supreme�Court�of�Appeal�affirms�that�the�broader�public�interest,�and�not�only�the�financial�interests�
of�litigating�parties,�must�be�taken�into�account�when�settling�cases�of�purported�patent�infringement.�This�implies�
that�courts�must�consider�the�availability�and�affordability�(or�lack�thereof)�of�medicines�to�which�patents�apply.�

 Source: http://www.justice.gov.za/sca/judgments/sca_2012/sca2012-108.pdf

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�spokesperson�says�that:�“Concerns�raised�by�the�TAC�were�being�addressed�by�the�draft�policy�on�intellectual�
property,�which�is�awaiting�approval�by�Trade�and�Industry�Minister�Rob�Davies�and�the�Cabinet.”�

 Source: http://www.bdlive.co.za/articles/2011/11/17/sa-s-tight-patent-protection-drives-high-drug-prices

 OCTOBER  __________ �IP�experts:�Amy�Kapczynski,�Professor�at�Yale�Law�School;�Bhaven�Sampat,�Professor�at�Columbia�
School�of�Public�Health;�and�Chan�Park,�General�Counsel�and�Interim�Executive�Director�at�
the�Medicines�Patent�Pool,�present�research�demonstrating�that�South�Africa�grants�66%�
more�patents�than�the�United�States�and�European�Union�on�identical�applications.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459 

 OCTOBER  __________ �DTI�representatives�inform�civil�society�during�TAC�and�MSF-hosted�meeting�that�the�IP�policy�will�be�submitted�to�
Cabinet�on�5�December�2012,�and�finalised�in�March/April�2013.�No�draft�policy�is�forthcoming�until�September�2013.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=459

 DECEMBER  ________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�DTI�representative�says�policy�will�be�
presented�to�Cabinet�in�January�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=523

2013 
 JANUARY  __________ �No�IP�policy�is�submitted�to�Cabinet.�Civil�society�is�informed�it�will�be�

submitted�in�early�February�2013.�It�is�not�forthcoming.�
 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=526

 FEBRUARY  _________ �At�the�Africa�IP�Forum�in�Midrand,�DTI�Minister�Davies�responds�to�activist�concerns,�noting�
that�the�draft�policy�is�in�its�final�stages,�and�will�be�released�soon.�He�comments�that�the�
policy�should�balance�“the�rights�of�innovators�and�the�rights�of�humanity.”�

� �“There�needs�to�be�both�incentives�for�innovation�as�well�as�ensuring�public�health�and�
access�to�medicine”.�The�Minister�repeatedly�highlights�the�role�of�generic�medicines�in�
fighting�disease�in�South�Africa�and�is�clear�that�“generics�are�not�counterfeits”.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=540 

 22 APRIL  __________ �Reuters�article�quotes�DTI�representative�as�saying�the�overhaul�of�IP�legislation�will�improve�access�
to�medicines�by�making�it�more�difficult�for�pharmaceutical�companies�to�obtain�patents�and�keep�
prices�high,�suggesting�the�Ministry�is�making�progress�in�developing�its�policy�position.

  Source: http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/04/22/us-safrica-medicines-idUSBRE93L0M420130422

 24 APRIL  __________ �The�DTI�reneges�on�IP�policy�commitments,�with�DTI�Minister�Davies�stating�that�South�
Africa’s�new�IP�policy�will�not�be�released�for�public�comment�any�time�soon.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=583

 MAY  _______________ �Two�industry�groups�representing�originator-producing�pharmaceutical�companies�in�South�Africa�-�
the�Pharmaceutical�Industry�Association�of�South�Africa�(PIASA)�and�the�Innovative�Medicines�South�
Africa�(IMSA)�–�merge�to�from�the�Innovative�Pharmaceutical�Association�of�SA�(IPASA).

  Source: http://crm.bhfglobal.com/new-pharmaceutical-body-tackle-drug-registration-delay 

 AUGUST  ____________ �DTI�Chief�Director�of�Policy�and�Legislation,�Macdonald�Netshitenzhe,�confirms�that�the�draft�IP�policy�
has�been�submitted�to�Cabinet.�He�says�that�the�policy�proposes�to�improve�access�to�medicines,�and�
introduce�patent�examination�to�stop�pharmaceutical�companies�from�“evergreening”�their�patents.�

 Sources:  http://www.bdlive.co.za/national/health/2013/08/08/state-hopes-big-changes-to-patent-rules-will-cut-drug-costs;   
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/bush-radio-msf-and-tac-discuss-sas-patent-laws 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �DTI�releases�draft�IP�policy,�inviting�public�comment.�The�draft�policy�outlines�principles�and�proposals�that�
promise�to�increase�competition�in�the�pharmaceutical�sector�and�lower�the�prices�of�medicines�in�South�Africa.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=657 

 OCTOBER  __________ �Public�comment�period�closes�on�draft�IP�Policy.�Over�100�submissions�are�submitted�to�the�DTI.�
  Source: http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/18/comments-received-to-south-africas-process-for-new-ip-policy/  

� �The�United�Nations�Development�Programme�releases�a�detailed�analysis�of�South�Africa’s�IP�
laws,�recommending�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�flexibilities�to�improve�access�to�medicine.

  Source:  http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/hivaids/English/using_law_to_accelerate_treatment_access_in_
south_africa_undp_2013.pdf

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�DTI�releases�a�statement�that�an�upcoming�conference�will�allow�for�consultation�
with�stakeholders�on�the�draft�IP�policy.�This�conference�does�not�go�forward.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=814) 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �At�the�“Creating�and�Leveraging�Intellectual�Property�in�Developing�Countries”�conference�(CLIPDC),�
Minister�Davies�notes�recommendation�of�draft�IP�policy�to�introduce�substantive�examination�of�
patents.�He�encourages�partnership�and�collaboration�with�other�developing�countries,�in�order�
for�South�Africa�to�arrive�at�approaches�that�best�address�their�developmental�objectives.�

 Source:  http://www.ip-watch.org/2013/11/21/a-question-of-balance-in-ip-rights-in-south-africa-2/

2014 
 JANUARY  __________ �Pharmagate�scandal�hits�South�African�media—25�pharmaceutical�companies�under�the�umbrella�

organisation�IPASA�are�revealed�to�be�plotting�a�scheme�to�delay�the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�Minister�
of�Health�calls�the�plot�tantamount�to�“genocide”,�and�South�African�and�other�country�statements�at�
the�Executive�Board�meeting�of�the�World�Health�Organisation�reiterate�that�IP�reform�in�South�Africa�
“will�promote�competition�and�ensure�the�levelling�of�the�playing�field.”�One�week�after�the�Pharmagate�
scandal,�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�quits,�and�Novo�Nordisk�temporarily�leaves�the�association. 

 Sources:  http://mg.co.za/article/2014-01-16-motsoaledi-big-pharmas-satanic-plot-is-genocide;  
http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=847;  
http://sciencespeaksblog.org/2014/02/11/follows-on-pharmagate-plot-south-africa-activists-picket-merck-office-
while-two-drug-companies-leave-pharmaceutical-association/  

 FEBRUARY  _________ �The�DTI�promises�that�a�finalised�policy�will�be�tabled�in�April�2014,�and�the�DTI�will�meet�and�
consult�with�all�Ministries�affected�by�the�IP�policy.�The�final�policy�is�not�forthcoming.

 Source: https://www.msf.org.za/msf-publications/new-age-mps-set-to-tackle-vital-patent-legislation-on-medicines

 MARCH  ____________ �Marches�are�held�by�civil�society�organisations�in�Cape�Town�and�Pretoria.�Memorandums�calling�for�a�
final�IP�policy�before�national�elections�are�delivered�to�the�DTI�Minister,�and�Parliament.�The�DTI�says�that�
the�policy�will�be�finalised�after�elections,�because�“parliamentary�processes…need�to�be�followed.”

 Sources:   https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/pretoria-news-activists-tackle-department-patent-laws  
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/media-coverage/new-age-health-activists-urge-patent-law-finality-may-7 
https://www.msf.org.za/stories-news/press-releases/cabinet-mps-save-your-voters-lives-push-final-ip-policy-
elections

 OCTOBER  __________ �At�an�IP�Summit�hosted�by�TAC,�nearly�50,000�signatories�sign�petitions�and�an�open�letter�to�encourage�
the�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy.�The�DTI�announces�that�it�will�implement�a�substantive�search�and�
examination�system.�They�also�note�that�they�have�appointed�a�consultant,�Genesis�Analytics,�to�
conduct�a�Regulatory�Impact�Assessment�on�the�draft�IP�policy,�to�facilitate�its�eventual�approval�by�
Cabinet.�They�announce�that�a�final�policy�will�be�released�by�the�end�of�2014,�with�Bills�introduced�
in�Parliament�in�February�2015.�Neither�the�final�policy�nor�the�Bills�are�forthcoming.

 Sourced: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=953 http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=959 

 NOVEMBER  ________ �The�Mail�&�Guardian�posts�on�sourceafrica.net�all�the�submissions�to�the�DTI�on�the�
draft�IP�policy,�as�well�as�a�600-page�summary�of�all�submissions�by�the�DTI.

  Source: https://sourceafrica.net/public/search/Draft%20IP%20policy 

2015 
 MARCH  ____________ �DTI�Director�General�Lionel�October’s�presentation�to�Trade�and�Industry�Portfolio�Committee�in�

Parliament�announces�the�DTI�has�developed�eight�Bills�to�amend�IP�legislation�in�South�Africa�in�
relation�to�the�policy,�and�undertaken�regulatory�impact�assessments�for�each�of�these�Bills.

  Source: https://pmg.org.za/committee-meeting/20514/ 

 APRIL  _____________ �Commissioner�Astrid�Ludin�of�the�Companies�and�Intellectual�Property�Commission�notes�in�her�presentation�
to�Parliament’s�Committee�on�Health�that�South�Africa�will�introduce�substantive�examination�of�patents.�

 Source: https://www.thedti.gov.za/parliament/2015/CIPC_strat_app.pdf 

 JUNE  ______________ �Twelve�leading�health�and�patient�support�organisations�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign�in�calling�
for�progressive�patent�law�reform.�These�organisations�are:�People�Living�With�Cancer�(PLWC),�the�South�
African�Depression�and�Anxiety�Group�(SADAG),�DiabetesSA,�CanSurvive,�the�South�African�Federation�
for�Mental�Health�(SAFMH),�Stop�Stock�Outs,�the�Cancer�Association�of�South�Africa�(CANSA),�the�
Schizophrenia�and�Bipolar�Disorder�Alliance�(SABDA),�the�South�African�Non-Communicable�Diseases�
Alliance�(SANCD�Alliance),�Marie�Stopes�South�Africa,�Epilepsy�South�Africa�and�Cape�Mental�Health.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=973 

 JULY  ______________ �The�South�African�Catholic�Bishops�Conference�(SACBC)�joins�the�campaign�for�affordable�
medicines,�calling�on�the�DTI�to�urgently�release�the�finalised�policy.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=986 

 JULY  ______________  Cabinet�approves�publication�of�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill�2015�in�the�Government�Gazette�for�wider�
consultation.�This�is�one�of�the�eight�Bills�linked�to�the�final�IP�policy,�but�the�policy�is�not�forthcoming.� �

 Source: http://www.gcis.gov.za/newsroom/media-releases/statement-cabinet-meeting-24-june-2015

 JULY  ______________ �Doctors�Without�Borders�respond�to�leaked�submission�made�by�the�European�Union�to�the�DTI,��calling�
for�South�Africa�to�abandon�reform�of�IP�laws�to�protect�health�and�scale-up�protection�of�IP.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=980 

 AUGUST  ____________ �The�American�Chamber�of�Commerce�in�South�Africa—whose�members�include�companies�
involved�in�the�Pharmagate�scandal—�makes�a�submission�to�the�Office�of�the�United�States�Trade�
Representative�requesting�that�South�Africa’s�eligibility�for�ongoing�inclusion�in�the�African�Growth�
and�Opportunities�Act�(AGOA)�be�dependent�on�South�Africa�abandoning�IP�reforms�to�protect�
health.�TAC,�MSF,�SECTION27�and�Stop�Stock�Outs�make�a�submission�to�counter�such�efforts.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013 

 APRIL  _____________ �TAC�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�clarification�on�any�IP�
concessions�made�in�negotiations�with�the�US�for�South�Africa’s�ongoing�inclusion�in�AGOA,�and�for�
an�urgent�update�of�when�the�finalised�IP�policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.�

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1013

 AUGUST  ____________ �CIPC�announces�it�is�hiring�“Patent�Searchers”�for�the�eventual�implementation�of�a�patent�examination�system.
  Source: http://www.cipc.co.za/files/3414/3895/2521/Patent_Searcher_External.pdf 

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�make�submissions�to�the�Portfolio�Committee�
on�Trade�and�Industry�on�the�Copyright�Amendment�Bill.�The�submissions�discuss�areas�
related�to�access�to�medicines,�as�well�as�user-rights�for�people�with�disabilities.

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1027  

 SEPTEMBER  _______ �Doctors�Without�Borders�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�requesting�South�
Africa’s�support�for�an�unconditional�extension�of�the�transition�period�under�Article�66.1�of�the�TRIPS�
Agreement�regarding�certain�obligations�with�respect�to�pharmaceutical�products,�as�well�as�a�waiver�from�
Articles�70.8�and�70.9�of�TRIPS�for�as�long�as�countries�remain�least�developed�countries.�The�letter�also�
requests�urgent�clarification�of�when�the�finalised�IP�Policy�will�be�released.�No�response�is�received.

  Source:   https://www.msf.org.za/about-us/publications/speeches-and-open-letters/open-letter-support-least-developed-
countries-ldcs

 OCTOBER  __________ �The�Cancer�Alliance,�CHOC�Childhood�Cancer�Foundation�South�Africa�and�
Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer�join�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign.�

� �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�calling�for�
clarification�on�the�DTI�timelines�for�finalising�the�IP�policy,�and�introducing�a�Bill�to�Parliament�to�amend�the�Patents�
Act.��Patents�on�medicines�continue�to�be�granted�without�substantive�examination�of�applications,�and�thousands�of�
people�in�South�Africa�remain�unable�to�access�affordable�versions�of�the�medicines�that�they�need.�

 29 OCTOBER  _______ �In�response�to�the�letter�sent�to�Minister�Davies�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition,�Minister�
Davies�sends�a�letter�to�the�coalition�recommitting�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�
health�but�noting�ongoing�delays.�The�coalition�welcomed�Minister�Davies�confirmation�that�the�DTI�
remains�committed�to�the�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health,�but�calls�for�an�urgent�end�
to�delays�to�ensure�people�in�South�Africa�are�able�to�access�the�medicines�that�they�need.

 19 NOVEMBER  _____ �The�United�Nations�Secretary-General,�Ban�Ki-Moon,�announces�the�launch�of�a�United�Nations�High�Level�Panel�on�
Access�to�Medicines.�The�Panel�convenes�to�“review�and�assess�proposals�and�recommend�solutions�for�remedying�
the�policy�incoherence�between�the�justifiable�rights�of�inventors,�international�human�rights�law,�trade�rules�
and�public�health�in�the�context�of�health�technologies”.�The�Panel�invite�contributions�from�the�general�public�
regarding�its�scope�of�inquiry�and�convene�two�hearings�and�global�dialogues�in�London�and�Johannesburg.�

 23 NOVEMBER  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Coalition�sends�a�letter�to�Members�of�Parliament�noting�support�for�ratification�of�the�
December�6�Decision�on�Doha�on�TRIPS�–�as�pursued�by�the�DTI�–�but�notes�that�“While�the�FTPL�coalition�
supports�the�ratification�of�the�December�6�Decision,�we�stress�that�its�ratification�and�formal�adoption�by�
WTO�member�countries�is�not�a�pre-requisite�for�the�full�adoption�of�TRIPS�safeguards�to�protect�health�
in�South�Africa…�[further]�we�re-iterate�that�this�ratification�alone�will�not�improve�access�to�affordable�
medicines�for�people�living�in�South�Africa�and�that�reform�of�the�country’s�intellectual�property�laws�to�fully�
adopt�TRIPS�safeguards�must�remain�an�urgent�priority�both�for�the�DTI�and�Members�of�Parliament.”

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1055 

2016 
 4 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�coalition�releases�a�video�on�World�Cancer�Day�highlighting�the�exorbitant�costs�charged�for�

breast�cancer�medicine�Trastuzuma�that�prevents�access�to�the�medication�for�the�majority�of�women�that�could�
benefit�from�the�treatment.�The�video�highlights�how�multiple�patents�granted�on�Trastuzumab�(many�of�which�have�
expired�or�been�overturned�in�other�countries)�may�block�access�to�more�affordable�biosimilar�products�until�2033.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1061 

 15 – 16 MARCH  _____ �Fix�the�Patent�Laws�convene�a�training�of�coalition�members�to�coincide�with�the�UN�Global�Dialogue�
on�Access�to�Medicine�in�Johannesburg.�During�the�training,�presentations�are�made�to�the�FTPL�
coalition�by�international�participants�in�the�global�dialogue:�including�James�Love;�Suerie�Moon�
of�Harvard�Global�Health�Institute;�Tahir�Amin,�Director�of�I-Mak;�and�Judit�Rius�of�Médecins�Sans�
Frontières.�A�presentation�is�also�made�by�Tenu�Avafia�from�the�UNDP�regarding�the�background�and�
purpose�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�at�the�request�of�the�coalition.�

 17 MARCH  _________ �Representatives�of�Fix�the�Patent�Laws,�including�patients�unable�to�access�the�medications�that�they�
need,�testifies�at�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�at�the�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines.�
Coalition�members�-�TAC,�Cape�Mental�Health,�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�PLWC,�and�SECTION27�-�
picket�outside�of�the�Johannesburg�Global�Dialogue�to�urge�the�Panel�to�place�the�public�interest�and�
the�right�to�health�ahead�of�the�private�interests�of�pharmaceutical�companies.�Additionally,�TAC�and�
other�civil�society�groups�hand�over�‘A�civil�society�declaration�on�the�UN�Secretary-General’s�High-
Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines’�to�the�co-chair�of�the�UN�High�Level�Panel,�Ruth�Dreifuss.�

 Sources: http://www.tac.org.za/news/tac-participate-and-picket-outside-united-nations-hearings-johannesburg;  
http://tac.org.za/sites/default/files/Johannesburg%20Declaration%20.pdf 

 31 MARCH  _________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�campaign,�including�Advocates�for�Breast�Cancer,�the�Cancer�Alliance,�
CANSA,�MSF,�PLWC,�SECTION27,�SANCD�Alliance,�TAC,�and�Wings�of�Hope�picket�outside�pharmaceutical�
company�Roche�to�highlight�the�excessive�price�charged�for�Trastuzumab.�The�picket�is�arranged�as�
part�of�global�protests�against�pharmaceutical�greed�that�blocks�access�to�essential�medicines.�

 Sources: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1064; http://www.tac.org.za/news/global-action-against-pharma-greed

 1 APRIL  ____________ �Health�Minister,�Dr�Aaron�Motsoaledi,�makes�encouraging�statements�on�the�public�record�regarding�South�
Africa’s�willingness�to�use�TRIPS�health�safeguards�to�facilitate�access�to�Trastuzumab�–�an�important�medicine�
used�to�treat�HER2�positive�breast�cancer.�When�asked�on�radio�station�Power�FM�about�providing�access�to�
Trastuzumab,�the�Minister�indicates�that�he�will�consider�issuing�a�government�use�compulsory�license.�He�says:�
“If�we�have�to�do�that,�we�want�it�to�be�a�government�use�license�and�we’ve�got�no�problem�with�that”.

 Sources:  http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071;    
https://soundcloud.com/powerfm987/the-dangers-of-sa-medical-patent-laws-in-their-current-form 

 8 APRIL  ____________ �Trade�and�Industry�Minister,�Rob�Davies,�delivers�a�keynote�presentation�at�the�World�Intellectual�Property�
Organisation’s�(WIPO)�International�Conference�on�Intellectual�Property�and�Development�in�Geneva.�In�his�speech�
Minister�Davies�dispels�a�number�of�commonly�held�myths�about�the�role�of�IP�in�development.�He�says�that:�
“there�is�no�unambiguous�evidence�that�stronger�IPRs�(intellectual�property�rights)�foster�industrial�development�
and�countries�may�require�different�approaches�and�policies�dependent�on�their�level�of�industrial�development.”�
Minister�Davies�goes�on�to�say:�“The�evidence�on�the�extent�to�which�patent�protection,�which�is�of�particular�
relevance�in�the�context�of�industrial�policies,�contributes�to�encouraging�innovation�is,�at�best,�inconclusive.”

  Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1071 

 6 JULY  _____________ �On�6�July�2016,�Cabinet�approves�a�new�IP�Consultative�Framework�for�South�Africa,�which�is�published�for�public�
comment�by�the�Department�of�Trade�and�Industry�on�14�July�2016.�The�Consultative�Framework�follows�a�Draft�
National�IP�Policy�published�for�comment�in�2013�–�on�which�FTPL�and�many�other�groups�commented.�The�2013�
Draft�National�IP�Policy�committed�to�reforming�South�Africa’s�patent�law�to�address�shortcomings�that�impede�
medicine�access.�The�Consultative�Framework�now�presents�a�process�for�finalisation�of�the�Draft�Policy.�FTPL�
publish�a�statement�in�response�to�the�framework�noting�that:�“We�welcome�progress�by�the�Department�of�Trade�
and�Industry�(DTI)�in�moving�towards�reforming�South�Africa’s�laws�in�line�with�commitments�made�in�the�2013�
Draft�IP�Policy,�and�are�encouraged�to�see�public�health�safeguards�as�a�priority,�as�well�as�by�the�cooperation�
between�different�ministries�evident�in�the�Framework.�However,�we�are�deeply�concerned�by�the�three�years�
of�delay�between�documents,�as�well�as�potential�for�ongoing�delays�in�reforming�the�country’s�laws.”�FTPL�will�
publish�its�full�submission�on�the�Consultative�Framework�by�the�DTI’s�end-September�deadline�for�comment.��

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080  

 17 JULY   ___________ �On�the�eve�of�the�21st�International�AIDS�Conference,�civil�society�organisations�from�across�the�world�call�
on�world�leaders�to�take�decisive�steps�to�ensure�that�the�nightmare�of�people�not�being�able�to�afford�
AIDS�medicines�will�not�be�repeated�for�people�with�other�diseases,�including�HIV�co-infections.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/never-again-let-people-die-because-medicines-are-too-expensive

 18 JULY  ____________ �Over�8,000�activists�from�South�Africa�and�across�the�globe�take�to�Durban’s�streets�for�the�21st�
International�AIDS�Conference—highlighting�a�massive�disconnect�between�political�promises�to�
end�AIDS�and�the�realities�on�the�ground�of�insufficient�funding�and�health�systems�stretched�to�the�
breaking�point.�Activists�present�their�demands�to�key�political�decision�makers�in�the�fight�against�AIDS,�
including�South�African�Deputy�President�Cyril�Ramaphosa,�United�Nations�Secretary-General�Ban�Ki-
moon,�U.S.�Ambassador�Patrick�Gaspard,�Global�AIDS�Ambassador�Deborah�Birx�and�others.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/thousands-activists-march-international-aids-conference-durban 

 19 JULY  ____________ �Women�from�across�the�world�storm�the�corporate�stall�of�multinational�pharmaceutical�company�Roche�at�the�
International�AIDS�Conference�in�Durban.�The�activists�demand�Roche�urgently�drop�the�price�of�a�vital�breast�
cancer�treatment.�The�women�shower�the�company’s�stand�with�over�a�thousand�bras�gathered�from�women�
around�the�world�and�hold�a�banner�telling�Roche�to�“Stop�booby�trapping�access�to�medicines”.�In�South�Africa,�
Trastuzumab�remains�out�of�reach�to�the�majority�of�women�that�could�benefit�from�it�due�to�its�high�price.�

 Source: http://www.tac.org.za/news/roche-stop-booby-trapping-access-medicines  

 14 SEPTEMBER  ____ �The�Secretary�General’s�UN�High�Level�Panel�on�Access�to�Medicines�releases�its�much�anticipated�report.�
It�recommends,�among�other�things,�that�“WTO�Members�must�make�full�use�of�the…[TRIPS]�flexibilities�
as�confirmed�by�the�Doha�Declaration�to�promote�access�to�health�technologies�when�necessary.”�It�adds�
that�countries�should�also�use�the�policy�space�available�to�them�by�“adopting�and�applying�rigorous�
definitions�of�invention�and�patentability�that�are�in�the�best�interests�of�the�public�health�of�the�country�
and�its�inhabitants…[including]�amending�laws�to�curtail�the�evergreening�of�patents�and�awarding�
patents�only�when�genuine�innovation�has�occurred.”�Importantly,�the�Panel�also�recommends�that�“[g]
overnments�should�adopt�and�implement�legislation�that�facilitates�the�issuance�of�compulsory�licenses”.

 Source: http://www.unsgaccessmeds.org/final-report/ 

 27 SEPTEMBER  _____ �Over�1000�activists�from�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�march�to�the�DTI�office�in�Pretoria�to�hand�over�
the�coalition’s�joint�submission�on�the�IP�Consultative�Framework.�Partners�of�the�coalition�hand�over�a�
memorandum�to�DTI�officials�which�highlights�the�impact�of�the�delay�on�finalisation�of�the�IP�policy�and�the�
urgency�of�patent�law�reform.�The�coalition�launches�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�‘Patent�Barriers�
to�Medicine�Access�in�South�Africa:�A�Case�for�Patent�Law�Reform’.�The�report�presents�nine�case�studies�that�
demonstrate�how�systemic�shortcomings�in�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�negatively�impact�on�access�to�medicines.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1080 

 28-30 SEPTEMBER  __ ��The�DTI,�the�United�Nations�Conference�on�Trade�and�Development�(UNCTAD)�and�the�United�Nations�Development�
Programme�(UNDP)�host�a�workshop�on�the�DTI�IP�Consultative�Framework�in�Pretoria,�South�Africa.�The�object�of�
the�workshop�is�to�obtain�inputs�on�the�Consultative�Framework�from�stakeholders�to�inform�the�development�of�
a�new�national�IP�policy.�Niki�Kruger,�the�Chief�Director�for�Trade�and�Negotiations�confirms�that�the�Consultative�
Framework�forms�part�of�a�new�process�which�replaces�previous�actions�taken�to�develop�an�IP�policy.

 14 NOVEMBER  _____ �After�a�brave�struggle�with�HER2+�breast�cancer,�fearless�activist�Tobeka�Daki�passed�away�who�had�been�
leading�our�struggle�to�ensure�women�could�get�access�to�trastuzumab�–�a�WHO�recommended�essential�
medicine�for�HER2+�breast�cancer.�Despite�being�a�good�candidate�for�trastuzumab,�Tobeka�was�never�able�
to�access�the�treatment�due�to�its�high�cost.�Even�as�the�likelihood�of�her�being�able�to�get�trastuzumab�
diminished,�Tobeka’s�determination�to�ensure�other�women�could�access�the�medicine�only�grew�stronger.

2017 
 7 FEBRUARY  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�lead�a�global�day�of�action�against�Roche�Pharmaceuticals�in�memory�

of�the�late�Tobeka�Daki.�The�coalition�launched�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�in�
her�memory�calling�on�Roche�to�drop�the�price�of�trastuzumab�to�ensure�that�this�medicine�is�available�
to�all�women�who�need�it.�Further�it�called�on�Roche�to�end�abusive�patenting�and�litigation�that�seeks�
to�block�access�to�more�affordable�versions�of�trastuzumab.�Roche�faced�global�condemnation�as�109�
organisations�across�the�world�joined�the�campaign�and�demonstrations�were�held�in�14�countries.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1127 

 8 MARCH  __________ �The�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�writes�to�the�UN�Human�Rights�Council�
on�the�occasion�of�International�Women’s�Day�to�highlight�the�gross�injustice�faced�by�women�
across�the�globe�in�many�low�and�middle�income�countries�who�cannot�access�lifesaving�
cancer�treatments�due�to�the�exorbitant�pricing�of�the�pharmaceutical�industry.�

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1132 

 14 MARCH  _________ �Checkpoint�on�eNCA�broadcasts�a�documentary�exploring�the�access�challenges�faced�by�women�
in�South�Africa�seeking�trastuzumab.�The�documentary�features�the�story�of�Tobeka�Daki,�in�
whose�memory�the�Tobeka�Daki�Campaign�for�Access�to�Trastuzumab�was�launched.�

 Source: http://www.enca.com/media/video/checkpoint-out-of-reach-part-1 

 7 JUNE  ____________ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�sends�letters�to�all�government�Ministers�who�form�part�
of�South�Africa’s�Cabinet�asking�them�to�urgently�finalise�the�draft�intellectual�property�
policy.�The�draft�policy�had�been�delayed�in�Cabinet�for�more�than�two�months.

 Source: http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/?p=1148 

 13 JUNE  ___________ �The�Competition�Commission�of�South�Africa�announces�that�it�will�investigate�pharmaceutical�
manufactures,�Roche�Holding�AG,�Aspen�Pharmacare�Holdings�Ltd,�Equity�(Pty)�Ltd,�Genentech�Inc�
and�Pfizer�for�excessive�pricing�of�several�of�their�cancer�drugs.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�
welcomed�this�announcement�and�committed�to�assisting�the�Commission�in�its�investigation.�

 2 AUGUST  __________ �Members�of�the�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�met�with�a�team�from�the�Competition�Commission�to�
discuss�the�investigation�initiated�by�the�Commission�on�several�cancer�medicine�manufacturers.�

 8 AUGUST  __________ �After�Cabinet�approval,�the�DTI�published�the�Draft�Intellectual�Property�Policy�of�the�Republic�of�South�
Africa,�Phase�I,�2017�for�comment.�This�is�a�major�step�forward�in�the�campaign.�The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�
Campaign�welcomed�its�publication�–�noting�that�the�policy�prioritises�public�health�and�incorporates�the�
health�safeguards�(TRIPS�flexibilities)�provided�for�in�international�law�to�promote�access�to�medicines.

 8 SEPTEMBER  _____ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�submission�to�the�Competition�Commission�
in�respect�of�its�investigation�into�several�cancer�medicine�manufactures.��

 24 OCTOBER  _______ �The�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�Campaign�makes�a�comprehensive�submission�on�the�draft�policy�to�the�DTI.�1000�
activists�from�the�coalition�march�to�the�DTI�to�hand�over�the�submission�in�support�of�the�government’s�efforts�
and�to�urge�them�to�finalise�the�policy�and�to�ensure�that�the�policy�leads�to�rapid�law�reform.�The�coalition�
issues�a�Fix�the�Patent�Laws�publication�titled�“Exploring�patent�barriers�to�cancer�treatment�access�in�South�
Africa:�24�medicine�case�studies”,�which�looks�at�how�South�Africa’s�patent�laws�influence�access�to�cancer�
medicines�by�analysing�the�patent�status�and�length,�affordability�of,�and�access�to�24�case�study�medicines.
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APPENDIX B – EXCERPTS FROM PREVIOUS FTPL SUBMISSIONS ON IP 

CONSULTATIVE FRAMEWORK 

 

NOTE: As mentioned in the submission, to avoid repetition, we have not re-addressed certain 

issues that were discussed at length in previous submissions. However, we attach the relevant 

sections below for reference.1 

 

LEGAL FRAMEWORK (2016) 

 

1 As with all laws and policies, the Framework must comply with the Constitution of the 

Republic of South Africa, 1996 (“the Constitution”). This is clear from section 2 of the 

Constitution, entitled “Supremacy of Constitution”, which provides as follows: 

 

“This Constitution is the supreme law of the Republic; law or conduct 

inconsistent with it is invalid, and the obligations imposed by it must be fulfilled.” 

 

2 While the Framework recognises that the Constitution is to play a key role in the 

development of the IP policy, its centrality does not appear to be appreciated:2 

 

“South Africa requires a coordinated and balanced approach to IP that provides 

effective protection of IP rights (IPRs) and responds to South Africa’s unique 

innovation and development dynamics. South Africa’s IP Policy must engender 

the ethos of the Constitution and complement the country’s industrial policy and 

broader socio-economic development objectives. Hence, the IP Policy must be 

informed inter alia by the Constitution, NDP, the National Industrial Policy 

Framework (NIPF) and the various iterations of the Industrial Policy Action Plan 

(IPAP). It should also be aligned to the country’s objectives of promoting local 

manufacturing, competitiveness and transformation of industry in South Africa.” 

 

3 Further, in dealing with the Constitution, the Framework places an undue focus on 

section 25 entitled “Property”:3 

 

“The South African Constitution guarantees the right to property and that no law 

                                                           
1 The complete 2013 and 2016 submissions are available, respectively, from http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/wp-
content/uploads/2013/10/S27-TAC-MSF-Submission_on_IP_Policy.pdf and http://www.fixthepatentlaws.org/wp-
content/uploads/2016/09/Submission-on-IP-Consultative-Framework-FINAL-2016-09-26.docx. 
2 Para 1.v 
3 At para 1.vii (footnotes omitted) 
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may permit arbitrary deprivation of property. In terms of the Constitution, 

property is not limited to land and would by implication include IP. This 

interpretation is consistent with Constitutional Court jurisprudence. In addition, 

the Constitution provides a balanced approach to property rights by also taking 

into account public interest. In this regard, public interest includes the nation's 

commitment to bring about reforms that promote equitable access. A balanced 

approach will be taken in the development of the IP policy in line with the 

Constitution.” 

 

4 We have at least three principled objections to the manner in which the Framework deals 

with the Constitution: 

4.1 First, the relevance of the Constitution is not limited to section 25. In line with a 

range of international and regional human rights instruments and declarations, 

the Constitution expressly recognises health as a fundamental human right. In 

particular, section 27 imposes an obligation on all organs of state to take 

reasonable legislative and other measures, within available resources, to 

achieve the progressive realisation of the right to have access to health care 

services.4 

4.2 Second, section 25 of the Constitution does not expressly guarantee a right to 

property.5 Instead, subsection (1) – which is framed in the negative – states that 

“[n]o one may be deprived of property except in terms of law of general 

application, and no law may permit arbitrary deprivation of property”. 

4.3 Third, while IP is most likely to be considered as property for the purposes of 

section 25 of the Constitution, there is a distinction to be drawn between 

existing rights on the one hand, and rights that have yet to vest. Any variation 

in the statutory framework prior to the vesting of such rights cannot constitute 

a deprivation of property, given that the source of such rights is the relevant 

statute.    

 

5 In any event, the way the Framework addresses the issue simply assumes that IP is to 

be treated the same as any other form of property. But this does not accord with our law. 

As a retired judge of the Supreme Court of Appeal (“the SCA”) recently stated in a paper 

                                                           
4 Section 27(2) 
5 This is in contrast to section 28(1) of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa Act 200 of 1993 (“the 
interim Constitution”), which expressly recognises that “[e]very person shall have the right to acquire and hold 
rights in property and, to the extent that the nature of the rights permits, to dispose of such rights.”  
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prepared for the World Intellectual Property Organization (“WIPO”) Advisory Committee 

on Enforcement:6 

 

“South Africa does not regard IPRs as something superior to other forms of 

legal rights. There is no constitutional right to an IPR. IPRs are on the same 

level as other rights and their enforcement is dealt with in a similar manner.”  

 

6 This position is in line with the Constitutional Court’s approach to IP in its first judgment 

on the certification of the Constitution:7 

 

“A further objection lodged was that the [new text] fails to recognise a right to 

intellectual property. Once again the objection was based on the proposition 

that the right advocated is a ‘universally accepted fundamental right, freedom 

and civil liberty’. Although it is true that many international conventions 

recognise a right to intellectual property, it is much more rarely recognised in 

regional conventions protecting human rights and in the constitutions of 

acknowledged democracies. It is also true that some of the more recent 

constitutions, particularly in Eastern Europe, do contain express provisions 

protecting intellectual property, but this is probably due to the particular history 

of those countries and cannot be characterised as a trend which is universally 

accepted. In the circumstances, the objection cannot be sustained.” 

 

7 In going forward, we urge the dti to take our three principled concerns into consideration. 

In particular, instead of maintaining a focus on property rights, the dti would be well-

advised to recognise the utilitarian purposes underpinning the statutory grant of 

exclusive rights in property. To the extent that the granting of such rights undermines 

the constitutionally-entrenched right of access to health care services, it cannot be 

justified.   

 

IP AND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT, ECONOMIC GROWTH, AND INNOVATION (2016) 

 

8 The introduction to the Framework expressly recognises IP as “an important policy 

instrument in promoting innovation, technology transfer, research and development 

                                                           
6 Justice Louis Harms, “A South African Experience” (at para 5, p 15), available online at 
http://www.wipo.int/edocs/mdocs/enforcement/en/wipo_ace_11/wipo_ace_11_7.pdf   
7 Ex parte Chairperson of the Constitutional Assembly: In re Certification of the Constitution of the Republic of 
South Africa, 1996 1996 (4) SA 744 (CC) at para 75 (footnotes omitted) 
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(R&D), industrial development and more broadly – economic growth.”8 But what is 

presented as uncontroversial fact is in reality highly contested. This much was 

recognised by the Minister of Trade and Industry in his 7 April 2016 keynote address to 

WIPO’s International Conference on Intellectual Property and Development.9 In the 

following two parts of this section, we refer to specific passages from Minister Davies’ 

address that make this clear.  

 

IP, Industrial Development and Economic Growth  

 

9 The Framework identifies the pharmaceutical sector as a “priority sector” for industrial 

development with the potential for “tremendous growth”, noting that the IP Policy still to 

be developed should complement government’s industrial development aims, including 

growth of the pharmaceutical sector. Yet the available evidence demonstrates the 

contrary: that IP protections may actually inhibit the growth of the pharmaceutical sector, 

particularly in countries with strong capacities for generic production.10  

 

10 South Africa’s pharmaceutical sector experienced a decline after the country increased 

IP protection in 1997, purportedly in an attempt to implement its obligations under the 

WTO’s Agreement on Trade-related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (“TRIPS”).11 

Over the same period, the local pharmaceutical sector in India experienced massive 

growth. Unlike South Africa, India made full use of the transition period granted under 

WTO rules until 2005 for the implementation of its TRIPS obligations.12   

 

11 India’s experience is not unique. Many of today’s developed countries were able to 

borrow and copy technology from wealthier countries to develop their own industries 

during the twentieth century (and prior to the introduction of the TRIPS Agreement).13 

As Minister Davies explained in his address to WIPO, in which he considered the 

relationship between IP, industrial development and economic growth: 

                                                           
8 Para 1(i) 
9 The Minister’s address is available at https://www.thedti.gov.za/delegationspeechdetail.jsp?id=3704 
10 C Tomlinson and L Rutter, “The Economic and Social Case for Patent Law Reform in South Africa”, Feburary 
2014, found online at: 
http://www.tac.org.za/sites/default/files/The%20Economic%20and%20Social%20Case%20for%20Patent%20Law
%20Reform%20in%20South%20Africa.pdf at 4. 
11 C Maloney C and N Segal, “The Growth Potential of the Pharmaceuticals Sector in South Africa”, South Africa, 
Johannesburg: Genesis Analytics (Pty) Ltd; 2007, available online at: 
http://ipasa.co.za/Downloads/IPASA%20and%20Pharmaceutical%20Industry%20Profile/GENESIS%20Pharmac
euticals%20Report%20070529%20(2).pdf at 7  
12 Tomlinson and Rutter, at 3 
13 H Odagiri, A Goto, A Sunami and R Nelson, Intellectual Property Rights, Development and Catch-up: An 
International Comparative Study (Oxford University Press: Oxford, 2011) at 451. See generally, Ha-Joon Chang, 
Kicking away the ladder: Development Strategy in Historical Perspective (Anthem Press: London, 2002) 
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“Considerable work has been undertaken in the relationship between IPR and 

economic development, including excellent work under the aegis of WIPO. In 

our reading of this literature, it seems clear that the international community is 

far from reaching a convergence on the question. Indeed, this field of work 

remains a site of contestation.  

 

While few policymakers, commentators or academics deny the importance of 

IP protection and enforcement, the questions revolve around nature of the 

standards that should be implemented and enforced, and whether this changes 

over time as countries industrialize and develop.  

… 

During the 19th Century, today’s advanced economies used the IP system and 

the flexibility it accorded in a judicious manner as they pursued their 

industrialization. This allowed those countries to strengthen their IP regimes at 

their own pace, and in support of overall progress in their economic 

development. 

… 

More recently, we see that India pursued an alternate path in so far as it has 

taken advantage of the transitional provisions in TRIPS to develop a globally 

competitive pharmaceutical industry. By so doing, India has been able to 

increase global output and competition, thereby enhancing economic welfare. 

In the process, the industry in that country has become increasingly innovative 

and has sought to make greater use of the patent system.  

 

The essential point of drawing on these examples is simply to reiterate that 

countries have taken different paths in pursuing economic development and 

they have used IP protection in different ways and at different times to support 

their development effort.” 

 

12 With this in mind, we welcome the Framework’s proposal that South Africa pursue a 

“development-oriented IP policy which is cognizant of the international, regional and 

domestic context”,14 stating that it will look to the experiences of other BRICS countries 

in using TRIPS flexibilities to respond to countries’ developmental needs.15 But as we 

                                                           
14 See para 1.ix 
15 Para 4.2 
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explain below, South Africa should also consider the experiences of other developing 

countries, including – for example – Argentina and the Philippines.  

 

IP and Innovation 

 

13 While the introduction to the Framework identifies IP as “an important policy instrument 

in promoting innovation”,16 other parts of the document recognise the inherent limitations 

of IP, providing a more nuanced perspective – for example – on the relationship between 

patent protection and innovation in the health sector:17 

 

“[The World Health Organization (“WHO”)] has been engaged in efforts to 

address identified weaknesses in the global R&D system which is reliant on 

market based incentives such as patents. The current R&D regime has 

stimulated significant innovations and will continue to do so but it has not been 

able to address issues such as lack of affordability, limited research where 

market returns are small or uncertain (including the ‘neglected diseases’ that 

predominantly affect the world’s poorest), inefficient overlap of research efforts, 

and overuse of medicines such as antibiotics.” 

 

14 At the international level, there is increasing recognition that the patent system is failing 

to address global health needs.18 Historical evidence from the US National Bureau of 

Economic Research “suggests that patents were not a necessary condition for 

innovation, and the large majority of innovations occurred outside of the patent 

system.”19 On the contrary, “[p]olicies that limit the scope of patents (such as compulsory 

licensing) have encouraged innovation, while policies that strengthen the monopoly 

power conveyed by patents (such as unregulated patent pools) have unambiguously 

discouraged innovation".20 

 

15 The failure of the IP system to deliver affordable health technologies that address global 

health needs has led to calls from civil society, governments, UN agencies, and even 

members of the pharmaceutical industry for the adoption of new innovation models that 

                                                           
16 Para 1.i 
17 Para 4.3.vii 
18 See, for example, A Kesselheim, B Wang, and J Avorn, “Defining ‘Innovativeness’ in Drug Development: A 
Systematic Review” (2013) 94(3) Clin Pharmacol Ther. 336 
19 P Moser,  “Patents and Innovation in Economic History”, (28 January 2016), available online at Social Science 
Research Network: http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=2712428 
20 Ibid 
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prioritise such needs.21 In this regard, the recently-adopted Johannesburg Declaration – 

a civil society declaration on the UN Secretary-General’s High-Level Panel on Access 

to Medicines – explains:22 

 

“A system of financing biomedical research and development that relies upon 

the grant of monopolies – and the search for profits through high prices – 

produces innovation gaps, inefficiencies, and distortions in the development of 

new health technologies, as well as avoidable death and suffering due to high 

prices and lack of access to health technologies. 

… 

All governments have a duty to invest public resources in basic science and in 

medical research and development and to ensure efficient and effective 

systems of private research and development as well. Public funding whether 

through grants, contracts, innovation inducement prizes, or other incentive 

mechanisms and research subsidies must be adequate, sustained, and 

responsive to health needs, and policies should maximize the benefits to the 

public. To the extent possible, and where appropriate, coordination 

mechanisms should be established for national, regional, and global R&D 

efforts.” 

 

16 In his address to WIPO on 7 April 2016, Minister Davies recognised that the “[t]he role 

of patent protection in promoting innovation has also been controversial.” He explained:  

 

“There are arguments that patents are unlikely to foster innovation in 

developing countries at early stages of industrialization. The evidence on the 

extent to which patent protection contributes to encouraging innovation is, at 

best, inconclusive. This point is of particular relevance to industrial policies 

since some studies contend that other factors, notably ‘first mover’ advantages, 

are more decisive in promoting innovation. 

 

Proponents of stronger IPR regimes, by contrast, suggest that IPR protection 

fosters innovation in reforming countries. They also argue that stronger IPR 

                                                           
21 See recommendation of the UN High Level Panel on Access to Medicines at para 4.3.4 Governments should 
require manufacturers and distributers of health technologies to disclose to drug regulatory and procurement 
authorities information pertaining to (i) the costs of R&D, production, marketing and distribution of health 
technology for procurement or marketing approvals and (ii) any public funding received in the development of 
health technology, including tax credits, subsidies and grants. 
22 The Johannesburg Declaration was adopted on 17 March 2016. The text is available at 
http://tac.org.za/sites/default/files/Johannesburg%20Declaration%20.pdf  
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facilitates transfers of technology to reforming countries, increases foreign 

direct investment (FDI), and spurs industrial development. They point to the 

growing literature that shows a correlation between IPR reform and industrial 

development and argue that the concerns that a shift to stronger IPR would 

undermine industrial development are overstated.” 

 

17 Implicit in Minister Davies’ address is the recognition that correlation is not the same as 

causation. Significantly, he noted that high levels of IP protection may only be 

appropriate once a particular level of innovation has already been achieved:   

 

“In countries at an early stage of industrialization where technologically mature 

technologies may be embedded in equipment, strong IPR regimes may be 

unnecessary. As the manufacturing production of a country becomes more 

diversified and higher value added is sought (e.g. fine chemicals, electronic 

equipment and consumer goods) IPRs may growingly narrow down the 

freedom to operate in the absence of a license authorizing the use of the 

protected technologies and designs. Where countries begin to develop their 

own innovation through greater investment in R&D, the demand for stronger 

IPR protection is likely to grow in tandem.” 

 

18 In our view, IP policy in South Africa should not only expressly recognise the severe 

limitations of the IP system in delivering innovation to address global health needs, but 

should also be mindful of the importance of pursuing new (non-patent based) innovation 

models. Thus while South Africa is required by its international obligations to recognise 

certain levels of IP protection, it must do so in a manner that does not hinder the 

country’s ability to foster innovation in other ways. 

 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN COMPETITION LAW AND IP (2013) 

 

23. Under the heading “IP, Competition, Public Policy-making, compulsory licensing and 

technology transfer”, Chapter 5 of the draft policy appears to be based on the recognition 

that competition law may be used to curtail – or at least ameliorate – the abuse of 

exclusive rights in IP. In particular, it seems to acknowledge – correctly in our view – that 

competition law may be used to counter the potentially negative effects of patent 

protection on public health. 

 

24. In substance, however, Chapter 5’s focus is somewhat limited. For example, it appears 
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to suggest that the reach of competition law is limited to the regulation of restrictive 

licensing practices (under Article 40 of TRIPS) and the use of compulsory licensing 

(presumably under Article 31 of TRIPS). In addition, the chapter’s primary concern is the 

potential impact of BITs and FTAs on the state’s ability to develop and implement 

competition policy.23 

 

25. In this part of our submission, we begin by considering the relationship between 

exclusive rights in IP on the one hand and competition law on the other, with a particular 

focus on patents and access to medicines. We do so because we take the view that 

without a clear understanding of this relationship, it is difficult to understand how best to 

interpret and use competition law in accordance with the constitutional right to have 

access to health care services. Thereafter we deal with key aspects of Chapter 5 we 

support, those aspects that require amendment, and what is missing. 

 

Relationship between IP and competition law 

 

26. IP is often considered to epitomise the very antithesis of the goals that competition law 

and policy seek to advance, with the statutory grant of exclusive rights preventing price 

competition for a defined period. Thus product patent protection in the pharmaceutical 

sector, for example, prevents the market entry of generic equivalents until after patent 

expiry. 

 

27. The difficulty that often arises is how to make sense of apparently conflicting statutes. In 

the context of patents, this means reconciling the Patents Act and the Competition Act. 

While some may argue that the latter cannot be used to weaken the protection granted 

to exclusive rights holders by the former, its section 10(4) – which deals with exemptions 

from Chapter 2 – makes it plain that this is not the case.24 Absent the application for and 

the grant of an exemption in terms of section 10(4), Chapter 2 of the Competition Act 

ordinarily applies to the exercise of exclusive rights in IP.  

 

28. But this cannot mean that the ordinary exercise of the rights under a patent, for example, 

                                                           
23 While we agree that the draft policy should reject any IP provisions in FTAs or BITs that might undermine 
access to medicines and go beyond what is required by TRIPS, we submit that the appropriate place to develop 
this objective is in a policy paper dealing with foreign policy and/or international trade. 
24 Section 10(4) provides as follows: “A firm may apply to the Competition Commission to exempt from the 
application of this Chapter an agreement or practice, or category of agreements or practices, that relates to the 
exercise of IP rights, including a right acquired or protected in terms of the Performers' Protection Act, 1967 (Act 
11 of 1967), the Plant Breeders' Rights Act, 1976 (Act 15 of 1976), the Patents Act, 1978 (Act 57 of 1978), the 
Copyright Act, 1978 (Act 98 of 1978), the Trade Marks Act, 1993 (Act 194 of 1993), and the Designs Act, 1993 
(Act 195 of 1993).” 
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may be considered as anti-competitive. As Berger argues in “Advancing Public Health by 

Other Means: Using Competition Policy”: 

 

“The simple exercise of exclusive rights in IP cannot in and of itself provide a basis 

for using competition policy to advance public health. In such circumstances, which 

IP law ordinarily does not regard as abusive, states are nevertheless permitted by the 

TRIPS Agreement to take a range of regulatory measures to increase access to 

essential medicines and other patented technologies.”25 

 

29. Many of these other regulatory measures are addressed elsewhere in this submission. 

What we consider in this part are the circumstances within which the exercise of 

exclusive rights crosses the line as set by the Competition Act – where it cannot be a 

defence merely to assert that the Patents Act, for example, permits the conduct in 

question. 

 

30. Given the requirement in section 233 of the Constitution that requires every court “[w]hen 

interpreting any legislation … [to] prefer any reasonable interpretation of the legislation 

that is consistent with international law over any alternative interpretation that is 

inconsistent with international law”, the starting point must be the manner in which 

TRIPS deals with the relationship between patents and competition law. 

 

31. There are two provisions of TRIPS that deal expressly with anti-competitive practices: 

Articles 31 and 40: 

31.1. Insofar as it is relevant, Article 31 – entitled “Other Use Without Authorization 

of the Right Holder”26 – provides as follows: 

 

“Where the law of a Member allows for other use of the subject matter of a patent 

without the authorization of the right holder, including use by the government or third 

parties authorized by the government, the following provisions shall be respected: 

(a) …; 

(b) such use may only be permitted if, prior to such use, the  

proposed user has made efforts to obtain authorization from the right holder on 

reasonable commercial terms and conditions and that such efforts have not been 

successful within a reasonable period of time. …; 

                                                           
25 In P Roffe, G Tansey and D Vivas-Eugui (eds.), Negotiating Health, (Earthscan, London: 2005) at 188 
(footnote omitted). 
26 In footnote 7, TRIPS defines “other use” as “use other than that allowed under Article 30.” 
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(c) the scope and duration of such use shall be limited to the purpose for which it 

was authorized, and in the case of semi-conductor technology shall only be for 

public non-commercial use or to remedy a practice determined after judicial or 

administrative process to be anticompetitive;  

(d) …; 

(e) …; 

(f) any such use shall be authorized predominantly for the supply of the domestic 

market of the Member authorizing such use; 

(g) …; 

(h) …; 

(i) …; 

(j) …; 

(k) Members are not obliged to apply the conditions set forth in subparagraphs (b) 

and (f) where such use is permitted to remedy a practice determined after judicial or 

administrative process to be anti-competitive. The need to correct anti-competitive 

practices may be taken into account in determining the amount of remuneration in 

such cases. Competent authorities shall have the authority to refuse termination of 

authorization if and when the conditions which led to such authorization are likely to 

recur; 

(l) ….” 

 

31.2. Insofar as it is relevant, Article 40 – the sole provision falling under the 

heading “Control of Anti-competitive Practices in Contractual Licences” – provides 

as follows: 

 

“1. Members agree that some licensing practices or conditions pertaining to 

intellectual property rights which restrain competition may have adverse effects on 

trade and may impede the transfer and dissemination of technology. 

2. Nothing in this Agreement shall prevent Members from specifying in their 

legislation licensing practices or conditions that may in particular cases constitute an 

abuse of intellectual property rights having an adverse effect on competition in the 

relevant market. As provided above, a Member may adopt, consistently with the 

other provisions of this Agreement, appropriate measures to prevent or control such 

practices, which may include for example exclusive grantback conditions, conditions 

preventing challenges to validity and coercive package licensing, in the light of the 

relevant laws and regulations of that Member. …” 
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32. Given that TRIPS does not define what is meant by an anti-competitive practice, South 

Africa has significant flexibility to determine for itself what conduct in relation to exclusive 

rights in IP is to be considered as anticompetitive for the purposes of the Competition 

Act. That said, Article 31 makes it plain that “anti-competitive practices involving patents 

are particularly egregious”.27 

 

33. There are two other provisions of TRIPS that are of assistance: Article 1.1, which grants 

WTO members the freedom to determine an “appropriate method of implementing the 

provisions of … [TRIPS] within their own legal system and practice”; and Article 8.2, 

which recognises that WTO members may need to take steps “to prevent the abuse of 

intellectual property rights by rights holders or the resort to practices which unreasonably 

restrain trade or adversely affect the international transfer of technology”:28 

33.1. Article 1.1 “permits significant flexibility about the exact manner in which the 

obligations under TRIPS are implemented.”29 In the context of patents, this means 

that South Africa is free to deal with anti-competitive practices in the Patents Act, the 

Competition Act or both. Both statutes currently address the issue: the former in a 

limited way in section 56 dealing with compulsory licences; 30 and the latter in 

Chapter 2 dealing with prohibited practices. 

33.2. Article 8.2 contemplates the use of measures designed to curtail IP-related 

conduct that undermines international trade and technology transfer. In the context 

of our generics-dominated pharmaceutical industry, Article 8.2 permits the use of 

measures – including competition law and policy – to strengthen the local industry to 

ensure a sustainable supply of affordable medicines locally as well as the ability of 

locally-based companies to compete internationally. 

 

34. Properly understood, TRIPS makes it plain that in relation to statutorily-granted rights in 

IP, WTO members (such as South Africa) are entitled to – 

34.1. regulate those practices they consider to be anti-competitive, including – but 

not limited to – anti-competitive licensing practices; 

34.2. determine for themselves the particular form in which they wish to regulate 

such practices; and 

                                                           
27 Berger, above note 25 at 185. 
28 Article 8.1 permits WTO members, “in formulating or amending their laws and regulations, [to] 
adopt measures necessary to protect public health and nutrition, and to promote the public interest in sectors of 
vital importance to their socio-economic and technological development, provided that such measures are 
consistent with [TRIPs].” 
29 Berger, above note 25 at 183. 
30 Section 56(2) sets out the grounds that are deemed to constitute an abuse of rights justifying the grant of a 
compulsory licence. 
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34.3. make use of a range of remedies to address anti-competitive practices, 

including – but not limited to – compulsory licensing as contemplated by Article 31 of 

TRIPS. 
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USEFUL TERMS

Biologic/ large molecule medicines: Medicines 
whose active ingredients are made or derived 
from living organisms. Biological products 
include a wide range of pharmaceutical products, 
such as vaccines, recombinant therapeutic 
proteins and monoclonal antibodies.

Biosimilar: Follow-on versions of biologic 
medicines, usually produced by companies 
other than the originator producing company. 
As biologic medicines are produced from living 
organisms, biosimilar medicines are not exactly 
identical to biologic medicines but are closely 
comparable in terms of safety and efficacy.

Compulsory license: A license given by 
the government that allows someone 
to produce a patented product without 
the consent of the patent owner.

Clone: Rebranded versions of originator medicines 
launched by the patent holder, often at a lower 
price than the original brand. Patent holders 
typically launch clones in an effort to retain market 
dominance when patent monopoly periods end. 
The Medicines Control Council defines a clone as 
“a duplicate application submitted by the innovator 
of its own product under a different proprietary 
name at any stage during the product life cycle”.1

Generic:  Follow-on versions of small molecule 
medicines, usually produced by companies 
other than the originator producing company. 
Generic medicines, also known as multi-source 
medicines, are therapeutically equivalent to and 
interchangeable with originator medicines. 

International non-proprietary name (INN): 
The official non-proprietary name given to a 
medicine or active pharmaceutical ingredient that 
is unique and globally recognised. The INN is also 
referred to as the generic name of a medicine. 

Intellectual property: Intellectual property 
or ‘IP’ rights protect creations of the mind 
such as inventions, designs, or literature. IP 
rights include patents, trademarks, copyright 
and designs, and others, and are not limited 
only to the health and medicines realm.

Originator: Initial versions of medicines 
brought to the market, generally marketed 
by the patent holder or a company that has a 
marketing agreement with the patent holder. 

Patent:  A patent is an exclusive right granted 
on an invention on a country-by-country basis, 
allowing its holder to exclude others from using, 
selling, producing, or importing that invention 
without the holder’s permission. The invention, as 
it relates to pharmaceuticals, could be a product 
or a process. In countries that are members 
of the World Trade Organisation, patents are 
granted for 20 years dated from the time of filing 
(excluding least developed countries that have 
utilised extension periods). Types of patents 
regularly granted on pharmaceutical products 
include primary patents granted on a new 
chemical compound or biologic entity and, more 
commonly, secondary patents granted on:

1. Combinations: patents claiming protection 
on the combination of two or more chemical 
compounds and/or biologic entities;

2. Composition: patents claiming protection 
on a specific composition/formulation/
preparation of a chemical compound/biologic 
entity for its administration (i.e. dosage, 
tablet, slow release, paediatric formulation); 

3. Markush claims: patent claims on generic 
chemical symbols that generally cover 
a broad range of chemical compounds 
and may provide protection on multiple 
applications and variations thereof;
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4. Method of preparation: patents 
claiming protection on the method of 
synthesising, acquiring or manufacturing 
the active ingredients and/or manufacturing 
the pharmaceutical product;

5. Method of use: patents claiming protection 
on the use of a chemical compound and/
or biologic entity for preventing, diagnosing 
or treating a health condition;

6. Polymorph, Isomer, Prodrug, Ester, Salts 
(“PIPES”): patents claiming protection “on 
minor modifications to the structure or 
chemical makeup of a molecule”2; and

7. Selection: patents claiming protection on 
a specific component or element contained 
in a previously granted “parent” patent.

Patentability Criteria: A list of conditions that 
an invention must satisfy to be patentable. 
These typically include standards of novelty, 
inventiveness, and industrial applicability. 

South African Essential Drug Lists (SA EDLs): 
Lists of medicines that are intended to be 
available within the public healthcare system at 
the indicated level of care (primary, hospital or 
tertiary and quaternary) and for the indications 
for which they are listed as essential. 

South African Tertiary and Quaternary 
Essential Medicines Recommendations: A list 
of recommendations of treatment for certain 
indications that must be available to patients 
seeking care at a tertiary or quaternary facility.

Small molecule medicines: Medicines whose 
active ingredients are chemically manufactured. 

TRIPS: Acronym for the “Agreement on Trade-
Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights”. 
TRIPS is an international agreement between 
members of the World Trade Organisation 
mandating minimum standards of intellectual 
property protection, while preserving 
important safeguards for public health. 

TRIPS health safeguards:  Provisions and 
flexibilities within TRIPS that countries can adopt 
into national law in order to protect health and 
in particular, to enable generic competition 
to address unaffordable medicine prices.

WHO: World Health Organisation.

WHO EML: The Essential Medicines List of the 
WHO recommends medicines that “are intended 
to be available within the context of functioning 
health systems at all times in adequate amounts, 
in the appropriate dosage forms, with assured 
quality and adequate information, and at a price 
the individual and the community can afford.”3
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Cancer rates in South Africa are expected to rise significantly over the 
next two decades 4 In sub-Saharan Africa, the number of new cancer 
cases is expected to increase by more than 85% from 2008 to 2030  5 By 
then, for every four deaths from HIV/AIDS in the region, there will be three 
deaths from cancer  6 Along with a growing cancer burden, states will be 
confronted with rising and unaffordable prices for cancer medicines  

For example, while the volume of oncology medicines 
procured in South Africa remained the same between 
2015 and 2016, private medical insurers spent an 
increasing share of their medicine expenditure on 
oncology treatments – from 8.8 to 9.3%.7 Specialty 
medicines, in particular, pose a significant burden. One 
report found that specialty medicines used in oncology 
had an average cost of ZAR 23,533 per item in 2016. 8  
Indeed, oncology specialty medicines accounted for 
only 13% of specialty medicines by volume, but made 
up 31% of expenditure for all specialty medicines. 

This study seeks to investigate how South Africa’s patent 
laws influence access to cancer medicines by analysing 
the patent status and length, affordability of, and access 
to 24 case study medicines. Our research demonstrates 
that South Africa routinely grants and upholds patents 
that could have been challenged and rejected if South 
Africa adopted strong patentability criteria, patent 
examination processes and opposition procedures. 
Overlapping secondary patents create significant 
legal uncertainty regarding the patent status of 
medicines, dis-incentivise the entry of generic or 
biosimilar products, and hinder the affordability and 
accessibility of the medicines to patients in need. 

While the 24 medicines were not randomly selected, 
they represent a large sample that illustrates 
certain characteristics of the patent system in South 
Africa and the relationship between domestic 
patent laws and medicines pricing and access.

PATENT STATUS AND LENGTH
· We found a total of 92 secondary patents on 

the 24 cancer medicines in our study. 74 were 
active secondary patents and thus potentially 
competition-blocking in South Africa. 

· Of the total 92 secondary patents granted, 
39 were rejected or withdrawn in at least 
one other jurisdiction. Secondary patents were 
composed of compositions (26), Markush claims 
(23), methods of use (17), methods of preparation 
(13), polymorph/isomer/ prodrug/ester/salts (11), 

combinations (8), selection patents (4) and other 
(3). (Some were classified in multiple categories).

· An additional 17 patents on these medicines 
were pending or accepted in South Africa, 
6 of which had been rejected or withdrawn 
in at least one other jurisdiction.

· Secondary patents can significantly extend 
the length of monopoly protection beyond the 
20 years mandated by international law. For 
example, the primary patent on rituximab expired 
in 2004, but it will be protected by secondary 
patents until at least 2030 – or 42 years after 
the first patent was granted in South Africa. 

AFFORDABILITY
· Of the 24 medicines, 15 are available in India for 

less than half of the price offered to the South 
African private sector. In the most extreme case, a 
year’s supply of lenalidomide is priced at ZAR 882,000 
in South Africa and less than ZAR 32,000 in India. 

· 10 medicines that are not available in the South 
African public sector – likely due to their cost – 
are available in India for less than half the price 
offered to the South African private sector.

ACCESSIBILITY
· Of the 24 case study medicines, 21 are available 

in the private sector in South Africa and only 
7 are available in the public sector. (Some 
additional ones may be available in specific public 
sector hospitals where budgets allow.) Of the 
24 medicines in our study, 10 are on the WHO’s 
Essential Medicines List (EML) and only 4 of the 24 
are on South Africa’s Essential Drugs List (EDL). 

· Our analysis suggests that the lack of public 
sector availability of these drugs is driven 
mainly by high prices which, in turn, are caused 
by the proliferation of poor quality patents. 

In other jurisdictions, poor quality patents are 
commonly rejected or withdrawn during examination 
or via opposition procedures. In South Africa, neither 
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mechanism exists. Instead, the only mechanism to 
challenge patents is through undertaking litigation after 
a patent has been granted. Our research, however, 
highlights that patent litigation in South Africa is rare 
and thus many weak patents remain in force. 

Currently there is zero onus on monopoly holders 
to demonstrate and deliver novel innovation as a 
prerequisite for receipt of extended commercial 
monopolies. Rather, the burden to disprove the 
validity of weak patents falls on third parties – 
such as patient groups or competitors – through 
undertaking expensive and lengthy litigation against 
the monopoly holder. This bias of South Africa’s 
patent system towards monopoly holders is at odds 
with government’s Constitutional obligation to take 
reasonable legislative steps to protect and promote 
the right to health of people living in South Africa. 
It is also particularly troubling given the disconnect 
between the cost of developing drugs and subsequent 
profits: a recent study found that the average, risk-
adjusted cost to develop a cancer drug was $648 
million, while the median revenue was $1658 million. 9

In 2016 United Nations (UN) Secretary-General Ban 
Ki-Moon’s High-Level Panel on Access to Medicines set 
out recommendations to improve medicine access and 
promote innovation to address health needs.  The High-
Level Panel called on countries to fully utilise flexibilities 
to protect health contained within the Agreement on 
Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights 
(TRIPS).10 TRIPS, which was adopted in 1995, requires 
World Trade Organisation (WTO) members to provide 
minimum standards of intellectual property protection, 
including 20-year patent terms on inventions. But the 

agreement also preserved important safeguards, or 
flexibilities, that states could utilise to protect health. 

To date, South Africa has not fully taken advantage of 
these flexibilities. To improve medicine access, address 
the growing cancer epidemic, and remedy the bias 
in favour of monopoly holders, South Africa should 
follow the HLP’s recommendations and fully implement 
TRIPS flexibilities. In the short-term, South Africa must 
implement existing TRIPS flexibilities to reduce the 
exorbitant prices of cancer medicines, and increase 
access to lifesaving treatment. These include granting 
compulsory licenses, and importing cheaper, patented 
products from other countries (i.e., parallel importation). 

For instance, if South Africa issued compulsory licenses 
on cancer medicines lenalidomide and sorafenib, 
the prices of these medicines could be reduced by 
more than 90% through accessing generics at prices 
available on par with those available in India. At lower 
prices, the public sector could offer these medicines, 
substantially increasing access to cancer treatment.  

Going forward, South Africa must urgently 
revise its intellectual property policy to protect 
and promote medicine access by:

1  Setting stringent patentability criteria to limit the 
granting of patents to only genuine innovations 
(i.e., excluding mere new formulations or new 
uses of existing medicines from patentability);

2  Introducing examination and 
opposition procedures to ensure 
patentability criteria is met; and

3  Developing easy-to-use, workable procedures 
for granting compulsory licenses. 

Notably, the South African government has made commitments to adopting 
and implementing these reforms in the recently released 2017 Draft Intellectual 
Property Policy   To improve medicine access in the country, government should 
urgently finalise this policy and introduce bills to reform the Patents Act and other 
health-related intellectual property legislation  Above all, the government must 
implement these TRIPS flexibilities, lest they remain words on paper. Thousands 
of people living with cancer in South Africa cannot afford to wait any longer 
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BACKGROUND
The TRIPS agreement, which was adopted in 1995, requires WTO members to 
provide minimum standards of intellectual property protection, including 20-
year patent terms on inventions  But the agreement also preserved important 
safeguards, or flexibilities, that states can utilise to protect health. 

In 2016 UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-Moon’s 
High-Level Panel on Access to Medicines set out 
recommendations to improve medicine access 
and promote innovation to address health needs.  
The High-Level Panel called on countries to fully 
utilise the TRIPS flexibilities to protect health.11 

Following TRIPS adoption, sky-rocketing rates of 
secondary patenting on pharmaceuticals were observed 
in developed and developing countries.12,13,14 According 
to a report by the European Commission, during the 
1980s pharmaceutical products were generally only 
protected by a single primary patent on a medicine’s 
base compound. Yet in the 1990s the number of patents 
granted on individual medicines soared as companies 
sought multiple secondary patents on medicines as part 
of a “tool-box” of strategies to extend their commercial 
monopolies beyond 20-years.15 Secondary patents are 
typically claimed on new formulations, dosages, uses 
and combinations of existing chemical compounds 
and/or biologic entities. In its report, the UN High-
Level Panel highlighted that “secondary patents can 
create legal uncertainty around the patent status of a 
health technology, which in turn discourages entities 
from procuring generic versions of products for fear 
of patent infringement.”16 A number of countries, 
including Argentina and India, have changed their 
domestic laws and regulations to reduce the number 
of poor quality secondary patents granted in their 
countries—often excluding new formulations and/or 
new uses of existing medicines from patentability.

Research demonstrates that secondary patents 
are often granted on weak claims of novelty and 
inventiveness17, many of which fail to block the entry 
of generic competition when challenged in court,18 
or are ‘worked around’ by generic competitors.19 Yet, 
when routinely granted, such secondary patents 
increase competitors’ risks of facing expensive 
infringement proceedings when seeking to introduce 
their products.  In short, the considerable uncertainty 
added by secondary patents can delay the availability 
and the use of cheaper generic alternatives, thereby 
inhibiting medicine access and driving up health care 
costs long after primary patents have expired.20,21

To address the negative consequences of secondary 
patenting on medicine access, the UN High-Level Panel 
recommended that countries fully adopt TRIPS flexibilities 
into their national laws and implement them in practice. 

Flexibilities available under TRIPS include (among others): 
1  Setting stringent patentability criteria to limit the 

granting of patents to only genuine innovations 
(i.e., excluding mere new formulations or new 
uses of existing medicines from patentability);

2  Introducing examination and 
opposition procedures to ensure 
patentability criteria is met; and

3  Developing easy-to-use, workable procedures 
for granting compulsory licenses. 

In all of these areas, South Africa currently falls short. 
Despite government commitments to implement 
patent examination procedures, South Africa does not 
currently undertake any substantive examination of 
patent applications to ensure that any patentability 
criteria have been met prior to the granting of patents, 
nor does it provide for opposition of patents by third 
parties.22 Presently the only way to challenge a patent 
in South Africa is through litigation—generally a 
lengthy and prohibitively expensive process.23 Lacking 
a patent examination system, South Africa also 
consequently lacks explicit guidelines for examining 
patentability of pharmaceutical products and processes. 
These guidelines would act to not only guide patent 
examiners but also reduce any legal ambiguities 
regarding patentability of secondary claims. 

Without patent examination or opposition procedures 
in place, and with lax patentability criteria, South Africa 
is an outlier with regards to its high rate of granting 
patents. In a comparison of matching pharmaceutical 
patent applications filed in a number of countries 
between 2000 and 2002, Sampat and Sheldon found 
that South Africa granted 93% of patents applied 
for, versus 61% in the US, 51% in Europe and 29% 
in Japan. The authors noted that “since South Africa 
does not examine applications the only applications 
not granted there are those withdrawn during the 
examination process due to failure to pay issue fees, 
and (a very small number) applications still pending”.24

In this study, we investigate how South Africa’s patent 
laws influence patent status and the length of market 
exclusivity for 24 cancer medicines. We also explore the 
impact of patent status and the period of exclusivity 
on affordability and accessibility of the case study 
medicines and consider the impact of South Africa’s 
patent laws on health and medicine expenditure. We 
summarise our findings in the analysis section. 
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METHODOLOGY
To explore how South Africa’s patent laws and processes influence pharmaceutical 
patenting in the country, we compared the status of patents granted in South Africa 
on our 24 case study medicines with matching patents in other jurisdictions  

In particular, we assessed whether patents granted 
in South Africa were withdrawn or rejected in other 
jurisdictions. Data regarding patents granted in 
South Africa was extracted from the Companies 
and Intellectual Property Commission’s (CIPC) 
searchable online patent database. After extracting 
patent data from the CIPC, we compared the status 
of matching patents applied for in other jurisdictions 
through reviewing each patent’s ‘National Phase: 
National Status’ on Patentscope (the publicly 
searchable database of WIPO) on patents for which 
a PCT (Patent Cooperation Treaty) number was 
available. We also conducted Google searches of 
patent litigation related to the case study medicines.

For the purposes of this study, we did not conduct 
exhaustive patent searches for the case study medicines. 
Rather, we sought to identify patents perceived as 
potentially blocking the use of competitor products. 
Lapsed patents and patents granted to competitors are 
not considered in our analysis. Instead, we focused on 
identifying potentially blocking patents granted to the 
commercial monopoly holder or a related company 
or research institution. While we undertook extensive 
patent searches to identify potentially blocking patents, 
some relevant patents may not have been identified as 
companies are not required to include related medicines’ 
names in the abstract or title of patent applications.  

Using guidelines developed by the United Nations 
Development Program and South Centre on 
pharmaceutical patenting, patents were categorised into 
common categories of pharmaceutical and chemical 
patents  25 Because of the lack of transparency—and 
the tactics used by pharmaceutical companies to create 
ambiguity and hide information on patent status—this 
approach is necessarily a best available approximation. 

To explore the impact of South Africa’s patent laws 
and procedures on generic availability in the country, 
we considered generic availability in South Africa 
versus India, the US, Canada and the EU. India was 
selected as a comparator country because it has 
been a global leader in adopting and utilising health 
safeguards allowed under TRIPS to protect access to 
medicine and support growth of its local industry. 
Canada, the US and EU were selected to allow for 
comparison of generic availability in wealthy countries 

with stringent regulatory authorities, and because 
data on generic availability in these jurisdictions is 
easily searchable via the Drugbank.com database. 

A limitation of our study was that we could not 
assess the impact of regulatory delays on generic 
availability in South Africa as data on pending 
regulatory applications is not publicly available. 

To explore the impact of South Africa’s patent laws and 
procedures on medicine affordability, we compared the 
costs of cancer treatment in South Africa with generic 
prices (when available) in India and Canada. Generic 
prices from India were considered as the country 
has proactively adopted TRIPS health safeguards into 
its patent laws, and private sector medicine prices 
could be easily sourced online via 1mg.com and 
drugsupdate.com. Canada was selected as a comparator 
country, as its online drug benefit formularies 
provide data on generic prices in the country.26 27

Generic prices from India were sourced from 1mg.
com and drugsupdate.com during July 2017 and an 
exchange rate of INR 4.92=ZAR 1 was used to convert 
Indian Rupees to South African Rands. Generic prices 
from Canada were sourced from the Ontario Drugs 
Benefit Formulary during July 2017 and converted from 
Canadian Dollars to South Africa Rands at an exchange 
rate of CAD1=ZAR9.92. Finally, private sector prices for 
South Africa were sourced from the 27 March 2017 
Database of Medicine Prices downloaded from the 
Medicines Price Registry and public sector prices were 
sourced from the National Department of Health’s 
(NDOH) 7 July 2017 Master Procurement Catalogue. 

A limitation of this study is the lack of robust 
comparisons of medicine costs across multiple 
jurisdictions due to a lack of transparent global 
medicine pricing data.

We then considered the impact of medicine affordability 
on accessibility. To consider the impact of generic 
or biosimilar availability on medicine accessibility in 
the public sector, we considered whether case study 
medicines were procured nationally for public sector use 
through assessing their inclusion on the NDOH’s Master 
Procurement Catalogue. While national procurement is 
a good indicator of public sector medicine availability, 
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a limitation of this method is that it does not account 
for provincial or facility level procurement which may 
allow some public sector users to access medicines 
under limited circumstances. A further limitation of 
this measurement of accessibility is that it does not 
consider other barriers to access within the public 
sector, such as inaccessibility of public facilities and 
diagnostic services, as well as medicines shortages.

All medicine indications were sourced from the 
2015 South African Medicines Formulary, except 
where separate references are provided. Data 
regarding essential medicine statuses were sourced 
from the 2017 World Health Organisation Essential 
Medicines Lists and South Africa’s 2017 Tertiary and 
Quaternary Essential Medicines Recommendations.

Finally, where data was available, we synthesized 
our findings to present an overview of the 
patent landscape and its impact on affordability 
and accessibility of cancer medicines.

The 24 case study medicines included in our study are 
listed in Table 1. Table 1 also identifies the type(s) of 
cancers the medicines are predominately used to treat.

Only medicines for which generic products in South 
Africa were unavailable at the start of the study 
were eligible for inclusion in this analysis. During the 
study period, a generic competitor was introduced 
for one of the case study medicines (bortezomib). In 
addition to generic availability, we also considered 
the following in selecting case study medicines:
· whether the medicine was identified 

as essential by the WHO;
· whether the medicine was identified as a cost driver 

by the National Essential Drugs Programme28 and/
or Mediscor PMB’s annual Medicines Review29; and

· whether the medicine was identified as a medicine 
for which prices (or other factors) inhibit access in 
South Africa through communication with cancer 
NGOs and/or the Cancer Alliance’s surveys circulated 
to oncologists and people living with cancer.30

Table 1: 24 Case Study Medicines

Type of Cancer Medicine Name

1 Multiple myeloma Thalidomide

2 Lenalidomide

3 Bortezomib

4 Leukaemia and Lymphoma Bendamustine

5 Daunorubicin

6 Dacarbazine

7 Dasatinib

8 Nilotinib

9 Rituximab

10 Asparaginase 

11 Pegaspargase

12 Non-small lung cancer Erlotinib

13 Crizotinib

14 Breast cancer Trastuzumab

15 Trastuzumab emtansine

16 Lapatinib

17 Prostate cancer Abiraterone acetate

18 Enzalutamide

19 Melanoma Ipilimumab

20 Kidney, liver and thyroid cancer Sorafenib

21 Anti-VEGF therapy Bevacizumab

22 Symptoms associated with certain cancers and treatment Octreotide

23 Filgrastim

24 Pegfilgrastim
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ANALYSIS
Our research demonstrates that South Africa routinely grants and upholds patents 
that could have been subject to challenge and rejected if the government adopted 
strong patentability criteria, patent examination processes and opposition procedures  
While the 24 medicines analyzed were not randomly selected, they represent a large 
sample that illustrates certain characteristics of the patent system in South Africa and 
the relationship between domestic patent laws and medicines pricing and access 

PATENT STATUS AND LENGTH

We found a total of 92 secondary patents on 
the 24 cancer medicines in our study. 74 were 

active secondary patents and thus potentially 
competition-blocking in South Africa. Of the 
total 92 secondary patents, 39 were rejected or 
withdrawn in at least one other jurisdiction. 

Figure 1: Total Secondary Patents 

Secondary patents were composed of compositions 
(26), Markush claims (23), methods of use (17), 
methods of preparation (13), polymorph/isomer/ 
prodrug/ester/salts (11), combinations (8), selection 

patents (4) and other (3). (Some were classified in 
multiple categories). An additional 17 patents were 
pending in South Africa, 6 of which had been rejected 
or withdrawn in at least one other jurisdiction. 
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Figure 2: Secondary Patent Categorisation

*Categorised patents add up to more than 92 because some patents were classified in multiple categories. 

Secondary patents can significantly extend the length of monopoly protection beyond the 20 years mandated 
by TRIPS. For example, the primary patent on rituximab expired in 2004, but it will be protected by secondary 
patents until at least 2030 – or 42 years after the first patent was granted in South Africa. If a pending secondary 
patent application is granted, the monopoly protection will extend to 2036 for a total of 48 years.

Figure 3: Patent Timeline for Rituximab
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EXPIRED: ZA 1988/00091: PCT N/A (Category: Biologic Entity)

EXPIRED: ZA 1993/084666; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2003/05891; PCT/US02/02620 (Category: Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2010/02850; PCT/US08/081516 (Category: Method of Preparation)

GRANTED: ZA 2010/01442; PCT/EP08/06833 (Category: Combination)

PENDING: ZA 2010/02573; PCT/EP08/008919 (Category: Combination)

GRANTED: ZA 2010/02575; PCT/EP08/008919 (Category: Combination)

PENDING: ZA 2012/01605; PCT/EP10/063271 (Category: Composition)

PENDING: ZA 2016/04178; PCT/US2014/070983 (Category: Method of Use)

Together, these secondary patents create significant legal uncertainty regarding the patent status of medicines,  
dis-incentivie the entry of generic or biosimilar products, and hinder the affordability and accessibility of the 
medicines to patients in need. 

AFFORDABILITY

Of the 24 case study medicines, 10 are available in India for less than a quarter of the price offered to the South 
African private sector, and 15 are available in India for half the price or less. 10 medicines that are not available in the 
South African public sector – likely due to their cost – are available in India for less than half the price offered to the 
South African private sector.
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Table 2: Unit Prices of 24 Case Study Medicines (ZAR)

Medicine Name
SA Private 

Sector Price SA Public Sector Price Indian Price
1 Thalidomide 130 Not available 8
2 Lenalidomide 3308 Not available 30
3 Bortezomib 10994 Not available 2540
4 Bendamustine 4182 Not available 1304
5 Daunorubicin 515 93 81
6 Dacarbazine 204 Not available 63
7 Dasatinib 728 Not available Not available
8 Nilotinib 243 17 Not available
9 Rituximab 3365 1590 1016

10 Asparaginase 1327 Not available 188
11 Pegaspargase NA Not available Not available
12 Erlotinib 736 Not available 64
13 Crizotinib NA Not available Not available
14 Trastuzumab 23562 10596 11687
15 Trastuzumab emtansine NA Not available Not available
16 Lapatinib 161 Not available Not available
17 Abiraterone acetate 319 Not available 30
18 Enzalutamide 266 Not available Not available
19 Ipilimumab 4805 Not available Not available
20 Sorafenib 229 Not available 12
21 Bevacizumab 4440 2784 5030
22 Octreotide 218 93 40
23 Filgrastim 1493 464 456
24 Pegfilgrastim 8544 Not available 1728

In the long-run, the high prices of cancer medicines 
pose a significant and unsustainable burden on 
the South African health system, diverting scarce 
resources away from other pressing needs. These 
prices are not inevitable, but instead reflect the largely 
unchecked ability of pharmaceutical companies 
to charge what the market will bear. In the most 

extreme case, a year’s supply of lenalidomide is 
priced at ZAR 882,000 in South Africa and less than 
ZAR 32,000 in India. These prices are also likely 
not linked to the cost of developing these drugs: a 
recent study found that the average, risk-adjusted 
cost to develop a cancer drug was $648 million, 
while the median revenue was $1658 million. 31 

Figure 4: Annual Cost for Select Cancer Medicines

*This figure includes all case study medicines for which treatment and pricing information was available. 
With the exception of trastuzumab, the public sector did not offer any of the medicines. 
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ACCESSIBILITY

Our research highlights significant gaps in access 
to cancer medicines in South Africa. Of the 24 case 
study medicines, 21 are available in the private sector 
in South Africa and only 7 are available in the public 
sector. (Some additional ones may be available 

in specific public sector hospitals where budgets 
allow.)  Of the 24 medicines in our study, 10 are on 
the WHO’s Essential Medicines List (EML) and only 4 
of the 24 are on South Africa’s Essential Drugs List 
(EDL). 4 medicines deemed essential by the WHO are 
unavailable in the public sector in South Africa, despite 
the fact that cheap Indian generics exist for 3 of them. 

Table 3: Accessibility of 24 Case Study Medicines
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1 Thalidomide No No No Yes No Yes No

2 Lenalidomide No No No Yes No Yes No

3 Bortezomib No No No Yes Yes Yes Yes – EU

4 Bendamustine Yes No No Yes No Yes No

5 Daunorubicin Yes No Yes Yes No Yes Yes – US

6 Dacarbazine Yes No No Yes No Yes Yes – US

7 Dasatinib Yes No No Yes No No No

8 Nilotinib Yes Yes Yes Yes No No No

9 Rituximab Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes – EU32

10 Asparaginase Yes No No Yes No Yes No

11 Pegaspargase No No No No No originator or 
generic available

No No

12 Erlotinib No No No Yes No Yes Yes – Canada

13 Crizotinib No No No No No originator or 
generic available

No No

14 Trastuzumab Yes Yes Yes Yes No (clone available) Yes No

15 Trastuzumab 
emtansine

No No No No No originator or 
generic available

No No

16 Lapatinib No No No Yes No No No

17 Abiraterone acetate No No No Yes No Yes No

18 Enzalutamide No No No Yes No originator or 
generic available

No No

19 Ipilimumab No No No Yes No No No

20 Sorafenib No No No Yes No Yes No

21 Bevacizumab Yes No† Yes Yes No Yes No

22 Octreotide No No† Yes Yes No Yes Yes – US

23 Filgrastim Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes – US, EU, 
Canada

24 Pegfilgrastim No No No Yes No Yes No

*  Included on the World Health Organisation’s 2017 Essential Medicines Lists for Adults and Children for a cancer related 
indication

** Included on South Africa’s Tertiary and Quartenary Essential Drugs List for a cancer related indication
† Included on SA EDL, but not for cancer related indication
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High prices restrict availability of drugs in the public 
sector. These, in turn, are caused by the proliferation 
of poor quality patents that inhibit the introduction 
of cheaper, generics. 33 Thalidomide provides a salient 
example. The Department of Health acknowledged in 
communication that thalidomide was not available in 
the public sector due to its cost. Thalidomide costs ZAR 
129 per 50 mg tablet in the private sector. In South 
Africa, eight secondary patents may block competition 
for thalidomide until 2026. In India, no blocking patents 
exist, and thalidomide is available as a generic for 
less than 1/16 of the price in South Africa at ZAR 8. 

Lower prices – and greater access – are possible in 
jurisdictions like India because secondary patents 
are commonly rejected or withdrawn during 
examination or via opposition procedures. In South 
Africa, neither mechanism exists. Instead, the 
only mechanism to challenge patents is through 
undertaking litigation. Our research, however, 
highlights that patent litigation in South Africa is rare 
and thus many weak patents remain in force delaying 
the introduction of affordable generic products. 

See individual medicine case studies in 
the pages following for more detail.
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MEDICINE CASE STUDIES
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1+2  THALIDOMIDE AND LENALIDOMIDE
THALIDOMIDE PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Thalidomide is indicated for the treatment of 
relapsing or refractory multiple myeloma. According 
to email communication with the Department 
of Health in March 2016, thalidomide is not 
included on South Africa’s Tertiary and Quaternary 
Essential Medicines List due to cost. Thalidomide 
is not available in South Africa’s public sector, 
but can be accessed via the private sector.

In South Africa, only Celgene’s thalidomide products 
are available at a cost of ZAR 129.65 per 50mg 
capsule. Standard multiple myeloma treatment using 
thalidomide involves daily 200 mg doses for as long 
as clinical benefit is provided. At this dose, a year of 
thalidomide in South Africa’s private sector cost ZAR 
189,289. Equivalent generic products are available 
in India for ZAR 9,636 for a year’s treatment.  

THALIDOMIDE PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator 
product prices in 
SA private sector

Originator 
product prices in 
SA public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

thalidomide 50 mg 
capsule/ tablet +

ZAR 129.65 N/A N/A Rs 39.38 (Hetero, Fresenius, 
Dr Reddy) ZAR 8.00

thalidomide 100 
mg capsule/ tablet

N/A N/A N/A Rs 64.96 (Hetero, 
Fresenius) ZAR 13.20

+ price per capsule/tablet

LENALIDOMIDE PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Lenalidomide is a derivative of thalidomide that is 
more effective and has fewer side-effects than the 
older formulation.34 Lenalidomide is registered in 
South Africa for the treatment of multiple myeloma 
in patients that have received at least one prior 
therapy. It is also indicated for the treatment of 
patients with myelodysplastic syndromes. 

Lenalidomide is not available in the public sector and 
can only be accessed in the private sector. Currently 
only Celgene’s originator lenalidomide product 
sold under the brand name Revlimid is available in 
South Africa. Prior to the registration of patented 
Revlimid, private sector multiple myeloma patients 
in South Africa could access generic lenalidomide 
from India via Section 21 Authorisations. However, 
following registration of Celgene’s patented product35, 
Section 21 Authorisations for import of generic 

lenalidomide were cancelled and subsequent 
requests for authorisation were rejected. The 
rejection of Section 21 applications to import generic 
lenalidomide into South Africa is currently being 
challenged on the basis that the patented product 
is inaccessible due to its high price. The MCC has 
previously granted Section 21 Authorisations for 
the importation of HIV and TB treatments when the 
high cost of patented products prevented access.36

Lenalidomide is generally taken for 3 weeks (21 
days) – followed by one week off treatment – starting 
at dosages of 25mgs. Lenalidomide treatment 
should continue for as long as clinical benefits 
are provided.37  In South Africa, a year of 25mg 
Revlimid treatment costs ZAR 882,000. In India, 
where generic products are available, a year of 
25mg lenalidomide treatment costs ZAR 31,588.

LENALIDOMIDE PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 

private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 

public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 

available)
Generic prices in 

India (if available)

lenalidomide 5 
mg capsule +

ZAR 3,308 N/A N/A Rs 146.20 (Natco) 
ZAR 29.72

lenalidomide 10 
mg capsule +

ZAR 3,500 N/A N/A Rs 299.20 (Natco) 
ZAR 60.81

lenalidomide 15 
mg capsule +

ZAR 3,500 N/A N/A N/A

lenalidomide 25 
mg capsule +

ZAR 3,500 N/A N/A Rs 616.71 (Natco) 
ZAR 125.35

+ price per capsule/tablet
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PATENTS GRANTED ON THALIDOMIDE AND LENALIDOMIDE IN SOUTH AFRICA

The earliest identified patent granted on thalidomide 
in the United States was filed in 1955 (US2830991 A). 
Our research did not identify a matching patent applied 
for in South Africa.  In 1998, Celgene acquired exclusive 
worldwide rights to thalidomide patents. The core 
compound patent on lenalidomide was filed by Celgene 
in the US in 1996 (US5635517 A). Our research did not 
identify a matching patent applied for in South Africa.  

In South Africa, eight secondary patents on 
thalidomide and lenalidomide have been granted 
which, if unchallenged, could prevent the use of 
generic products in the country until 2026 (71 years 
since the initial patent on thalidomide was granted 
in the US and 30 years after the initial lenalidomide 

patent was granted). Secondary patents granted 
and upheld in South Africa include patents that 
were withdrawn in Germany and at the European 
Patent Office and refused in South Korea. 

With strong patentability criteria, examination 
and opposition procedures as proposed in the 
2017 draft IP Policy, secondary patents held 
in South Africa may not have been granted 
allowing for earlier entry of generic products. 
Additionally, if South Africa reforms its processes 
for granting compulsory licenses, compulsory 
licensing could be used as an expedited 
mechanism to access more affordable generic 
thalidomide and lenalidomide in South Africa.  

PATENTS GRANTED ON THALIDOMIDE AND LENALIDOMIDE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patent 
applications 
were  
withdrawn 
or refused

METHODS OF USING 
AND COMPOSITIONS 
COMPRISING 
IMMUNOMODULATORY 
COMPOUNDS FOR 
THE TREATMENT AND 
MANAGEMENT OF 
MYELODYSPLASTIC 
SYNDROMES

CELGENE 
CORPORATION

2005/03025 14-Apr-2005 14-April-2025 Granted PCT/
US03/011323

- Refused in 
South Korea 

METHODS OF USING 
AND COMPOSITIONS 
COMPRISING 
SELECTIVE CYTOKINE 
INHIBITORY DRUGS 
FOR TREATMENT 
AND MANAGEMENT 
OF MACULAR 
DEGENERATION

CELGENE 
CORPORATION

2005/03468 29-Apr-2005 29-April-2025 Granted PCT/
US03/034535

METHODS AND 
COMPOSITIONS USING 
SELECTIVE CYTOKINE 
INHIBITORY DRUGS 
FOR TREATMENT 
AND MANAGEMENT 
OF CANCERS AND 
OTHER DISEASES

CELGENE 
CORPORATION

2005/03655 06-May-2005 06-May-2025 Granted PCT/
US03/035545

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO
- Refused in 
South Korea
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PATENTS GRANTED ON THALIDOMIDE AND LENALIDOMIDE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patent 
applications 
were  
withdrawn 
or refused

METHODS FOR 
TREATMENT AND 
MANAGEMENT OF 
BRAIN CANCER 
USING 1-Oxo-2-(2,6-
DIOXOPIPERIDIN-3-YL)-
4-METHYLISOINDOLINE

CELGENE 
CORPORATION

2005/03656 06-May-2005 06-May-2025 Granted  
PCT/
US03/035544

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO

PHARMACEUTICAL 
COMPOSITIONS AND 
DOSAGE FORMS OF 
LENALIDOMIDE

CELGENE 
CORPORATION

2005/03927 16 May 2005 16 May 2025 Granted PCT/
US03/036620

METHODS OF USING 
AND COMPOSITIONS 
COMPRISING 
IMMUNOMUDULATORY 
COMPOUNDS FOR 
THE TREATMENT AND 
MANAGEMENT OF 
MYELOPROLIFERATIVE 
DISEASES

CELGENE 
CORPORATION

2005/03666 06-May-2005 06-May-2025 Granted PCT/
US03/011328

METHODS FOR 
TREATING CANCERS 
USING POLYMORPHIC 
FORMS OF 3-(4-AMINO-
1,3DIHYDRO-
ISOINDOL-2-YL)-
PIPERIDINE -2,6-DIONE

CELGENE 
CORPORATION 

2005/09232 15-Nov-2005 15-Nov-2025 Granted PCT/
US04/014004

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO 
- Withdrawn 
in Russia 
- Refused in 
South Korea

METHODS AND 
COMPOSITIONS 
USING THALIDOMIDE 
FOR THE TREATMENT 
AND MANAGEMENT 
OF CANCERS AND 
OTHER DISEASES

CELGENE 
CORPORATION 

2006/03718 10-May-2006 10-May-2026 Granted PCT/
US04/037083

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO
- Withdrawn in 
South Korea

METHODS OF USING 
AND COMPOSITIONS 
COMPRISING 
THALIDOMIDE FOR 
THE TREATMENT 
AND MANAGEMENT 
OF PULMONARY 
HYPERTENSION

CELGENE 
CORPORATION

2006/29227 06-Nov-2006 06-Nov-2026 Pending PCT/
US05/013596

- Withdrawn 
in Germany
- Withdrawn 
at the EPO
- Withdrawn in 
South Korea
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TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON THALIDOMIDE AND LENALIDOMIDE
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THALIDOMIDE primary patent (not filed in SA): US2830991 A

LENALIDOMIDE primary patent (not filed in SA): US5635517 A

GRANTED: ZA 2005/03025: PCT/US03/011323 
(Category: Composition/Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2005/03468: PCT/US03/034535 
(Category: Composition/Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2005/03655: PCT/US02/035545  
(Category: Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2005/03656; PCT/US03/035544 (Category: Selection)

GRANTED: ZA 2005/03927; PCT/US03/036620 (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2005/03666; PCT/US03/011328 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2005/09232; PCT/US04/014004 (Category: PIPES)

GRANTED: ZA 2006/03718; PCT/US04/037083 (Category: Composition)

PENDING: ZA 2006/29227; PCT/US05/013596 
(Category: Composition/Method of Use)

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THALIDOMIDE AND LENALIDOMIDE

Lenalidomide is a derivative of thalidomide developed following research demonstrating thalidomide’s efficacy in 
treating cancer. The removal of the carbonyl group (=O) and the addition of the amide group (-NH2) resulted in 
enhanced pharmacological activity and less side effects.

      
Thalidomide                                      Lenalidomide
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3  BORTEZOMIB 
BORTEZOMIB PRICE AND AVAILABILITY 

Bortezomib is indicated for the treatment of multiple 
myeloma. At the start of this study, only Janssen’s 
originator product sold under the brand name Velcade 
was available in South Africa, and patents held by 
Millennium Pharmaceuticals threatened to inhibit 
generic use until 2035 if unchallenged (Millennium 
Pharmaceuticals is owned by Takeda which has a 
marketing agreement with Janssen for the sale of 
Bortezomib).

However, in 2017 Accord’s generic bortezomib was 
launched in South Africa resulting in a 50% price 

reduction for the drug. It is unclear whether Accord 
launched their product at risk, or has a licensing 
agreement with Janssen and/or Takeda. A request for 
clarification has been sent to Accord and any response 
will be incorporated into later versions of this report.

While the launch of Accord’s product led to a large price 
reduction, the cost of their product is still significantly 
higher (76%) than bortezomib generics in India where 
multiple generic products are registered. Bortezomib 
is currently unavailable in South Africa’s public sector 
and can only be accessed via the private sector. 

BORTEZOMIB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator and 
generic product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator and 
generic product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices 
in India (if 
available)

bortezomib 2mg 
injection ++

N/A N/A N/A Rs 12,688 (Natco) 
ZAR 2,579
Rs 13,125 (Dr Reddy)
ZAR 2,668
Rs 15,852 (Emcure)
ZAR 3,222

bortezomib 3.5mg 
injection ++

ZAR16,664 (Janssen/ 
Originator)
ZAR 10,994 
(Accord/ Generic)

N/A N/A Rs 12,500 (Natco)
ZAR 2,540
Rs18,552 (Dr Reddy)
ZAR 3,771

++ cost per vial

PATENTS GRANTED ON BORTEZOMIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

The earliest patent granted on bortezomib was the 
patent entitled “Boronic ester and acid compounds, 
synthesis and uses”. This patent was granted in 1994 in 
the US and 1995 in South Africa. This patent application 
cited prior applications on boron compounds and 
boronic acid as prior art, dating back to 1981.

Five secondary patents related to bortezomib 

were also identified in South Africa lasting until 
2035 (40 years after the initial patent was granted). 
Secondary patents granted in South Africa include 
patents withdrawn in Germany and refused in 
South Korea. With strong patentability criteria, 
examination and opposition procedures as proposed 
in the 2017 draft IP Policy, secondary patents held 
in South Africa may not have been granted. 
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PATENTS GRANTED ON BORTEZOMIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patent 
applications 
were 
withdrawn 
or refused

BORONIC ESTER 
AND ACID
COMPOUNDS, 
SYNTHESIS AND USES

Millennium
Pharmaceuticals

1995/09119 27-Oct-1995 27-Oct
-2011

Granted PCT/
US1995/014117

SYNTHESIS OF 
BORONIC ESTER AND 
ACID COMPOUNDS

Millennium
Pharmaceuticals

2006/08689 18-Oct-2006 18-Oct-2026 Granted PCT/
US05/009774

- Withdrawn 
in Germany

BORONATE ESTER 
COMPOUNDS
AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOSITIONS 
THEREOF

Millennium
Pharmaceuticals

2010/09177 21-Dec-
2010

21-Dec
-2030

Granted PCT/
US09/003602

- Refused in 
South Korea

BORONATE ESTER 
COMPOUNDS
AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOSITIONS 
THEREOF

Millennium
Pharmaceuticals

2011/09368 20-Dec-
2011

20-Dec
-2031

Granted N/A

BORONATE ESTER 
CONPOUNDDS AND 
PHARMACEUTICAL 
COMPOSITIONS 
THEREOF

Millennium
Pharmaceuticals

2013/04728 25-Jun-2013 25-Jun-2033 Granted N/A

BORONATE ESTER 
COMPOUNDS
AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOSITIONS 
THEREOF

Millennium
Pharmaceuticals

2015/04133 08-Jun-
2015

8-Jun
-2035

Granted N/A

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON BORTEZOMIB
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EXPIRED: ZA 1995/09119; PCT/US1995/014117 (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2006/08689; PCT/US05/009774 (Category: Method of Preparation)

GRANTED: ZA 2010/09177; PCT/US09/003602 (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2011/09368; PCT N/A (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2013/04728; PCT N/A (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2015/04133; PCT N/A (Category: Markush)
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4  BENDAMUSTINE 
BENDAMUSTINE PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Bendamustine is recommended as an essential 
treatment for chronic lymphocytic leukemia and 
follicular lymphoma by the WHO. In South Africa 
bendamustine is indicated for the treatment of chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, 
and multiple myeloma – but is not included on South 
Africa’s essential medicines list. Bendamustine is 
not available in South Africa’s public sector and 
can only be accessed in the private sector.

In South Africa, where only Astellas’s originator 
products are available sold under the brand name 
Ribomustine, a full course of originator bendamustine 
cost approximately ZAR 50,184. A typical full-course 
of bendamustine involves intravenous dosing of 
100mg for two days in a row in a 28-day cycle for 
6 cycles. By comparison a full course of generic 
bendamustine in India costs approximately ZAR16,800.

BENDAMUSTINE PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

bendamustine 
25mg powder 
for injection +

ZAR 1,045 (Astellas) N/A N/A N/A

bendamustine 
100mg powder 
for injection ++

ZAR 4,182 (Astellas) N/A N/A Rs 6,416 (Emcure)
ZAR 1,304
Rs 6,571 (Cipla)
ZAR 1,336
Rs 6,950 (Natco)
ZAR 1,413

+ price per 25mg ++ price per 100mg

PATENTS GRANTED ON BENDAMUSTINE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Bendamustine was synthesized in 1963 in East 
Germany.38 39 Following a series of licensing deals and 
company acquisitions, Cephalon and Astellas acquired 
the rights to develop and market bendamustine in 
2005 40 Five secondary patents have been granted 
on bendamustine in South Africa to Cephalon (which 
markets bendamustine in the US in partnership with 
Teva) and Astellas. If unchallenged, these patents 
could prevent the use of generic bendamustine 
in South Africa until 2032. Patents granted and 
upheld in South Africa include patents that were 

withdrawn in Europe and refused in South Korea. 

With strong patentability criteria, examination and 
opposition procedures as proposed in the 2017 
draft IP Policy, secondary patents held in South 
Africa may not have been granted allowing for 
earlier entry of generic products. Additionally, if 
South Africa reforms its processes for granting 
compulsory licenses, then compulsory licensing could 
be used as an expedited mechanism to access more 
affordable generic bendamustine in South Africa.
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PATENTS GRANTED ON BENDAMUSTINE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

BENDAMUSTINE 
PHARMACEUTICAL 
COMPOSITIONS FOR 
LYOPHILISATION

CEPHALON INC 2007/05793 13-Jul-2007 13-Jul-2027 Accepted PCT/
US06/001308

- Revoked by 
the EPO

SOLID DOSAGE FORMS 
OF BENDAMUSTINE

ASTELLAS 
DEUTSCHLAND 
GMBH

2011/03790 24-May-2011 24-May-2031 Granted PCT/
EP09/008639

ORAL DOSAGE FORMS 
OF BENDAMUSTINE

ASTELLAS 
DEUTSCHLAND 
GMBH

2011/03791 24-May-2011 24-May-2031 Granted PCT/
EP09/008857

NOVEL FORMS OF 
BENDAMUSTINE 
FREE BASE

CEPHALON INC 2011/05099 11-Jul-2011 11-Jul-2031 Granted PCT/
US10/020992

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO
- Refused in 
South Korea

ORAL DOSAGE FORMS 
OF BENDAMUSTINE 
AND THERAPEUTIC 
USE THEREOF

ASTELLAS 
DEUTSCHLAND 
GMBH

2012/08822 22-Nov-2012 22-Nov-2032 Granted PCT/
EP11/002763

Under 
examination 
at the EPO

ORAL DOSAGE FORMS 
OF BENDAMUSTINE

ASTELLAS 
DEUTSCHLAND 
GMBH

2012/08823 22-Nov-2012 22-Nov-2032 Granted PCT/
EP11/002764

Under 
examination 
at the EPO

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON BENDAMUSTINE
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ACCEPTED: ZA 2007/05793; PCT/US06/001308 Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2011/03790; PCT/EP09/008639 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2011/03791; PCT/EP09/008857 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2011/05099; PCT/US10/020992 (Category: PIPES)

GRANTED: ZA 2012/08822; PCT/EP11/002763 (Category: Method of Use/Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2012/08823; PCT/EP11/002764 (Category: Composition)
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5  DAUNORUBICIN
DAUNORUBICIN PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Daunorubicin is recommended as an essential 
treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukemia, 
acute myelogenous leukemia and acute 
promyelocytic leukemia by the WHO. In South 
Africa daunorubicin is indicated for acute 
myeloblastic and lymphoblastic leukemia – but it 
is not recommended as an essential treatment. 

Only Pfizer’s originator version of daunorubicin is 
available in South Africa sold under the brand name 
Daunoblastin. Pfizer’s Daunoblastin is available in 
both South Africa’s public and private sectors. In the 
public sector, Pfizer sells daunorubicin at comparable 
prices to generics available in India. In the private 
sector, Pfizer’s daunorubicin is more than 6 times more 
expensive than equivalent generic products in India. 

DAUNORUBICIN PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

daunorubicin 
20 mg powder 
for injection +

ZAR 515.33 (Pfizer) R92.64 (Pfizer) N/A Rs 399 (Cipla)
ZAR 81.09
Rs 400 (VHB)
ZAR 81.30

+ price per 20mg

PATENTS GRANTED ON DAUNORUBICIN IN SOUTH AFRICA

The primary patent on daunorubicin was granted in 
1969. Subsequently four secondary patents were granted 
lasting until 2008 (40 years after the initial patent was 
granted). However, as all identified patents are expired, 
it is unclear why generic daunorubicin products remain 
unavailable in the country. Further communication 

should be pursued with generic producers to gain greater 
insight regarding why generic products are unavailable. 
Barriers to generic entry may include: 1. ongoing 
patent barriers that were not identified, 2. regulatory 
delays and/or 3. lack of interest by generic producers 
to register and market their products in South Africa.

PATENTS GRANTED ON DAUNORUBICIN IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

NEW PROCESS THE PREPARATION DAUNORUBICIN RHONE-
PAULENC SA

1968/07405 14-Nov-1968 14-Nov-1984 Expired N/A

NEW PROCESS FOR THE PREPARATION 
OF DAUNORUBICIN

RHONE-
PAULENC SA

1969/08010 17-Nov-1969 17-Nov-1985 Expired N/A

PROCESS FOR PREPARING 
4-DEMETHOXYDAUNOMYCINONE

PHARMACIA & 
UPJOHN SPA

1989/02560 07-Apr-1989 07-April-2005 Expired N/A

PROCESS FOR THE PREPARATION OF 
4-DEMETHOXYDAUNOMYCINONE, THE 
AGLYCONE OF 4-DEMETHOXY-DAUNORUBICIN

PHARMACIA 
& UPJOHN 

1989/01018 09-Feb-1989 09-Feb-2005 Expired N/A

PROCESS FOR PREPARING DAUNORUBICIN PHARMACIA 
UPJOHN*

1992/08865 17-Nov-1992 17-Nov-2008 Expired N/A

*Merged with Pfizer in 2003.  Pharmacia corp and Gilead relationship: http://www.gilead.com/news/
press-releases/2001/11/osi-pharmaceuticals-acquires-oncology-assets-from-gilead-sciences

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON DAUNORUBICIN IN SOUTH AFRICA
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EXPIRED ZA 1968/07405; PCT N/A (Category: Chemical Compound)

EXPIRED ZA 1969/08010; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Preparation)

EXPIRED: ZA 1989/02560; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Preparation)

EXPIRED: ZA 1989/01018; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Preparation)

EXPIRED: ZA 1992/08865; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Preparation)
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6  DACARBAZINE
DACARBAZINE PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Dacarbazine is recommended as an essential medicine 
for Hodgkin lymphoma by the WHO. In South Africa 
dacarbazine is indicated for treatment of Hodgkin 
lymphoma, malignant melanoma, and metastatic 
sarcoma – but it is not recommended as an essential 
medicine. Currently Bayer is the only supplier of 
dacarbazine in South Africa. Aspen Pharmacare 
received registration for generic dacarbazine 
in South Africa in 2011 but is not marketing the 
treatment.41 During 2017, Section 21 authorisation 

was granted for importation of emergency stock of 
Medac’s dacarbazine by Equity Pharmaceuticals.42

Currently only Bayer’s originator dacarbazine is 
available in South Africa under the brand name 
Dtic. The cost of a 200mg vial of dacarbazine 
in South Africa’s private sector is ZAR 203.50 – 
which is more than double the cost of equivalent 
generic products in India. Dacarbazine is not 
procured nationally for use in the public sector. 

DACARBAZINE PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

dacarbazine 
200 mg vial +

ZAR 203.50* (Bayer) N/A N/A Rs 312 (Intas)
ZAR 63.41
Rs 433 (Celon)
ZAR 88.01
Rs 476 (Cipla)
ZAR 96.75

+ price per vial  * Note: this product has a high dispensing fee

PATENTS GRANTED ON DACARBAZINE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Dacarbazine was synthesized in1961.43 The 
earliest identified related patent was filed in the 
US in 1967 (US 3649613). An equivalent patent 
was not identified in South Africa. Two secondary 
patents were filed on dacarbazine in South Africa 
in 1988 and 1989 – both of which have expired. 

As identified patents have expired, it is unclear why 

generic products remain unavailable in the country. 
Further communication should be pursued with 
generic producers to gain greater insight regarding 
why generic products are not available. Barriers 
to generic entry may include: 1. ongoing patent 
barriers that were not identified, 2. regulatory delays 
and/or 3. lack of interest by generic producers to 
register and market their products in South Africa.

PATENTS GRANTED ON DACARBAZINE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title Patent Holder
CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

USE OF ODC INHIBITORS, DACARBAZINE, 
AND INTERFERON IN THE TREATMENT 
OF MALIGNANT MELANOMA

MERRELL DOW 
PHARMACEUTICALS 
INC

1988/02719 18-Apr-1988 18-Apr-2004 Expired N/A

COMBINATION THERAPY OF IL-2 AND DTIC 
FOR THE TREATMENT OF MELANOMA

CETUS 
CORPORATION

1989/02275 28-Mar-1989 28-Mar-2005 Expired N/A

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON DACARBAZINE
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EXPIRED: ZA 1988/02719; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Use, Combination)

EXPIRED: ZA 1989/02275; PCT N/A (Category: Combination)
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7  DASATINIB
DASATINIB PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Dasatinib is recommended as an essential treatment 
for imatinib-resistant chronic myeloid leukemia by the 
WHO. In South Africa, dasatinib is recommended for 
treatment of chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) in patients 
that are resistant or intolerant of imatinib.  Only Bristol 
Myers-Squibb’s originator dasatinib is available in South 
Africa sold under the brand name Sprycel, costing 
around ZAR22,000 per month in the private sector for an 
average course of treatment. Dasatinib is typically taken 

at 100mg daily for as long as clinical benefit is provided. 
Dasatinib is not procured nationally for public sector use. 

No generic dasatinib products were identified in 
South Africa, India, the US, EU, or Canada. However, 
health economists at the University of Liverpool 
have estimated that in the absence of intellectual 
property monopolies dasatinib could be produced 
profitably for £9 (ZAR 150) per month.44

DASATINIB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

dasatinib 100mg 
tablet+

ZAR 723.57 (BMS) N/A N/A N/A

+ price per tablet

PATENTS GRANTED ON DASATINIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent monopolies remain a barrier to generic 
entry globally. Efforts in India to secure a 
compulsory license to allow for generic production 
of dasatanib to date have been unsuccessful.45 

The initial patent on dasatinib’s method of production 
was filed in South Africa in 2006 under the title 
“Process for preparing 2-Aminothiazole-5-Aromatic 
Carboxamides as kinase inhibitors”. Dasatinib also 

enjoys earlier protections broadly granted on tyrosine 
kinase inhibitors in South Africa. Patents related to 
dasatinib in South Africa include patents withdrawn in 
the Philippines and Germany, refused in South Korea 
and invalidated in Europe. With strong patentability 
criteria, examination and opposition procedures as 
proposed in the 2017 draft IP Policy, it is likely that 
many of these secondary patents would not have been 
granted allowing for earlier entry of generic dasatinib.

PATENTS GRANTED ON DASATINIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

CYCLIC PROTEIN 
TYROSINE KINASE 
INHIBITORS

BRISTOL-
MYERS SQUIBB 
HOLDINGS 
IRELAND

2001/07204 30-Aug-2001 30-Aug-2021 Granted PCT/
US00/009753

- Invalidated 
in Europe (EP 
116903846

CYCLIC PROTEIN 
TYROSINE KINASE 
INHIBITORS

BRISTOL-
MYERS SQUIBB 
HOLDINGS 
IRELAND

2005/07718 23-Sep-2005 23-Sep-2025 Granted PCT/
US04/008827

- Withdrawn in 
the Philippines

PROCESS FOR 
PREPARING 
2-AMINOTHIAZOLE-
5-AROMATIC 
CARBOXAMIDES AS 
KINASE INHIBITORS

BRISTOL-
MYERS SQUIBB 
HOLDINGS 
IRELAND

2006/06242 27-Jul-2006 27-Jul-2026 Granted PCT/
US05/003728

- Withdrawn 
in Germany 
- Withdrawn in 
the Philippines
- Refused in 
South Korea

Indian patent 203937 was upheld following request for compulsory license and litigation by BDR47

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON DASATINIB
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GRANTED: ZA 2001/07204; PCT/US00/009753 (Catgory: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2005/07718; PCT/US04/008827 (Catgory: Selection)

GRANTED: ZA 2006/06242; PCT/US05/003728 (Catgory: Method of Preparation)

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tyrosine_kinase_inhibitor
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tyrosine_kinase_inhibitor
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8  NILOTINIB
NILOTINIB PRICE AND AVAILABILITY 

Nilotinib is recommended as an essential treatment 
for chronic myeloid leukemia by the World Health 
Organisation and in South Africa. In South Africa, 
only Novartis originator product is available sold 
under the brand name Tasigna. Tasigna is available 
in both South Africa’s public and private sectors.

Imatinib resistant or intolerant patients are generally 
given 400mg of nilotinib twice daily. In the private 
sector, a month of nilotinib treatment costs around 
ZAR 29,060. In the public sector, a month of nilotinib 
is sold by Novartis at significantly lower prices of 
around ZAR 2,064.  No generic nilotinib products were 
identified in South Africa, India, Canada, the US, or EU. 

NILOTINIB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

nilotinib 150mg 
capsule

ZAR 182.07 (Novartis) N/A N/A N/A

nilotinib 200mg 
capsule

ZAR 242.76 (Novartis) ZAR 17.20 (Novartis) N/A N/A

+ price per capsule

PATENTS GRANTED ON NILOTINIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Building on earlier work related to the activity of 
protein kinase BCR-ABL in patients with chronic 
myeloid leukemia and the development of tyrosine 
kinase inhibitors for the treatment thereof, Nilotinib 
was designed to treat imatinib resistant CML.48 The 
development of nilotinib was first reported in 2006.49

Four patents related to nilotinib were granted in 
South Africa between 2004 and 2009. If unchallenged, 

these patents could prevent the use of generic 
nilotinib products in South Africa until 2029. Patents 
granted and upheld in South Africa include patents 
that were withdrawn in Germany and the EPO and 
refused in South Korea. With strong patentability 
criteria, examination and opposition procedures as 
proposed in the 2017 draft IP Policy, it is likely that 
many of these secondary patents would not have been 
granted allowing for earlier entry of generic nilotinib.

PATENTS GRANTED ON NILOTINIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

INHIBITORS OF TYROSINE KINASES NOVARTIS 
AG

2004/10322 22-Dec-2004 22-Dec-2024 Granted PCT/
EP03/007198

SALTS OF 4-METHYL-N-[3-(4-METHYL-
IMIDAZOL-1-YL)-5-TRIFLUOROMETHYL-
PHENYL]-3-(4-PYRIDIN-3-YL-PYRIDIN-3-
YL-PYRIMIDIN-2-YLAMINO)-BENZAMIDE

NOVARTIS 
AG 

2007/10457 03-Dec-2007 03-Dec-2027 Granted PCT/
US06/027878

- Withdrawn 
in Germany
- Refused in 
South Korea

CRYSTALLINE FORMS OF 4-METHYL-
N-[3-(4-METHYL-IMIDAZOL-1-YL)-5-
TRIFLUOROMETHYLPHENYL]-3-(4-[PYRIDIN-
3-YL-PYRIMIDIN-2-YLAMINO)-BENZAMIDE

NOVARTIS 
AG 

2007/10799 12-Dec-2007 12-Dec-2027 Granted PCT/
US06/027875

- Withdrawn 
in Germany
- Withdrawn 
at the EPO
- Refused in 
South Korea

PHARMACEUTICAL COMPOSITIONS 
COMPRISING NILOTINIB OR ITS SALT

NOVARTIS 
AG 

2009/01511 03-Mar-2009 03-Mar-2029 Granted PCT/
EP07/060165

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON NILOTINIB
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GRANTED: ZA 2004/10322; PCT/EP03/007198 (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2007/10457; PCT/US06/027878 (Category: PIPES)

GRANTED: ZA 2007/10799; PCT/US06/027875 (Category: PIPES)

GRANTED: ZA 2009/01511; PCT/EP07/060165 (Category: Composition)

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tyrosine_kinase_inhibitor
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tyrosine_kinase_inhibitor
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9  RITUXIMAB
RITUXIMAB PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Rituximab is recommended by the WHO as an 
essential treatment for diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, 
chronic lymphocytic leukemia, and follicular 
lymphoma. In South Africa, rituximab is indicated 
for the treatment of D-cell non-Hodgkin lymphomas 
and follicular lymphoma, but only recommended 
as an essential treatment for the first indication.

In South Africa only Roche’s originator product is 
available sold under the brand name Mabthera. 
During 2016, rituximab was the 7th highest driver of 
medicine expenditure by medical insurers in South 

Africa. A single 500mg vial costs ZAR 16,822 in the 
private sector. In the public sector, Roche markets 
Mabthera at a lower price of ZAR 7,950 per 500mg vial.

Currently the cost of biosimilar rituximab products 
in India are similar to the cost of rituximab in 
South Africa’s public sector – although it can be 
anticipated that the cost of biosimilar rituximab 
products will decline as their use increases 
globally as biosimilar products receive pre-
qualification by the WHO50 and registration 
approval by stringent regulatory authorities51,52  

RITUXIMAB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

rituximab 
100mg/10ml 
infusion ++

ZAR 3,365 (Roche) ZAR 1,590 (Roche) N/A Rs 5000 (Hetero)
ZAR 1,016
Rs 7583 (Emcure)
ZAR 1,541

rituximab 
500mg/50ml 
infusion ++

ZAR 16,822 (Roche) ZAR 7,950 (Roche) Rs 25,000 (Hetero)
ZAR 5,081
Rs 36,946 (Torrent)
ZAR 7,509
Rs 37,917 (Emcure)
ZAR 7,707

PATENTS GRANTED ON RITUXIMAB IN SOUTH AFRICA

The discovery of antigen CD20 expressed in certain 
cancers led to the development of anti-CD20 based 
therapies for the treatment of certain cancers.53 
The earliest identified patent for anti-CD20 therapy 
was granted to Xoma Corporation in South Africa 
in 1988. Subsequently, five secondary patents have 
been granted that could extend Roche’s monopoly 
on the medicine until 2030 – 42 years after the 
original patent was granted – if unchallenged. 
Pending patent applications could further extend 
Roche’s monopoly another 6 years if granted.

Patents granted, upheld and pending on rituxumab 
in South Africa include patents that were withdrawn 
in Europe and the Philippines and refused in South 
Korea. With strong patentability criteria, examination 
and opposition procedures as proposed in the 2017 
draft IP Policy, it is likely that many of these secondary 
patents in South Africa would not have been granted 
allowing for earlier entry of biosimilar products.  
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PATENTS GRANTED ON RITUXIMAB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

CHIMERIC ANTIBODY 
WITH SPECIFICITY 
TO HUMAN B CELL 
SURFACE ANTIGEN

XOMA 
CORPORATION

1988/00091 07-Jan-1988 07-Jan-2004 Granted N/A

THERAPEUTIC 
APPLICATION OF 
CHIMERIC AND 
RADIOLABELED 
ANTIBODIES 
TO HUMAN B 
LYMPHOCYTE 
RESTRICTED 
DIFFERENTIATION 
ANTIGEN FOR 
TREATMENT OF B 
CELL LYMPHOMA

BIOGEN 
IDEC INC*

1993/08466 12-Nov-1993 12-Nov-2009 Granted N/A

USE OF CD23 
ANTAGONISTS FOR 
THE TREATMENT 
OF NEOPLASTIC 
DISORDERS

BIOGEN 
IDEC INC

2003/05891 30-Jul-2003 30-Jul-2023 Granted PCT/
US02/02620

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO 
- Refused in 
South Korea

ANTIBODY 
PURIFICATION BY 
CATION EXCHANGE 
CHROMATOGRAPHY

GENENTECH 
INC**

2010/02850 22-Apr-2010 22-Apr-2030 Granted PCT/
US08/081516

COMBINATION 
THERAPY WITH TYPE 
I AND TYPE II ANTI-
CD20 ANTIBODIES

ROCHE 
GLYCART AG

2010/01442 26-Feb-2010 26-Feb-2030 Granted PCT/
EP08/006833

- Withdrawn in 
the Philippines

COMBINATION 
THEPARY OF A TYPE II 
ANTI-CD20 ANTIBODY 
WITH AN ANTI-BCL-2 
ACTIVE AGENT

ROCHE 
GLYCART AG

2010/02573 13-Apr-2010 13-Apr-2030 Pending PCT/
EP08/008635

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO

COMBINATION 
THERAPY OF A TYPE II 
ANTI-CD20 ANTIBODY 
WITH A PROTEASOME 
INHIBITOR

ROCHE 
GLYCART AG

2010/02575 13-Apr-2010 13-Apr-2030 Granted PCT/
EP08/008919

- Withdrawn in 
the Philippines

HIGHLY 
CONCENTRATED 
PHARMACEUTICAL 
FORMULATIONS 
COMPRISING ANTI-
CD20 ANTIBODY

HOFFMANN-LA 
ROCHE AG

2012/01605 02-Mar-2012 02-Mar-2032 Pending PCT/
EP10/063271

METHODS OF 
TREATING CANCER 
USING PD-1 
AXIS BINDING 
ANTAGONISTS AND AN 
ANTI-CD20 ANTIBODY

GENENTECH, 
INC

2016/04178 21-Jun-2016 21-Jun-2036 Pending PCT/
US2014/070983

- Examination 
in progress 
at the EPO

* Biogen and Genentech have a profit share arrangement related to rituximab54

** Genentech is a subsidiary of Roche
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TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON RITUXIMAB
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EXPIRED: ZA 1988/00091; PCT N/A (Category: Biologic Entity)

GRANTED: ZA 1993/084666; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2003/05891; PCT/US02/02620 (Category: Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2010/02850; PCT/US08/081516 (Category: Method of Preparation)

GRANTED: ZA 2010/01442; PCT/EP08/06833 (Category: Combination)

PENDING: ZA 2010/02573; PCT/EP08/008919 (Category: Combination)

GRANTED: ZA 2010/2575; PCT/EP08/008919 (Category: Combination)

PENDING: ZA 2012/01605; PCT/EP10/063271 (Category: Composition)

PENDING: ZA 2016/04178; PCT/US2014/070983 (Category: Method of Use)
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10+11  ASPARAGINASE AND PEGASPARGASE
ASPARAGINASE AND PEGASPARGASE PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Asparaginase is recommended by the WHO as 
an essential treatment for acute lymphoblastic 
leukemia. In South Africa, it is not listed as an essential 
treatment, but indicated for the treatment of acute 
lymphoblastic leukemia. Only Bodene’s originator 
asparaginase product is available in South Africa, 
sold under the brand name Laspar. Pegaspargase, 
the PEGylated form of asparagine marketed 

under the brand name Oncaspar, is not available 
in South Africa in originator or generic form. 

Bodene’s asparaginase is sold in South Africa’s private 
sector at ZAR 1,327 per 10000 iu injection, but is 
unavailable in the public sector. Generic asparaginase 
is available at lower prices in India ranging between 
ZAR 188 and ZAR 499 per 10000 iu injection.

ASPARAGINASE PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

asparaginase 
5000 iu injection

N/A N/A N/A Rs 567 (Sun)
ZAR 115.24
Rs 975 (Celon)
ZAR 198.17
Rs 1,184 (Biochem)
ZAR 240.65

asparaginase 10000 
iu injection +

ZAR 1,327 (Bodene) N/A N/A Rs 923 (Sun)
ZAR 187.60
Rs 1,500 (Celon)
ZAR 304.88
Rs 2,448 (Biochem)
ZAR 497.56

PEGASPARGASE PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

PATENTS GRANTED ON ASPARAGINASE AND PEGASPARGASE IN SOUTH AFRICA

The primary patent on the synthesis of asparaginase 
was filed in South Africa in 1968. Seven secondary 
patents were subsequently granted on asparaginase 
to Bayer and Eli Lilly, all of which have expired. 
An additional secondary patent was granted 
in 2012 on PEGylateed aparaginase to Alize 

Pharma. Alize Pharma was acquired by Jazz 
Pharmaceuticals55 the sole supplier of asparaginase 
in the US and Canada. However, no relationship 
was identified between Bodene (the sole supplier of 
asparaginase in South Africa) and Alize Pharma. 
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PATENTS GRANTED ON ASPARAGINASE AND PEGASPARGASE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title Patent Holder
CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

SYNTHESIS OF L 
ASPARAGINASE

E R SQUIBB AND 
SONS INC

1968/01534 11-Mar-1968 11-Mar-1984 Expired N/A

PROCESS FOR THE 
ENRICHMENT OF 
ASPARAGINASE 
AND CRYSTALLINE 
LASPARAGINASE

FARBENFABRIKEN 
BAYER A.G. 
LEVERKUSEN

1968/08393 20-Dec-1968 20-Dec-1984 Expired N/A

Process for the extraction 
of l-asparaginase

FARBENFABRIKEN 
BAYER AG 
LEVERKUSEN 

1969/00038 03-Jan-1969 03-Jan-1985 Expired N/A

PROCESS FOR THE 
STABILIZATION AND 
PURIFICATION OF 
L- ASPARAGINASE

FARBENFABRIKEN 
BAYER AG 
LEVERKUSEN

1969/03681 23-May-1969 23-May-1985 Expired N/A

IMPROVED METHOC FOR 
FERMENTING E  COLI IN 
A NUTRIENT MEDIUM TO 
OBTAIN L-ASPARAGINASE

ELI LILLY & 
COMPANY

1969/05427 29-Jul-1969 29-Jul-1985 Expired N/A

PARTIALLY DEAMUNATED 
L-ASPARAGINASE 
AND PROCESS FOR 
PREPARING SAME 

FARBENFABRIKEN 
BAYER AG 
LEVERKUSEN

1969/07302 16-Oct-1969 16-Oct-1985 Expired N/A

A CRYSTALLINE 
COMBINATION OF 
L-ASPARAGINASE AND A 
METAL OR METALLOID 
ION AND METHOD FOR 
PREPARING THE SAME

ELI LILLY AND 
COMPANY

1969/07726 04-Nov-1969 04-Nov-1985 Expired N/A

AZO-L-ASPARAGINASES FARBENFABRIKEN 
BAYER AG

1970/07969 24-Nov-1970 24-Nov-1986 Expired N/A

PEGYLATED 
L-ASPARAGINASE

ALIZE PHARMA II * 2012/00600 25-Jan-2012 25 Jan 2032 Accepted PCT/
EP10/059599
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TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON ASPARAGINASE AND PEGASPARGASE 
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EXPIRED: ZA 1968/01534; PCT N/A (Category: New Chemical Entity)

EXPIRED: ZA 1968/08393; PCT N/A (Category: PIPES)

EXPIRED: ZA 1969/00038; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Preparation)

EXPIRED: ZA 1969/03681; PCT N/A (Category: Composition)

EXPIRED: ZA 1969/05427; PCT N/A (Category: Other)

EXPIRED: ZA 1969/07302; PCT N/A (Category: Composition)

EXPIRED: ZA 1969/07726; PCT N/A (Category: Composition)

EXPIRED: ZA 1970/07969; PCT N/A (Category: Other)

ACCEPTED: ZA 2012/00600; PCT/EP10/059599 (Category: Composition)

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ASPARAGINASE AND PEGASPARGASE

Asparaginase and pegaspargase are both enzymes that break down the amino acid asparagine to 
ammonia and L-aspartic acid. The amino acid, asparagine, is necessary for the cancer cell to make 
its DNA. However, the cancer cell is unable to manufacture the amino acid and must get it from 
circulation (hence ascribed the label “non-essential”. Essential amino acids are amino acids that the 
cell can make itself). Asparagine is an essential amino acid to human cells and so the activity of the 
enzyme only disadvantages the  tumour cell as it is unable to acquire asparagine from circulation. 

Pegaspargase differs from asparagine in that it is the PEGylated form of asparagine. PEGylation 
is the addition of a long chain polymer of poly-ethylene glycol (PEG). This results in the increased 
solubility of the molecule to which PEG is attached, allowing it to stay in systemic circulation. PEG 
also masks the molecule to which it is attached from the host’s immune system, thus decreasing the 
molecule’s immunogenicity, and it also prolongs circulatory time by decreasing renal clearance.

Structure:

Asparaginase Pegaspargase

+
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12  ERLOTINIB 
ERLOTINIB PRICE AND AVAILABILITY 

Erlotinib is indicated for locally advanced or 
metastatic adenocarcinoma of the lung. Erlotinib is 
not currently recommended as an essential medicine 
by the WHO, although the Union for International 
Cancer Control has motivated for its inclusion as an 
essential treatment for non-small cell lung cancer.56

In South Africa, only Roche’s originator erlotinib is 

available sold under the brand name Tarceva. For 
the treatment of non-small cell lung cancer, Tarceva 
is generally given daily at 150 mg for as long as 
clinical benefit is provided.  In South Africa, a year 
of Tarceva at 150 mg per day cost ZAR 314,955 in 
the private sector. Equivalent generic products are 
available in India for ZAR 29,565 per year. Tarceva 
is not available in South Africa’s public sector.

ERLOTINIB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

erlotinib 25mg tab ZAR 230.10 (Roche) N/A CA$ 11.86 (Teva)
ZAR 117.65

N/A

erlotinib 100mg tab ZAR 736.13 (Roche) N/A CA$ 47.47 (Teva, 
Pharmascience)
ZAR 470.90

Rs 317.14 (Natco)
ZAR 64.43
Rs 625.58 (Glenmark)
ZAR 127.24

erlotinib 150mg tab ZAR 862.89 (Roche) N/A CA$ 71.20 (Teva, 
Pharmascience)
ZAR 706.30

Rs 396.67 (Natco)
ZAR 80.69
Rs 1019 (Glenmark)
ZAR 207.11

+ price per tab

PATENTS GRANTED ON ERLOTINIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

While the ‘primary’ chemical compound patent 
on erlotinib was accepted in South Africa in 1999, 
the drug also benefits from earlier protection 
accepted on quinzalone derivatives granted in 
1996. Subsequently, two additional secondary 
patents were granted in 2002 and 2005 extending 
monopoly protection on this medicine until 2025. 
The 2002 patent which remains in place in South 
Africa was rejected in India following opposition 
and litigated against and settled out of court in 
the United States. An additional pending patent 
could further extend Roche’s monopoly protection 

on Tarceva in South Africa until 2033 – 37 years 
after the earliest identified patent was granted. 

With strong patentability criteria, examination 
and opposition procedures as proposed in the 
2017 draft IP Policy, secondary patents held on 
erlotinib in South Africa may not have been granted 
allowing for earlier generic entry. Additionally, if 
South Africa reforms its processes for granting 
compulsory licenses, then compulsory licensing 
could be used as an expedited mechanism to access 
more affordable generic erlotinib in the country. 
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Patent Title Patent Holder
CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

QUINAZOLINE 
DERIVATIVES*

PFRIZER PRODUCTS 
INCAND OSI 
PHARMACEUTICALS 
INC

1996/02522 29-Mar-
1996

29-Mar-
2012

Granted N/A

N 3 
ETHYNYLPHENYLAMINO 6 
7 BIS 2 METHOXYETHOXY 
4 QUINAZOLINAMINE 
MESYLATE ANHYDRATE 
AND MONOHYDRATE

OSI 
PHARMACEUTICALS 
INC**

1999/02972 28-Apr-
1999

28-Apr-
2019

Accepted

STABLE POLYMORPH 
OF N-(3-
ETHYNYLPHENYLAMINO)-
6,7-BIS(2-
METHOXYETHOXY)-4-
QUINAZOLINAMINE 
HYDROCHLORIDE 
METHODS OF 
PRODUCTION AND 
PHARMACEUTICAL 
USES THEREOF

OSI 
PHARMACEUTICALS, 
LLC

2002/03130 19-Apr-
2002

19-Apr-
2022

Granted PCT/
US00/31009

- Litigated 
against in US 
and settled out 
of court57,58 
- Rejected in 
India following 
opposition59

POLYMORPH OF 
[6,7-BIS(2-METHOXY-
ETHOXY)-QUINAZOLIN-
4-YL}-(3e)

HOFFMANN-LA 
ROCHE AG

2005/06339 08-Aug-
2005

08-Aug-
2025

Granted PCT/
EP04/001244

COMBINATIONS OF AKT 
INHIBITOR COMPOUNDS 
AND ERLOTINIB, AND 
METHODS OF USE

GENENTECH INC 2013/08062 29-Oct-
2013

29-Oct-
2033

Pending PCT/
US12/031671

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO 

* Multiple other granted patents related to quinazoline derivates also identified 
** OSI Pharmaceuticals, Roche and Genentech have a profit share arrangement related to Tarceva62

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON ERLOTINIB
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EXPIRED: ZA 1996/02522; PCT N/A (Category: Other)

ACCEPTED: ZA 1999/02972; PCT N/A (Category: Chemical Entity)

GRANTED: ZA 2002/03130; PCT/US00/31009 (Category: 
PIPES/ Method of Use/ Method of Preparation)

GRANTED ZA 2005/06339; PCT/EP04/001244 (Category: PIPES)

PENDING: ZA 2013/08062; PCT/US12/031671 (Category: Combination)
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13  CRIZOTINIB
CRIZOTINIB PRICE AND AVAILABILITY 

Crizotinib is not registered in South Africa. However, 
in the US where crizotinib was first approved by 
the FDA in 2011, it is indicated for the treatment of 
anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK)-positive tumours 
and metastatic non-small cell lung cancer.  

Given that data on pending applications for 

medicine registration are not publicly available, 
it is unclear whether Pfizer has submitted an 
application for registration of crizotinib which 
it markets under the brand name Xalkori.

 No generic crizotinib products are currently available 
in India, South Africa, the US, Canada, or the EU. 

CRIZOTINIB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

PATENTS GRANTED ON CRIZOTINIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Crizotinib was initially patented by Sugen Inc in 2005. 
Sugen Inc was subsequently acquired by Pharmacia, 
which was then acquired by Pfizer. Five additional 
granted secondary patents, as well as one pending 
secondary patent, were identified that could extend 
Pfizer’s monopoly on crizotinib until 2034 – 29 years 
after the earliest identified patent was granted.  

With strong patentability criteria, examination 
and opposition procedures as proposed in the 
2017 draft IP Policy, it is likely that many of these 
secondary patents on crizotinib would not have 
been granted allowing for earlier generic entry.
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PATENTS GRANTED ON CRIZOTINIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

AMINOHETEROARYL 
COMPOUNDS AS 
PROTEIN KINASE 
INHIBITORS

SUGEN INC 2005/06460 12-Aug-2005 12-Aug-2025 Granted PCT/
US04/005495

PYRAZOLE-
SUBSTITUTED 
AMINOHETEROARYL 
COMPOUNDS AS 
PROTEIN KINASE 
INHIBITORS

PFIZER INC. 2007/01281 13-Feb-2007 13-Feb-2027 Granted PCT/
IB05/002695

ENANTIOMERICALLY 
PURE 
AMINOHETEROARYL 
COMPOUNDS AS 
PROTEIN KINASE 
INHIBITORS

PFIZER INC. 2007/00127 04-Jan-2007 04-Jan-2027 Granted PCT/
IB05/002837

METHOD OF 
TREATING ABNORMAL 
CELL GROWTH

PFIZER INC. 2008/04777 02-Jun-2008 02-Jun-2028 Granted PCT/
IB06/003399

- Withdrawn 
in Germany 
- Withdrawn 
at the EPO

POLYMORPHS OF A 
C-MET/HGFR INHIBITOR

PFIZER INC. 2008/04374 21-May-2008 21-May-2028 Granted PCT/
IB06/003383

- Withdrawn 
in Germany

POLYMORPHS OF A 
C-MET/HGFR INHIBITOR

 PFIZER INC 2010/04027 04-Jun-2010 04-Jun-2030 Granted PCT/
IB08/003170

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO
- Refused in 
South Korea

CRIZOTINIB FOR USE 
IN THE TREATMENT 
OF CANCER

PFIZER INC 2014/00277 14-Jan-2014 14-Jan-2034 Pending PCT/
IB12/053765

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO
- Refused in 
South Korea

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON CRIZOTINIB
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GRANTED: ZA 2005/06460; PCT/US04/005495 (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2007/01281; PCT/IB05/002695 (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2007/00127; PCT/IB05/002837 (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2008/04777; PCT/IB06/003399 (Category: Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2008/04374; PCT/IB06/003383 (Category: PIPES)

GRANTED: ZA 2010/04027; PCT/IB08/003170 (Category: PIPES)

PENDING: ZA 2014/00277; PCT/IB12/053765 (Category: Method of Use)
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14+15  TRASTUZUMAB AND TRASTUZUMAB EMTANSINE
TRASTUZUMAB PRICE AND AVAILABILITY IN SOUTH AFRICA

Trastuzumab is recommended as an essential 
treatment by the WHO and in South Africa for the 
treatment of HER2+ breast cancer. Currently only 
Roche’s trastuzumab originator and clone products 
are available in South Africa, sold under the brand 
names Herceptin and Herclon respectively. 

Herceptin is sold in South Africa’s private sector for 
ZAR 23,562 per 440mg vial, or ZAR 471,240 for a 
full treatment course. During 2016 Herceptin was 
the third highest driver of medicine expenditure 
by private medical aid schemes in South Africa.63

Roche’s clone product Herclon is sold at ZAR 
10,596 – or ZAR 211,920 for a full treatment course. 

However, this product is only marketed to public 
sector facilities able to procure the treatment from 
their facility budget and not offered to private 
sector users. South Africa’s Department of Health 
is currently negotiating with Roche for a lower 
price to allow for broad public sector access.

Currently the cost of biosimilar trastuzumab products 
in India are similar to the cost of Herclon in South 
Africa – although it can be anticipated that the cost 
of biosimilar trastuzumab products will decline as 
their use increases globally as biosimilar products 
receive pre-qualification by the WHO64 and registration 
approval by stringent regulatory authorities.65

TRASTUZUMAB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

trastuzumab 
440mg injection

ZAR 23,562 (Roche) ZAR 10,596 (Roche) N/A Rs 57,500 (Biocon, 
Mylan)
ZAR 11,687

TRASTUZUMAB EMTANSINE PRICE AND AVAILABILITY IN SOUTH AFRICA

Trastuzumab emtansine, also known as T-DM1, 
is “is an antibody-drug conjugate consisting of 
the monoclonal antibody trastuzumab linked to 
the cytotoxic agent emtansine.”66 Trastuzumab 
emtansine is not yet registered in South 
Africa. However, in the US where trastuzumab 
emtansine was registered in 2013, it is indicated 
for metastatic HER2+ patients that have 
received prior therapy for metastatic disease, or 

developed disease recurrence during or within 
six months of completing adjuvant therapy.67

Currently no biosimilar versions of trastuzumab 
emtansine are available in South Africa, India, 
the US, Canada, or the EU. However, civil society 
groups in the United Kingdom are seeking a 
compulsory license to allow for manufacture and 
use of biosimilar trastuzumab emtansine.68 

TRASTUZUMAB EMTANSINE PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

PATENTS GRANTED ON TRASTUZUMAB AND TRASTUZUMAB EMTANSINE IN SOUTH AFRICA

The primary patent on trastuzumab was filed in 1992 
in the US and EU.69 70 Our research did not identify 
a matching patent applied for in South Africa.  Six 
secondary patent monopolies held by Roche and 
Genentech (which provides exclusive marketing rights 

to Roche) were granted in South Africa between 
2000 and 2016. Granted patents could inhibit broad 
use of biosimilar trastuzumab and trastuzumab 
emtansine products in South Africa until 2036 – 44 
years after the primary patent was granted in the 
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US and EU and 36 years after the initial patent was 
granted in South Africa. Secondary patents granted 
and upheld in South Africa include patents that 
were withdrawn in India, South Korea and Europe, 
as well as a patent refused in South Korea. 

In 2017 Roche granted a global license that will allow 
for use of Mylan’s biosimilar trastuzumab in South 
Africa following its registration.71 The license was 

granted as part of a settlement agreement in which 
Mylan agreed to withdraw its legal challenges against 
two trastuzumab products in the US.72 While the 
license will allow for introduction of Mylan’s biosimilar 
trastuzumab in South Africa following its registration, 
it is unlikely that the introduction of this product will 
lead to significant price reductions if patents remain 
a barrier to the entry of other competitor products.73

PATENTS GRANTED ON TRASTUZUMAB AND TRASTUZUMAB EMTANSINE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

PROTEIN PURIFICATION 
BY ION EXCHANGE 
CHROMATOGRAPHY

Genentech Inc * 2000/05879 20-Oct-2000 20-Oct-
2020

Granted PCT/
US99/09637

- Withdrawn 
in India 
following CL 
consideration74

DOSAGES FOR 
TREATMENT WITH
ANTI-ERBB2 ANTIBODIES

Genentech Inc 2002/01229 13-Feb-2002 13-Feb-
2022

Granted PCT/
US00/23391

- Withdrawn in 
South Korea

HER-2 ANTIBODY
COMPOSITION

Genentech Inc 2007/01234 2-Feb-2007 2-Feb-
2027

Granted PCT/
US05/025084

- Withdrawn in 
South Korea

COMBINATIONS OF AN 
ANTI-HER-2 ANTIBODY-
DRUG CONJUGATE AND 
CHEMOTHERAPEUTICAGENTS, 
AND
METHODS OF USE

Genentech Inc 2010/06186 30-Aug-2010 30-Aug-
2030

Granted PCT/
US09/036608

- Refused in 
South Korea

TREATMENT OF 
HER-2-POSITIVE
CANCER WITH 
PACLITAXEL AND
TRASTUZUMAB-MCC-DM1

Genentech Inc 2013/03611 17-May-
2013

17-May-
2033

Granted PCT/
US11/063764

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO 
- Withdrawn 
in Korea

METHODS OF TREATING 
EARLY BREAST CANCER 
WITH TRASTUZUMAB-MCC-
DM1 AND PERTUZUMAB

Genentech Inc 2016/07469 28-Oct-2016 28-Oct-
2036

Granted PCT/
US2015/027388

- Under 
examination 
at EPO

*Genentech Inc. have a marketing agreement with Roche for the sale of trastuzumab

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON TRASTUZUMAB AND/OR TRASTUZUMAB EMTANSINE
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GRANTED: ZA 2000/05879; PCT/US99/09637 (Category: Method of Preparation)

GRANTED: ZA 2002/01229; PCT/US00/23391 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2007/01234; PCT/US05/025084 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2010/06186; PCT/US09/036608 (Category: Combination)

GRANTED: ZA 2013/03611; PCT/US11/063764 (Category: Combination)

GRANTED: ZA 2016/07469; PCT/US2015/027388 (Category: Combination)
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16  LAPATINIB
LAPATINIB PRICE AND AVAILABILITY 

Lapatinib is indicated for the treatment of advanced 
or metastatic HER2+ breast cancer. In South Africa, 
only GlaxoSmithKline’s originator lapatinib product is 
available, sold under the brand name Tyverb. Lapatinib 
is only available in South Africa’s private sector. 

Lapatinib treatment generally involves taking 
five 1250 – 1500 mg tablets daily for as long as 

clinical benefit is provided. At doses of 1500 mg daily, 
a year of lapatinib treatment would cost around 
ZAR 351,735.  No generic lapatinib products were 
identified in South Africa, India, the US, EU or Canada. 
However, health economists from the University of 
Liverpool have estimated that with broad generic 
competition, lapatinib can be produced and sold 
profitably for around ZAR 52,260 per year.75

LAPATINIB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

lapatinib 250mg 
tablet 

ZAR 160.61 (GSK) N/A N/A N/A

PATENTS GRANTED ON LAPATINIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Three patents related to lapatinib were granted 
in South Africa between 1996 and 2002 -including 
patent PCT/US01/020706 which was rejected in 
India following patent opposition. With strong 

patentability criteria, examination and opposition 
procedures as proposed in the 2017 draft IP Policy, 
ongoing patents on lapatinib may not have been 
granted allowing for earlier generic entry.

PATENTS GRANTED ON LAPATINIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

HETEROCYCLIC 
COMPOUNDS

GLAXO 
GROUP LTD

1996/08551 10-Oct-1996 10-Oct-2012 Expired N/A

HETEROCYCLIC 
COMPOUNDS

SMITHKLINE 
BEECHAM 
CORPORATION

1999/00172 11-Jan-1999 11-Jan-2019 Granted N/A

QUINAZOLINE 
DITOSYLATE SALT 
COMPOUNDS

SMITHKLINE 
BEECHAM 
CORPORATION

2002/09819 03-Dec-2002 03-Dec-2022 Granted PCT/
US01/020706

- Rejected in 
India following 
opposition 
(IN221171)76

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON LAPATINIB
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EXPIRED: ZA 1996/08551; PCT N/A (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 1999/00172; PCT N/A (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2002/09819; PCT/ US01/020706 (Category: PIPES)
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17  ABIRATERONE ACETATE
ABIRATERONE ACETATE PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Abiraterone acetate is indicated for treatment 
of advanced or metastatic prostate cancer. In 
South Africa, only Janssen’s originator product is 
available sold under the brand name Zytiga. The 
product is not available in the public sector and 
can only be accessed in the private sector.

Abiraterone acetate treatment typically involves 1000 
mg daily doses for as long as clinical benefit is provided. 
At this dose, a year’s treatment of abiraterone 
acetate in South Africa costs around ZAR 466,075. 
Comparatively, in India a year of generic abiraterone 
acetate can be procured at prices between ZAR 44,530 
to ZAR 261,430 – depending on the product selected.

ABIRATERONE ACETATE PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

abiraterone acetate 
250 mg tablet + 

ZAR 319.23 (Janssen) N/A N/A Rs 150 (Sun)
ZAR 30.49
Rs 237.50 (Cipla)
ZAR 48.27
Rs 880.96 (Glenmark)
ZAR 179.06

+ price per tablet

PATENTS GRANTED ON ABIRATERONE ACETATE IN SOUTH AFRICA

The earliest patent granted on abiraterone acetate 
was filed by BTG International Ltd (which has licensed 
Janssen to market abiraterone acetate77)  in 1993 in 
South Africa on a Markush claim. Subsequently, BTG 
International Ltd received an additional secondary 
patent extending its monopoly protection until 2027 – 
34 years after the initial patent was granted. Genentech 
and Iceutica Inc have also sought secondary patents 
on abiraterone compositions and combinations for 
which patent applications have been accepted.

With strong patentability criteria, examination and 
opposition procedures as proposed in the 2017 draft 
IP Policy, ongoing patents on abiraterone acetate 
may not have been granted allowing for earlier 
generic entry. Additionally, if South Africa reforms 
its processes for granting compulsory licenses, 
then compulsory licensing could be used as an 
expedited mechanism to access more affordable 
generic abiraterone acetate in the country. 
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PATENTS GRANTED ON ABIRATERONE ACETATE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

17-SUBSTITUTED 
STREROIDS USEFUL IN 
CANCER TREATMENT

BTG 
INTERNATIONAL 
LIMITED

1993/01937 18-Mar-1993 18-Mar-2009 Expired

METHANESULFONATE 
SALTS OF 
ABIRATERONE-3-
ESTERS AND RECOVERY 
OF SALTS OF ABIRATER 
ONE-3-ESTERS FROM 
SOLUTION IN MENTHYL 
TERT-BUTYL ETHER

BTG 
INTERNATIONAL 
LIMITED

2007/01533 21-Feb-2007 21-Feb-2027 Granted PCT/
GB05/003282

COMBINATIONS 
OF AKT INHIBITOR 
COMPOUNDS AND 
ABIRATERONE, AND 
METHODS OF USE

GENENTECH, 
INC

2013/08198 01-Nov-2013 01-Nov-2033 Accepted PCT/
US12/031679

ABIRATERONE ACETATE 
FORMULATION

 ICEUTICA INC * 2015/07209 29-Sep-2015 29-Sept-2035 Accepted PCT/
US2014/030642

- Under 
examination 
at the EPO

* According to its website, Iceutica Inc’s undertakes research on existing treatment to develop 
“improved efficacy, better side effect profiles and more convenient dosing”. 

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON ABIRATERONE ACETATE
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EXPIRED: ZA 1993/01937; PCT N/A (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2007/01533; PCT/GB05/003282 (Category: PIPES)

ACCEPTED: ZA 2013/08198; PCT/US12/031679 (Category: Combination)

ACCEPTED: ZA 2015/07209; PCT/US2014/030642 (Category: Composition)
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18  ENZALUTAMIDE
ENZALUTAMIDE PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Enzalutamide is indicated for the treatment of 
metastatic castration resistant prostate cancer. It is 
not recommended as an essential treatment by the 
WHO. However, Knowledge Ecology International 
and the Union for Affordable Cancer Treatment 
recently motivated for its inclusion.78  In South Africa 
only Astellas’ enzalutamide product is available, 
which is sold under the brand name Xtandi. 
Enzalutamide is not available in the public sector and 
can only be accessed through the private sector. 

Enzalutamide is typically taken in daily doses of 
160mg for as long as clinical benefit is provided. 
At this dose, a year of enzalutamide treatment in 
South Africa costs ZAR 388,462. No generic products 
were identified in South Africa, India, the US, or EU – 
however the Union for Affordable Cancer Treatment 
is advocating for the National Institute of Health to 
utilise march-in rights (compulsory licensing) to allow 
for generic manufacture and use of enzalutamide.79

ENZALUTAMIDE PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

enzalutamide 40 
mg tablet + 

ZAR 266.07 (Astellas) N/A N/A N/A

PATENTS GRANTED ON ENZALUTAMIDE IN SOUTH AFRICA

The earliest identified patent granted on enzalutamide 
in South Africa was granted in 2006. Five additional 
secondary patents  granted on enzalutamide in South 
Africa to the Regents of the University of California 
and Medivation Prostate Therapeutics (a licensee of 
UCLA) extend patent protection on the medicine until 
2035 – 29 years after the initial patent was granted. 

Patents granted in South Africa include patent PCT/
US06/011412 which was opposed and rejected in India 
and withdrawn in Germany, as well as patent PCT/
US10/025283 which was refused in South Korea. 
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PATENTS GRANTED ON ENZALUTAMIDE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number 

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

DIARYLHYDANTOIN 
COMPOUNDS

THE REGENTS 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF 
CALIFORNIA

2007/10870 13-Dec-2007 13-Dec-2027 Granted PCT/
US06/011417

- Withdrawn 
in Germany
- Rejected 
in India

DIARYLTHIOHYDANTOIN 
COMPOUNDS

THE REGENTS 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY 
OF CALFONIA

2008/09098 23-Oct-2008 23-Oct-2028 Granted PCT/
US07/007854

SPECIFIC 
DIARYLHYDANTOIN 
AND DIARYL 
THIOHYDANTOIN 
COMPOUNDS

MEDIVATION 
PROSTATE 
THERAPEUTICS 
INC *

2011/06200 23-Aug-2011 23-Aug-2031 Granted PCT/
US10/025283

- Refused in 
South Korea

DIARYLHYDANTOIN 
COMPOUNDS

THE REGENTS 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF 
CALIFORNIA

2012/01793 12-Mar-2012 12-Mar-2032 Granted N/A

SPECIFIC 
DIARYLHYDANTOIN AND 
DIARYLTHIOHYDANTION 
COMPOUNDS

MEDIVATION 
PROSTATE 
THERAPEUTICS 
INC *

2013/03499 14-May-2013 14-May-2033 Granted N/A

DIARYLHYDANTOIN 
COMPOUNDS

THE REGENTS 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF 
CAIFORNIA

2015/06733 10-Sep-2015 10-Sep-2035 Pending N/A

DIARYLHYDANTOIN 
COMPOUNDS

THE REGENTS 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF 
CAIFORNIA

2015/07857 21-Oct-2015 21-Oct-2035 Pending N/A

FORMULATIONS OF 
ENZALUTAMIDE

BEND 
RESEARCH, INC.

2015/01847 18-Mar-2015 18-Mar-2035 Granted PCT/
US2013/059223

- Under 
examination 
in EPO

* Medivation Prostate Therapeutics granted a marketing license by UCLA

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON ENZALUTAMIDE
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GRANTED: ZA 2007/10870; PCT/US06/011417 (Catagory: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2008/09098; PCT/US07/007854 (Catagory: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2011/06200; PCT/US10/025283 (Catagory: Selection)

GRANTED: ZA 2012/01793; PCT N/A (Catagory: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2013/03499; PCT N/A (Catagory: Selection)

PENDING: ZA 2015/06733; PCT N/A (Catagory: Markush)

PENDING: ZA 2015/07857; PCT N/A (Catagory: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2015/01847; PCT/US2013/059223 (Catagory: Composition)
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19  IPILIMUMAB
Ipilimumab is indicated for the treatment of metastatic 
melanoma. In South Africa, only Bristol-Myers Squibb’s 
ipilimumab product is available, sold under the brand 
name Yervoy. Yervoy is not available in the public 
sector and can only be accessed in the private sector.

A 200mg vial of Yervoy is the most expensive medicine 

in South Africa by unit price.80  In the private sector, 
a single 50 mg vial (5mg/ml) and 200 mg vial (5mg/
ml) cost ZAR 48,050 and ZAR 192,200 respectively. 

No generic ipilimumab products were identified in 
South Africa, India, the US, Canada, and the EU.

IPILIMUMAB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

5 mg/ml infusion 
(10 ml) +

ZAR 4,805 (BMS) N/A N/A N/A

5 mg/ml infusion 
(10 ml) ++

ZAR 48,050 (BMS) N/A N/A N/A

5 mg/ml infusion 
(40 ml) +

ZAR 4,805 (BMS) N/A N/A N/A

5 mg/ml infusion 
(40 ml) ++

ZAR 192,200 (BMS) N/A N/A N/A

+ price per ml ++ price per infusion

PATENTS GRANTED ON IPILIMUMAB 

The development of ipilimumab built on early 
research related to the use of the CTLA4 receptor, 
on which patent protection was granted in South 
Africa in 1992. The primary patent on ipilimumab 
and its use was granted in 2002. Subsequently, 
three additional secondary patents related to 
ipilimumab were granted which could prevent the 
use of generic ipilimumab in South Africa until 

2025 – 33 years after the earliest patent related 
to ipilimumab was granted in South Africa.

With strong patentability criteria, examination 
and opposition procedures as proposed in the 
2017 draft IP Policy, secondary patents held on 
ipilimumab in South Africa may not have been 
granted allowing for earlier generic entry.
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PATENTS GRANTED ON IPILIMUMAB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT (or 
US/EU) 
number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

CTLA4 RECEPTOR AND 
METHODS FOR ITS USE

BRISTON-
MYERS SQUIBB 
COMPANY

1992/04782 26-Jun-1992 26-Jun-2008 Granted A61K C07K 
C12N C12P

HUMAN CTLA-4 
ANTIBODIES AND 
THEIR USE

E. R. SQUIBB & 
SONS, L.L.C.

2002/01190 12-Feb-2002 12-Feb-2022 Granted PCT/
US00/023356

- Refused in 
South Korea

SOLUBLE CTLA4 
MUTANT MOLECULES 
AND USES THEREOF

BRISTOL-
MYERS SQUIBB 
COMPANY

2002/08944 04-Nov-2002 04-Nov-2022 Granted US20030219863 
A1

- Withdrawn 
in Lithuania

METHODS OF 
TREAMENT USING 
CTLA-4 ANTIBODIES

E. R. SQUIBB & 
SONS, L.L.C.

2004/08732 28-Oct-2004 28-Oct-2024 Granted PCT/
US03/011444

- Refused in 
South Korea

SURROGATE 
THERAPEUTIC 
ENDPOINT FOR 
ANTI-CTLA-4 BASED 
IMMUNOTHERAPY 
OF DISEASE

E. R. SQUIBB & 
SONS, L.L.C.

2005/10125 13-Dec-2005 13-Dec-2025 Granted PCT/
us04/016995

- Under 
examination 
at the EPO

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON IPILIMUMAB 
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GRANTED: ZA 1992/04782; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2002/01190; PCT/US00/023356 (Category: Biologic Entity/ Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2002/08944; PCT N/A (Category: Composition/ Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2004/08732; PCT/US03/011444 (Category: Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2005/10125; PCT/US04/016995 (Category: Method of Use)
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20  SORAFENIB
SORAFENIB PRICE AND AVAILABILITY

Sorafenib is indicated for the treatment of 
advanced renal cell carcinoma and advanced 
inoperable hepatocellular carcinoma. In South 
Africa, only Bayer’s originator version of sorafenib 
is available, sold under the brand name Nexavar. 
Nexavar is not available in the public sector and 
can only be accessed in the private sector. 

Sorafenib is generally provided at 800mg daily for 
as long as clinical benefit is provided. At this dose, 
a year of sorafenib treatment in South Africa costs 
approximately ZAR 334,720.  Comparably, in India 
where generics are already available, a year of 
sorafenib treatment costs around ZAR 21,900. 

SORAFENIB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

sorafenib 
200mg tablet 

ZAR 229.26 (Bayer) N/A N/A Rs 57 (Cipla)
ZAR 11.59
Rs 74 (Natco)
ZAR 15.04

PATENTS GRANTED ON SORAFENIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Sorafenib was identified as a candidate for cancer 
treatment in 199981 and initially patented in South 
Africa in 2001. Three additional secondary patents 
were subsequently granted in South Africa that may 
prevent the use of generic products in the country 
until 2027 – 26 years after the earliest identified 
patent was granted. Patents granted in South 
Africa, include patent PCT/US000648/00 on which a 
compulsory license was granted in India, allowing 
for generic production and use in the country. 

With strong patentability criteria, examination and 
opposition procedures as proposed in the 2017 
draft IP Policy, it is likely that some of the secondary 
patents on sorafenib would not have been granted 
in South Africa allowing for earlier entry of generic 
products. Additionally, if South Africa reforms its 
processes for granting compulsory licenses, then 
compulsory licensing could be used as an expedited 
mechanism to access more affordable generic 
sorafenib in South Africa – as was done in India.
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PATENTS GRANTED ON SORAFENIB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

CARBOXYARYL 
SUBSTITUTED 
DIPHENYL UREAS 
AS RAF KINASE 
INHIBITORS

Bayer 2001/05751 12-Jul-2001 12-Jul-2021 Granted PCT/
US000648/00

- Compulsory 
license granted 
in India

FLUORO SUBSTITUTED 
OMEGA-CARBOXYARYL 
DISPHENYL UREA 
FOR THE TREATMENT 
AND PREVENTION 
OF DISEASES AND 
CONDITIONS

Bayer 2006/00609 02-Jan-2006 02-Jan-2026 Granted PCT/
US04/023500

THERMODYNAMICALLY 
STABLE FORM OF BAY 
43-90006 TOSYLATE

Bayer 2007/02510 27-Mar-2007 27-March-2027 Granted PCT/
EP05/010119

- Opposed 
in India82

PHARMACEUTICAL 
COMPOSITION 
COMPRISING AN 
AMEGA-CARBOXYARYL 
SUBSTITUTED
DIPHENYL UREA FOR 
THE TREATMENT 
OF CANCER

Bayer 2007/07638 05-Sep-2007 5-Sep-2027 Granted PCT/
EP06/001574

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON SORAFENIB IN SOUTH AFRICA
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GRANTED: ZA 2001/05751; PCT/US000648/00 (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2006/00609; PCT/US04/023500 (Category: Markush)

GRANTED: ZA 2007/02510; PCT/EP05/010119 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2007/07638; PCT/EP05/001574 (Category: Composition)
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21  BEVACIZUMAB
BEVACIZUMAB PRICE AND AVAILABILITY 

Bevacizumab is indicated as a treatment to inhibit 
the activity of the human vascular endothelial 
growth factor (VEGF), thereby inhibiting tumour 
growth. Bevacizumab is recommended as an 
essential treatment by the WHO for anti-VEGF 
treatment. In South Africa, bevacizumab is not 
listed as an essential treatment for a cancer 
related indication but is recommended as an 
essential treatment for sub-retinal neovascular 

membranes and non-resolving macular odema.

In South Africa, only Roche’s originator product is 
available sold under the brand name Avastin, which 
is available in both the public and private sectors. A 
single 100mg/4ml infusion costs ZAR 4,440 in South 
Africa’s private sector and ZAR 2,784 in South Africa’s 
public sector. Biosimilars in India are currently more 
expensive than the originator product in South Africa. 

BEVACIZUMAB PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

100mg/4ml 
infusion ++

ZAR 4,440 (Roche) ZAR 2,784 (Roche) N/A Rs 28,450 (Hetero)
ZAR 5,783
Rs 24,752
ZAR 5,030

400mg/16ml 
infusion ++

ZAR 17,759 (Roche) N/A N/A N/A

++ price per infusion

PATENTS GRANTED ON BEVACIZUMAB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Bevacizumab’s primary patent granted on ‘Anti VEGF 
antibodies’ was granted in 1998. Five additional granted 
patents could block the use of biosimilar bevacizumab 
in South Africa until 2034 – 36 years after the earliest 
identified patent related to bevacizumab was granted. 
Patents granted and upheld in South Africa, include 
patents withdrawn in Europe and South Korea. 

With strong patentability criteria, examination and 
opposition procedures as proposed in the 2017 draft 
IP Policy, it is likely that some of the secondary patents 
on bevacizumab would not have been granted in South 
Africa allowing for earlier entry of generic products.
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PATENTS GRANTED ON BEVACIZUMAB IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

ANTI VEGF ANTIBODIES GENENTECH 
INC

1998/02908 06-Apr-1998 06-Apr-2018 Granted N/A

HUMANIZED 
ANTIBODIES AND 
METHODS FOR 
FORMING HUMANIZED 
ANTIBODIES

GENENTECH 
INC

1998/02907 07-Apr-1998 07-Apr-2018 Granted N/A

TREATMENT WITH 
ANTI-VEGF ANTIBODIES

GENENTECH 
INC

2005/09059 09-Nov-2005 09-Nov-2025 Granted PCT/
US04/017078

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO
- Rejected in 
South Korea

HUMANIZED ANTI-
EGFL7 ANTIBODIES 
AND METHODS 
USING SAME

GENENTECH 
INC

2012/07484 05-Oct-2012 05-Oct-2032 Granted N/A

TUMOUR TISSUE 
BASED BIOMARKERS 
FOR BEVACIZUMAB 
COMBINATION 
THERAPIES

F. HOFFMANN-
LA ROCHE AG

2012/05014 04-Jul-2012 04-Jul-2032 Granted PCT/
EP11/050564

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO

NEUROPILIN AS A 
BIOMARKER FOR 
BEVACIZUMAB 
COMBINATION 
THERAPIES

F. HOFFMANN 
LA ROCHE AG

2013/00037 02-Jan-2013 02-Jan-2033 Pending PCT/
EP11/063932

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO 
- Withdrawn in 
South Korea

BLOOD PLASMA 
BIOMARKERS FOR 
BEVACIZUMAB 
COMBINATION 
THERAPIES FOR 
TREATMENT OF 
PANCREATIC CANCER

 F. HOFFMANN 
LA ROCHE AG

2013/00379 15-Jan-2013 15-Jan-2033 Pending PCT/
EP11/062226

BLOOD PLASMA 
BIOMARKERS FOR 
BEVACIZUMAB 
COMBINATION 
THERAPIES FOR 
TREATMENT OF 
BREAST CANCER

F. HOFFMANN 
LA ROCHE AG

2013/00382 15-Jan-2013 15-Jan-2033 Pending PCT/
EP11/062232

BLOOD PLASMA 
BIOMARKERS FOR 
BEVACIZUMAB 
COMBINATION 
THERAPIES FOR 
TREATMENT OF 
BREAST CANCER

F. Hoffmann-
La Roche AG

2014/03602 16-May-2014 16-May-2034 Granted PCT/
EP12/074184

- Withdrawn 
at the EPO

METHODS OF 
TREATING CANCER 
USING PD-L1 
AXIS BINDING 
ANTAGONISTS AND 
VEGF ANTAGONISTS

GENENTECH, 
INC

2014/08852 03-Dec-2014 03-Dec-2034 Pending PCT/
US2013/043452

Note: Multiple additional patents related to VEGF identified
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TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON BEVACIZUMAB
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GRANTED: ZA 1998/02908; PCT N/A (Category: Biologic Entity)

GRANTED: ZA 1998/02907; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Preparation)

GRANTED: ZA 2005/09059; PCT/US04/017078 (Category: Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2012/07484; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Use/ Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2012/05014; PCT/EP11/050564 (Category: Method of Use/ Markush)

PENDING: ZA 2013/00037; PCT/EP11/063932 (Category: Selection)

PENDING: ZA 2013/00379; PCT/EP11/062226 (Category: Markush)

PENDING: ZA 2013/00382; PCT/EP11/062232 (Category: Markush/ Combination)

GRANTED: ZA 2014/03602; PCT/EP12/074184 (Category: Method of Use/ Markush)

PENDING: ZA 2014/08852; PCT/US2013/043452 (Category: Biologic Entity/ Method of Use)
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22  OCTREOTIDE
Octreotide is indicated for the treatment of acromegaly 
and gastro-entero-pancreatic neuroendocrine 
tumours. It is also used to treat flushing and diarrhoea 
caused by certain types of tumours.83 In South Africa, 
octreotide is not listed as an essential treatment for 
neuroendocrine tumours, but is listed for persistent 
neonatal hyperinsulinism and hypoglycemia.

Only Novartis’s originator octreotide product is 
available in South Africa, sold under the brand name 

Sandostatin. While Sandostatin is available in the 
public and private sectors it can only be accessed 
in low dose formulations in the public sector. 

In South Africa’s private sector, a 0.2mg/ml injection 
and a 30mg injection of octreotide are available at 
ZAR 3,280 and ZAR 35,594 respectively. Comparably, 
equivalent biosimilars are available in India and 
Canada at ZAR 314 and ZAR 4,220 respectively (neither 
product is available in South Africa’s public sector).

OCTREOTIDE PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

octreotide 0.05mg 
injection

ZAR 218.16 (Novartis) ZAR 92.94 (Novartis) CA$ 1.75 (Omega)
ZAR 17.36

Rs 195 (United 
Biotech) 
ZAR 39.63
Rs 305 (Sun)
ZAR 61.99

octreotide 0.1mg 
injection

ZAR 401.86 (Novartis) ZAR 177.33 (Novartis) CA$ 3.30 (Omega)
ZAR 32.74

Rs 403.37 (United 
Biotech)
ZAR 81.99
Rs 550 (Sun)
ZAR 111.79

octreotide 0.2 mg/
ml injection (5ml)

ZAR 3,280 (Novartis) CA 31.71 (Omega)
ZAR 314.56

N/A

octreotide 10mg 
injection

ZAR 17,255 (Novartis) N/A N/A N/A

octreotide 20mg 
injection

ZAR 26,539 (Novartis) N/A N/A Rs 20228 (Sun)
ZAR 4,111

octreotide 30mg 
injection

ZAR 35,594 (Novartis) N/A N/A Rs 20762 (Sun)
ZAR 4,220

PATENTS GRANTED ON OCTREOTIDE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Octreotide was synthesized in 197984 and the initial 
patent on octreotide was granted in South Africa in 
1980. Subsequently six additional secondary patents on 
octreotide have been granted in South Africa extending 
patent protection until 2031 – 51 years after the initial 
patent was granted. Secondary patents granted in 
South Africa include patents withdrawn in Europe and 
Germany and rejected in Europe and South Korea. 

With strong patentability criteria, examination and 
opposition procedures as proposed in the 2017 draft 
IP Policy, it is likely that some of the secondary patents 
in South Africa would not have been granted allowing 
for earlier entry of generic products. Additionally, 

if South Africa reforms its processes for granting 
compulsory licenses, then compulsory licensing 
could be used as an expedited mechanism to access 
more affordable generic octreotide in South Africa.
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PATENTS GRANTED ON OCTREOTIDE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title Patent Holder
CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

Novel polypeptides, 
processes for 
their production, 
pharmaceutical 
compositions 
comprising said 
polypeptides 
and their use

SANDOZ LTD 1980/07421 27-Nov-1980 27-Nov-2000 Expired N/A

PHARMACEUTICAL 
COMPOSITION 
COMPRISING 
OCTREOTIDE 
MICROPARTICLES

NOVARTIS AG 2005/02748 05-Apr-2005 05-Apr-2025 Granted PCT/
EP03/012898

- Examination 
in progress 
at the EPO

SUSTAINED RELEASE 
FORMULATION 
COMPRISING 
OCTREOTIDE AND 
TWO OR MORE 
POLYLACTIDE-CO-
GLYCOLIDE POLYMERS

NOVARTIS AG  2008/04629 28-May-2008 28-May-2028  Granted PCT/
EP06/012313

- Withdrawn 
in Germany 
(opposition 
rejected by 
the EPO)

OCTREOTIDE 
IMPLANT HAVING A 
RELEASE AGENT

ENDO 
PHARMACEUTICALS 

2011/00221 07-Jan-2011 07-Jan-2031 Granted PCT/
US09/048484

DELIVERY OF DRY 
FORMULATIONS 
OF OCTREOTIDE

ENDO 
PHARMACEUTICALS

2011/00800 31-Jan-2011 31-Jan-2031 Granted PCT/
US09/050215

- Withdrawn 
in the EPO

IMPLANTABLE DEVICE 
FOR THE DELIVERY 
OF OCTREOTIDE 
AND METHODS OF 
USE THEREOF

ENDO 
PHARMACEUTICALS 

2011/02949 19-Apr-2011 19-Apr-2031 Granted PCT/
US09/058801

- Refused in 
South Korea

OCTREOTIDE DEPOT 
FORMULATION WITH 
CONSTANTLY HIGH 
EXPOSURE LEVELS

NOVARTIS AG 2011/03577 16-May-2011 16-May-2031 Granted PCT/
EP09/067049

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON OCTREOTIDE
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EXPIRED: ZA 1980/07421; PCT N/A (Category: 
Markush/ Method of Production/ Method of Use)

GRANTED: ZA 2005/02748; PCT/EP03/012898 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2008/04629; PCT/EP06/012313 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2011/00221; PCT/US09/050215 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2011/00800; PCT/US09/050215 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2011/02949; PCT/US09/058801 (Category: Composition)

GRANTED: ZA 2011/03577; PCT/EP09/067049 (Category: Composition)
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23+24  FILGRASTIM AND PEGFILGRASTIM
FILGRASTIM PRICE AND AVAILABILITY 

Filgrastim is recommended as an essential treatment 
by the WHO for “1. Primary prophylaxis in patients at 
high risk for developing febrile neutropenia associated 
with myelotoxic chemotherapy; 2. Secondary 
prophylaxis for patients who have experienced 
neutropenia following prior myelotoxic chemotherapy; 
3. To facilitate administration of dose dense 
chemotherapy regimens”. In South Africa, filgrastim 
is recommended as an essential treatment for “1. 
peripheral blood stem cell harvesting in autologous 
stem cell harvesting in haematological malignancies 
and 2. chemotherapy-induced febrile neutropenia.”  

PEGfilgrastim is the PEGylated form of filgrastim. 
It is used for the same indications as filgrastim 

and is more soluble and has prolonged circulatory 
activity (reduced renal clearance).85

Only Amgen’s filgrastim and pefilgrastim are 
available in South Africa sold under the brand 
names Neupogen and Neulastim respectively.  A 
300mg injection of filgrastim cost ZAR 1,493 in South 
Africa’s private sector and ZAR 464 in South Africa’s 
public sector. Biosimilar product prices in India 
are similar to South Africa’s public sector price.

A 6mg/0,6ml syringe of pegfilgrastim costs ZAR 8,544 in 
South Africa. Cheaper biosimilar products in India are 
available at prices between ZAR 1,728 to ZAR 1,835. This 
product is not available in South Africa’s public sector. 

FILGRASTIM PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator product 
prices in SA 
private sector

Originator product 
prices in SA 
public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices in 
India (if available)

filgrastim 300 
mcg injection 
(0,5 ml vial) +

ZAR 2,150 (Amgen) N/A N/A Rs 2288 (Ranbaxy)
ZAR 465.04
Rs 2450 (Biocon)
ZAR 497.97

filgrastim 300 mcg 
injection (1 ml vial) +

ZAR 1,493 (Amgen) ZAR 464.08 (Amgen) N/A Rs 2245 (Emcure)
ZAR 456.30
Rs 2,249 (Dr Reddy)
ZAR 457.11
Rs 2562 (Lupin)
ZAR 520.73

filgrastim 480 
mcg injection 
(0,5 ml vial) +

ZAR 3,323 (Amgen) ZAR 717.38 (Amgen) N/A N/A

+ price per vial / prefilled syringe

PEGFILGRASTIM PRICES

Dosage and 
formulation

Originator 
product prices in 
SA private sector

Originator 
product prices in 
SA public sector

Generic prices 
in Canada (if 
available)

Generic prices 
in India (if 
available)

pegfilgrastim 
6mg/0,6ml pre-
filled syringe ++

ZAR 8,544 (Amgen) N/A N/A Rs 8504 (Lupin)
ZAR 1,728
Rs 8809 (Emcure)
ZAR 1,790
Rs 9030 (Torrent)
ZAR 1,835

+ price per vial  ++ price per prefilled syringe
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PATENTS GRANTED ON FILGRASTIM AND PEGFILGRASTIM IN SOUTH AFRICA

All identified patents granted on filgrastim and 
pegfilgrastim have expired. It is unclear why biosimilar 
products are not available in the country. Further 
communication should be pursued with biosimilar 
producers to gain greater insight regarding why 

biosimilar products are unavailable. Barriers to 
biosimilar entry may include: 1. ongoing patent 
barriers that were not identified, 2. regulatory delays 
and/or 3. lack of interest by biosimilar producers to 
register and market their products in South Africa.

PATENTS GRANTED ON FILGRASTIM AND PEGFILGRASTIM IN SOUTH AFRICA

Patent Title
Patent 
Holder

CIPC 
Number

Lodging 
Date

Expiry 
Date

Legal 
Status

PCT 
Number

Territories 
where 
matching 
patents 
withdrawn 
or refused

PRODUCTION OF 
PLURIPOTENT 
GRANULOCYTE 
COLONY-STIMULATING 
FACTOR

KIRIN-AMGEN 
INCORPORATED

1986/06412 25-Aug-1986 25-Aug-2002 Expired N/A

N-TERMINALLY 
CHEMICALLY 
MODIFIED PROTEIN 
COMPOSITION 
AND METHODS

Amgen Inc 1995/01008 08-Feb-1995 00-Feb-2011 Expired N/A

TIMELINE OF PATENTS GRANTED ON FILGRASTIM AND PEGFILGRASTIM
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EXPIRED: ZA 1986/06412; PCT N/A (Category: Method of Preparation)

EXPIRED: ZA 1995/01008; PCT N/A (Category: Markush/ Composition)

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FILGRASTIM AND PEGFILGRASTIM
Filgrastim is a granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) that stimulates the bone marrow to produce 
more white blood cells (neutrophils). These are necessary as part of the body’s immune system. When in 
low supply, the body is immuno-compromised and is susceptible to infections. This shortage in supply may 
be as a result of chemotherapy or radiation poisoning, in the case of cancers. PEGfilgrastim is the PEGylated 
form of filgrastim. It is more soluble and has prolonged circulatory activity (reduced renal clearance).

Filgrastim Pegfilgrastim

 +
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